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speaker Ryan: lThe Hoase vill be in order and the 'embers xill be 1
!

ïn their seats. 9e'll be led in Prayer this aorning by
iRevereld John #orten froz tàe gimnetka Bible Ckqrcb. ë
I

Reverend Qorten.ll I
Reverend Morten: lThank you. lhis morning I vant to lead you in I

1prager for ::e peaple of our nation and for t*e governlents
I

at the national and tNe local levels. Leà us pray.
!.

Alkighty God, becaqse ïour uor; teaches as to pray for a11 I

in aathority ve join oqr hearts this MorRing to ask for IE
1

your blessing and grace upon oar natioa. ge pray for the
1

*

.

President of t:e Bniked states and ve ask that by Your I
i

grace he might have special visiom: staMina in his duties 1!
d a Fery clear vision of tNe goo; that he âesires for 1an !

I
this land. Re pray tNat Bills vould be proposed and acked :

1an4 uphelo vhich vould create in the Bnited states a

vigorous capitalism and at tbe same time a tangible

colpassion for people. #e vould pray for those gho are

active in scàool Boardse lunicipalities. local goFerning

aatborities and we pray that they aight Nave a renewed

desire to serve tàe people. That they might have a better

unGerstanding of tNeir responsîbllities and t:at a1l across

àzerica You vonl; give us spirit of involvezent by inforaed 1
(

and educateG, concetned citizens. Qe pray. Oh Lord, that

Yoq would sooa brlng that day vhen Justice vill reign. ân4
. !ghen a11 of our Bills and proqraxs have been enacted ve I

vill still pray. Où GoG, sked thy grace on àlerica an; I
bring that day vhen 'essiaà shall reign and jqstice and I

I
righteousness shall reign throughoet tbe xhole gorld. '

!
AKPII. 1' !

Speaker Eyan: Hnepresentative Ahel gill lead the pledge this I
lnorniag.n
l

Abe/: ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of tàe Bnite; States of

1

!
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h it stands. one 1tmerica and to the republlc for vhic

nation. under Goi, indivisible, vitb liberty and justice '
(

for a1l.I' I
I

speaker Ayan: 1'Rol1 Call for attendahce. Take the recordg :r. :

Clerk. 170 ansgering t:e Roll. à qqorqm of khe House is I
!present. QR the calendar on page ten under the orGer of

Senate Bills, Secon; Rea4ing appears Senate Bill 954. .

Representakive Boffaan. Read the Bill, 'r. Clerk. !.

Representative Friedrich. for vhat purpose do you seek

recognition?''

Friedrichz lfvellv :r. Speaker: before ve get into tNe serious

bqsiness of tNe day IId like to put so/etàing into the

record vhich I t:ink vill be of iaterest to al1 of yoq.

Xoa probably re/exber t:at tàe Supreme Coart is contente;

from tile to tiue that the Qoney that lawyers Pay in for

their licehse ald for their annual fee is not pqblic funis.

:ou probably also know khat they set up this little outfit

called khe Attorney Registration an4 gisciplinary

Comlission aRd theyfve said that the People tâat work for

that vere not state enployees and the fands that gere

handled vith the/ ?as not sabject to aqdit. @elle a rather
interestinq thing came oqt yesterday and you may have

gotten a copy of it that one of t:e proble/s gas kere they

eligible for state pensions. They had their own little

Geal going and vhich t:eyeve put them in social secqrity

syste? and yesterday the bulletin cane o?t vhich says, Ithe

Social Security adzinistratioh decision to cancel coverage

2as based on its âetermination that the Coœnission is an

agency in tbe Jqdtcial branch of tâe state of Illinois.'

Coverage could be obtained t:e sociai security

administration only through agreemeat betgeen .the state and

the Social Secqrity system. I :ope that settles that oace

and for al1 that the aoney you attorneys pay in for your

#
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I olicense isy in fact, public f qnGs.!
I
I
j Speaker Ayan: œsenate Bill 954. Eepresentative noffman. Eea; t:e

 Bill, Kr. Clerk. Representative Getty.l

Getty: f'Oq the point raised by t:e Gentleman. 9:at is the soqrce

of thatg zepresentative Eriedrich?n

' Friedricà: pAs a matter of fact it's the balletin put oqt hy t:e

 agency we're talking aboqt./

 Gettyz ''rhat.s the sociat secqrlty adminlstration..I

i Friedricà: H:oul; yoq like a copy of it? . Ik's put oqt under the
letter headed Attorney 'egistration Dïscipllnary C/a*lsslon

of the Supreœe Coqrt of the state of Illinois. I have this

if you'd like to see it.''

Gettyl *ghat I'œ aidressing zyself to is who Ma4e that decision'œ

Friedrich: f'The Social Security adlinistrationvl:

Getty: wSo that gas a decision ua4e by a hearing officer in the

Social Security aGministration not a Jndicial..s'l

Friedrichz pNoy I sappose tNe Supreoe Court still contends tàat

theydre not acconqtable to us or ahybody elseo*

Getty: /1 just vante; to be clear on %ho maëe that decisloa. I

didn't kno? that it gas...*

Friedrich: f'T*ey Nave indicated the reason behiad kâat ia the

first place vas they said so.l

speaker Ryan: 'lIê; like to suggest to a11 of you that have your

lights on if you:ve got sonething you valt to talk aboqt oh

tNat issqe yon ought to get vtt: Aepresentative FriedricN

so ve can Move nlong vith the business that we're here to

do. Representative BrqRmere for ghat purpose Go yoh seek

1 recognition? lurn his light off. zlright. Senate 8ill
l gsq. onc. aore-''

Clerk Leone: *senate Bitl 954, a Bill for an àct to amek; the

 School Coâe, Secon; Reading of the Bill. âmeadment :1 Fas
1 waûopted in Committee

.!
 Speaker Qyan: ''àre tàere any Kotions filed vità respecE to

 3
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I

âmeniment #1:$1 1
clerk teone: uKotion. I Kove to table âlendlent 41 to seaate Bill

9544 Represeqtative Jesse gàiteo/

Speaker Ryanz ''zepreseatative #hitee on AmqniRent #1 or dotion.

Representattvê noffaan.'l

noffnan: 111:2 sorry I wash't able to get yoar attention a little

earlier. This is another version of the school aid foraula j
ald due to attendance at the present tiKe I'd like to take

it out of the record.ll 1
Speaker Ryanl Noqt gf tbe record. Senate Bill 956,

Representative Slith. 0qt Of the reaord. Senate Bill 999.

Peptesentative Polk. Read the Bi1l.M

Clerk Lëone: nsehate Bill 999, a Bill for an âct in relationship 1
1to pnblic atd fraud

, Secoad Reading of tNe Bill. No 1
Comlittee A*endzents.o j

Speaker Ryanr ''âre there any àtendâeats froD the floorz/ f
I

Clerk teonez l'Floor àleadlent #1y Polk-narrov. anends Senate Bill 1
1
I999

. . ./ , I
I

speaker Pyan: I'Representative Polk, on âmenGaent 41.1 1
1
7

Polk: nhr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemene àmeniaent #1 changes 1
I

ines to bring this iuto confora witb the federai 1a coaple 1
!

lav. It provides that a Person gho is convicted tvice of

velfare fraqd sball be ineliqible for public assistaûce. j
I

:ow that's vhat the oriqinal Bill Qoes. This àlenilent f
iI

then changes that to say to the eltent permitted by federal i
I

la.. It also says state and state... that officials l
1
1ghich... employees of the Departnent of Public âid oc of
1

local governzent units who villfqlly fail to report velfare j
I

fraud or abuse to State Attorney or DPâ spycial !
I

investigation unit shall be subject to disciplihary '
proceedings by the DepartMent of Pnblic àid or tNeir o@n 1

I
1tocal governzent unit. It elilinates langœage gàicà vouid f
!

allov assignaent of pqb 1ic aid Fouchers for recruitRent or

;4
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... paylents obtained througà velfare fraud. â fe* ot:er l

technical errors. I vould appreciate yoar slpport on '

senate AMeadaent #1. Thank you.ff i

Speaker Eyan: Nzepresentative Chapman.'' 1!
I

Chapaauz I':r. Speaker, the reason that I @as asking to be I
1recoglize4 is that the àaenâaent coœing up ahortlye !

àuendkeat #R: is an extre/ely important âlendzent. A very l
!

subatantial Amendzent an4 I think that every dember of tNis i
?Body vould want to be on the floor to listen to this E

Amendoent aad to discuss it and I%* just going to ask if it 1
l
I

coald be...% 1
I
ISpeaker Ryan: nRepresentative, ve're oa Amendlent #1. Nov. do i

you have sone cozment on zœendaent :1?'' I
i,

Chapnan: ''ëell, I gas jqst goiRg to sqggest the Bill should be ' I
1
I

kaken oqt of the record until ve have a better attendance.n iI

Speaker Byan: *Is tàere any fqrtber diacussion on âRenioenk #1? f
1.

The Gentleman moves for the adoption of àmendnent #1. A11 ;
. lin favor will signify by saying 'aye'

e a1l o/posed 'no . I

The 'ayes? have it and the àaen4/ent's adopted. rurther I
1

âaeadments?/ I

Clerk teone: nFloor àmendlent #2# Ronan-:cclain, aaends senate
!

Bi11 999 on page eigàt aad so forth.'' I
j

speaker Xyan: lRepresentative Ronan. Representative 'cclain.l !

''Thank you very mqch, :r. Speaker. Witàdrav :2 please.p 'Kcclainz
:

Speaker Ryan: ll#ithdrav #2. rurther âzeadaents?l I
!

Cllrk Leone: ''floor Amendzent #3, Keclain, amen ds Senate Bill I
!9 99 . ''
i

speaker Ryan: pRepresentative scclaine on àmend/eht #3./ !
i

Acclain: uThaqk you very nachy Kr. Speaker. Ladies ahd Gentlenen I

!of the 'oqsee Anendœent #3 puts àack tàe penalties for
!

Publïe âid fraad at tbe sake level as is a present law. i
I

Now: the intent of t*e Spoasor. I believe. is to restrict !
!and constrict public aid fraad throughout the state of

1
5
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Illinois. Ik's no1 to double penalties that oqr usual

ctimes effecting throug:out the State of Illinois. For

instancee right now under the present Bill in case of

involving less khan $150.00 goql; be a Class â œisdemeahor.

â fine up to $2.000. @elly the present lag is defines the

marirua of $1e000. In a case involvlng $150.00 tö :1e000

it's a Class 4 felony and a fihe up to $10:000 in the

currelt 1av there's a fine betgeen $500 aRd J2,0û0. Qhat

in essence we#ve done vith tKis piece of legislation is

really contrary to the general flow of t:e State of

Illinois in our crininal penalties. I#M no flaming liberal

bqt vhat I do sugqest to everybody oa both sides of tàe

aisle is to double penalties for pqblic aid fraud is really

vrong and should not be Gone. khat ve#re going ko en4 qp

doing ts have jqdges give lesser fines than t:e ihtent of

the teqislators are and veere qoing to Nave fever

convlctions and fever convictions ofe Iet's say a Class 4

felony becaase of these horrendous fines that 5r. Polk and

:r. Thomas anG Hr. Darrov are trring to subject to this
Pablic aid fraud. The issae reallx 4s in a conviclion of

public aiG frau; is the stateea Attorney has to nove on it.

ïou have to have the evidence an4 then tàe jadge has to put

tàe penalty on. T:e issue really is encouraging State's

âttorneys to prosecqte Public âi4 fraq; an4 that's vhat I

thihk :r. Polk has done 'pretty ably: in this piece of

legislation. On the otber Eand. on t:e convictions and the

Penalttes I think you go too far and I think the penalties

are too Racà for pqblic aid fraqd. You*ve got to relelber

*ho these people are and for a Class 4 felony vhich is for

fraud betveen $150.00 to $1e000 a fine up to $10.Q00 yoq

knov dara gell that pœblic aid recipients don't have tbat

kind of noney an4 so t:eyere aot going to get that kind of

penalty as a pragmatic uatter. Bat secon4ly an4 aore
k.

 6
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inportantly, what you're doing is iouAre setting qP a vhole !

nev systeo of penalties throaghoqt tàe State of Illinois 1
i

and I'd urge the adoption of àmendment #3.H

speaker :yanz l'Representative Polk-p

Polk: 'Ikill the Sponsor of the Amendnent yield?/

speaker Ryan: I'Ee indicates he vi1l.''

Polk; ''Aepresentative Kcclaine I#* jast concerned about tàe

bottoz line of vhat you did in regard to changing the 1
fines. Kov, I ask you to look at your àmenGment in I

I

relation Eo, let's saye a pediatric vho is convicted tàe

second time or a proviGer of any type vho is congicted tàe

second tiœe. khat would t:e penalty or the fine be'/

Kcclain: ''Betueen No% aacb aoneyR'l

Polkz ''Over ten thoqsand dollars.''

Kcclain: IIR ight nov it#s a Class 2 feloay. ketve increased it to

be a class 1 felony whicà is a more sqbskaatial aaount so

geeve actually madc it a stiffer penalty tban the present I

1av is by Raking it a Class 1 felony./

Polk: ''koqld yoa read that Section? It appears here that yoq

eliœinated thate dike. That was a tecànical qqestion ve

had vith your âaendRent. àn; it appears nok that anybody 1

Hcclainz ''Tàatês not our ihtentwn
EPolk: %1 knov that's not your intent.l ;
I

'cclain: loar intent vas to increase it fro/ a Class 2 felony to

a class 1 felony. Are you on page one of Azeadzent #3g .

iine 16 and 17.e'

Polk: ''ïou vould aGdress page nine of tàe Bill lines starting '
l

:at you elininated ivith eleven and tvelve. It appears t

tbat section.M
I

Kcclain: e:r. Pol:, we deleted lines 12 tàrough line 19. That's

correct. Bqt ge then inserted gqilty of a Class 1 felony

vbich increases the penalty froa the present law of a Class

7
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2 f elony to a...n

Polk : f'#ell: okay: we can accept that but t:e Section e 'ike or

Pepresentative Ncclain, f or the second of fense which then

is at Section 5 yoll seea to have ëelete; tàat entire

Section.œ

Kcclain: e'#hat ge did vas in Section 11 an; 5 vhich are secon;

of f enders ve bave said that any of f ense over f ive thoqsand

dollarse instead of the present la* being a Class 2 f elony

we ' ve matle it a Class 1 felony. Soy we I ve actuallyv

compared to present lav, We' ve made that stif fer for a t?o

time of f enderwn

Polk: ''I guess vhat concerns us is tbe... vlle.re the origiaal Bill

says five thousan; or more but less than ten and ge felt

that you Gid not address thatol'

Kcclainz nl could tell you as in any second off ense over f ivm

thousand dollars nov becones a Class 1 f elony qhder this

â/endment.'l

Polk z 'Ikelle I guesse Kikey what ve e re saying is that technically

your inteat.. I can understand ghat your intent is bqt yoll

did not eliminate that Section.''

:cclain : nkelle if your staf f gotlltl looky ve eliminate lines 12

throag: 19. Line 1 1 says, is f ive t:ousand dollars or œore

but less than ten thousand dollars shall be aai tlkat ge

included Class 1 f elony. So we go to f ive thousand dollars

or aore less than ten thousand dollars vould aake a Class

1 f eloay f or subsequent of f ense.''

Polk z '' Reile to the Bill e :r. Speaker. I still f eel that

unf ortqnate.. I f eel tbat tec:nically it's incorrect an4

that anyone wào voultl be arrested convicted of abuse of

ovec tea thousand vould not f oliow the statutes. To the

Bill, I have to oppose it simply because I think it 's

technically... voul; make the 3ill technically incorrect./

Speaker Hyan : Nâny f urtâer discussion? Representative 'cclalne

8
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Y P CIOSQ. W 1
i
I

scclainz I'Thank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the
I

Eouse, this laend/entp I vish people vould pay attention.
i

Pnder the present Bill of Senate Bill 999 ge double the i
I

fines for Pqbiic Ai; frauG. Doable the fines. I think 'j

that is a poor public policy. ke set qp a tokally nev

category. @e believe that the fines are adeqœate right no7 I

for Public àid fraui. The real issue in Public Aid frand :
1is getting State's âttorneys to prosecute. That's the real '

issue aRd tàat sbould be t:e intent of Senate Bill 999. I

ill 999. This 1believe that is tNe intent of senate B
I

ânendment just pqts back khe fines vhere tàey oqght to be. i

Bight nowe qnder Nr. Polk an; Kr. Thomas' Bill, for a (
I

Class à aisdemeanor vhich involves less than $150.00 I
iI

potential fine is $2.000. If you Nave Public âid fraud of

I$150.00 or less an4 have counteë $2,090 I think is too

severe and ought to go back to the ol4 Class à misdeaeanor

penalty vhick is the present Aav of $1e000. For subsequent t

offense ve œake t:e penalty stiffer unGer tbis àmenGœent I

than in present lav. For a second offender ge make it a 1

Class 1 felony rather than a Class 2 felony. And on those

grounds I ask you to vote 'aye*.'' 1
I

speaker Ayan: nehe GentleMan œoves for the adoption of àzendzent '

#3 to Senate Bill 999. â1l in favor gill signify by saying
' j
'aye'y a1l opposed 'no'. â1l in favor signify by saying

'ayeey a11 opposed by saying 'no.. It's a tie. à1l in (
!

favor signify by voting 'aye'. a1l oppose; by voting :Ro'.

Have a1l voted *ho wish? Take the recordv 5r. Clerk. On

tEis question tNere are 80 votih: 'aye', 66 voting 'ho'e I

one voting 'Present' and the Gentle/an's sotion prevails

dment #llsic) is adopked. àre there further iand àmen !
I

Amend/eats? Xuzber three is adopted. ATe there fqrther 1
I

àmendments?l
!

9
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amenis senate ....@#R, Reillye

Speaker Ayanz 'IRepresentative Reilly, on âmendment #q.I'

zeilly: IlThank you, :r. Speaker. ânenGnent 4q to senate Bill 999

provides t:e basis for some cost containment Ieasqres ih

tàe Departmeat of Public Aid. These are changea tâat

perhaps each taken by tàeœselves people aight not vant to

see. Bqt we face a choice in this state. ke:re either

going to œake some reasonable attempts to control Public

zid costs or tàe one cent sales tax increase that ge're

talking abouk is going to look like chicken feed co@pare;

vith uhat ge#re goilg to need to balance the general fuRd.

That's the choice and t%e only choice. The Amendment œakes

foar or five changes. It changes the eligibility

requirements for children. It says if the state.. the

nepartment can provide by rule as to whether it's going to

iaclude those between 18 and 21. Current federal law

requires that these people be included and unless the

federal 1av is change; this àmendment won't make any

difference. 3?t ge're pretty sure t:e federal lav's going

to be changed and ve donet want to be in t:e situation

where the feGeral 1aw is changed. The state then cannot

cone into coapliance because its ovn 1av prohibits that.

The position then vould be t*e state vouid have to pay an4

not receive any feieral œatch in uoney. The same kin; of

argunent applies to a couple of otber changes that it

uakes. allovs the nepartaent to consider tàe inco*e and

resoqrces of a stepparent as available to the trial in

deterxining need an4 it allovs the Department to set a

naximqœ on work expenses. Againy in :0th cases this is in

anticipation of a feâeral 1av change. If the federal

change doesnet àappen the state von't be able to save Moner

by this but t:e Gaager is that the federal law change vill

come vhic: it almost certainly will an; the state vill then

10
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lose Qoney rat:er than being able to save mopey. 'he next

change is that it clarifies +he Department of Public âi4

Code to expressly provide that the Departnent isn't

reqqired to cover all the services listed for all t:e

! popalations covere; unier the prograa. Hext change is that
II it clarifies the rigbt of the Departzent to Getermine vbat

rates: t:e rates at vàich it vill pay hospitals. âs it

currently stands the Department simply pays tbe hospital

anything the Departaent.. the hospital saya that it wahts.

This will allog the Department to set those rates. âRd

finallyy it deals gith a... simply clarifies that the

provision alloving freedom of choice which is not in any

vay changed. It siuply clarifies that that doesn't mean

that if a hospitalw for exazple: says vell vetre just not

going to provide service because ve don't think you're

paying enough, clarifies that that is not in aay *ay a

ienial of freeion of choice. If tNe hospital aakes that

choice it is not. after allg t*e state#s fault. 1:11 be

glad to ansver questions about this. I vould re/in; t:ose

of you *ho have been eoncerned about cuts. for exaœple. for

dentists aad Podiatrists an; all àinds of difTerent groups

that are invited.. involved in Pqblic àid. thak unless ve

are able to give the Department the flexibility tâat it

needs to œake these kinds of choices, those cuts are going

to have to be made. If ue do give the Department the

flexibility this Amendœent vill allove then many of those

cuts can be dealt vith an; cozpromised and vorked out in a

reasonable way. I vould urge adoption of ânendlent 44 to

Senate Bill 999.*

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discussion? Representative Bogman./

Bovœan: I'Thank yoq, :r. Speakere îadies and Gentlenen of tàe

House. I hope everyone listened very carefully to vhat

! Representative Reilly just described in tàis lœendlent. It

11

i
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is a very lengthy and complicated â/endment. It enacts t:e I

Governorês Proposals to slire zöne; oqt oî âis budget in
1

several Gifferent vays. Nove ge:re al1 for economies in
i.

goverhlent. tet ze point out a coqple of thlngs tkat it I

does ghich I think tàe noqse ?ar aot have been axare of l

because Representative zeilly is eloqeent and :as a *ay of ,

making even the lost pernicioqs kinds of càanges seea verx .

very reasonable indeed. 0ne of tàe khiags t:at tke

Departtent of Public âid proposes to do vhicà thls 3i11

would permit, is to cap vEat is called the inro/e (

disregard. lt the present' tlae the Departzente in

determining eligibilitr for Public âide tries to set up a

systen of incentiles so people 1i1l actually go oat and
!

vork instead of languis:ing on Pcblic zid. 5o that it

provides what is called an incoae disregard so tbat a

certain proportion of earaed lacoxe v1ll be disregar4ed in

setting the Pqblic 1id allotaent so. tàerebyw people can go
l

out and gork and not àaFe tàeir a/ount of Public âid

benefits reduced dollar for dollar. Therebye they have an
IE

incentive to vork. #e11. this 5i11 vonld give the
!Depart/ent tàe coopletely open-ended Pover to liMit those
!

disregards. They, at *he Present ti nee àave expresse;
I

their intent to cap t:e disregards. That ise in ot:er
iE

wordsy to cap tàe incentive ta work. 9e aree if ke Pass
!

this Bill, giging the Department a blank càeck to cap the
l

. !incentive to vork
. I vould also poink ou* tkat the

I
Departlent has coïpletely unliaited aut:ority in this Bill '

I
to set hospital rates. #ov. just before ve aGjourne; at I

this... on this floor last night ve past nouse Joint
!

:esolution 42 vàic: was in respomse to the cries and
ipleadïngs of tàe hospltals because tàey Gidn't like soae of
!

the thiags that the Health Pinance AutNority was doing to

kàea. Tàey didn't like some of tNe rules and regulations

12
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regarding their costs anë their reimbursezents. Qell: let

me tell rou, ta4ies and Gentleken of the noaseg if yoq

voted for that :esolution yoq ought to be votiag against

this zœendmeal because this zaendaent undoes everytEing

that ge did last night on Hoase Joint Resolution %2. So,

if yoa vant ko encoarage people in welfare to work and if

yoa want to respon; to the bospitals vào are claiming

4istress then you want to votq against this Amenëment./

speaker Eyanz ''aepresentative Càapaan./

Càapman: lxr. Speakere I also oppose this âmend/ent in additioa

to the reasons :r. Bov*an presented. I'; like yoq to knov

that the nealt: and Palily Services Comnittee ha4 an

opporkuaity to tàoroughly discqss khis Amend/ent. It gas

tacked on to anothor Bill in a surprise aove by the

administration. Bqt in spite of this tactic on a

bipartisan vote the Comaittee Gefeate; the âœenGment and

tken for good measure defqated t:e Bill to vhich it haë

been offered. Soe we have here a substantial Bill in tàe

fora of zmendment #4 vhïcb àas beea thorougàly considered

by a Conaittee anG has been defeated by both Repablicans

and Denocrats voting against a Bill tbat is not fair to

providers in many instancesy is not fair to recipients: an4

certainly is not fair to tax payers. I#d like to

Qnderscore the point tkaà zgpresenkative Sovnan aade

becaase your voters and ay voters vank to sme Public Aid

recipients vorking an4 ve vant to kelp get them off the

Public AiG rolls. This Bill specifically wi1l discourage

t:is by giving the opportunity to t:e Departxent ia t:e

lntent to use ite tkey indicateg to put caps oa t:e

4isregards. This aeans that vhile. right nove work

expenses like transportation costs are aqtàorized anG t:e

Departœent disregards $30 and 1/3 of earned income as an

incentive to vork. :e vant people to vork. xot just to

13
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stay at Noze an4 drag Public âid. They estinate tbat

12,500 cases are involved with adults earning iacoœe.

Tâeir initial estiaate of savings as a result of t:ese

disre... cappiqg the 4isregards is 19.8 billion...million

but tàis amount. tbey aGmit, should be adjuste; Govnvard to

% nillion becaase tâey believe tNat that many recipients

would stop vorking. l hope you#re a1l listening to this.

They adllt, the Department adnits that tkis is goiag to

cause substantial nunbers of Public âi; recipienks to qqit

vorking b ecause they vill no longer have any incentive to

work. believe t:is is the kind of proposal that costs

tàe tax payer more in the loag run and it is directly

counter to the kin; of messages that your voters anG zy

voters are giving to us. They saye 'get Public Aid

recipieats off Public âid while they#re on Pablic àiG.

TNey should be encoqraged if not reqaired to workwe This

completely flies in the face of the viegs of our voters.

I#d like to suggest to you also that these coœplicate;

sqggestions have not been studied by this Legislatare which

has given a nuœber of years and aany dollars to a

Commissïon tàat did a tàorough jab of a study of a reFlsion
of t:e Public âid code. Not a single oae of these

reconmenGations being offered to us today by tNe Departaent

of Public ài4 vas raised by the Depart/ent in t:e

consideration. And I'* sure the Speaker since he chaired

Ehis CoamiEkee. would be iakeres*ed in this inforwakion.

Finallyy this is not tinely. Even if these vere good

reconuendations these are not the recoœzendations that we

shoul; be follouing at this tiaq becaqsq they try to look

into a crystal ball to determine vhak tàe admlnlstration in

gashington an4 the Congress in vashington is going to ;o.

%edre going to findy I#Q afraide that vhen the dust settles

in @ashington that these issues ghic: are being also

1R
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! discusse; in Rashington vill be acted on in ways that wil1
!
: find these statutory changes iaconsisteut. If ve ssould be
l .taking this actiony the time to do it is not nov. It isi

farkàer on dovn the road. earther on into this year after
1
E the decisions have been nade by the federal governaent. I

E urge every :ember of tuis nouse. both Democrat andi
!i Republican, to vote 'no' on this àmendment and reflect xhat
I
I occurred ia the comaittee just recently./
I

Speakec Ryan: 'Ils khere any further discussion? Representative

i currie.''
i
i curcte: uThank you, sr- speaker an4 senbers of t:e House. T:e
l .

House Cozmiktee on nealt: and Pa*ily services was right to

reject this proposal vhen it cale before it. The

proposalw..ll

Speaker Ryan: flRepresentative Rellly.*

Reilly: 'ITàe proposal that #as defeated in the Comaittee vas

guite a different proposal from this. It's true fhat soœe

of the elezents of this proposal vere inclqded in tbat but

not nearly all of them. Tàere have been a qreat Geal of

coapronise since then. àll of the provider groaps except

tàe hospital have since co*e into agreement or at least

neqtrality on this. I vish ve voul; restrict our

discussion to the Amendaent that's before the Hoase ghich

was not the Bill that gas beforq tha: Committee./

speaker Eyan: 'Izepresentative Greiœan, for vhat purpose do yoq

l seek recognition?n .
Greiman: l@ell, ;r. Speakery probably tNe Kost abused thing in

this General Assembly is the ter? point of order. Hog: the

last speaker took issue vit: soze of the statements tàat

;s. Cnrrie gas naking. That is Rot groqnds for a point of

order. A point of order deals with the process. If he

disagrees vit: the substance àe shoqld vait for his tine to
l

close but har41y raise it as a point of order. It is

15
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nok... that has nothing to do vit: our procedures nor our

process. It is a very abused kind of statement. I think

we should govern oqrselves in accordance vith Robert's

rulee sir.''
I
Ispeaker ayan: ''Proceede nepresentative cqrrie. znd vould you
!

confihe your retarks to the àmendment t:at's before us'/

Cqrrie: t'Thank you. Hr. Speaker and 'eœbers of the nouse. The

Colaittee on health anG Faœily Services was right to reject

substantially siuilar legislation that came before it

ing the early part of this month. lhis legislation, the iGur

legislation enbodied in Amenëment #R to nouse.. to Senate I

Bill 999 is at best prezature. ke don.t kaov :ov tàe dast '!
:

will settle in kashington. In facte tàis very Gay the !

Governor of this statee as I understan; ite is visiting

uith :r. lsveic:er', the head of nealth an4 naman Services

in Qashington, Eo negotiate vhat kinds of meiicaid cuts

aigkt end up coling dovn to as from the feds. For us at

this point, to adopt these proposals voql d be indeed to

jump the gun. lt worste hovever. this proposal is a lot

œore tban just premature. This proposal vould take avay
I

the legislative authority that is usually so dear to the I
i
Ihearts of t:e Kezbers of this c:amber. Qe don't like it !
Ivhen administrative agencies decide hov they*re going to
i

rqn state programs. now they're going to interpret state

Kandates. ëhat this àmendment does is to take the mandates

away a11 together. It says to t:e Departlent of Pablic

âi4F #do it your vay kiddos. Donêt ask us for advice. l
i

lt ask us to tell you vhat it is youere suppose to be 1Don
doing.' I don't know ho? the Department of Pablic àid is i

!

regartlpll in y0llr âOKP ACPAS bQ: I k11OW thall in IX Arpz

there ' s a good deal of f lap and a goo; deal of

consternation abollt the (;a Pacity of that gepart/ent to run

i''S Drdinary bBSXDPSS ill ZD OrdiDzr.F Straigxt f orvard and

16
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vell put together fasbion. To adopt this proposal at this

tiae abrogates entirely the aqthority of this legislative

cha/ber ko deterzine vhat kinds of standards tàat

nepartaeat shoul; iaplement. Ead ve been fortunate enough

to vote on Speaker zyan's nouse Bill 79. which embodieG the

proposals of tbe Com/ission to revise aRG revrite the

Illinois Public àid CoGev ve coqld at least have felt soKe

secqrity that the Department vhen it established rules and

regulations would have done so in a *anner that vould have

given qs and the public an opportunity to participate in

that procedure. infortunately, we didn't ,bave a chance to

vote on Speaker nyan's good goase Bill 79 an; that KeaRs

thaE if ve give this authority to tNe Departlent of Pqblic

Aid at this time there are no guaranteese Ladies and

Gentlemen of this Hoqse. no gqarantees to you as a

Legislator. no guarantees to your people back homee that

the resalting rqles and regqlations gill bear aay

resemblance to fair and non-discriainatory treatlent for

eit:er recipients or the vendors gho provide service qnder

:he medicaid program. This àœendaenk is prezature and it

is a travesty in terzs of t:e control of tàe Legislature

over vhat kind of helpe vhat kinë of prograas *ey ia fact.
7

want our state to operate. I strongly urge 'no' votes.ll

Speaker Eyan: /Is there any fqrther discussion? Eepresentative

sœith (Kargaretl./

Saith (:.): 'lTàank youy Kr. Speaker and to ny learned colleagues

on the fioor. I stand in opposition to âmendœeat #%

because evea though they have œany technical âlendaents

attached to thise I'2 concerned about one in Particqlar

vhen ve think ia teras of nedicaid. I represent a district

that .... are dependent upon medicai; and in orëer to.. for

these pëople to sqr/ive some of thea have never bad the

opportunity to even go into a Goctor's office. Bqt they

17
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are dependent qpon these outpatient clinics. And to tàink

in terms of cutting out tàis provision in the àœendlent

tbat any time that onr Executive branc: dnring t:e fiscal

year woqld vant to give optioa to exhanst in any of these

programs tàat are going to help people because he vants to

cut back on his bqdget. I think it is not consideration

for a1l People. ànd the people vho are aiGe; by KeGicaid

are people gho are bllni, la/e, and are in need of these

types of services. I understand that t:e Depart/ent

intends to limit the medical assistance no grant or general

assistance Progran. Tàey inten; to elininate the aid to

t:e aedically indigent prograœs to reasonable Kiliaum

coverage vàic: is an estimate of one hundre; and thoesand

zedical assistant no grant recipients. 'ost aged, and

blind and are Gisable; people ald that 92:000 general

assistant an aid to nedically indigent cases goqld be

inpact by these càanges. This is an addition to the

reGuction of optional medical services for the medical

assistance no gran: recipienEs. To exclqde non-emergency

dental carey podiatry and c:iropractic service al4 other

meGical care. 2he bqlk of our people in lany of our

sections that ge represent coaes ander this category anë I

think that inasmuch as this progra. is prematqre and unGer

the national level ve donêt know hog it#s going to come

out. I think that it said that ve should prepare for ?ar

in time of peace. But let ae say to you œy learned

colleagues that the var is nov and I think that we sàould

think tgice in passing this âlendïent. I vote 4noe.'l

Speaker Eyan: l'Is there any fqrther discussion? Representative

Xonngeol

Younge: 'lRe should be voting 'no: against t:is âœendment because

it will take away the incentives that are presently

available for vomen vNo find themselves in a poverty...

18
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cqltqre of poverty to vork. 0ur policy shoqld be that ve

encouraie mothers vitb children to seek part-time

ezploynent and try to get the family out of a poverty

situation. @e sàould.. ve âave a vhole institqtion that

:as not encouraged people to vork in tàe past an4 we are

beginhing vith sone of the incentives that are a part of

t:e adainistrative practices of t:e Illinois Department of

Public ài; beqinning to encourage people to gork. TNat

should be our policy nov to have people vork. kork is not

a luxury. It is not a privilege. It is a necessity. If

you take a person's vork frol the/ you take tàeir very

life. ïou take their reason for living. Our policy should

be thak we encourage al1 people to vork an4 this àmendment

*as the effect of taking avay t*e iacentive for vomen anG

families finding themselves in a hardsbip financial

sikuation to seek gainful employaent. ge ofteu fin;

ourselves going into tvo and three different directions at

tàe saae time. If you are in favor of increasing an;

leaving incentives in place that vould encourage vork then

yoq ought to vote 'no' on this A*endaent. This is a very

iaportant part of oRr ethic as a society anG I encoqrage

you to vote 'no: on this âmendaent./

Speaker Ryan: qRepresentative Bower.fl

Bower: NKr. Speaker, I Qove tNe previous question./

speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleaan aoves the previoqs qaestion. All iR

favor vill signify by saying 'ayeee al1 opposed by saying

'no'. The Aayes' bave it an4 t:e 'otion prevails.

Representative Breslin, do you seek recogaition'/

Breslin: 'lI do. I voul; request a Eoll Call and vould ask five

other Kembers to join me./

speaker Ryan: l:epresentative Boger withGravs his request for t:e

previous quêstioa. Representative Jonesy yoqlre tEe only

one left. It#s yoqr tura.n

19
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Jones: ''Tàank you, Kr. Speaker. Tou knog if that dotioa had

carrie; I guess I voqlënet have had to come to the podiqm

and find ou+ vhy you voqlGh't rqcognize le becaqse my light

j 'had been on since tàis àReRdaent ?as introduced by t*e
1

Sponsor anë I would hate to take the time of the Eouse to

coae to the podiuz to find oat vhy.'li
.

Speaker Ryan: œkould you procee; on the âmendaent:

Eepresentative?œ

Jones: ''Yes, thank youe hr. Speaker. Rould tNe sponsor yield to

a question? Representative zeilly, you iniicated that tàe

stepfathers in the eveat of âarriage.e t*e step.. tEeir

income vould be included as being taken iato consideration

as regar4ing a grant for a depenient childo''

Reillyz HIt.. the lMendment would allov the Departwelt to provide

for inclading that income assuming that federal la1 is

changed. It woul; allow them to provide for inclqding that

by rqle, yes./

Joqes: ''9el1y coqld yoa tq11... explain to the Body àov they

would Proceeë in doing this?l'

Reilly: ''If the Representative froz the Departlent could cole

back perhaps I coulG. Basically, I assl/e Ekey gould

provide some by rule some uay of... soze percentage of

that income would be incluied in the fanily's income just

as a real father's income is inclu4eda/

Jones: 'Ighyy as I read khe ktqndaente vhat the ànendment vonl;

actually do is discourage a person froz getting married.

âa I correct?fl

Reilly: l'Xo. If.. I certainly vouldn't se9 it khat vay.N

Jones: I'Qell. because the vay I see it that if his incoae is

going to be inclqded in taking care of a stepchild and that

made.. his income may not be enough so ratber than get

zarried and everything the individual gould nok get

tarried. àm I correct?'s

20!
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Reilly: 'I:elle al1 ve#re trying to do is get in line vità the l
:

federal lav. If the federal lags change then ve àave to I

include that or we wonet receive the federal reimburseœent. 1
If the federal 1aw isn't changed tEis von't kave any 1
effect. But I donet see that it goqld discourage anyone 1
fron getting marrie; at all. 'he.. if. in fact. the income '

(

'

t:e person. call him a stepfather or yoa knov vâatevere ifv

Iin factf tàat'incone is going to support t*e ehild it ougkt (

to be included. Itls fraqd not to include it.l

Jones: lânother question. You mentioned soletàing aboqt Pqtting ;

a ceiling on kàe aaoqnt that tEq Departnent would reimbarse '

:he Nospital ... for t:e care of Public Aid recipients. ;
!

Could you elaborate on that?l
i
iReilly: >às it. . Ehis is really the heart of the Aaendaent.

The. . 'f ;
!
ISpeaker Ryan: ''zepresentative chap/aRy for what purpose do you' I

seek recognition?/ :

Chap/an: psire could we have soœe orier. I'n trying to listen to

dr. Jones and Kr. Reilly and I can't hear a vord either one

of then are sayingxl'

Speaker Ryan: ''They don't talk very clear. Could we have some

order in this chalber, please, for Xepresentative Chapaan?

ProceedoH

Eeilly: 'Iàlright, the Departnentg as it stands nov simply pays I
i

the hospital vhatever t:e hospital says the charge is. j
1#ov, weêd a11 likê to be in tàat position. That's a I
I

vonderful position to be in except it's terrible for the 1
I
itax payers. Al1 this says is that the Department of Public I

àiG can decide uNat it uants to charge or vhat it uants to

pay. khat it thinks is a reasonable fee for that

particular service and pay that. lgaine Representative (

Jonese I#G remind you that the cuts are coming. The '

qqestion ise are ge going to Make theK here or are ve goiag

21
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to take them out of the recipient grant lines or where are E
1

we going to take tàem. Itês Rot a happy choice but if

ve're going to take thea I vould saggest that this is t:e

best place rather than out of tàose lines that actually

ide help to assist recipients.'' 1Prov
Jones: llëell, what impact eoqld this have on the hospital as in

regards to the treating of the elderly an4 tàe poor vhen

they coœe in for assistance on the hospital? @hat i/pact

gould it have?l' (

'

Reilly: lFor most hospitals it lould àave no impact. There vould i
i
1be soae hospitals I guess that night decide that the 
;
I

Department of Public Aid wasn't paying enough an4 *ight

cNoose not to take Public àid recipients. But for t:e

average hospital for vhich the rate vill be eskablished

there wil1 be no effect. The recipient gi11 still be able

to go there and veAll still receive the same care they

receive nov.''

Jonesz ''ïou've already taken the aspirins avay frow senior 1
1citizens

, the non-prescription drugs. Youdve taken that 1
avay fro? them and nov vhat you#re doing in essence vith

tNis àmenânent is fixiag it so that seaior citizens gNo are I
I

in nee; of Nospital care, poor people Who are in need of I
I

hospital care cannot really receive the proper healt:

treat/ent they need because t:e hospitals: as a result of 1

tàis âmendzenty vill refuse to treat Pablic àid recipients I
I

and persons will be left to die in their homes an4 not

receive proper ledical treatment. Tàis is tàe effect of I
I

this Alendment. âm I rorrect?l
I

Reilly: ''Xoe youlre not correct. If yoa àave an unGezstanëinge

as I'K sure you do: of the terrific financial involveaent j

of hospitals gith the Department of Public AiG the idea
l

tàat tàey're going to cut off their nose to spite their I
I;

'

face and bankrupt t:emselves by refusinge in œany casese

i
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I! the Neavy financial contribqtion that Public àid aakes
!

'

i i z because tsey .ay not approve rules is in my opinions ap y

i i ients vill continue to receive service.siaply vrong. :ec p1
!
i T*e state vill save some Roney an; ve will be able to avoid1

l cuts in t*e recipient grant lines and restore some of those

services in tbe pàarlacists lines thak *ight have been

taken away fron senior citizens ander early proposals./

Joaes: I'zctually: in effecte this legislation is really not

needed because you knov and this Body knovs tkat the

proposed changes in Congress have not taken effect. ge

don't knov vâat thgy are going to be and these fûnds are

reimbursable by the federal governoeat. So, tberefore, for

you to attempt to confqse the issqe by introGqcing this

particular Amenëzent to actually hurt the poory I'2 really

shocked at you. Let ne ask yoq another gqestion. Tàe

speaker of tàe House spent $:00.000 of the tax payers aoney

to revrite the Pablic li4 CoGe anG I vant to colâend hi* on

doing sucà a tremendous job. Bqt. I noticed that kbe

Departaeat of Public Aid did aot proviGe aay of tEese

changes in the Cozmissions report. Xove I vant to knov

frol yoqy Eepresentative Eeitlyy Go yoq snppoft t:e

recoanendations of t:e Speaker in Rouse Bill 79 to all the

changes to rewrile the Public âid code?/

Reilly: lNo./

Jones: ''So, ih your opinion âid the Speaker vaste t:e time..''

Rgilly: nI'a a very indepeadent fellovo/

Speaker Ryan: l'Representative Jonese voald yoq confine your

remarks to Ameniment #4 to Senate Bill 99971

Jones: n:y re/arks. dr. Speakere is confined to the Bill becaqse

thesë issqes are a1l inter-related. xov, Boqse Bili 79.

vbich I consi4er a good piece of legislatioae anG could yoq

j tell me ?hy these provisions vere not included in noqse
l ,1I Bill 792
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:eilly: lNoe I can't. I just don't knog.''

Jones: ''@ell, :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the aousee in

addressing this lnendment, again ve have a clear example of
i
E the other side of the aisle and the Reagan policy in

socking it to +he Poor. They've taken agay their

poGiatrists. Theylve taken away the prescription drugs.

the non-prescription drugs. They are nov fixe; as where

the poor peopleg elderly citizens: vho are in need of

hospital treatment can be refused by the hospital becaqse

tàe Departaenk of Public âid is going to set a cap as to

hov auch those bospitals vill be rei/bursed for treating

poor people. If you vant to make soœe cqts, there are

otàer areas in the state budget where you cal œake tàe

' cqts. But to make khe cqts on tbose persons gho can least

afford it is actually ridiculous. This âmendment shoald be

soundly defeated. I#R really surprised at ny colleaguee

Representative Eeillyy for introGucing this zmendment. I

knov he is askawed of doing it because he#s not that type

of a person. Soe I vant every indïvidual on this side ofl
tbe aisle an4 that side of the aisle to reject this

ridicaloqs âœendment.n

Speaker zyan: ffls there any furkher discussion? Representative

katsolw'l

katson: Nl'd likê to nove tàe previoas qaestion.l

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman Koves the previous qqestion. âll ia

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'. ail opposed 'no.. The

'ayes' have it and the Gentleaan's Notion prevails.

Representative Aeilly, to close on àmendnent 44.*

Reilly: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. @e've heard a lot of red

herrings raised here today anâ in the continuing batkle

between my alleged eloquency and the pernicioasness of thisl
j proposale I vould hope that 2ea vinning. Tàe Amendaeat. in
I

no way, discourages People froz working. It siœply
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provides for a reasonable cap on vork related expenses. ge

a1l knov that tbose expenses shoald àave some kin; of lieit

and this sizply provides that. But tbe guts of this

âmendlent is simply to say and the issue before ise are ve

going to eontrol the Pœblic Aid bqdget or not an4 if ve are

going to control it are ve going to take the money from the

recipients or are ve going to take t:e money from some of

the provider groups vhich I:* reluctant to do, but ghich

nonetheless, can afford the cost better tàan the recipients

can? That's vàat this is involved gith. The voters did

indee; speak in November. They spoke about controlling

Public âid costs. TNey spoke about balanced budgets. They

spoke about controlling state spendinq. ghat tàis

àmendaent does is put us in a position to have somq

flexibility in response to the federal changes that are

being madg to bring t:e Department of Public âid budget at

long last. under sone rational control. I voqld qrge a

favorable vote on this àmeadaeRt. âzeniment #4 to Senate

Bill 999.*

Speaker zyan: nThe Gentlezan moves for the adoption of âaendaent

#R to Senate Bill 999. All in favor vill signify by voting

'aye', all opposed by voting 'no'. Representative

Satterthgaite. one ninute to explain your vote.''

Satterkàvaite: pqr. Speaker and hembers of the nouse. if ve are

going to xake this decision today it seeas to ae tàat ve

have very little faith in vhat o?r Governor is trying to

accowplish by being in gashington today. Ua til a 4ecision

is œade there it is really preœature for us to be going

ahead and deciding vhat the state policy gill be and: in

fact, giving zore veight for the feieral government to take

a course that we 2ay feel is not dmsirable for our

residents. âs was indicated beforee this vill, in facte

put more people on the gelfare rolls because tàey *111 fin;
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that it is not worth gorking if they cannot have as wqch I

loney to live on in the long ran and I urge a 'no' vote.l

Speaker nyan: ''Representative Rolfy one ainetê ta explain yoqr1 
.

vote.n

kolfw J.J.: I'Thank youe :r. Speaker an4 'embers of the noqse.

This decision has.. other decisions ve are forced to make

as the General àsseïbly are not alvays easy. @e#re talking

here a tventy or thirty million dollar item: 'r. Speaker

and :embers of the Rouse. I dontt think I have to go

throagh a great dissertation on vhat the econoay of tkis

state is. khat the state of the revenue projections are.

This is a very inportant Ameniment. I think ve bave to

bite tàe bullet on tàis one. I think itês one that has ko

be adopted and I gould qrge a fev *ore green lights on this

zmendment.. 1
1Speaker âyan: nRepresentative Leverenz, oae minute to explain 1

your vote.''

t everlnz: 'lYes. âr. speaker. Ladles and GentleKen of tàe Bouse. I

1understand if ve gould adopt this âmenilent ve vould begin

construction on the Billy Page 'emorial nospital. I urge

yoqr re; vote.''

Speaker ayan: ''Aepresentative Bobbinse one minute to explain your

Vote. n

Robbins: I'for a vhile I served as Vice-càairman of the Pqblic ài4

Board in oqr county. Re had anG knev of violations. The iI
IBoard had no right to go in on tkose violations undernqath . j
Ithe iaw. This vouid give the Board the rigkt to aee that i
!

your dollars are spent like they shoulG be spent. The 5!
people that are taken care of gill receive... that nee; to

i
be taken care of will receive Public âid and those that

i

don't vonet. Nove isn't this what yoq vant? Aair

legislation for those that nee; it to get it and have 1
enough aoney to get vhat they negd or do yoq vank so/e of I
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tàe people jusk becaase they can get on to get on and free

j loa; anG take it avay froœ the real needy? This needs more
green votes for honesiy and fairness in governaqnt.'l

speaker Ryan: ''Aepresentative Leviny one minute to explain yoqr

vote.l

Levin: ''Xr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the House, the

Legislature in +Ee last fev years has moved in the

directioa of taking aore control over vhat goes on tàrough

the joint Conmittee. Ne ha; last night a Besolution

because an açency vas doing something they Ead no authority

to do in teras of their rqles. This goes directly

coatrary. This says. 'Departœent of Pablic âiie we#re

going to take avay a11 of tàe legislative standards. We're

goiRg to 1et yoq do ghatever you vant.' I think no matter

vhat youc position is in terms of cost cqtting that's the

vrong direction that we should be moving an; ve shoald be

providing tûe direction to the Departnent af Public Aid not

giving theœ the discretion to 4o anything they want./

Speaker Ryan: llnepresentative Dunn. Jacà Danne one ainute to

explain your vote.n

Dunne Jack: 'ITàank yoq, :r. Speaker, tadies an; Gentlemen of t:e

House. I vould just relind those people vào have their red

ligkts on that the Public lid budget nov is aboat 30% of

the entire state budget. I think ve've got an opportanity

to get a little better handle oa those kinds of costs by

pressing yoqr green button. T%ank yoa.ll

speaker Pyanz ''Representative Chapman. one winute.p

Chapnan: 'INr. Chap.. :r. Speakery I only ask that we verify t:e

affirmative Roll Call should this àmenGment be adopteG.l

speaker nyan: 'Iqave al1 voted vho wish? Representative Yourelly

one Kinute to explain your vote.*

Xourell: nYesy thank you. I#K votiRg against this Bill because

. as you recall the last order of business last nigàt vas t:e
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adoption of noase Joint aesolution %2. I Gon't recall the

exact number of t:e vote on that Bill bat it vas over 135

on that Resolution. If you look at this Amendment you:ll

see on page 8 l believe it is, this puts it back into tàis

I Bill so that tse Illinois Hospital einance àathority can
l

set the rates for hospitals. No* this is exactly opposite

of wbat we did last night vith Roqse Joint Resolution :2

and I think that in itself shoul4 be enoqgh to defeat this

àmendzent. ke can't do sometàtng last night and tken

negate tàat action that I think most of tàe lajority of

the Bembers of this Hoase agree; vith and then pqt it right

back în in this àmendment. So I woqld suggest you take a

good look at this âaead*ent aad vote 'no' until soœetbing's

Gone vith at least that part of it. Or vote 'yesl.''

speaker Ryan: l'Represeatatlve Xelsone oae minute lo êlplaia your

VO'bP* ''

Nelson: 'IThank yoqg 8r. Speaker, Kenbers of the House. T:e worst

argument that I've heard agaiast this ànendoent is that it

nakes us look into a crystal ball. I think that vhat ve

need to do as elected aepresentatives of t*e people is look

fartàer into the futqre tàan just in a tiRe of crisis. I

think that ve need to realize ghat is co/ing aa4 I tbink

that this Amendzent is a good àmendaent that does provide

for flexibility. I've read the entire âmendzent anG I

cannot find any vording in this ànendment that supports the

exaggerated clai. tbat persons on Public Aid vill no longer

be encouraged t o vork. ke just passëd Sqnate Bill 848 and

I gould urge your 'aye' vote on this àzend/ent.l

Speaker Ryanz l'Eepresentative zvelle one Mïnute to explain your

VOtO - W

Evell: ''Kr. Speaker, taGies and Gentleaen, ghen I first got here

about 5% of tàe Pqblic âid budget vent for all the sqpport

! services like the doctorse t:e hospitalse the dentistse
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etc. 'his figure has risen steadily over the years until

it is now approximately 60% of the Public âië budget. 10%

is paid out in adlinistrative costs vhich mean the

recipients gek 30% of tbe vhole budget. I vould like to

suggest ve put a cost of living in for the doctorse t:e

dentists and the pharnacists vhich vill costs us millions

of dollars. If ve vere concerned abont econoay surely

their cost of living gould have been considere; first and

it voul; have been one of tàe first things cat out of the

bqGqet. I cannot support this as it is and I'm inclined to

tell you I've got to vote 'noe./

speaker Ayan: ''Representative Kulas, one linqte to explain your

vote.w

Kulas: ''Yesg :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the noqse, I#d

like N:e sembers on this side of the aisle *ho wante; ko

take a ride on that elepàant to take a look at tkat boar;

because this is the beginning of your ride-/

speaker zyan: nnave a1l voted who vish? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. on this question there are 85 voting 'aye'e 87

voting 'no': none voting 'present'. nepresentative

Reilly.l'

Reilly: ''I request a poll of the absentees and then a

verification of the aegative.sl

Speaker Eyan: 'IPo11 of t:e absentees, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk teone: t'Poll of the absentees. àbraason. Garmisa.

Jackson. 'argalus and Redmondo'l

Speaker Ryan: $lThe GentleMan requests a verification of tâe

hegakivq. Poll of tNe negative Roll Call./

Clerk Leone: *âlexander. Balanoff. Beatty. Bowman. Bradley.

Braan. Breslin. Bru//er. Bullock. Capparelli. Carey.

Catania. Càapœan. Christensen. Cullerton. Currie.

Darrov. neqchler. Dipri*a. Do/ico. nolovan. Doyle.

John Dunn. ipton. Bxell. Parley. Flinn. Virginia
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Frederick. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiaan. Eallstro..

Hanahan. :enry. Euff. Jaffe. Jones. Kane. Katz.

'eane. Dick Kelly. Kornovicz. Xosinski. Krska. Knlas.

Laurino. Lechovicz. Leon. Leverenz. îevin. dadigan.
I
!dartire

. satijevich. saatino. :cclain. hcGrew. hcpike. I

Hulcaàey. Hurpby. O'Brien. ozella. Pierce. PouRcey. 1
Preston. Rea. xhem. Richâond. Eonan. Saltznan.

I
ISatterthvaite. Schneider. Schraeder. Slape. iargaret

iSœith
. Steczo. Stewart. Stqffle. Terzirh. Turner. Van j

Duyne. Vitek. Qhite. Sam @olf. Younge. Yourell an;

Zito-/

Speaker Byan: ''Representative Aeillye do you have any questions
I

of the negative ../ !
1

2Pi11X: WYPS: Xr. SpeakëroW j
ker Eyan: ''Representative @o1f(J.J.) in the Chair.'l 1SPZA

22ii1y: DXr. Speakerg 2re yOQ ready?W I
i

Speaker #olfl f'Xes. 5r. Xeilly, Proceed./ !
l

Reilly: œRepresentative Braun.f'

Speaker Rolf: 'lFor vhat purpose ioes the tady from Cooke

Represeatative Chapaan. arise?l
i

Càapwan: ''#àat's tàe count at thls Point, please, Sir?/ '

Speaker Qolf: N%hat's the county Kr. Clerk? 85 'aye'. 87 lno'.

What gas thaty Kr. Reilly, novon
1!Eeilly: NRepresentative Braal./ r
:

Speaker %olf: ffRepresehtative Braun. Is tâe tady in tàe cha*ber?

Bov is she recordede :r. Clerkz/

Clerk Leonez ''The Lady's recorded as voting ênoew'' i
NEelove her froz the Roll Cal1./ lSpeaker #olfl

Reillyz 'IRepresentative Bullock.n I

Speaker golf: l'Pepresentative Bqllock in the chamber? Bov is the
1
!Gentlemaa recordeG7'' ;

i
Clerk teone: ''The Gentlelan: s recorded as voting 'no..l

Speaker kolf: lRemove him fro? tàe Roll Ca11.@
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Reilly: l'Representative Cappérelli./

speaker :olf: œne's in *is seat-/

1Beilly: 'lEepresentative John Dunn
. 'l

speaker Wolfz ''Representative John Dqnn. Is he in the chaaber?

14 1:ot in the càaaber. Hov is he recorded. :r. Clerk?
Clerk Leone: lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'noe.''

Speaker Rolf: îlEemove hi* from the noll Call anG restore :r.

Bullock to t:e Eoll Call. ne has returne; to tàe chamber.N

Reilly; pRepresentative Farley.l

speaker Molf: ''Kr. farley. now is the Gentleman recorded?''

clerk Leone: lThe Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'no#ol'

Speaker @olf: ''Reaove *in from tNe Eoll.''

NRepresentative Plinn.'' 1Beilly:
1speaker kolf: nRepresentative Flinn

. Is àe in the chamber? gov

is :e recorded, ;r. clerk'n l
i

Clerk leone: lThe Gentlewan's recorded as voting #no#.* i
I
I

speaker 'olf: œEe*ove hia from tàe Rol1.@ !
I
1

Reilly: ORepresëntative Ba.. Representative Henry.o I

Speaker ëolf: 'lRepresentative nenry. Is the Gentlelan in the '

chanber? Hou is he recordedv :r. Clerk?l
IClerk îeone: lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no../ I

speaker :olfz ''Remove him froz the Rol1.*

Reilly: t'Eepresentative Hanahan-fl

Speakqr kolf: l'r. Banahan in 1he chapber? nov is he recordedy 1
: r. Clerk?'' 1

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no'.l 1
1speaker Wolf: 'IReaove hiR from the Roll Call

. 1'

neilly: t'Represeatative Dick Kelly.''

lir. xelly in t*e chaaber? nov is he recorded, :r. 1Speaker Rolf:
1Cl

erko/ I
Clerk Leonez lThe Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'noe.'l 1

1Speaker kolf: I'Bemove :i* fro* t:e Roll Call.I1
1

neilly: Ilaepresentative Eaurino.l' 1
1
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speaker :olf: ''Hr. Laurino in the chaaber? Hov is Ne recorded, I
I

5r. clerk7œ

clerk Leone: 'lThe Gentlenan's recorded as votiag 'ho'./
I

speaker Wolfl î'Remove :i* froa tâe Roll Call an4 :r. Benry has

returne; to the cbalber. Put *i* back on the :011.1.

Reillyz I'zepresentative Leon./

Speaker kolf: lKr. Ieon in the càamber? Hov is :e recoried?ll

clerk teone: IlThe GentlgKan's recorded as voting 'noe.l'

speaker :olf: l/emove hiK from tàe aoll Cal1.@

Aeilly: ''Leverenz.''

speaker Wolf: l:r. îeverenz. He's in his seat.''

Reilly: ''sartire./

speaker golf: ''Who ?as that?œ

Eeilly: f'Aepresentative 'artire.n

speaker #olf: ''Kr. lartire is not in tàe chaaber. Hog is he

recor4edy ;r. Clerkzf'

Clerk Leone: I'The Gentle/an: s recorGed as voting lno.-l

Speaker kolf: lkait a ninute. Hees in the reary in t:e rear seat

next to :r. Bianco. ând put :r. Leon back on the :011

Call. @as Kr. 'cclain taken off'l

Eeilly: ''goy he was not.fl

speaker Wolf: S'Proceed.n

Reilly: Naepresentative Kcpike.''

speaker volf: nnels in the chanber.ll 1
Reilly: ''Eepresentative Hurphy.''

speaker golfz lqr. Laz :urphy. Is the Gentlezan in t%e chamber?

How ls he recordede :r. clerk?/

Clerk teone: ''Tbe Gentleman's recoried as Fotiag enoe./

Speaker @o1f: HReœove hi2 froa the Ao11./

Reillyz lVoting 'no'? Letls not remove hia. Representative I
. jO'Brien./ 1

speaker kolf: nlr. OfBrien in the chamber? :r. Xqrpày vas voting

'no' and he vas reKoved, :r. Reilly. :ào vas the last one? I
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k o'arien?''I
I aeizzy: ''o.Brien- ''

speaker Qolf: lHov is he recordedz/

Clerk Lqone: lThe Gentlenan's recoried as voting 'no..l'

i speaker :01:: oaeaove :&m froa the aoll cali-n

aeilly: oaepresentative atchmond.''
i
I speaker Molf: nRichmond. Is :r. Richmond in tàe ckaaber? He#s
1
I kn sis seat

-ol
Beillyz I'Representative Gtorgi.n

Speaker ëolf: ndr. Giorgi is down here in the side aisle./

Railly: l'âlrighte Eepresentative Sam Rolf.n

j speaker @olfz ''Hees in the chamber.N
aeilly: l'aepresentative Ronan.''

Spea:er Qolf: nBr. Aonan. now is the Gentle/an recor4ed?/

Clerk Leonez NThe Gentletan's recorde; as voting 'no#.l

Speaker Qolf: ''Aezove himw/

Eeilly: f'II. sorry. :r. Speaker. 9as he reaoved'/

speaker :olf: Ilhr. âonan?l

Reilly: Hne's in the chamber?*

Spêaker golfz Hxo, 5r. zonan has been reloved froa the Ro1l.œ

Reilly: œokay. Represeatative neucNler.l

Speaker kolf: f'aepresentative neucNler. Is thq tady in the

chaœber? :o@ is she recorGed, :r. Clerk? She's rigàt

here. âlright: never mind. Any fqrther?''

Reilly: . lRepresentakive Buff.l

Speakec golf: ''Kr. Buff. Is t%e Gentleman in the cha*ber? %o*

is he recorded, :r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleaan's recorGed as voting 'no../

Speaker @olf: I'gemoFe :ïm froa tàe Aoll Call.''

Reilly: ''Alrightœ RepreseRtative Satterthvaite.N

Spqaker Qolfz ''s:e's in her seat.l

Reilly: I'xo further gqestionse :r. Speaker.N
I /

Speaker ëolf: I'Qàat purpose Goea the Gentleman fro? Cook:
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Representative Jacksone arise?n

Jackson: ''nov a? I recorGedg :r. Speaker? Ho? a? I recorded'l

Speaker golfz HHov's the GentleKan recorGede dr. Clerk.l

Clerk Leone: ''The Genkleman's not recorded as votingw''

Jackson: Hnecord Ie as eno#./

Speaker kolf: NRecor; the Gentleman as 'no'. The count is nov 85

'yeas'y 77 'nos'. Tàe tady from Cooky lrs. Chapœan./

Chapaan: tlgould you repeat that, Sir? vanked to ask for a

verification if it's necessary an4 I didn't hear tàe

count.''

June 25e 1981

Speaker 'olf: 'IThe Lady reqqests a verification of the

affir/ative. Starting count is 85 'yea'y 77 'nay.-/

Cler: Leonez llPo1l of tàe afffrœatlFe. Ackerâan. âlstat.

Barkhausen. Barnes. Barr. Bartulis. Bell. Bianco.

Birkinbine. Bluthardt. Boucek. Bover. Collins. Conti.l

Speaker Volf: I'Pepresentative Chap/aR.''

Chapzan: lMay I requëst that yoq pull tàe curtains because ites

very difficult for us to see. Re're looking into the

light.l

Speaker eolf: 'fThe Lady loqld likq to be kept in the dark./

ChapKan: HTNe light blinds œe.''

Speaker @olf: ''Is that part of 5r. Kulas' theory'/

Cbapzan: ''T:at aax be.''

Clerk Leonez ''Coatinuing vith k:e po11..''

Chapnan: 'ITàank you very aqcha/

Speaker kolf: nnog's tbat drs. Chapman? âlrigbt?n

Chapman: lkell, that's a 1ot better. Yesg thank you, Sir.''

Clerà Leone: pcontinqing vitb t:e poll of the affiraatige.

Daniels. Davis. Deuster. Jack Dunn. Ralph gunn.

zbbesen. iving. Fawell. eindley. Dvight ?rieGric:.

Griffin. Grossi. Hallock.ll

Speaker @olfz 'lone Qolent. :r. Daniels, for wàat Purplse do Xou

seek recognition? 'àe Gentleaan seeks to be verified. Is
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that alright, Krs. Chapman? Go ahead.l

Clerk teone: ''Cohtinuing vith t:e poll of tbe affiraative.

Hannig. Bastert. noffman. Hoxsey. Rudson. nuskey.

Johnson. Karpiel. Jim Kelley. Klemn. Kociolko.

Koehler. Kqcàarski. Kuskra. Leinenveber. 'acdonald.

qays. 'cAnliffe. dcgroom. 'ccoraick. 'c:aster. Ted

Heyer. Roland deyer. :iller. Neff. #elson. Oblinger.

û'Connell. Pechons. Peters. Piel. Polk. Pullen. Reed.

zeilly. Rigney. Pobbins. Aopp. Sandquist. Schqne*an.

Irv Swith. Stanley. Stearney. E.G. steele. C.:. Stiehl.

Swanstrom. Tate. Telcser. Topinka. Tuerk. Vinson.

gatson. Mikoff. ginchester. J.J. golf. Qqodyard. Zvick

an; Hr. Speaker./

Speaker :olf: ''Eor tNe purpose of an introduction here ve'd like

to introduce the youag Gentleoan on my left as oar honorary

Parlla/entarlan. Brent 'Ellicà' is tàe son of Fred

'Eglick' vho's the Deputy Director of the Departlent of

Public Healt:. The Gentleman fron Cooke Representative

lbra/son, for what pqrpose do you seek recognitioa. Sir?œ

àbramson: ''Hov al 1 recoried'/

Speaker @olfz ''now is the Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk Leone: 'IThe Gentleaan is not recorde; as voting./

àbralsonz Dvote me eaye'.''

Speaker Wolf: lRecord the Gentlelan as 'ayee. dr. Kartire, do

you seek recognition?l'

:artire: ''Mr. speakery hov am I recorded'n

Speaker @olf: ''Ho/ is t:e Gmntlezan recorded?d'

Clerk Leone: I'The GentlemaR's recorded as voting 'no:ap

dartire: 'Icbange ze to 'yes', please.''

Speaker kolfl Dchange the Gentleman from 'no' to 'aye'.

RepresenEative Zvick.''

Zwick: lkould you change œe to 'no'e please?''

Speaker golf: l'Chanqe the Lady from 'aye' to eno'.
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RepresentatïFe Braun.''

Braun: lKr. Speaker, hov .a* I recorded?l

Speaker :olf: lHow is t:e Lady recorded: 'r. Clerk?/

Clerk teonez ''The Lady bas been removed from the :011.1:

Speaker @olfz lEestore her to the goll Cal1./

Braun: llTkank youy as a 'no' vote. Thank yoq.fl

Speaker kolf: ï'Qaestions of t*e affirmative. Aepresentative

ChapRanv''

Chap/an: lFirst: may ve have a county Sir?*

Speaker Wo1f: Rghat's the count. :r. Clerk2 :r. Birkinbine seeks

leave to be verifiede Representative Chap/an. goes he have

Jqne 25e 1981

perzission? Okayo''

Chapman: t'Tes-l'

Speaker golf: lThe Gentle/an fro? Cook. 5r. Bqllock. for vhat

purpose do yau seek recognition, sir?f'

Bqllock: ''Thank yoq, Kr. Speaker. Could yoq indicate hov I#1

recorded on this Roll Call?''

speaker golfz ''Eov you're recorded?/

Bullock: ''nov a? I recordedz''

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting Ino../

Bqllock: ''Aa; I#l on thê Roll Call. Thank yoq.l

Speaker golf: I'Representative Plinn./

Flinn: lWelly :r. Speakere I#d like to determine vhet:er I vas

taken off the Roll or notwn

Speaker 'olf: ''Has :r. Flinn been reaovei?l'

Clerk Leoaez ''The Gentlenan has been reaoveda''

Speaker loifz oEesfore hiœ to t:e Eoll Cali. piease.

Eepresentative Stegart, do yoq seek recognition?/

Stewart: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. Bov a/ I recorded?o

Speaker Volf: ''Hov is the tady recoried?/

Clerk Leone: HThe Laiy is recorded as voting 'no../

Stewart: lEeqqest leave to be verifie; or aa I verifieG'n

Speaker kolfz ''Qeeve already polled the negative. zlright. âre
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ve ready for tEe affirœative? ghat's t:e count nowy Kr.
I

Clerk? %edfe starting with 86 'aye', 79 'no'. The I
!
;

Gentleaan fro/ Cooke frop Dupagee Xr. Budson.l'

gudsonz IlThank yoq, :r. Speaker. Could I have leave to be :

verified?t' I

speaker Wolf: 'Iokay, 'rs. Karpiel, are you seekiag the sa/e?

drs. Chapnan, Representative Karpiel ahd nadson seek to be E
i

verified. Have leavez Okay. Ti2 Johnson makes the saœe

request. Does be bave leave? findley and fauell are !

seeking also to have leave to be verified. 9o they have

leave? Okay. Representative Chap*aRe''

Chapnan: nkoqld you put Ke on. Sir? Rinchester.l

Speaker Qolf: nkelve been pqtting yoa on for a long ti/ey 'rs.

Chap/an-''

Chapuan: IlTrying hard anyvay. Qinchester.''

Speaker Rolf: ''Kr. Rinchester ia in his seatw/ I

Chapman: ''Schqnenan.''

Speaker Rolf: pHr. schuneman. Is the Gentleman in tàe chazber? !
i

Rov is the Gentlenan recorded, :r. Clerk?œ

IClerk Leone: ''The Gentleman's recorded as voting laye'-'' i

Speaker :olfz lAenove Kr. Schuneman froœ the Roll Call./
ICbapaal: ''Vinson.q !
i

speaàer ëolfz ''Aepresentative vtnson is in hts seat..
I
!Chapœan: ''Deuster

. ''

speaker volf: pdr. neuster is in àis seat as asual.'' I
I

Chapman: nGriffin.'l !

Speaker golf: o:r. Griffin is in his seat and I believe 8r. days I
!

is seeking leave to be verifieG. noes he have leave?''

Chapaan: ''Po1k./ I

Speaker :olf: ''Rbo was tNat2 Polk?/
I

Chapman: ''I'm sorry. :r. Pechoqs.ll I
l

Gpeaker @olf: ldr. Pechoqs. Is tbe Gentlelan in the cha/ber?
I

Hov is he recorded: :r. Clerk?/
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clerk îeone: n'he Gentlemanes recoried as voting 'aye'.œ

Speaker #olf: 'lRemove àim froœ tàe :o1l Call.l'
i
l csapxan: ''zczulirfe-o

i speaker kolfz '':r. dczuliffe. Is the Gentleaan in t:e chaaber?I

1 Dccupie; tewporarily. Remove àim froz... hov:s he
i

recorded, 'r. Clerkzl'

Clerk teonel *T:e Gentleoan's recorded as voting 'aye'.n

Speaker golf: n:emove hiœ froa the :oll Call.@

Chapnanz œKr. stearney.ll

Speaker Wolfz azepresentative Stearney. Hr. Stearney in the

chamber? nov is the Gentlezan recorded'H

Clerk Leonez . 'fThe Genkleœan's recorded as voking 'ayel./

speaker Rolf: lRe/ove hi* fron the noll Call, :r. Clerk./

Chapaan: ''8r. Eging.o

speaker Qolfz ''Ewing *as that?''

chapœan: ''Yes. Sir.''

Speaker #olf: ''Representative EviRge is he in the chaaber?

Return :r. Schunexan to tàe Roll Call. :r. Clerk. :r.

Eving in the chaaber? Bov is the Gentleman recorded'/

Clerk Leone: ''Tke Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'.n

Speaket kolf: lReaove hi2 fro* the Xoll Ca1l./

ChapMan: 'lhr. KcBroo/o''

speaker kolf: f'McBroom. Is Representative 'cBroo/ in the

càaœber? Hog is he recordede ;r. Clerk?n

Clerk Leone: 'IThe Gentlemants recorded as voting 'a ye.oR

Speaker :olfl l'zenove :i1 froa the Roll Ca1l.'I

Chapnan: ''Ar. 'ays vas verified vasn't he?''

Speaker kolf: I'ïes, Ha'aa.'l

Càapman: ''Bepresentative Irv Smith.''

Speaker kolf: lAepresentative Smith? He's under àis desk. you

say? now is tàe Gentlexan recoried?''

Clërk teone: lThe Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'aye..N

I Speaker %o1f: nxeœo/e :r. Szith froa the Roll Ca1l.N
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Chapman: f'E. G. Steele?n

Speaker Rolf: I'Representative Everett Steele? Is the GentleRan

in the Chaœber? now is he recordeGy :r. Clerk'/

clerk Leonez '1TNe Gentlezan is recorded as votiag 'aye'.l'

speaker kolf: naemove him froM tàe aoll Call an4 restore :r.

Pechoas to t:e Roll Call. Please don't snap your fingers.

Hr. Pecbouse I can see yoq. For ghat purpose Go you arise,
(

Sir? ''
!

Pechous: ldr. Speakere hog.aa I recorded'li
I
: Clerk teone: ''The Gentleman has been removed from the Ro1l.''

Pechous: lplease voke me 'noA.n

l speaker volf: ''aecord the centlezaa as .no.. aepresentative'

j Sandquisty you seek recognition, Sir?l
Sandquist: 'lYesy hov aa I recordeG?/

Speaker %olf: Hnow is kNe Gentleman recorded?'l

Clerk Leonez 'IThe Gentieœan is recorded as voting 'ayel./

Sandquist: ''Welly vote ne 'no'.''

Speaker @olf: ''Change the Gentlenan to 'noe. Representative

Zgick?ll

Zwick: HHov am I recorded?/

Speaker Rolf: /1 think the saae way you ckanged tNe last time.

Hov is the Zady recordeG?p

Clerk teone: nThe îady has changed from 'aye' to 'not.'f

Zwick: ''Please change ne back to 'yes..*

Speaker Rolfl ''Back to 'yes'. Any further?N

CNapœan: I'Kr. 'uerk?l

Speaker kolf: ''Tuerk? Fred Tuerk, he is in his seat.''

Chapâan: '':r. Kqcharski?''

Speaker @olf: pKqcharski? Is Eepresentative Kucharski in the

C:aKbqrz nov is the Gentleœan recordede :r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: ''lhe Gentleman is recorded as votiag 'aye..p

Speaker kolf: ''Rezove hi1 fron the Roll Ca1l.œ

Chap*an: 'Idr. Leinenveber?n
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speaker volf: 'IHe's in his seat, behind the nevspaper.p

chapaan: ''Kr. BlatharGt?n

speaker kolfz :lABlukhardt? He is in the Chalber and restore Kr.

I zcscooz, :r. clerk. He sas returne4 to the csaaber.nI

Chapmanl I'Kr. quskey?''

Speaker ëolf: ''ànd restote Irv Smith to the 2oll Call. Eë's back

from the sviaming pool. ëNo vas the last one? nuskey?

ne's in his seat./

Chap/an: 'fir. eate?l

Speaker ëolfz l'Aepresentative Tate? I think, yes, hees in àis

seat.p

Chapœan: ''Krs. Currie vas trying to have yoq removede Sir. bu+ I

talked her oqt of it. :r. Barr?''

Speaker @olfz I'kho vas that last one?''

Chapaan: ''Mr. Barr-l

Speaker kolf: lBarr? J. Robert Barr? Is the Gentleman in the

Chalber? Is :epresentative Barr in the Chaaber? :oM is he

recorded. dr. Clerk?t' '

Clerk Leong: ''2he Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker kolf: œRemove him froR tàe aoll Call. He œay be back for

his coat.el

Chapœan: 'fThat's all ve have: :r. Speaker. Thank yoq.tl

Speaker Qolf: f'Alright. khat's the coqnt nogy :r. Clerkz'l

Chapman: /0h, :r. Kelly desires to be recognizede Sir-ll

Speaker kolf: ''Kr. Kelly, for vhat purpose do yoq seek

recognition, Sir?/

Kelly: ''I'd like to find oqt hog I#* recorded.'l

speaker Wolf: œqow is the Gentlenan recor4ed?l

Clerk Leone: n':e Gentleman has beea reaoved froa the Ro11./

Kelly: t'kell. I'2 going to vote 'nol on this proposition but I

waRt ay black colleagues froa Chicagoe vho fqel that t:e

election of black Congressnan is more important tàan a
' 

majority of Congresszan from the State that are Deaocrats
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and 1:11 vote with my black colleagqes on this issqe.

Because I believe in t*e issue. ând I'w going to vote

' no ' . 1'

Chapaan: ''One final nane, Kr. speaker. Representative oblinger'/

speaker Wolf: / Ebbesene Gid yoq say?/

chapnan: noblinger.l

speaker ëolf: ''Di4 you say Ebbesen? O%e Oblinger. Rekurn 5r.

Evlng to tàe noll Call. He is bacà in the Chamber and t:e

Gentleman fro/ De@itty :r. Vinson. for vhat purpose do . yoq '

arise?n

#insonl /1 believe that the Lady said no further qiestions and

therefore can no longer question anyboGy on the Roll Ca11.*

speaker golf: *1 tkink the last gqestion vas 'rs. Oblinger.

Okay. is Representative Oblinger in the Chamber? Hrs.

Oblinger? Hov is the îady recorded. Kr. Clerk?''

Clerk Leone: Hehe Lady is recorded as voting eaye../

Speaker Qolf: lxenove her from the Roll Call. âlrighke is

anybody else returne; to the Chanbera.-z khat's the coqnt,

:r. Clerk? Stand at ease vhile the Clerk goes over those

figures. VeAve ha; a nulber of changes here. ke vant to

zake sure ve get an accurate count. :r. Ebbesene for vbat

purpose do you rise, Sir?/

Ebbesen: lkas I removed?n

Speaàer golfz I'Kr. Clerk, can I interrupt you for a aoment? nov

is :r. Ebbesen recorded'l

Clerk teone: nThe Gentleman is recorde; as voting eaye'-''

speaker Qolf: nYou*re recorded as 'aye'y :r. Ebbesen. Is t:at

t:e way you want to be? :r. Bower: for vhat purpose Go you

arise?''

Boverz H'r. Speaker, I vas off the floor for a fe* œinutes. I

want to Kake certain I wasnët removed-/

Speaker Wolf: IIHow is Kr. Bover recor4ed. Hr. Clerk?''

Clerk Leonez lTàe Gentlelan is recorded as votiag 'aye'.H
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Speaker kolf: lYoqfre recorGed as 'aye'. The Lady fro. St.

Clair. Representative Stiehlo/

Stiehl: IlBr. Speakery hog am I recordei?l

speaker kolfl ''Hov is the tady recorded7''

Clerk Leonez ''The Lady is recorded as voting #aye'.''

stiehl: I'T*ank yoq.l

Speaker golf: I'8rs. Càapmane for vhat purpose do you arise?ll

Chap/an: f'kill you announce the goke'u

Speaker #olf: ''Nrs. Chapmany we:re trying to get to that. T:e

Clerk is addinge..there vere a number of people that

changed back and forth, froœ eyeae to enay' and back

again- 11

Chapman: I'Vell, have yoq cozpleted then?''

Speaker kolf: ''Re's vorking on it nov and wetre gettiqg people

vho vant.u kave returned to the :oll Call. geere trying to

get it as fast as ve can. For what purpose does the Lady

fron Cook, gepresentative 3raun, arise?/

Braua: NThank youe :r. speaker. I think it's an abqse for t:e

Clerk to take longer than he ever has to tabulate a resqlt

and for the Speaker to announce the result on this Roll

Ca11.ll

speaker kolfz nëelle 1111 tryo.wkold on. lek's haFe a liktle

order in the Chamber. Xove gelre trying to coaplete the

job and as yoq a1l knove there have been 'embers returning.

They've changed their Fotes back and forth again. It is

difficult. Re vant ko gek an accqrafe count and if yoqdll

lust bear vith qs for a fev seconds herey ve:ll get tEe job

Gone and we*ll announce the Ro1l Call. The Gentleman froa

Cooky Kr. O'Connell.l

o'Connell: I'Xr. Speakere I have remained an #aye'v despite my

Party position. I have never seea it take tbis long to

tally np a 2011. xoge the va7 the Roll vill coae out. I

probably can rezain 'aye: and not damage the oetcone of
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this vote. But I am sick anG tired of the way this Session

has gone vith parliaaentary proceGqres an4 I'* not

condemning qitàer aide but khis is enough. I change my

vote fro? 'aye' to Inot.''

l'Record the Gentlenan fro? 'aye' to 'no'. Kr 1.Speaker @olfz

O'Connelle that is. The Gentlezan fro/ Rhiteside,

Representative Schuneman, for vàat pqrpose do yoa arisee i

Sirz''

schqnemanz pxr. Speaker, I was removed fro* the Roll and I tise

to question v:ether or not I'vq been replace; to t:e aoll.*

speaker Wolf: ffiov is ;r. Schunezan recorded, :r. Clerk?/

clerk Leonez S'The Gentleman is recorded as votiag 'aye.oo

speaker Bolf: prou*re on t:e ioll. :r. sehuneaan. T:e Gentle/an

fro? Hacon, xr. Dann. you seek recognition, Sir?''

John Dunn: 'ITes, 'sire :r. speaker, Nov am I recordeG?/
i

Speaker kolfz ''Thq Gentleœanv ;r. Dqnn, hov is he recordeë? Jobn

Dqnn2'l
l

Clerk teone: lThe Gentleman has been removed from goting 'Ro:.* i

John Dunn: Nplease restore œe to the Xoll as a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Qolf: t'Alright, record the Gentlemaa as 'no'. Kov. if
(

everybody is seeking recognition and doesa't gant to cNange

' 1 try to get this thing tallied ap aRd 1their votes ve l
!

announce the Aoll Call. Irv Smith has been restored to t:e

Rolly yes. What's thê coqnte :r. Clerk? There are 78 I
!ivoting 'ayel, 83 voting 'no' an4 the âweaGlent fails.

further àmendments?'' '

Clerk teone: >5o further AzendKentso'' i

speaker Wolfz ''Third Reading. Representatïve Diprllay do yoq I
I
!have some introdqctions yoq vanted to make? #or the
!

purpose of some introdqctions ?e#2l put Eepresentative !
IDiprima at the podiqk to aake the introductions.

Representative Diprïaa-/
!

Dipriaa: R'hank you: :r. Speaker. îadies anG Gentlemen of t:e
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Rouse. ve have soœe ver; distinguisàed guests froz tbe
l!

âmerican Legion Youth Police School-state Police Aca4emy. !
I

Theydre traiaing dovn here anG Bob 'itchler is very tàick I

gith the program. for/er Senakor Bab 'itchler anG

ith tEe Departzez: Of Velgrans âffAirs. 1CqrreBtlyy Workilg 7

Bob Kitcbler.'' I

Kitchler: I'Thank you, Represehtative niptima. *y gonderfql ;

colleagqes oqt tâere. Tàe Illinais Police school conGucke;
I

by the â merican Legion started in 1971 vNen meœbers of the
' 

j
âmerican Legion 1et vith the Illinois State Police and

I
ëecided to have a prograa where they voqld train yoang

students, ages 14 and 15 in a veek long progra? at the i

Police Acadeay here in Springfiel; and sort of have a 1

rapport. back and forth. So, these young people could

better understan; our state Police an4 t:e State Police

Fould have a chance to meet vikà yoang people and better

understand tâeir problems. ând ?e: this veek. tbe âaerican

tegion is sponsoring 73 boys an; girls, it's a

coeducational program. out at tbe State Police Academy anG '

they get classes in first ai4, in Giscipliney tàey have an r

exchange of ideas, some of tàe probleas tàat the xouth

àave, they tell to tàe troopers an4 the troopets respond
!

and it's a very vorthvhile program. They elect a
!

president: vice-president, secretary and we have khose

'd like to introëuce ltàree officers gith us this Morning. I

:eg Alexandere of Piper city. That's over near Kalkakem. I

That's Senator 'cBroon--wratNer Representative dcBrooœ aad 1

nepresentatige Rran and Representative Càristensen. And i
Kege you're tàe Presideht. you Say a feW Words ta this fine

I
group of state Representatives. :eg àlexandery from Piper '

ICity, over by Kankakee.l '

:eg Alexander: t'There's not really too *ucb to say. ae's aostly l

sai; everything but I'œ having a goo; tize anG I'> learning
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a lot lore aboqt Poàice anG everytàing anG itês reallr '

nicew ând I'2 really hoRored to be here. It's reallx :1
!
I

greate lt's a goo; feelingo''

'itchlerz *àn; tNe Vice-president is Tony si/on fro. Raqkegan. '

Thatgs qp in Representakive Katijevich: sarkhaqsen and ';

Virgiaia Frederick's area an; lonyy uhat are Xou. aboqt '

6#40. here? oar Vice-president: Tony Siâone froa

gaukegaq.e'

Toay Simon: lTherq's aot mucà to say bqt it's heen a 2ot of fqn

and I vis: could come back bat I'm a little bit too

oldwwwhezt year. Thank yoq./

Kitchler: 1,:nd Joe 'Kecan' froa Cahokia ïs tNe Secretary of tNe

Police àcadeay that is sponsored by tNe âaerican Legioh '

this year. Tbat's zepresentative Cis Stiehl and xonroe
( '

flinh and ëyvetter Yoange.l :
Joe eKecan'k œI%* thrille; to be here and I vank to tkank tNe '

1

Aaerlcan leglan for sendiag ae and I#2 a/azed at gâat I J
!
I

see. Than: you.n '

'itchler: ''9e kave tvo of our fine state troopers toiay. @e have 'I
I

Corporal Bill Klemnwe vho is the coordinator of this !

Prostalv 0QA at tbe Police âcade/y anG Sergeant 'Bobie ;
I

genson' who#s the Operations Bureau Chief at the Police I

zcademy. Right dogn . herey good hand for state troopers. :

Tbank yon very much for tNe time to introdqce tàese fine '

people to yoœ. Thank you.'l !

Speaker 9o1f: aeor ghat purpose does +he Gentleaan froz Dqpage: ;
I

zeprmsentative nadsone arise'/ 'I
!

Hudson: '#Kr. Speakere I rise on a point of orderw/ 2
E.

Speaker kolfz pstate your Poiht, Sir./ I
!Hqdson: nïesterday ge were considering a Senate 3il1. Senate Bill !

733. to vhich varioua ànendments vere applieG. 0he l
!

particular AnenGment: I believe it vas àmendwent *%. if wy i

ze/ory serves me correctly nov, was t:e sqbject of great !
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!

debate. I sought. in as luch as the title of that ;'
1

âzeniment chahge; the title of the 3il1e to hage it zoved l
:

back to second Aeadiqg, First Iegislative 9ax qnder the I
f

provisions of Bule 3#d. That idea of aine *as challenge; I
ùby a Keuber on the other side of the aisle an4 he woved to ;

sqspend the provisions of 3qd and a Roll Call ?ûs taken..-t'

Speaker golf: 'fone Ioment: one molent: pleaae. Tâe Gentlelan il
I

fro/ Lake: :r. Matijevich, the GentleRan is on a point of I
ordez-.-state your pointe Sir.'' ,'

datilevich: 'liy point of orderv :r. Speaker, is that right nov '
senate Bill 999 is on the boar4. If there are no furtker :

I

âlendmentse that Bill goes to Tàird Reading...'' k!
l

Speaker Qolfz I'It has already been put oa Thtr; Readinq. 'r. '!

satijevich. > !

satijevich: n%elle then: take it off the board.ll '

Speaker golfz l':e Bill is on Third geading. Coatiauee dr. '.

Rudsoa.l

nqdson: ''Tkalk you very nuche Kr. Speaker. xovy I have before le :

a copy of the verified 2oll Call. Tàere gas a Roll Call

taken on the dotion to suspend, vhich ly qndetstanding wase

it 'took 89 votes. T:e Hoii call tNat I'œ looking at.

verified. ildlcates 88 eayes', 62 'nos'y 1 voting

'present'g 26 absent: œaking a total of 177 votes. or

'eabers. Kov Ky understanding vas Tery elear that it took '

89 votes to suspend this particqlar rule. It vould appear :

to ze that there ts soaething strangey I lean there vas a '

aistake. perhapsg maie. But it goul; appear to me that the '
I

gerified Roll Call indlcates that onlr 88 votes weze àere.

And if tNat's the case then the rule *as not suspende; anG !

I vould request a ruling froo the Chair as to tNe postqre '1
I
it:at that Bill is in ûnder t:ese circqxstances. It voqld !

seeMs to me that t:e 3il* either ise in facty back on '

Second Readinq. first tegislatige :ay or perkaps the Bill. .

:6
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!
n 1itself

: is lost. 1 Goh't knov. 1
Sp/aker Molf: Okeêre going to kave the Clerk look iato that. 'r. i

1

audson. if youpll jast bear vith us for a little bit. The i
!

Gentlezan froœ Cooke Xr. Bnllock.* l
!

Bqtlockz 'lT:ank you, :r. Speaker and taGies an4 Geatleaeu of t:e I
!

Bouse. I doh't Want to appear to be obstructin; the I
J
I

orderly proceedings of the noase today bqt I thlnk: 5r. I
I
!

speakery yoq have been *ore thaa fair vit: yoqr colleague II
!

on t*e Republican siGe of tNe aisle frol Dqpage vâo has I
I

risen on a int of personal prïvilegee I presu/e. ge has ;I

state; %is point. The Genttelaa knovs fall vell the !I
Iproceiares iu this House to redress his grievance. I would i
1

? est to you. ;r. Speakere that you apprise hi* of :isS :%
17rights. He khows the procedures to be follaved if he :as a I
I
Igrievance and file tEe appropriate 'otion. 5qt ve skould I
1

not at tNis tiae be eMtertaining his cawouflaged polat of 1
1

fore the nouse 1order vhen ve knov fult gell that is not be
?

for tonsideration at this point. I voald urge t*e Speaker

anG t:e Parllamentariah to so instruct tbe 'elber oa your

1side of khe aisle
an

1
speaker golf: lTâe Gentlewan froa khitesi4ee :r. schqneaan./ j

1
Schqnemanz Il5r. Speakery Represeatative RqGson. arase on a point l

i
I

of order. Be descrlbe; it as a point of ozder. The 1
IGentleoan is o?t of order vhen be seeks to characàerize 1
Itàis as a polnt of personal prlvllege. It vas aot tàat, ït r
1
I

vas not characterized as that. Itfs a proper Point of I
1I

order./ 1
I

Speaker Qolf: '#The Gentleman froK Coles: :r. Stuffle.l 11

?Stufflez lRea, I rise oa a point of order.'' I
iSpeaker kolf: lstate yoqr Point, Sir.H !
I

Stqffle: ''Cleacly tàe Càair, yesterdaye on tEe issae at Nand l1
ruled tkat t:e Kotion tha t I pqt in vriting had Passgd. j!

lInitiallyy vith 90 votes and t%en ghen Representative I

R7
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katson vas removed froa dyes' to 'no', vith 89. TNe c:air !
I

ruled on the issuee it is qntiœely no* +0 take :r. Budsoa's '!
1

point. 'he ti/e that which he shoul; :ave made that Poiate J
1if he vere to make it ia tiaely fashion, vas yesterday.
1

Toa aove; tNe Bill ko Thirâ Reaêing. Tou rule; tâe '@tion 1
had passed. ân; à1s point ls aak timely and oagât mot to ?

lbe considereG at thàs time. Be should bave aade it 1
yesterday if he kere to make it ender the rqles. Tke Btll j
is clearly on Tàird Aeading aa; I tàink he *as litbout !

I
reKedy on that pointy at this tize-'' 1. I

1
Speaker Qolf: nThe Gentleman from 'adison. :t. scplke.* j

ficpike: w:ell: I would...tNank yoq. :r. Speaker. I Bould jqst I1
emp:asize vNat Representative Skqffle :as already saàd. l

1
QhP Bill iS 0X th1 Ca1PRQA2 0D the OrGPr Of Txirz XeâGihso iI

I
Tàe 'otion pqt by zepresentative sqllock and zepresentative :

i
' Skqffle yesteriay vas verifie; and the Chair ruled that it :

i
revailed gith 89 verified votes. The Hotioa...the lmlnt 1P

i
of order no* is not tiaely. It light ha Fe been tiœely I

i
terdaye i/*ediately followihg yoqr ruling...plf 24 hours iyes

I
later t:e dotion..-tNe point of order is clearly not ;

I
!tiaely. Tàe 3i11 ls on Third Rea4ing as you an; tàe ;

Partiamentarian ruled yesterday. It EaG 89 votes. TEe :
I

'otion prevailed aa4 you declared ik passed. I say àis I
!
I

point of order is clearly not tiaelyol 'I
ltThe Genflezan from Cooky Represehtative Peters-l !Speaker Qolf:

IPeters: '':r. Speaker, tadies an4 Gentleten of tEe Housee tbe 1
!

Gentleman arosl on a point of or4er. ne explained it to i
I

the Càair. The Chair indicated it vould take it under 1

consideration and get back to the Gentlemahnwon aa j
order.-oat aaother orGerly time. 'hat is vhere Me are on 1

I
it. @e are not on tàe discûssioq of it. zt is 5ot up for $

1
decision of the noqse at tkis point. I sqggest ve proceed 1i
to the next Bill or whatever else ve are Going unttl the l

I
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Chatr can cole back and repott to tbe Boqse on its l
1

,, liecision
. I

:speaker Wolf: l'I thiaà your poiat ïs lell kakene :r. Peters. Tâe r
I

Gentleœan froz take. 'r. iatijevich.p I
:

qatijevlch: *Relle 5r. Speakere I don't like to dïsaçree vith I
I

Reprêsentative geters but a1l of this Hodse ought to be a j
i

part of that decision because t:e CNair cau often aake a !
Idecisàon only based on vhat t:e zaker of tNe poiat of order .
1

has said aa4 I'd like the CNair to look at rqle #50 :
1

ding Roll Call votes beilg final and 50(b) says on a lzegar
1
!verified Boll call or an oral verifie; Roll Call the Tote .
l

shall be final when the result is declared. Xowe :r. I
l

Speaker, and Parliameataràaa, vàea yoq do come aroun; to :
I

that decision Iêd like for you to look at that 9oll Calle I
(

ltat rule because if ve are to allog suc: a thinq as coming it
' ;

1back to this issue after tbe Roll Call :as been declare; 1
1final. Tàink for a Roaont ghat kould happen on this Roll r
I

Call tbat ge Just haGe that *as verifie; anG +he Clerk took :

a 1ot of time. 'ery often t:e person tbat lakes the i
l

verïfication sayse can I have a Jount. Br tàat couat le :1
l

a1l are deterœining ghere we are on tNat Aoll Call and gKen :
i
2the person asking for the verification realizes that be has .

enoughy thak they verified eloqgh off then there are no .1
;

further qqestlons. We have ko rely on that coqnt vben the l
l

v :Xoll Call is being verified. %e relieo on that Clerà s :

count an; that vas declared at the ti/e. For as to co*e :
;

back nowe later. I tNihk voald not be justificatàaa at all. ':
:It goul; abrogate a1l of vhat the vhole reasoning for a .
lverified Ro11 Call. So, I think yoa'd better look hard if
!

youlre going to ever think aboht changing a Roll Call vote '
:

that gas declared. took at tbat raley ot:erwise you:re :
:going to have a little tqrzoil here anë I:a sqre becaqse

alà of as :eabers hage to rely on tNat result being :
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!
l declarede''
!

Speaker Qolf: Nzepresenkative Peterse for vhat pqrpose do arise:

l sic-zf,
I! Petersz œdr. Speaker: I renev ny poiqt. I'm not sqggesting that
I

any Giscdssioh on this measure ougbt to be frozen oqt.

Tbat people should not have a right to debate it. BJt khe
d Càair is Rot in a position at tbis Point nor does it appear

a rqling vill be lade until the Roll Call can be looked ate

a count can be nade, tâe record looked at. àn; it seeas to

Ke that vould be the proper time to discuss the Katter.

1Ee Chai r gonl; make vhatever rqling ik aakes. The

iembers. thene vill participate in that part of t:e

decision laking process. @e oqght to *ove on.l'

Speaker %olf: ''Tour point is vell taken, ;r. Petecs. And tàat is

exactly vàat ve:ll do at thls particqlar ti/e. I di4 state

that we vould exazine tNe latter. Qe:ll make a decision at ,

a latqr time. zight nov t:e Order of business before tàe

House îs the Order of Second Readiag. ànd ve#ll zove on to

Senate Bill 1008. Representa tive Gene Hoffman. Rea; the

3il1e :r. Clerk.'f

Clerk teone: ''Senake Bill 1008, a Bill for an àct to aœea; ah Act
l tn rezationssip to counties

. second ueadkn: o: t:e silz.!

àleudnent #1 vas aGopteG in Co/mittee./!
i
I Speaker Qolfz ''àre there any 'otions vith regard to àœenGxent
I

#1?/
!

Clerk Leone: wHo Aotions flled.u

Speaker polfz leurther âaenduents7l'

Clerk Leonel l'Eloor âzenGment #2p Johnson-Boffaane amends Senate

Bill 1008 as alenGeG.'l

l speaker Mozrz ,'vhe centzeman from csaapalqn
. nepresentatlvel

Johnson-llr
j Johnson: ''Yesy Kr. speakere seabers, I'/e spoken vith :r.

Hoffzan: he agrees vità the âzendment. I'Te spoken vit:

50
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h the Majority...vit: +be ckairaan of t:e aouse

l Citiesw..counties an; Tovnsbips Co/mittee and the 'inority
r
i # sot: iaSpakeslanv :r. ic:aster and :r. Yoqrêll and they reI
l concurrence vith the Amend/ent. It's really a techaical
!

âmendaent. It allows counties in regar; to solid vaste

disposal to also employ recycling as one of khe metkods it

; has of solid vaste Gisposal. It silply an oversight ln the
!

1aw an; tàis plqgs tàe gapy in tNat respect./i
I

Speakgr kolf: Ills there discussion on the âïendment? The1
t

Gentleaan has aoved the adoption of àmeniaent #2. àll

j those in favor gill signify b y saying 'axee, opposed ënayt.
t

'

Tàe 'ayes: have it. Azeaiment #2 is adoptei. zre there

further A mehdlentsy :r. Clerà?p

Clerk teone: ''Ploor âaendaent #3, Hoffmane aaends Senate Bill

1008 as amendei.''

Speaker golfz 'tThe Gentleman from gepage. Aepresentative

goffman./

j noffkan: IlThank you: :r. Speaker: Ladies anG Gentlelen o: tàe
Bouse. àmendment #3 applies only to Dupage County byp .popllation. It provides for a cbange in tbe tax rate froï

2* to 5/ for tàe purpoae of remodeling or reconstrqction or

l constructlon of a coqrtEouse or courtkouses. It :as aI

( backdoor referendql in the Bill for 28 daysy 5% of tNe
I
1, o/aers a?4 I voul; move for adoption of âlen4nent :3./

l speaker xotrz oàly gueskions on t:e zaendaenta Tàe Genslewawi
I
1 froz cook. Representative Getty.o
I
l Getty: ''ghat counties will tàls affect?l
l vfman: ''nueage only

.. 'Ho

Getty: lnupage only. Soxething here indicate; tNat it might

affect 9il1 Countr also. âre yoa sqre that 4oesn't'w

Boffman: 1'<@e i t only affects Dupage./

Getty: nokay, noF this is a...tNis voqld provide for a tax

4 increase in Dupage County?'l
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of courthoase bon4spurpose

from 2% to 5%. So the ansver is yes.*

Getty: ''Okayy uov. is tbere any referendq? progide; for?/

HoffMan: HBackdoor referendql, 28 dayse 5:.41

Getty: NDoes this have popular sqpport for a tax ihcrease in

Dupage Coqnty'l

Hoffman: l'herels no question but what t:e need exists.''

Getty: /1nd does the general Popqlatio: vant to haFe t:is tax

increase in their county?l

Eofflah: IlThe general popqlation needs tàe services and vedrl

attewpting to xake that provision.p

Getty: 'lokay. Have you thought aboqt Naving this be a frontdoor

referenduz rather that a backdoor refereadœm, so that tEe

people can express their position beforehand?'l

Boffaanz lTNis program %as brought to le by the county board of

Dupage and I#1 sure that is one of tbe t:ings they thought

about.l

Gettyz 'tThank youwl

Speaker @olf: lEûrther iiscnssion on t:e ânendnent? The

Gentleman fro? Cookr Aepresentative Cullerton.''

Cuilerton: ''#ill the Gentleman yie1d2''

Speaker kolfz t':e indicates he vill.'I

Cullertonz ''I Nave a? interest in prokecting Ky parents #ho live

out in nupage Couuty froœ any tax increases. Nbat is tàe

zonêy going to be used for?ll

Roffwaa: œlt's going to be used to re/odel or constracto.orelodel

the preseat courtNouse or construct a nev one: vhich you

uight Kave sooe interest in.l

Cullertonz ''The courtàouse 1n...?''

Hoffmanz 'lln Dapage countxw''

Cullerton: pàn; vhere is that located? khat..w@heatop? IR t:e

old park or is tbat t:e nev colplexg right nexk to tbe

fairgroundszl
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j
i Boffzanz nThe aev conplex is--.the neger bailding is the nqpage!

I center. z.m no't sare vhere they anticlpate... .
l w . ferring to tEe o14 courthouse. savingcullertonz But you re re
!

that remodeled?l1

l noffaanr t'kell, that would be covered, re/odelede tNe existing
, . (

courthouse or constructihg a aev courthouse anG relateâ
!

facilities. 'lbat is in the ol; languagee thates presently(

! in tàe lag. '1

Cullertonz ''ân; hog much zoney are you attempting to raise for
!' this plrpose?''
!

noréman: ''erankly, I.a uncertaln. I don.t knov.o
) wTse tax rate is going from gvat

, to vsataoj culloctonz

Hoff/an: p2% to 5e. sNall not exceeG: they vill issue the koads

an; pay then off with that rate-''

Cullerton: IlThank you./

, Speaker iolf: l'Ee Gehtlelan from Peoriae :r. Schraeier-/

i schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker. Hembers of tàe noqse: I vonder if the
i

j Sponsor wauld yield to a coaple of qqestions?/
Speaker #olfz Iltet's clear tEat aisle over tbelee Gentlenen. :r.

Sc:raeder :as been recognized. :r. 'cpikey voal; you...xr.

Acpike. voqld you kind of gek out of the xay? Thank yoa.''r
( schraederz ''z vonder if tàe sponsor voqld yiel4 to a questlona''
l ,,ge indicates be gill

..speaker volfzj .
I Schraeder: ''Has this issue of funding for a ne# facility been
!
I subœitted to the voters bx referendutQ''
:

Aoffmaaz /:o tNe best of my knowleigee it àas not.H

Schraeder: NDo you âave a Public Building Cozœission ia nupage
I

Colznty?''

Hoffman: ''ge do not havq a Public Building comuission.in Dapage

County. That vas preempted by the creation of a buildingp .
commission in the citr of vheaton vàere t:e coqaty

facilities are located. TEat's part of oûr proble/.''

! Schraederz N%Ny havenlt t:e county board. I presume a Republican
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couRty boarde requested a referqldûm from tbe people in t:e

1
! .,1.. sorry, sir, I eannot speak zor t:em .on tuat issue..soéfuanz
I

I schraeder: /@el1. :r. Speaker, on the âlendment. It woûld see.
1
I to me that this is a local tssue or it should ze decide4 by

I tNe voters of that Gistrict rather than by 'embers of the
t

'

General Asseobly ahd I woqld sqggest that since Dupage is a

predozinately Pepublican area. tàe Repubiican citizens of

that district oqght to vote on it bqt if it's going to be a

matter that's going to âave to be voted on i? the Eonse: I

uonld suggest Ahat since this is a 3/ tax rate increase for

nupage Coqnty that naybe tbe Eepublican Party ougkt to put

tàe necessary votes up there to pass t*e legislatiol.@

Speaker Qolf: ItThe Gentleman from Dupage, Eepresentative Noffmanv

to close-''

noffman: t'Thank you very wucàe :r. Speaàer: îadies and Gentlelen

of tbe House'. This às Second Reading on this Bill and ve

*ay vant to loo: at tàe ghole Bill on Thir; Reading but I

would encourage your support of â/endaent #3.11

Speaker golf: f'The Genïlenan has Roved the adoption of Amendment

:3 to senate 3il1 1008. :1l those in favor of the aioption

gill signify by saying 'ayel. the opposed? The 'ayes: Nave

it and k:e âmendment is adopted. Fqrther âaendaentse :r.

Clerk?l'

Clerk Leonez 'Irloor âmendment #4, noffmane amends SeRate Bill '

1008 as alended.l '

speaker golf: ''Tâe Gentleman froœ Dupage, :r. Boffnan.l

Hoffaanz I'T Nank youe dr. Speakery tadies anG Gentlemen of tNq

House. â*endment #q provides authorization that a couaty

board can add a $5.00 fee on violatioas of. the Illinois

Vehicle Code or siailar provisions in the coqnty or any

violations of coqaty or Rnnicipal ordinances which are

heard through tàe colrt system. The proceeds oe this $5.00

5:
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j fee wohld be use; to 'inance the court systea in t:e

j county. â county like Dqpage vhich is changing
l draœatically. more an4 more of the general budget is being
! consumed by the court syste* and the Sheriffes nepartœent.

l This is a vay where ve voql; Nave ia a senseg a qser's fee,
li the county coulâ if they lished levy a $5.00 fee on eacâ of
I
I the fines imposed going tàrough the coqrt systet and tbat
!

voul; he used specifically to help finance tàe court systel

in the county.l

Speaker Qolf: lThe Gentletan frol Kc%enrye Br. Elemme on tàe

. Alendneat./

K1eœœ: l@ill tàe Sponsor yield?p

Speaker kolfz I'ne indicates he vill.l

Klemz: ''One question on the collection of tàe $5.00 fee.

àpparently, tNe counties impose it, can they reaove it at

any time?l'

Hoffmanz 'IThey can izpose it ahd reKove it. They îav e tke

authority to do either./

:le*M: ''llright. if tNey collect additional funds in tNat account

than tNeir expenGitares uoulë normally reqqirev can they

transfer those excess fqnds, perhaps, in the general fund

for other needed services for tEe conntyau

Hoffnanz nThe purpose for the funds are specifàcally liwited to

tàe financing of t:e court syste* vhich is rigbt oh the

bottom line of it.l

Kleanz ''gould this also allov them to pay jndge's salaries:

perhaps. in *he futqrez/

noffaan: lkhatever costs are involved in the court syste/ they

could use it for./

Kleâzz 'fThank yoq.'l

Speaker golfz NLadies and Gentlemen of the House, just 1et Ie

call your atteation that t*e qouse Nas been in Session

! about tvo hours and tventy œinutes. ke àavê aoved exactly
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one Bill to the order of Third Reading. I think we

k 'probably moved aboqt a dozen Bills yesterday. 1111 let

your conscience be your guiGe andy yoa knov, rêgqlateI

yourselves accordingly. Qe have a big Calendar :ere to

move off in very short tize. Any fqrther discqssion on the

àmendment? Tàe Gentleman from Peoriay Kr. Schraeder.''

Schraeder: alust one Gqestion. Does this pertain only to nûpage

Count Y1*

Hoffmanz I'Noe it does not./

Schraeder: lQell, Laiies aa4 Gentlelen: youtre alloging the

county board in your o?n counties throughoût the state to

iapose a tax by county board action an4 againe this is a

tax increase or a strongly potential tax increase and I '

vould suggest maybe a #no' vote is in order./

Speaker kolf: 11TNe Gentleman fron Dqpage: :r. noffmang to close./

Hoffuan: ''Kr. Speaker: in response to the last questione let me

point out to you that this is one of tNe best examples

you're going to see of a qser tax. 'ost of us never en4 up

in a court rool. @hy sNould ve# those of qs vho donet en4

ap in a courtrooly not give the coqnky boar; an opportûnity

to give those vho use the coartroom, who violate the lavs

and vho are there using the systen at our expense? ghat I

say to youg Ladies and Gentleœeng is 1et them help pay for

it and I voul; encourage tàe adoption of this zmendœent.''

Speaker Wolf: t'The Geatlenan has nove; the adoption of AmenGlent

#q. A11 those in favor vill signify by saying 'ayeê:

opposed? Tàe 'ayes' have ite the âmendment is a4opted.

âre there furtNer âaendwents. :r. Clerk?l .

Clerk teone: nFloor àmendœent #5e Bowmane azends Senate Bill 1008

as amended./

Speaker Rolf: pThe Gentleman froa Cook, Representative Bog/an.
' 

#or vhat purpose does t:e GenAleman from Cookk

I Representative Collinsg arise?l
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Collinsz ''Hr. speakere I vould çuestiam 1àe gerpaneMess of this '
!

A*endaeat.l' !
I

Speaker kolf: llAlright. the question of germaneness has been I

brougNt up. Hr. Parlialentarian? The Gentleman fro? Cooke '
1

Hr. 3o#*an.'' i

Bovman: Hgell. vhile the Parliamehtarian is considerihg t:at. I I

voqld just point out that one of.m.the âmendeeat pqrports !

to deal vith the issue of qsing censqs data as t:e basis !

for setking certain thinqs as bonding lixitse a eoqnty

official salaries, fees charge; by coanties and so forth '
I

a:d there is reference in the 3i11, 1008. ta the Gecennial !

census aa4 *ov suc: boar; Kembers shall be elected and àt i

is preeisely that kind of issqe that I t:ink we oqght to r
!

deal vitâ compreàensively in t:e context of a Joint !
. (

gouse-sqnate Comnittee to look at the full range of issues !

izpacting on counties and zunicipalities insofar as the use !
!

of censos data is concerne4. Soe I voql; recommend: Mire '
!

khat it is germane to 1008.11 !

Speaker golfz f'âlright, tadies and Genklezgn of t:e Bousee the !
. !

;
Parliaaentariane vho zy fkiends advise le is one of the I

t !
b'eit of the business, says the original Bi2l relates ko !

t officers and bohdlng for coqrthousese the lmenGzent !coan y
, i

#5 proposes to forz a Joiht Legislative Committee relative '
I

2 to censnsy and therefore. the caling of the Chair is tNe .

o IA/endment is not gerlane. :r. Bog/an.
!

Bovman: f'I think, perhapse tNe Parlialentarian Gid not read far I
. ' 1
' enoqgh. The purpose of the Conmittee is to consiier. !

specifieally the kinds of issues raised in thq Bill. I 1
' j

' ? .
Qean, tàê Bill nzkes reference to census...tNe us: of I

' 
.1 1

cqRsua data and for the purpose of electing county board /

officials and thates precisely vhat the Commi tteee itself, l
!

is going to beo..look into. I voqld also sqggest. howevery !
' j
' if the Gentleman persists in his question of gerkaneness
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that tbere are some upcomin: âaendmeats that I.a going to 1
1

be takinq a prettv close look at as to gerzaneness if t:is 1' '''''' '* ''* j
I

' one doesn#tw..is not ruled germane./ (

speaker xolfc nAre you sqggesting quid pro qqo rulings froK the I
1

Chaire :r. Bovxan?'' 1
I
1Bowman: ''kelly 52. Speaket: I think *he Chair shoqlG be j

1even- banded in how it approac:es the question of germaness.
. (' Tàat's v:at I.m saggesting. :r. sulcaàey. the Gentleman 1

I
ç# ' Ifroz %innebago

, for ghat Purpose do you risey Sir: 1
' j

'qlcaheyz ll:r. Speaker: point of order. Is the Alenëzent geraane I
1

u . Ior not7 I
f

Speaker Qolf: 'IThe Chair has rnle; that the llehdRent is not I
1
Igermane. The Parlianentatian Eas exatined it very 1
I

tàoroagbly and nov ve go on to further ânendments, :r. I1
' 1

Clerk . '' I
1
lClerk teonez ''eloor Amendment #6, KcBroom-ayan, anenGs Senate j

1Bill 1008 as alended.''
1

Speaket %olf: *ror v:at purpose does the Gentleman froa Cooke :r. 1

Bogmane arise?p

Bovman: ''I question the germaneness of âlendmeat #6: :r.

Speaker.ll

speaker @olfz ''âlright, the question of germaneness àas beea

raised. tet's see ity :r. Qlerk. 8r. BovRan.l'

Bovœan: 11 t:ink that despite the fact that t*e àmeadment has

been sponsored :y speaker zyan aad Representative dc3rooae

it does purport to construct a metropolitan fair and

exposition aqthoritr structure in t%e Kankakee area aRd I

fail to see vhat t:at has 4o with Rouse Bill..wsenate 3i1l

10û8.p 1
speaker Qolf: ''TNe GentleMan fron Dqpage, :r. Roffâan-''

iofflan: l'r. Speakere I Move to table z/end/ent #6.*

Speaker kolfz I'The Gentlelan has moved to table âmendmeat #6.

â1l those in favor..-and 7. The Genkleman from Bupage. i
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nepresentative Boffman: has zove; tEat âmendnents 46 an4 7

be tabled. zll those in favor say 'aye'y opposed? Tàe

Aaendzents are tabled. Further &meadmentsy 5r. Clerk'l

Clerk Leone: ll:o further Amendments./

speaker golfz lThird Reéding. That's the seconG Bill toiay ve've

noved to Third neading. Senate Bill 1016, :r. Daniels.

Read tàe Billg 'r. Clerk. Rea; the Bi11.œ

Clerk Leone: I'senate Bill 1016: a Bil1 for an âct to amend an ;ct

to aathorize counties to issue bonds for the constructione

reconstruction an4 reaodeling of coarthouses.n /

Speaker @olf: ''Are tâere a?y :otions? but of the record? Oqt of

the record, dr. Clerk. senate Bill 1028, Representative

Hoxsey. Aead the Bill, ;r. Clerk.N

Clerk Leonez nSenate Bill 1028, a Bill for an âct to aaend the

State Property Control Act: Secon; Reading of the 3i1l.

Azendment #1 vas adopted in Committee./

Speaker @olf: œàay Kotiohs filei, Kr. Clerk'l

Clerk îeonez ''Xo Hotions filed vitb respect to lmendxent #1.*

Speaker Wolfz / <re tEere any àmendlents froa t:e floor?''

Clerk teone: leloor âaendment #2, noxsey, anends Senate Bill 1028

as amendeG./

Speaker eolfz ''The Lady from tasallme aepresentative :oxsey.œ

Boxsey: lrea, ;r. Speaker. tadies and GentleMen of the House.

what Amendnent #2 does is earmark some future zoney

received froz the sale of tbe Illinots Soldiers and Sailors

Home in Normal for use by tàe CnB Board for conversion of

the Saia: Kary's nospital in Lasalle into a Veterans

Nursing Care Pacility./

Speaker @olf: ''Is thece any discqssion on the âmendment? The

Gentle/an froa Sangaaone ;r. Kane. Kr. KulcaNeyy your

light is flasNing yet.''

Kaner ''ëould the Sponsor yàel; for a question?/

Speaker @olf: 'lshe in4icates she wi1l.''
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Kane: ''#ill t:e noney still bq subject to later appropriation by

the General àssembly7p

noxsey: pThe ptoperty is np for bids, I think. at the present

ti*e. Aepresentative and this.m.n

Kane: ''No, the question is, is that vhen tàat propetty is solG

ald tNe Roney coles iny this earmarks tbe funds. But gill

it be sqbject to later appropriation?f

noxsey: *1 don't believe so because this amends the Properky

Control Aet aRd tNeu 1 think tkat xoald aqtkorize the

ëistrîbution of those funds for that pqrpose-n

Kane: 'IKr. Speaker..a/

Speaker #olf: lXepresentative Kane-l'

Kane; t'Addressiag myself to tNe Aaendœent. Kr. Speakerg Ladies

and Gentlemen of tàe aousee I think that ge should not be

appropriatlng funds by this IethoG. I tNink 'that if ue

uaht to earaark fanis for a pa rticalar purpose that comes

from a particular saie tàen that Koney should go lnto

either a fund tbat ve appropriate loney out of and

appropriate a linè item oqt of and so forth. donet think

that ge can appropriate money legally or Constitutionally

by this method. If ve vant to set aside tàat toney anG

earœark it for a particûlar purpose. I think tàat ve have

to anend ahotàer âct and set up a particular fqnd for that

pqrpose in t:e State Treasury. negardless of tàat, I think

that the Coastitution specifies tbat all fqnds have to .be

appropriateG this..obefore they can be spent. This is not

an appropriation Bill. I don.t that ve can appropriate

money wit: a substantive Bill like tNis ald if it is t:e

iatent of the Sponsor t:at this is an appropriation Bill or

an Amendment I think that either ge ought to ask the

Speaker on vàether this is in order. I âon't think that ve

can appropriate aoaey this way an4 I woql; urge the defeat

of this âmenduent if tàat is t:e pqrpose of tàe âlendment.''
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Speaker Polfz ''lke Gentlenan from Cooke 5r. Levereng.g'

Leverenz: MTkan: youe :r. Speaker. I qqestion the germaneness of

the lzendment.''

Speaker Wolf: 1fâ question of gerzaneness Nas been raised. :r.

! C lerk. letes see the AœendKeat. ..ofrom Lasallee
l
IE aepresentative noxsex.''

Hoxsey: I'dr. Speakere I am informed that it...this would
I

l eventually take an appropriation. It vas not uy
undqrstauding bqt apparently I1/ grong and that it voqlde

after the property is sold, take an appropriation froœ tàis

General àssembly to distribqte tâe fqnds to that area. In

ansver ta Representative Kane's queatioao../

Speaker kolf: ''Tke Cbair will rule that the zmendlent is clearly

gerzane. ;r. Leverenz.p

Leverenz: ''Well, thank you. @il1 tàe Spoasor yield?l

Speaker kolf: ''She indicates she wil1.f'

Leverenz: ''Qepresentative Eoxsey. if you no? have just stated

that the money vould have to be appropriated, then in fact

there is no reason for an z/endaent to say khat not

vithstanding anykàing in the Gubseckioa that t:e proceeds

of thq sale of the Illinois Sailors...solëiqrs and Sailors

Chilëren School vhen received shall be earmarked for the

use of tNe Capital Development Board. That flies in the

face of vhat yoa kave said in terws of appropriating fnnds

anQ I believe it voul; be 4ifficult to ka Fe it b0th vays.

Bov do you feel about tâat?H1 .
noxsey: ''I believee Representativee that this goul; oaly lndicate

legislative intent basically on this Bill. I personally

felt that this...that these fundse since it came froa a

veterans faciliky, coqld be earmarked in that regard vhmn

it gas sold. This was my unëerstanding vhen I Prepared

this zzendment. novevere I am inforœed that it would take

anotNer appropriation Bill to actually appropriate thei
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*oney. nowevere I would prefer to have legislative intent

a watter of recor; vith tbis ànendaenk.''

Speaker Qolf: ''One moœenE, please. The Gentlelan froa Kcteane

:r. Bradley: for ghat pqrpose io you arise, SirQ'l

Bradleyz tb0a a point of order, dr. Speaker.../

speaker koifz lstate your pointy :r. Bradley.l

Bradleyz *:e ...1 think tàat this 'otion right no? shoql; be

ruled dilatory. Re voted on tàis same Kotion on. I

believey Senate Bill 345. # 'otion uas ma4e to table the

àaendlenk adopked kn Committee. It voqld do just exactly

vhat this àmendment is atteapting to do and this is one of

tNe reasons that it is very Gifficalt to move along an4 get

the vork of +he nouse done because ve come back kith these

same tàings. So I think that tàe 'oEione..the âœenGKeat is

. .-this dotion is Gilatory an4 we oqght to a... you ought

to rule it oqt of orGer and ve ought to go to the next

znendment. It is exactly the same loehdlelt as I think vas

Senate Bill 345.1

Speaker golf: Il@elle I uoald have to rule, :r. gradley. that tbe

sotion is not dilatoryy ve have :aG other âaeaiaents

broaghk...l

Bradley: ''nov many tizes can ve vote on this one tàen, :E.

Speaker? ;en or fifteen times on the same issue?''

Speaker Rolf: 'ITàe âmendnent is not dilatory. ge return back to

Kr. leverenz again. I believe you vere it tNe ui4st of

qqestioning, hr. Leverenz-l'

teverenzz I'Thank you: :r. Speaker. Well. nepresentative noxsey,

you just said all yoq siuply walt to do is sbow legislative

intent. Don't yoq feel you could do that vith a Resolution

instead of putting ik in the statute?/

Borsey: lRepresentative. as I in4icate; before. it vas my

intention anG my understanding that this @oqlG allocate

funds froz the sal'e of this institution to Lasalle wkea I
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prepared this àmendlent. ând I àave since been informed

that it would still take an appropriatioq Bill. àhd vNat I

am saying to yo? isy with adequate sqpport for this

àwendmenty I voqld still ask it to be passed on. vote; on

an; legislative intent recorded as a matter of record.

That is al1 that I can tell you.l'

teverenz: 'Iqr. Speakerg to tNe ltendment.p

Speaker Wolf: 'ldr. Leverenz, oû the Azendmenta/ 1
Leverenz: ''Certainly and clearly by the Sponsor's own adœission,

1the Lady intends to s:ow legislative inten: ghic: is better
done by a Resolqtion rather than an Azendment to a Bill.

secondly, ve woul; kave to go tErough tEe appropriations

pcocess and clearly we voqld have some qaestion at a later

date about appropriakiag money that Nas been earmarked for

a certain cause. I vould implore the lady to vithdrav the 1
Amendment so that ge Go not cast any doubt about funds

raise4 becaqse she caRnot acconplisN vNat she vants to b:

her ovn ad/ission. Should the Lady not vithdraw the

Amend/ent I voqld solicit and ask for your negative vote 1
and a Roll Call./ I

speiker @olf: 'fThe Gentlezan from Lakev :r. Ratijevich./

Katijevich: Il:r. Speaker: Ladies anâ Gentlemen of t:e House, I

acise not taking any si4es on the conversion of the 5t. j
Haryes Hospital in Lasalle, but on the manner in whicà the

sponsor of tùis àmendaent is goiag aboqt this. ând I uould

he Aembership to take a look at this because vhat ve 1urge t
1

are doing is establishing a ba4 precedent that I Qon't 1
think anybody would like to establish. ïou knov ge have j
many vacant public buildings all over the state of 1
Illinois. There are vacant schools becaqse of the loss of 1I
enrollaqnt a11 over the State of Illinois and I don': tàink

1that any of us gant to be pqt in :he position wkere ge are
1

establishing a precedent vhere dezbers of t:e General
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Assembly vould be competing for. vNen those buildings are

being solG: competing for vhat purposes that they s:ould be

put into. Re a11 have certain pet projects that we loul;

like to have constructed. If ve establisk this precedent

then ve voqld pqt ourselves in competitioa to earmark the

sale of certain properties for our pet projects. If tàis

gere folloved through to its intent there voul; Nave to be

a specific funGy reallye for the conversion of St. xaryes

nospital in Lasalle. None of us I believe tNink that oqght

to be, that we ought to earRark fuhGs. Bqtv really tbink

that this is a dangetous preceGent that shoulë not be

folloged and for that pnrposq oaly I vould urge tk1 Meabers

to vote against this àzenâaent #2.1:

Speaker %olf: l'The LaGy from Lasallee Representative noxseyy to

close.'l

Boxsey: Ilkelle :r. Speaker, ladies and Gentleaen of the Boqsee

you have heard Dy vishes in tàis regard: Yoa have heard v:y

this Amendlent has been introduce; and you have heard t*e

fact that the fqnds forthcoaing from the sale of this

facility were originally the Veterans facility and a1l ve

are asklng is tbat part of those funds to go to no/e

Nnrsing...to a nursing care facility for at least 60 beds

of the 3,000 vetetans that are going to need it within the

next ten years. ând I voqld ask your favorable vote on

this ànênd/ent.''

Speaker kolfz nThe Lady has moved the aGoption of A/endment #2 to

Senate Bill 1028. âll those in favor of the adoptton of

tàe laendment vill signify by sayiag 'ayee. Eoll Call vote

has been requestei. :r. Clerk. &ll those in favor of tEe

AmendmeRt vill sigaify by voting 'aye: aqd the opposed by

voting 'naye. The Board is open. Have a11 voteG vho Mish?

Bave al1 Foted vho visk? Rave a11 vote; ubo Misb? 'be

Clerk vill take the recoro. 01 this guestion...tbe Laiy
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froz Cooke Hepresentative Stevart.''

stegartk I'I wante; to be recorGed as voting lnol.'l

Speaker Qolf: I'zecord Representative Stegart as voting eno'.

Representatfve noxsey, for vhat purpose do you arise?/

Roxsey: *I'm not recorded as 'aye' and I would like to bew/

Speaker :olf: ''Is thq Board still open. :I. Clerk? Qecori-.ahold

on. 9e have a fev here ?ho wank to get on t:e 3oard.

Representative Hoxsey vishes to be recor4ed as 'aye'.

Representative Vinson: recor; hi2 as 'aye'. :r. Qikoffe

'aye'. :r. Bartutis, 'aye'. âny fqltker? ghatls k:e

connt: :r. Clerk? On this question there are 82 'ayes'y 79

'nays#... :r. teverenze for vhat purpose Go you arise,

Sir?''

Leverenz: ''A poll the abaeatees aRd should it be lhat way we #ill

verify the affirmative vote.n

Speaker Rolfz îlAlright. poll the absentees, Kr. Clerk. Koving

rigàt along.''

Clerk teonez 'IPo11 of the àbsentees: Bell. BlutbarGt. Catania.

Bavis. Garmisa. Griffin. Jackson. Johnson. Kucharski.

'argalus. Ted deyer. neimond. Reed. Robbins. Stuffle.

And ïoqnge.fê

Speaker @olf: ''Record Representative zeed. Betty Eeed. as #ayee.

@hatfs the coqnt novg :r. Clerk. And :r. Griffin, record

:r. Griffin as #aye'. 5r. Leverenzg do yoq persist in

your verification? :r. teverenz, Go you wank to persist

in your verification? Alright. vhat is tNe couhty :r.

Clerk? 8% eaye'. 79 'Boe. Eecord hr. stuffie as 'no. ;r.

Stnffle is not for veterans. Record ài2 as 'no'. Proceed

vith

affirmativew''

the verification of the negakive...or the

Clerk Leone: ''Po11 of the affir*ativet àbranson. àckerman.

speaker

àlstat. Barkhansen. Barnes. Barr. Bartulis.../

golf: ''One Koœept, :r. Clerk. PoT #àa t purpose does
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gepresentative dcdaster arisee tàe Gentlelan froœ Knox?l
1

Xc:aster: Dcan I have leave to be verified?n i
!

Speaker @olf: HDoes he have leave to be verified: zr. Leverenz? j
1âlrigàt. You àave leave. Continue vit: the poll of the I

affirmative.l'
i

Clerk Leone: 'fBianco. Birkinbine. Boucek. Boler. Breslin . I
i

Collins. Conti. Daniels. Deqcbler. Deqster. Dipri/a. j
Jack Duna. Raiph Dunn. zbbesen. Epton. eving. Favell. 1

i
Pindley. Virqinia Preierick. Dgight Friedricà. Griffin. 1

i
Grossi. nallock. Rallstrol. Bastert. Hoffuan. Boxsey. j

iHudson. Buskey. Karpiel. Ji* Kelley. Klelm. Kociolko.
I

Koehler. Kosinski. Kustra. Leinenveber. 'acdonalG. l
!

Kartice. Kaqtino. icànliffe. icBrooa. dccorKick. i
I

Kcdaster. Roland Keyer. Killer. xeff. xelson. 1
Ioblinger. Ozella. Petqrs. Piel. Polà. Pullen. Reed. I
i

Reilly. Eigney. Eopp. Sandqqist.../ 11

*

.

Speaker Wolf: llOnq qozenty Kr. Clerk. Representative zvick. âas 1
asked leave to be verified. :r. teverenzv Kiss Zvick :as

aske; leave to be verlfied. Does she have leaFe2 Okay.

w 1Procqed. Kr. Clerk.
1Ci

erk Leone: ''Sandquist. Scàunelah. Ir# Skith. Stanley. E.G. l
Steele. C.:. Stieàl. Svanstro*. 'ate. 'elcser.

Topinka. Tqerk. Vinson. @atson. kikoff. gincàester.

a.a. kolf. Woodyard. Zvick. And :r. speakerw/

Spgaker kolf: louestions of tNe affirqative. :r. Leverenz-/

Leverenz: psorrye just clearing my throat. Biancox/

Speûker golfz %Is :r. Bianco in tke càamber? Bo? is t:e 1
Gentlelan recorGed?t'

Clerk Leone: lThe Gentleaan ls recorde; as voting 'aye'o/ 1
Speaker golf: l'Remove him from the aoll Ca1l.* 1

I
''conti-'' 1Leverenz:

1
Speaker Qolf: /Is Representative Conti in the c:amber? j

IRepresentative Conti, how.-.for gâat purpose do yo? arisee l
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:r. Huskey?/

nuskey: MThere is an agreement wîth the 'inority teader that

:epreseatative Conti. as long as ve knov that he has been

Nere, that ke doesn't have to come oqt from his sick bed

every time there is a verification.4'

Speaker Holf: I'dr. Leverenz./

teverenz: lTo try to accomaodake tàat request we will leave hia

on the Roll at tbis particular point in tiœe an; coul; tNe

Clerk give us a beginning count and ge have reaoved

Biancoa''

Speaker Wolf: 'IFurther guestions of t:e affirKative.''

Leverenzz 11 guess that I don't get a couat.''

Speaker %olf: 'l3eginning count?n

Ieverenz: ''Fes.'l

speaker kolf: HIk vas 84 'aye' aa; 80 'no'y vas tâe starting

count.''

Leverenzz t'Thank yoœ. Daniels.''

Speaker Rolfz l'dr. Conti is here by khe vay. Hr. ganiels?/

Leverenz: ''ïou didn't have to do it. Blner./

speaker @olf: R'Representative Daniels in the chaaber? nov is *:e

Gentlezan recorded?''

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman is recorded as Foting *aye#.l

Speaker Rolf: l'nemove him.>

Leverehzz lKosinski.''

Speaker Rolfz ''Representative Kosinsàig is tàe Gentleman in the

ckaaber? Hov is he recordede :r. Clerk?/

Clerk teone: ''T:e Gentle/au is recorde; as voting 'aye<./

Speaker golf: ''Remove him from the Eol1.*

Leverenz: @Polk.n

Speaker golf: '':epresentative Polk. Is :r. Polk in the chaaber?

Hov is tàe Gentlpïan recorded. dr. Clerk? Oh, he is here.

ne is over on the siëe. :r. Buison. for what pqrpose do

you arisev please?/
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Speaker @olf: NLeave is granted. Continue wità the affirmative-N

Leverenz: ''Leinenveber./

June 25e 1981

speaker xolfz ''Leinenxeber? ls t:e Gentleman in the càawber?

:ov is he recorded?''

Cler: Leonez l'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#o/

Speaker %olf: lReaove %im from the Aoll Call. 5r. Daniels is

back. Put hiD back on.''

Leverenzz Hokaye Ropp. Gordon Popp./

Speaker kolf: HRopp. is 'r. Eopp in the chaaber?

Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leonez *Th? Gentlenaa is recorded as voting 'aye..l

:ov is the

Speaker %oif: nnemove hiz-l'

Leverenz: 'I:oucek.'l

Speaker Rolfz ''Aepresentative Boucek ia t:e chaaber' Kr. Boucek.

Ho# is the Gentleman recordedz't

Clerà teole: HThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye../

Speaker Volfz HRemove hiR from the Bo1l.*

Leverenz: 'lbid I ask Polk?/

Spea:er Rolf: ''Yes and he is Nere. He is over oa the side... by

the uushroon curtain.ll

Leverenz: ''KcBroomwl'

Speaker @olf: 'I:epresentative KcBroom. Is the Gentlemam in tàe

cha/ber? Hov is Kr. KcBroon recorded'/

Clerk Leoaez slThe Gentiemau is recorde; as voting 'aye'./

SpeaAer golf: œEeaove hi* and restore :r. Leinenweber to tàe

Rol1./

teverenz: ozepresentativê Roland Keyer.n

Speaker golf: 'lRoland 'eyer? Is the Gentleman in t:e chaxber?

He is in his seat and I think that 'r. Blqthardt seeks

recognition. Do you vàs: to be verifieie :r. Blutkardt7œ
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l Bluthardtz pgo. Hov am I recorded?t'!

Speaker golfz nHo? ts Kr. Bluthardt recorGed?l'

Clerk Lqolez ''lbe Gentleman is not zecorGe; as votilg.l

Blqthardt: ARecord me as layeg, please.n

Speaker Qolf: l:ecord :r. Bluthardt as 'aye'. :r. Tate.p

Tate: nI vould like leave for verification.*

speaker Qolfz S'Does Kr. Tate have leave to be verifàedz''

Leverenz: 41:0.*

Speaker Qolfz f'He does not have leavew''

Leverenz: Dlrv Smith.'s

Speaker :olf: f'Irv Gmith is in :is seatw/

Leverenz: ''Represenkative San4qqist.M

Speaker @olf: nër. Sandqaist? Is ;r. SanGquist in t:e cEaxber'

:ow is the Gentleman recorGed?l

Cletk Lgoner l'The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.œ

Speaàer Qolfz flReœove :r. Sandguisà fro* the Rol1.1'

teverenz: ''everett Steele.s'

Speaker @olf: ''Represehtativm REv' skeele? no? is the Gentlexan

recorded?''

Clerk teone: aThe Gentleman is recorde; as voting taye'.l

Speaker Nolfz *Rezove :1m froa tEe 2o11.n

levereazz tlRepresentative Pnllen.''

Speaker #olf: f'kho gas the last one?l

Leverenzz l'Pnllen.''

Speaker kolf: ''Pq1len? can't see. Tàere she is in tbe back of

the chapber. Shë's here.''

Leverenz: ''lhank you. C.L. Kccormick.l

Speaker @olf: nghat vas that onee :r...'I

Leverenz: lsccormick.w

speaker volf: I'Xccor/ick. 5r. C.t. xccoraick. Is tbe Gentlelan

in the chamber? How is he recordei? Wkere is :e? Bourek

is back. Pqt :r. Boucek back oa. Hov is 'ccormick

recorded? #'
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Gentleman ls recordeG as voting 'aye:.''

Speakec Wolf: 'IHccormick is in t:e rear of the cha mber. If ve

could kind of get the people ak the rear of tàe chawber to

be a little quiqt so that ve can :et this done as quickly

as possible. CoRtinue. dr. teverenz.f'

teverenz: pThe Speaker.H

spqaker Qolf: ''lhe Speaker is on tbe poiium.t'

Leverenz: ''I think that I am looking for tàe real speaker.''

Speaker :olf: 'l@ell: dr. tevereazy I goql; say the courtesy :as

alvays been afforded kàe speaker in their office regardless

of the-..and the 'inority Leader are never questioned. If

yoq pecsist vefll bring bi1 out :ere if yoa want to.p

Leverenz: I'kell letfs try to accoaaoiate that request as we ;id

gith Representative Conti at tàis point./

speaker Rolfl plhank yoû very auch for your courtesy. S&r.'l

Leverenz: f'Epton...ll

Speaker Volf: I'Ar. 'cBroom has returned to the chaœber. Put hi2

back on the :011.*

Leverenz: l:pton.''

Speaker Rolf: ''sr. Eptol. Is the Geht lezan recorieë? Bov is he

recordede >r. Clerk7'ê

Clerk feone: OThe Gentle/an is recorde; as voting eaye#w*

Speaker kolf: 'z2emove bin./

Leverenz: t'Svanstrom.l

Speaker Rolf: 'lëho ls that?'l

Lêverenz: ''Swanstroa.'s

Speaker Rolf: Nsvanstrom? Is nepresentative swanstro/ in tàe

chambers? Ho? is the Gentlelan recorGed?l'

Clerk Yeone: b'The Gentleman is recorGe; as voting 'ayee./

Speaker Qolf: 'lRenove him froz tàe Boll Cal1.œ

leverenz: IlBower.''

Speaker Wolf: Naepresentative Bover. :epresentative Glen Bower.

He is over bere right in his seat./
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ieverenz: pTàank you. Representative Findley?/

Speaker #olfz I'Representative Findley. Is :r. FinGley in t*e

chazberz IR the rear tight to your rig%t.l

Leverenzz lKlema.n

speaker #olf: 'Inepresentative Kleam? ne is in his seat./

teverenzz lRepresentative...Let me jqst...zid we have Sandquist'l

Speaker Molf: /@e have rezoved :r. Saqdqqist from the Roll Call.*

tevereaz: /1 believe tbat is it at this point. ghat is the

county Speaker?''

speaker @olf; nâre there any farther now. :r. teverenz? nave you

completed? àre there any further questions of tNe

affiraative, :r. Leverenz?l

Leverenz: /%e will have to renev our request on tàe real

Speaker.''

Speaker golfz ''If you have any requestse let's hear thea./

Leverenzz pThe Speaàer, tàe real Speaker: Speaker Ryaa.''

Speaker #olf: lspea:er Ryan. Bow is Speaker zyan recorded?l
'
Clerk Leonez l'The Speaker is recorded as voting 'aye../

Speaker kolfz ''Rezove dr. Ryan temporarily from the Roll Call.*

Leverenzz flcoent?''

speaker #olfz Hno you àave any further: :r. Levereaz?''

Leverenz: ''day I Kave the connt'/

Speaker golf: NDo you have any further?p

teverenz: @<o further qqestions at this tize. :ay I have the

count?/

Speaker Volf: f'I askqd you if you Nad any furtber gqestions of

tEe Roll Ca112''

Leveren z: *ànd answered you, I have no furtber questions at

this time.l'

Speaker #olf: nAlrigàty tàank you. ând Speaker Ryan has retœrned

to the chamber. Kindly record hia as voting layee. :r.

Vinsoay for what purpose do you arisee Sir'p

Vinsonz '':r. Speakere I#ve gotten conflicting reports. #as I or
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vas I not renoved?o

l Speaker @olf: ''now is Kr. Vinson xecoried, :r. Clerk?s'
l

Clerk teone: '':. Vinaon is recorded as voting 'ayeê.@

Speaker Rolf: IlTàe tady fro? Lasallee Representative Hoxsey.'l

Roxsey: $'Ies, vhat is the count, :r. Speaker?ll

Speaker @olf: lkàat's t:e count, :r. Clerkz/

Boxsey: d'If xe still have a problea I gould-.o/

Speaker @olfz Hseventy-eight 'aye': eighty 'ho'. ln4 the Lady

requests a verification of tàe 'egative Boll. Read tàe

negative, :r. Clerà./

Clerk teoae: @Po11 of t:e negative: llexander. Balanoff.

Beatty. Bov/an. Bradley. Braun. Bruamer. Bullock.

Capparelli. Carey. Chapman. Christenseni Cqllerton.

Currie. Darrov. goaico. nonovaa. noyle. Joàn nunn.

Cgell. earley. Flinq. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi.

Greiman.../

Speaker #olf: ''One moxent, :r. Clerk. For vhat pnTpose ioes the

Gentleman fro? Cooke dr. Capparellie arise; no# is :r.

Capparelli recordgd?n

Clerk Leone: lThe Gentleman is recoried as voking 'nol.l

Capparelliz ''càange me to 'aye'. pleasewl

Speaker :olfz ''Change :r. Capparelli to #aye'. :r. 'erzichw for

what purpose do you arise? Vote :r. Terzich as #aye'. Kr.

Swalstrom is back. zestore hi1 to the :oll. :r. Ropp?''

Ropp: ''Hov an I recordedy please?''

Speaker #olf: l'Bov is ;r. Eopp recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: l'Tàe Gentleman :as beea reœoved fro. t:e noll.%

Popp: '#I gould like to be recorded as lno'.s'

Speaker golf: NRecord Kr. zopp as 'noe. Continuey :r. Clerk.

:r. Bartulise for ghat purpose Go you arise? Vote :r.

Bartqlis as 'aye:w'l

Clerk teone: 'l:he Gentleman is recorded as 'aye..*

speaker Wolf: HWhat is the countv :r. Clerk? The are 81 'ayes'eI
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79 'nos' ahd tbe Anenëpent is adopted. fqrther

à/end/ents?/
I
y Clerk Leone: >#o further â/endnents.'l
l $,T:ir4 aeading. roc vsat purpose does tàeSpeaker %olfzi

i GentleKan from Cook, :r. Leverenz: alise'M
!.
! Leverenzz ''Jqst an inquiry of tàe Chair. Do yoq norlally move
i
' Bills to 'bir; vhen there are izpact statezents requestedI
!

while tNe Bill ?as on Secon; ReaGing? Perkaps that ?as an

oversight and I vould ask tàat it voul; be.e.dl

speaker Nolf; Ddr. Clerk. Yes. al1 righk. There is a request

from-w.''

Leverenzz lL ..Be recalledo../

Speaker kolf: IlRequest frol ;r. teverenz pursuant to Rule 32. ne

requests that a debt iapact note be filêd for Senate Bill

1028. Has a Fiscal Note been filed, 5r. Clerkz''

Clerk Leonez lFiscal #ote for âlendœent #2 on Senate Bill 1828

has been filed.l

Speaker Wolf: 'lThir; Reading. #or gbat purpose does t:e

Gentleman from Cooke :r. Bovman: arise?ll

Bowman: ''à debt iwpact note is different from a eiscal Impact

'ote. I believe that Qepresentative teverenz requested ai
debt impact note .nd those are specifically proviGed for in

the Statute and I ëo qot believe that that impact note is

on file. The Clerk did not give as any indication.l

Speaker golf: '':r. Bovman tàe Parlia/entarian is lookiag throagh

tàe rules and he can't see? to find any rule pertaining to

tàat. Coql; yo? care to point that ouEe :r. Bovaan?o

3ovnan: 'l@e11y unfortunatelye :r. Speaker, the problem is tbat we

are sttll operating vith teaporary rqles. The Debt I*pact

Xote àct gas passed by tbe Previaas General àsseably ia the

first year of the bienaiam aqG it vas not put into t:e

rules. It is in the Statqtese :olever.l

Speaker Wolf: 'fThe Gentleman fron Cooke :r. Leverenz./
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i Leverenzz *'hank youz :r. Speaker. I did file a Piscal Inpact
Xote an; Ebat is filei. I also filed tàe Debt Ilpact

Statelent. âs the Laiy explailedy s:e is having Ronies

locked in for ten years. ând I think ge shoqlG knog

exactty vhat we are facing an; I vould ask tàat the Bill ke

j recalled to the Orier of SeconG Reading anG held there
until that question of Debk I/pact is filed./

Speaker golf: blThe LaGy froK Lasallee Aepresentatàve noxsey.''

Roxsey: l@elle 5r. Speaker, I lould object to tEis process.

Tbere is no debt involved in this. It is a straigàt 2 1/2

aillion dollacs for a sixty beG facility and khat's àt.

And the Fiscal 'ote is fïled.l

Speaker Molf: uàlright: a Fiscal Note àas been file; an; by

application there is no Gebt involveG and that is k:e

ruling of the Chair. Tbird zeading. For the purpose of

introdœction Representative Diprima has some guests he

visàes to bring up to the podluz right nov. :r. niprima.

woul; you bring your guests up. please?l'

Diprimaz 'lA1l right aog. Let's be quiqt. Shqt upe teverenz.

Roq've been shooting your Routh off a1l aorningg nog skqt

up. àll righty Kr. Speaker, Yadies and Gentleaen of khe

Rouse, ve have soïe younq tadies here tbat are presently

uorking on their Girls state Program for the âmerican

Legion Aqxiliary an: ve have some xomen here that are

aezbers of the âxerican Legion àuxiliary and an adGress *as

giveq to Nhem tbe otker night by Gale fiadleye Craig

findley and Peggy Brealin. Peggy is very well verseG la

a11 this stuff an4 I'm going to let àer take over theI
aicrop:one and intro4uce these people and then khose

tegislators from whence these girls come froœ yoqr areas,

yoq can come anG say hello after this ls over. Thank xou.

Peggy Breslin-''

Breslin: uTkank you: Representative. Thank you, :r. Speaker,r

7%
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ihas not been regqestede the 'ember aay at aay time before ;

lt&e Bill is moved to fhir; Readilg reqqest sqc: a Kote be
;

obtained in vhic: case the 3ill sNall be sqbnitEe; to the
1

ic and Flscal Commission for preparation of the 1Econo?
: i

Sotew.'. #oK here is vhere I vould like to call t:e 'I

Parliamentarian's attenàioa. '...lf the sponsor is of the I

opinion that a lolg term nebt Impart sote is not required: i

the matter shall be Gecide; by the Kajoritr vote of those 'l
t an; voting i? t:e Boqsë of ubic: he is a lpresen

1
seaberw..-o l

1
Speaker Qolf: D%e appreciate the re/arks, :r. Bogwan. ln* tNe II

iParliamentartan vill certaialy study qP on it
. Senate Bill 1

1
1037: Reprêsentative Polk. Qea; the Bille Mr. Clerk.l iI

''Senate 9i1l 1037. a 3ill for an âct to amend the 1Clerk teone:
!
iIllinois Police Training âct. secoad Eeading of tâe Bill. i
I

no comaittee àmen4aents-, l
I

Speaker kolf: ''lre tEere any Hotions filede :r. Clerk?fl 1I
i

Clerk Leone: ''NO dotions filei. Floor Axend/en: #1y Polky a/ends I
1' 
jSenate Bill 1037. . .. .1 I

ker Rolfz ''Representative Polky A/endaent #1.* ISpea
l

'''r Speaker anG tadies and GentlemeR, ge prepared tEis !Polk: . j
1

àmendment for the Com/ittee alG it waa accepted .o-agree; 1
I

upon by the Comaittee. bqt unfortœnately, it vas 1
1incorrectly drafted v%en ve presented it in t:e Cowaittee
1
1so ge unfortunately had to do it here on tbe floor. Simply l

'Sqperinteadent of State Police' out of line 25 1takes out
1

anG the kord llllinois? oqt of 26. There's no opposition. i
l

Ieve discussed it vàth the Chairaan and the rankiag 'l
1

dilority an; I goqtd love 1do passe.œ I
l

Speaker Volf: 'Iàny discussion on t:e âwendment? If not, the ;

GentleIan moves the adoption of Amendweût #1 to senate Bill ':
I1037. âll tNose in favor will signify by saying eayel: tàe 1
I

oppose; 'nay'. The 'ayes: have it. T:e âmendment is :
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adopted. Eurther Aaendmolts?f'

Clqrk Leonez lf<o furthqr Amendments-/

speaker Wolf: lThird Aeading. senate Bill 1:R9, Representativel
ri Bbbesen. Is the Representative on tàe floor? 0qt of the

recorG. Senate Bill 1051. 'elcser-lones: 1Q51y Kr.1
.

C ler k . ''
r

Clerk Leonel lsenate Bill 1051, a Bill for aa âct to create the

crine of use of firearms in the coaKission of any criainal

offensm. Secoa; Reading of the 3il1. so Committee

ânendaents./

speaker #olf: 'fThe Gëntle*an frot Cooky Representative Telcser.

@ait a minute. Are tkere any hotioRs filed?''

Clerk Leone: @No 'otions filed. Ploor âaendment #1# Cûllertone

aKends Sgnate Bill 1051 on page one and so forth-'l

Speaker %o1f: 't:epresentative Cullerton, #as tNat? The Gentleaan

frot Cook: Representative Cullerton on àaenGœent #1..1

Cqllerton: l'Eahk youy Kr. Speaker. I gàs: ,to withiral lzendment

#1v please. Kr. Speaker, I lish to vitàdrav Azendzent #1

Please?''

Speaker kolf: pzzendment #1 is uithdrawn. àre there further

âzendments?n

Clerk teoaez 'IFloor Amendlent #2y stearney, aMeads Senate 3i1l

1051 oa page oney line ...19

Gpeaker :olf: 'IThe Gentleman froK Cooke aepresentattge Stearheyo*

Stearneyz Iêokay, :r. Speaker..o/

Speaker Qolf: none lolente 5r. Skearney. Could ve get that

cgnter aisle cleaced nov please? Letls get tàe House sack

dovn in order. #ould yoa clear the center aisle please?

And would tâose not entitle; to tEe floor kindly leave?

:r. Stearney. proceede Sir./

Stearney: ''Relle :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Bonse. this AmendmeBt to this Bill vould pat some possible

sense ihto it because it would Iake probationable (sic,

. yy j;

'
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1
j probationary) certain offelses. Bok, I think everybody
!
! should listen secause this Eere Bill is aGvocated by the
1
j gun control people. people that vould totally abolish khP
1
! use of weapons or the possession of or the sale of veapons
!
I and ghat ther àope to do by this is to say that any
!

potential crile com*itted in vhicà a firearR is used voul;!
: be a class 1 felony vàich is four to fifEeen years in the
i
i' penitentiary. Anë I think a1l of you should realize that
I
( these offenses nov in which a xeapon is qsed are alrea4y
l

class x felonies. So what veAre doing here is aerely going

on a step furtNer and theylre saying nog that aay ti*e a

veapon is useiy even though it's not a felonye it is nog a
r
j class 1. ând I tNink I shoulG give you anj exaaple because
l 1t. arfects everybody in t:e state be zt a raroer. a
i h

ozeogner that àas a pistol or even a tavorn ovner.M

Speaker kolfz / The Gentleean frot Cooky Aepresentative Peters./

Peters: ''Kr. Speaker, this is going to be an impoztant issqe to

some people vào are going to be ranniag agaia. They oqght

to pay attention to wàat tàe Gentleœan is sayiag./

Speaker @olfz ''Give the Gentleman some order please-l

Stearney: œ5r. Speakere as I vas saying: veere going a step

further and gàat vegre doing here is veêre taking vhat arer
: Qisdeleanors, sach an aggravated assaalt in vhic: a veapon
(

'

I is use; in a threatening fashion, vhich is now six Months
f
I to oqe year in a county jail an4 nov converting that into ai
.

class 1 feloay. àB4 I should give you an exa/ple.l
âssuming some farler sees some fellow that's poaching on

' his property a1l the tile an4 Ee comes oat.. .>

Speaker golf: ''eor vhat perpose Goes the Gentlenan fron cooke 'r.

Jones, arise?''

Jones: ''Are 19 on the Amendment or tàe Bill2''

Speaker 9o1f: $'Re are on âmendment #2..1

p Jones: Dkell. vill tàe Sponsor of the Ameadment address âimself!
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to the znendœent?'l

Speaker @olf: I'dr. Stearney oû àlendlent #2. Continae: Sir.l

stearney: lkelle it's interrelated, but I assqae that t:e

Gentle*any Xr. Jones, doesa't know or unGerstan; vkat

ve%re doing. But that's to be expected. But let ze go on.

@hat we àave here is you take a farmer who sees soweboGy on

*is properky poachàngy probably trapping and he has a

shotgan and be says to this individual: '#ell xou shoaldn't

be Nere. Get off ny ptoperty-g. zhat individual nov files

a complaint wàicà vould be aggravated assaqlt. 5ov ites a

class 1 felony. ând I've spoken to people herey local

prosecutors and they say they gould :ave treaendous

proble*s..you take a-.wproblels vit: tkis Bill. Because

you could take an individual of iapecable reputakion

charactere be it a tavern owner, a far? ogner or soœeone

tbat raises his gun an4 now you#re saying you must go to

tàe penitentiary for foar years. <ov a prosecutor Nas no

discretiol, no leeuay. So vhat I'a sayingo..you have a

Bill here advocated by the qua control entàusiasts trying

to make the penalty so onetoqs tbat they will drive out of

existence the qse of any firearms. ând I say this is just

not pistols; These are rifles aRG shotgqns. ànG I've stood

here anë I'm against gqn control, but I#2 saying ge#re

going so far on the other direction to *ake it so onerons,

so pqnitive to even hage a weapon that yoeere just going to

knock thez out of existence. Because if an ladividual Noee

owner caises a guu and uses tkat gun ko force soaeone off

Eis propertyy he goes to jail. ând now take the other

tact and I say, ge11.,.Some of yoq saiG, vell it's

justifiable use of force. I ask you to look at the Section

on justifiable qse of force in defense of Ggelling or

property. lnë that is that an individqal gould àave to

come onto your property in a violent anG tqlqltuous fashiol
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l 4 threaten your own vell being before you coul; evenan
r
l have a pistol in your àand. so I#m sayilg if yo? vote...if
I

you fail to vote for my âpeniaent at least yoq know uhatl
I .
! you're doing. Yoq're saying that aayboGye a la/ful koœe

I ownery a farmery or a tavern ogner that chases soneone out
I

of his place of business by using a gqhy bqt never haviag!
1 tbe intention to use it. vill neverlheless go to the

penitentiary for four to fi'fteen years. If yoû believe

that shoulë be +he case, then.yoa shoql; vote against ay

ânend/ent. Becaqse I#m sayinq youRre going to still...by

Ky âmendzent the prosecutor goald still have soze

discretion in sayinge velly xr. Jones. yo u're sixty years

old. XoqAve never been in troable in yoac life. You GiG

sometbing aaybe you shouldn#t have done ia raising that

piskol against that person that trespasse; on yonr

property: but at least velll qive you some probation.

%eere not going to sen; you to the penitentiary for foqr to

fifteen years. âud I think yaa shoul; consiGer this

because soae of yoa in 'Donnely: will Nave some

constituents at sonetime in the future that light be or in

lDonnely: vill be àeld in violatipn of this àct. &n4 I say

we're no: really accomplisàing anything more by this Bill.

ke have arae; violence which inclœdes any offensey any

felony in whàch a weapon is used and it not need to be use;

to facilitate the offense. bat only if you#re in possession

of it if you bave it ln your pocket. It's still class x.

It's arme; violence. But nov this :àl1 goes a step fqrtEer

anG goes into what hage always been considere; migdeueahors .

and saying t:at those people nov are guilty of felonies and

lqst go to the penitentiary for four to fifteen years. If

you believe in total gun control: you#re going in that

direction by t:is Bill. I*a sayinge give the prosecutors

some discretion in nakàng the determination ghetàer a
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persoa who has izpecable-.wis a pecson of impecable

reputation: that discretion as to vhetàer he sbould put hi.

l in the penitentiary or not. I ask for an laye' vote. If
! 'aol you vote for this total gqn control. Touyou vote

. vote for no discretion in the prosecutor. Tou vote for

people vho are si/ply ilteresteG in getting a public

acclaimy getting a little good publicity. ehank you. I'G

j be gla; to ansver any qqestions on this âzendaent./
I speaker volft ''niscussion on t:e zmendmenta :se Gentteman frox
l Peoriae :r. Schraeder. The Gentle/an froa Jackson,

Representative Richzond.l

Ràchmond: HThank youy :r. Speaker. #ould tàe Gentlemah yiel; to

a qqestion?Rl
Stearney: HTes.''

Speaker kolf: HHe indicates he v1ll.*

Picà/ond: '9111 a little confused. Aepresentatàve. You say that

tNe anti-gun people are in favor of this Bill and

qnderstand that the 'ational Rifle zssociation also is in

favor of it. Qhich goul; be accnrate'l

Stearney: 'l@elly I don': ànov what tàe National Riflelea#s

hssoeiatioû position is. I$œ not a meRber. novevery I

have voted against gun control. But I think tbat t:is Bill

is a definite attempt to circumvent khat we have been doing

and tkat is defeating gun controlol

Eichzond: l'Thank youw/

Speaker %olf: lThe Gentleaan from Henderson, Represeatative

Neff-'l

Xeff: lThank youy :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. àzenGment :2 on this B&ll voul; just veaken it to

vhere it doesn't nean anything and ve're goilg right back

to the present law we have. I think ve should nake this

legislation just as strong as ve can an; as t:e Bill in its

j present form does. ând I vould hate to see this âmenGmelt'. 1
I
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I adopteG. I hope ueell voke 'no' on it lf ve believe that a

l person caugut vits a gun suoul: be deserving of the vorst
I -
k crime that ve coql; give them aad that's vhat this Bi1l in
I
1 its present forx Goes.''
I
1 Speaker @olf: 'lThe Gentleœan from Cook: 5r. Jonesoo
i
1I Jones: ''Ves, thank you: :r. Gpeaker. 1 also rise in opposition

to this âmendment. âs tNe Sponsor of the Awendment

indicatedg I don't kno. what I#R talking about on this

issqe. But a persone a crilinal out here threateniag

people vith a gun should he incarcerated in prison. xo% if

you vaak to stay on this House floor an4 defend eriwinalsg

that's your rigàt. 3ut I thin: tàe lau abiGing citizens o:

tbe State of Illinois are sick and tired of tNis Eere.

This is a very goo; Bill as it is and this âaendœent shoql;

be Gefeate; becaqse it gqts the intent of the Bi11. The

Bill is intenGed to put those persons behind bars vho are

asing guns to go out to àill and aai. the decent lag

abiGing citizens of the State of Illinois. And I#a not

golng to stah; on tàe floor aaG ëefen; them. You have your

right as a Legislator if yon so Gesire to defend the

crimiuals. I think Ehey shoqld be placed behind bars and

tàis is vhat this Bill ;oe s an4 this Amen4ment should be

defeated.f'

Speaker @olf: 'ITàe Gentleaan froa kinRebagoe :r. Kelley.l

j Kelley: I'Kr. speakere vill the sponsor yield'/
Speaker :olf: %8e indicates àe vill.*

Keltey: S':r. sponsor. I noticed in our book lt says, '...PEogi4es

tbat vNoever qses a fireara in or doing the co/mission of

any crininal offense is guilty..'. :oF if a farmer or a

Noke ovaerw..he goalin't be in t:e coœaission of a offense,

is that true'/

Skearney: ''gnder thq aggravated assault is anyone vho uses a

j deadly vêapon and places another ia aprebension for safety
I
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i
! is guilty of aggravate; assault and that would incluGe a
1
' farmer gho chases sozeone off of his property anG use..oan;
!
i has a sùotgun or a rifle: doesh't ûse it, doesn't fire iteI
l
 but œerely Nas it in his hand. ând it's already an offease

 of six moaths to one xear. Nov, lind you, 1et me
 .
 straigàten something oat. @Eat :r. Jones is talking aboatg

those vho are committing aurier, mahem and so focth: is

 alceaGy covere; qnGer tke Statute. 'oq kaove naybe ge have
l
l an ar*ed robbery or burglary or an araed violence. It'sl
(
, six years to thirty years. #hat theyRre doing is goisg a

j step further an4 tryîng to take v:at :a4 been coaaonly
 mis4eseaaors vhich arq six ooutss to one rear and aov

 saying t:ose are oaudatory felonies of four to ftfteel

 years. ând the only type of offense I cal see is in that
situation in vhich Sooeohe, a bartendet or aa olner of a

tavern or a farmer or even a ào/e okner qses a gqn in

throakenww.in cbasàng someone off of Eis property.i

l Aemembere you can't chase soaeone off of your propertx1

qnless he came arled to it in a violente tumqltuous fashion

aa4 Ee threatenbd yoa. lnd yoqr personal safety is in

 'Jeopardy-''
 pBut isalt that at the discretion of the local state'sKelley:

âttorney ghether be woe d charge tàat farter or qot?/

Stearneyz lkelle oace you create such an àcty then the State'sI
I Att

orney is under tEe obligation to charge that defendaak

*1th this. Yon see. ân4 I tàink veeve just gone jqst too
far since ve haFe everytâiag covered nnder the felony

aspect of ite you kaow to take tàis and no# convert it into

a feiony, rake it a mandatory four to fifteen years: I

thin: is just going a bit too far-''

Speaker Xolf: 'sThe Gentleman froR Cooky 5r. Terzichel

Terzirh) 'lI move the previons question./

Speaker kolf: uT:e Gentleman has moved the previoqs question.l
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1 # , ,;A11 khosm in favor vill signify b y saying a re e oppose!

The 'ayesê Nave it. The previoqs qqestion has been ïoved.

: :r. Telcser..u or tEe âtendment.l
I

' Telcser: f'Stearney.''

j Speaker kolfz ''Eepresentative Stearney to closew/
! ''Relly :r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of tNeStearney:1
.

Eousev as I saidv if yoœ belieFe that ever; trpe of

! offensey any Iisdeweanor in vhic: no one is àurt an; noi
one's life has been placed in jeopardy. khat nevertheless

t:e individual vho is in possession of the fireara skould

go to the peniteatlary for four to fifteel yearse tEat it's

Mandatory. tben you vote against this zmendment. If, on

tNe other hand, you believe that a prosecutor should have

the discretion to deci; vhether that indlviGual should go

to the penitentiary or he sEould merit probation

considering :is background. thea yoœ vote for tbis

Ameniaent. I say everyt:ing ls already cevered qnder tNe

present Criainal CoGe to put murderers in jaile armed

robbers in jail, burglars in lail: anyone else in jail gho

coamits a felony vitb a geapon. Tbat is already arme;

violence. That is the law: has beea the lag. lkis îere

isw..just goes another additïonal tvo or tEree steps

further anG kherels really no need for it. I goûld say

t:at in t*e interests of expgditing justice: allowing the'
j

prosecutor to zake a determination as to gho the good guyr .
is and vào the bad guy is, tkat you vould aGopt khis

A Rendœeût. If noày so be it. I ask for an 'aye' vote./

Speûker Qolfz :1:11 right. Tàe Gentleman has loved the adoption

of Ateudnent #2 anë a Qoll call has beea requested. âll

tàose in favor of a4option of t:e àaendxent vi11 signify by

voting 'aye' and the oppose4 by voting 'nof. :r. Clerk?

The :oard is open. The Gentleman fro? Cooke Hr. Telcser./

Telcser: ''9elle ïr. Speaker and Aembers of tNe Rousev ihi
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j explaining my vote 1et me sixply state tbat the xational
nifle âssociation 4i4 appmar in t:e senate comaittee in

favor of the Bill. I see the vay tàe vote is going. I

2 simply rise to explain ly 'no. vote an4 I âope tàat theI

i 'embers do reject the Gentleaan's âaendaent./I

j Speaker %olf: f'gave a1l Foted v:o gisN? qave all voke; ?ko .&s:?
l :r. clerk, take tEe recorG. cn this guestion there are ac
l 'aye'. 99 'naysl an4 t:e zaendment faits. àre there

further àmendments?/

Clqrk teonez ''Ploor Alendwmnt #3e cullertong aaends senate Bill

1051 on page one and so forth-l

speaker Qolfz aThe Gentleœan fron Cooàg :r. Cullerton.''

Cullertoa: œlhank youy :r. Gpeaker and iadies and Gentlewen of

the Hoqse. Tàis is a techuical àlenGaent tkat àas been

agreed ko by the Eouse an4 tàe Seaate Sponsor. kheh they

aGopte; a Senate Amendment #1 tàey forgot to change other

sections of tàe Bill. It strikes superfluous language on

line 22 and 23 on page one and oa page two it c:anqes

fthree: to 'tko' in conforœity gith t:e belief that tâe

minïaua offense should be a class 1 felony for vhicN t:e

senteace shall be foar year ainimqa. ànd I voqld ask for

its adoption.''

speaker @olf: 'lDiscussion on the Auehdment? I f not. t*e

Gentleman œoves the adoption of Amehdlent #3. à1l tàose in

favor will signify by saying eaye'. tàe opposed 'nay'. The

'ayes' have it. Azendment #3 is adopted. àre tkere

further A Rendments?'l

Clêrk Leone: le loor Aaendnent #4, Huff-lonesy azends Senate Bill

1051 on page one and so forth.'l

speaker %olf: f'The Gentlekan froo Cooke :r. Haffe are you going

to haudle this one? :r. Jones, are yoq going to Nanile it?

Mitbdraw? Azendment #4 is vitN:ragn. àre there fqrther

âaendments?''
I
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' Clerk Leone: 'lFloor zmendmeat #5: Ruff-Eenry, alenGs Senate Bill

1051 on page one and so forth.'f

Speaker Molf: œThe Gentleman from Cookg Kr. Buff. âaenëment :5

' is with4ravn. Further àmendzents'p tl
r Clerk teone: ''Floor âmgndxent #6e Euff-lones, a*en4s Senate 3il1
1. 1051 on page one and so fortE.p
l s

peaker @olf: 'là/endment #6 is witbGragn. Are there fqrther(
âmendzentszl'

Clerk Leonez t'floor zleaGxelt #7, Hûff-lones, amends Senate Bill

j 1051 on page one and so fortk.œ
Speaker Volf: ''zmendmenk #7 is withdravn. Are tkere further

àmendaents?''

Clerk Ieone: œNo fqrther àxeniments.l

Speaker #olf: ''ThirG Reading. Senate Bill 1049. Out of the

record? Out of tNe record. Senate Bill 1052.

Aepresentative ïoûrell. Rea; the Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonel ''Senate Bill 1052, a 3ill for an Act to axend the

Criminal Code. Secon; Reaiing of the Bill. #o Coamittee

âmend/entsa''

Speaker golf: l'Are there any àzendaents from t%e floor?''

Cierk Eeone: leloor Alelixent #1, Gettyy amends Senate Bill 1052

on page tgo line seven an; so forth./

Get:yl f'Whick àqenilent gas that?/

Speaker Molf: llhe Gentleman from cooky :r. Getty.''

Getty: f'ir. Speakere sembers of the Bouse, Anendœent #1 is a

clarifying àlqndment vhich puts into the language ald

cleals up al ambiguity making it clear that tàe offense

vould be knowing an; intentional and if the property is

takihg out, borrovede vith the intent to deceivey he

borrovs in order to geà into Ehe class of vithholdinq the

book and finally that he woqld willfully vithout good cause

fail to return. Al1 of these things were agreed to by tNe

Sponsor anG the proponents of tàe Bill in Committee an4
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1that clarifies t:e langaage. I uould aS: for aëoption of

tNe àmenGaent.l 1
1

Speaker kolfz Ddr. Xoarelle could ge take this Bill oqt of t:e '1
cecor; temporarily? %eAll come back to it. Out of tàe

recorde Kr. Clerk. StanG at easee voul; you. iaiies and ;
1

Gentlexene for a second? ?or what purpose Goes t:e '

Gentlelal frol Cook, ;=. Kûlas, arise?l '
I

Sulasl lYesy ;r. Speakere for the pûrpose of an introduction. Re ,

have here toGay from Representative ibbesen's and i
I

ScNunetaRls District. îepreseatative santino in ::e gallery
1

vitb Nis vife, Joàna, and bis lotber an4 some other people
i
I

froœ Spriag Valleyow
l
ISpeaker Rolfz ''gelcole to SpringfielG. âlso. ue bave another
1
Iintrodaction. Representative Kane has soae people kere
1

he'd like to bring to tNe poiiqm. ànd qr. Sâit: an; :2s. '
i
IOblingero 'l

Kanez llzepresentative oblinger aLd Eepresentative Szith an4
i
Izyself vould like to introduce to the Boase Kiss %yvette I

Korrison. vho vas selecte4 as o?e of the ten finalists in

the Kiss nigh School Cover Girl of 1981. Tbere gere soae EI

110,000 cantestants. She uas one of tNe ten finalists that !
Ivent to <ev York and Ryvettee voulG you say Nello to .

everybody?'' 1I
@yvette: nHello: I:d like to thank a11 of you for auariing me

vith this bigh hoaor fro? the State of Illinois. Thank 1
vl 1;ou. j

1Xanez flând ve do have a Eesolœàion
, Rouse Eesolution :35.' j

co/mending Ryvette anG if +he Speaker uoul; allog. I Moald j
1ask for the Hoase to adopt House Resolutioa 435.,1

Speaker kolf: ''kith leave of t:e House we#li go to +he OrGer of

Rêsolutioas so the Clerk can read the Resolqtion. I ' 1
i
1believe Representztive Smith has sole vords he gisEes to

say.'' I
. !
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I sœith: ''Yese thank you. ' I woul; like to point oQt that this
I
j family has been friends of mine since before this young
!
(

'

! Lady vas born. :er father began Nil teaching career ghen I

vas principal at Isles Scàool an; of course, her aother :asr
1 been a long time friend. I yould like to say that t:e restr
'

j of *he faaily is back up here ia tàe gallery and I'* very
r

'

happy tbat she inhêrîted àer mother's looks and not Eeri
fatEerls.l

Oblingert ''I jest want to say hello to :er father nov. Jake. hov

are you? IouAve got a gorgeous daugàter. ïesv I kno.

'lcky's qp there, b?t I thought aaybe Jake *as too.l'

Speaker @olfz ''Aead the Resolution, :t. Clerk.p

Clerk leone: ''noase Resolqtion 435, aepresentative Kane. Oblinger

and Irv smith; @àereas, kyvette Korrison, 4augkter of

Ferris Horrison and Carolyn Toayy gas selected as oRe of

the ten finalists in the Kiss nigh School Cover Girl 1981

contest sponsored by Coed maqazine and Coger Giri

cosketics. lnd vheceas. àer selection as a finalist was

based on an essay subKitted by her entitleG, Xothiga

Xentxted. Nothinq Gaineë. za; gherease her acàieveaents

since enteciqg Spzingfiel; Bigh School included three years

as a cNeeclea4ere sophoxore class treasurere student

council Dember. hozecoming coart uember an4 an àonor

student vith a 3.6 grade average. And wkerease these

acco*plishments plus photograp:s lea; to her selection as a

finalist from 10e000 entrants and vàereas she *as a

recipient of an all expense trip to Kew York City an;

thereforey bg it Resolved by tâe Bouse of RepreseRtatives

of the Xighty-seeoad General Assembly of the State of

Illinois that ue cpngratulate @yvette Horrison upon being a

finalist in a Bigh School Uover Girl 1981 contest and

comœend her for achievements an; vish her sqccess in

reachiog her personal goals an; be it farther Aesolved that
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suitable copies of this Preawble and Xesolqkion be

presente; to ïyFette 'orrison.''

Speaker @olf: f'lNe Clerk has read t:e Xotion and t:e Resolqtion :
I

has been offered. à11 tNose in favor of the a4option of !

:he Resolution sigaify vità a loqd #aye#, opposed 'nay'. '

Tbe layesl have it. And t:e Resolution is adopted. For '

what purpose does the Gentleman from 'arion. Representative

Friedriche arise?''

Friedrich: œ:r. speaker. I:d like to asX for a tNirty Kinate

recess for the purpose of a Republican conference in roo?

11R imme4iately. If t:e Xembers vi11 a1l be on time. ve

need to get khere an4 get back.t'

Speaker @olf: ''à1l right. Boom 114, :r. Frieërich'/

Frkedricbz nplease.''

Speaker kolfz 'IRepublican conference in rooa 114. Do t:e

Democrats have a....Is tba: a balf an hoar, xr. Friedrich?/

Friedrich: ''Yesy Sir-/

speaker Holf: I'The Deaocrats do not reqaire one. à11 rigKtg

Republicans conference in rooœ 114. The House vill stand :
;

'

in recess until the Eour of 1115...The House vill cowe to
iorder. ehe Heabers vill be ia their seats. Kessages from
i

,, Ithe Senate
.

I

Clerk teong: Nà message froa tbe senate by 5r. Wrighty Secretaryl i
1

:r. Speakere I'm Girecte; to infor? tàe Roase of j
i

Xepresentatives tbat the Selate :as concûrred Mith the j

IRoqse of nepresentatives in the passage of Eoqse Bills of
i
!

tEe following titles; nouse Bills 239. 242. 252. 337. 385: I
t

386: 393, 415. R19. 547. 559. 623. 654. 694. 696. 723. 725, 1
I

744. 754. 760. 782: 787. 808. 813. 817: 821. 835. 857. 858, i
1871

, 87:, 893, 894. 940. 963. 975: 985. 998. 1016, 1û20,
i

1049 1080. 1138. 1136. 1150. 1172. 1234. 1288. 1291. 1#
I

1354. 1367. 1399. 1536. 1674. 1797. 1807. 1838, togetâer i
i

vitâ attached âlendments hereto aad tKe aGoption of vhic:
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I'* instructed to ask concurrence of the House to vik:

passed the senate as amel4ed, June 2%. 1981. Kenneth

#right, secretary. à zessage froz the Senate by ;r.

'right, Secretary: :r. Speaker, IIm directe; to inforn t:e

House of Representatives that tNe Senate has concurred vith

the House in tNe passage of Bills of the folloving title to

l gtt: gouse :il1 183:. passed the senate June 2Rt:, 1981.

Kenneth Qrighte Secretary. à message from the senate by

Hr. Qright. Secretaryz :r. Speaker. I:a direcked fo inform

the noqse of Eepresentatives tbat the Senate has conrqrred

gith the nouse àn the passage of Bills of the followinq

titles to vit: nouse Bill 364. passe; t:e senake June

24the 1981: GennetK ërighte Secrqtary. à œessage from t:e

Senate by ;r. :right: Secretary: :r. Speaker, I'œ Qirected

to inforz the nouse of nepresentatives tNat the Senate has

concurred vith the Rouse in tNe passage of gills the

folloving kitles to vit: nouse 3i1ls 847. 927. 961. 97:.

988: 996, passeë the Senate as ameade; Jqne 2%the 1981.

Xenaeth @righte Secretary. & Message from the senate by

:r. grigàt: secrefary: :r. Speakere 2*> directed to infor*

Ehe Hoase of Eepresentakives that t:e senate has concurred

vith t:e Hoase in the passage of Bills of t:e folloving

title to git: nouse Bill 655. 681. 682. 698. 701. 706,

732, 751, 781. 786. 799. Passed by tàe Senate June 24th,

1981. Kenneth grighte Secretary. â lessage from t:e

Senate by Hr. grighte Secretaryz Kr. Speakere I'œ Girected

to inforœ the House of Eepresentatives that thê Senate has

concurred vith the House in khe passage of Bills of tke

folloging titles to vit: House Bills 129q. 131qe 1339.

1394. 1407: 1440. 1445. 1496. 1652, 1672. 1813. 181qe 1817.

Passed the Senate June 2%th, 1981. Kenneth @righty

Seccetary. à xessage from tàe Senatm by xr. Rrigbte

Secretary: :r. speakere II1 directe; to infor. the House of
i
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t*e Hoûse inRepresentatives the Senate has concqrred gitE

the passage of the Bitls of the folloving titles to vit:

House Bills 824. 870. 872. 882, 930. 948. 978. 995. 999.

10q3. 1051. 1052. 1065. 1073. 1075. 1098. 1103. 1141y 1153.

1166. 1235, 1237, 1257. Passed t:e Senate June 24tN:

1981. KelnetN Rrigkt, Secretary. A Kessage fro/ the

Senate by Kr. kright, Secretary: :r. Speakere I:* directed

to inform tàe House of Aepresentatives that +he Genate has

concorre; vith th1 Bouse in the passage of Bills of the

folloving titles to vit: Boase Bills 22e 245. 378. 379,

380. 381. 390. RRQ. %48. %71e 472. 502. 513. 544. 696. 622.

626. 639. 645, 646, 676. 695, 709. 757. 803 anG 812.

Passed b y the senate June 2qt:y 1981. Kenneth @right,

Secretary. Represenkative naniqls in tàe Càaire''

speaker Daniels: flThe Boqse vi11 come to Order. Senate 3ill

1852. Representative Yourell. Read the Bille ;r. Clerk./

Clerk teonez f'Senate Bill 1052. a 3il1 for aa Act to amend the

Crizinal Code. second Peading of the B111. xo Coaaittee

âmendlents-/

speaker DaRiels: 'IEepresentative Yourell? ûr. excuse me. ânx

àmendments from tàe floor?''

Cleck îeone: nfloor Aaendaent #1e Getty, a*ends senate 3ill

1052...,1

speaker Daniels: l'Representative Gettyg àmeniment :1.::

Getty: ''Kr. Speaker, Beabers of the noaseg Previously explained

this before tàe :i1l was taken out of the record. This is

a clean up àmendment to express *he aental states of

knovingly and intentionally, to clear qp that the borroving

vouid be Gone uitb t*e inkent to Geceivee that the failqre

to return gould be vîllfully and withoqt good cause. These

were àlendments that vere agreeable to the sponsors and the

proponents of tàe Bill in Coa/lttee. I goul; ask for

adoption of the zmendaent.f'
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Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlelany Representative Gettyy loves for

t:e adoption of âœendzent #1. Is tàere any discqssion?

Being none, tbe qaestion is# 'Shall âmendMent #1 be

adopted?'. à1l those iR favar vill signify by saying

'aye'e opposed 'nol. The 'ayes' have i+ and Amendment #1

ia adoptei. FqrtNer Alendaeats'n

Clerk teone: Dploor Amendment #2v Yoqrell. alenGs Senake Bi1l...*

Speaker ganiels: NRepresentative Yourell, âmendment #2.4*

Yourell: 'IYesy Kr. Speakery Ladies aaG GentleMen of t:e noqse,

Aaendment #2 and 3 I vould like to vitkGraw. TheyRre

incorporate; in AnendMent #4.*

Speaker Dahiels: lRœmbers 2 and 3 are witbGravn. Farther

ADendoents?/

Clerk Leonez 'Iàmendaent #4y Yaurelle aaends Senate Bil1...''

Speaker Daniels: HRepreseatative ïourqlly on àœeaëment #%.*

'ourell: 'lfesy âmendment #% was suggested in the JuGiciacy 11

Comlittee. It corrects t:e inconsistency in tàe Bills..ain

the Bil1 and I aove tâe aGoption of àmenGaent #q to

House..senate Bill 1052.4'

speaker Daliels: lT%e Gentteman%s move; tàe adoption of âmendment

#4. Is there any discusslon? Being noaee the gqestisn is,

:Sball àmeniœent #q be adoptei?'. z1l those in favor vill

signify by saying 'aye'. oppose; 'no.. The 'ayes' have it.

ânendment #4 is adopted. Furtàer Alendoeats?/

Clerk Leone: ''Bo further Anendments./

Speaker Daniels: ''Third EeaGihg. Senate Bill 1081e

Representative Schusesanz Read tàe Bill: 5r. CleEk.*

Clerk Leonez 'lsenate Bill 1081. a Bil1 for an Act to amend the

inezployment Insurance âct. Secon; ReaGing of the Bill.

Ho Comaittge Amendments./

speaker Daniels: ''àhy ànenGments from the floor'l

Clerk Leole: HFloor AzenGment #1e Bullock-Mcpikey amenGs Senate

Bill 1081 as anenied.l'
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lj Speaker Danielsz I'Aepresentative Bullock? Representative Kcpikev
l Anendaens 414.
l

:cpike: l:ithGrau Amendœent #1.1,i
Speaker Daniels: ''%itbdraun. Purther àtendments?/

Clerk Leone: l'AleRdment #2e Schuneman- et a1e amends Senate

Bil1...''j '
l speaker naniels: wAepresentative sckuneman on Aœendaeat 42./

Schœneman: l'Thank you: :r. Speakerv taGies an; Gehtlemen of tâe

j nouse. àmendïent #2 eabodies vhat vas the agreement that
*as reached betleen the.-.'l

Speaker Daniels: Mdxcuse 2ey aepresentative Schunelan.

Representative Bullocky for ghat purpose do you arise.

Sir?œ

Bullock: ''Kr. speakery I vas detaineG at the door by a

constitqent vhen this Bill vas called. I Na; filed an

àmendzent to the Bi11../

Speaker Danielsl ''Yes, Sir. That àpendœent vas vith4ragn by yoar

Cbief Cosponsore :epresentati/q Kcpike.l'

Bullock: p@elly since he's the real leaiery I guess heês

correctv''

Speaker paniels; f'Al1 right. Eeptesentative Schqne*an.œ

Schunexan: ''sr. Speaker. on khat pointg Representative Bullocky

we agreed to arcepk your àmendnent *1 and that is eabodied

l in àzendaent #2 nog. 0hy okay. Yes: sir. :r. Speaker:
this Azenizent embodies tàe agreement that vas reacEe; by

j representatives of tùe labor coz/unity and the business
j conaunity is the meetiog Fhich vas convene; at the

Governor's Kansion last veek. ândy I think aost of the

j deabers of tbe Rouse have thew.either t:e DeRocrat analysis
of these chaoges or tàe nepqblican alalysis, and I9@e

looke; at the? both and I think theytre accurate in tbeir

portrayal of lhat this àaendnent vould do. gut: just very

: bciefly on the benefit side: vhat this ânendaent seeks to
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do is freeze the uneaployœent...tEe increases in the .

unemployzent compensation benefit levels after the Jqly

1981 ihcrease has taken affect and that freeze gill rezaiR i
1in effect untàl January of 1983 git: one exception. znG ;
I

that isy that in July of 1982. only one-half of the qsual 1
i
1increase voul; be allowed. T:e Bi11 also proFides for j
i

ananal escalation of benefits after January of 1983. T*e l
I

Bill vould restore the vaiting veek vhich gas formerly in I
!

the nnemployment Colpensation Ack ia Illinois and is, in l
I

fact: in most unemployzent coœpensation systems throughoqt !I
!

the conntry. It gould disqualify anG elininate from ;

benefits those peopie *Eo voluntarily quit their jobs. It i
gould elîminate benefits for people vNo a re fired for

misconduct. It voqld elîzinate benefits foc those g:o

refqse to accept suitable work. It provi4es for a three

year recoqpzenk of benefits improperly collected. âad: tàe

total benefit reduction in khe Bill anaqnts to about

$256.000. 000.00. 0n the reveuqe siGee tNe Bill koul; ,

increase tNe minimua tax rate froa 1/10t: of one percent to .

2Z10ths of one percent. It goulë also increase tâe state

surcàarge on all employers froz the preseat 3/10t*s of oae
!

perceht to R/loths of one perceat. It goul; increase the .
I

taxable wage base on a11 employers froa $6500.00 to '
i

$7:000.00. And it vould increase the Maxi/a? 1ax rate for li
I

tàose gmployers vho have had tNe gorst record of i

qnezploylent from 5% to 5.3:. It retains t:e proposal that l
1

f the gelocrats have offered as far as the Daxiœul isome o
1
Itax rate for small business. znd it pegs tàat at 2.75 for !
d

those eœployers whose quarterly taxable ...gbose quarkerly I
I

gagesy ratàer, are $50:000.:0 or less. It also increases 1
:
Ithe penalty on enployers uho fail to pay their taxes on
1
i

tile. That penalty is increased froa 1% to 2%. Tkis is a j
I

Eotal packagee Hr. Speakery iâ gNich tNe enployers of i
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Illlnois neyt year are going to be paying an additïonal tax

load of about $241:000:000.00. 0n the henefit side, there

have been about $256,000:000.00 elilinate; fzol benefits.

So vhat vefre talking about Nere is a total tax packageo.or

a total ixpact on the Trust Fund of sole foqr to five

hunGre; aillion dollars. znd I voql; qrge the aGoption of

âmendtent #2.1.

Speaker Dauiels: ''The Gentlenan's noved for tNe adoption of

à*end/ent #2. On that queskioa, Representative Kanea/

Kanez N@ould the Sponaor yiel; to a qaestion?l'

Speaker Danielsz t'Indicates he wil1.''

Kane: f'On the iacrease oh the payback for the feGeral loan. hog

#as that allocate; among tb1 Gifferent kinds of ezployers?f'

Scàune/anl 'lRog vas it allocated hove Doag?l'

Kanez RAzong tbe different kinds of e*ployers. I reœember that

vàen ve passed a Bill -vas it tvo rears ago or three years

ago?- for the initial payback. There #as so/e ëiscqssion

on how those costs vere going to be allocated.l

Schunemanz lâre you referringv Doûge to the federal penaltx?œ

Kaae: NYesy I believe so.''

Schunenan: nThe federal penalty is accoss the board to a1l

employers. In other goris. every employer pays the same

percentage of penalty. Qas tàat your guestion'œ

Kaae: fllou aean each of then is increase; a certain number of

POiR*S?N

Scbqnemanz flRight. gigbt. It's presently 3/10tNs of one

Percent. xext yëar it vill go qp to 6/10t:s of one

PCCCPXV-Y

Kadez ''PhicN zeans that those with the best employlenteothe

employers with the best enployment record vould have the

largest percentage increases7''

Schunezan: ''No. It Goes not œean that.''

Kane: l'Yes.1l
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I
! Sckuneman: ''No. becaqse the rate is the saae vhether the eaployee
I

I . ...the eœployer :as a good employmeqt recocd or a bad
I record. Bqt, I vould hesitate to point ouk to yoq, wq have:

! tcol over that
. That.s a zederal matter an4 zt.sno con

I ,1ilposed by the Cederal Governaent.
!
1 Speaker Daniels: ODiscnssion? Representafive Giorgi?/
I
I wI Giorgi: Aepresentative Scikunelan. vhy gas it necessary to change
!
l tàe base àerea''

Scâune/anz pRhy vas ik necessary to io vhat? The base..al

Giorgil ''Tâe basee yesg tNe year that yoqr enemployKeat insurancer
benefits are :ased on.''

Schuneïan: /1 don't think I understand vhat yoa aean-l

Giorgi: d'ïoq knov what a base year is? Ites t:e year tNat the

base your qnemployment insuraRee payaent's on. Rere,

you#re changing the base here and I'a vondering vàat the

reasoa is for changing the base year./

Schuneman: lAre you talking aboat the reduction in t:e

quarterly-.in the number of quarters that are considered.

:epresentative?''

Giorgiz lTàaE's part of it. ghat's yoqr answer to tbate your oFn

question?'l

Schunemanz % %elle If11 try to respond to yoqr qqestione Zekee bat

I honestly ëon't understand vkat your qœestion is.*r

j Giorgi: 'fokay. It's on page sixy lines 19 through 29. :y
qqestioa is base; on thak. '..Benefit pgrio; shall mean

tàe six coqsecutive caleadar zonths period beginning on

the firsk day of tEe first calendar month imaediately

folloving k:e preceding December the 1st...'. :hy vas that

change made?n

schuneœan: l'Where are you again please?ll

Giorgi: ''Page sixy lines 19 throqgh 29.14

speaker Daniels: pEepresentative Schuneman.''

! schunelan: t'Eepresentativee tkat às a change that I meationed in
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,
oc a. zeast I sntendeu toexpzaE

l ill take affect after January of 1983zeation it, vhïch v

E uader whic: the increase in the aaxiuum benefit vill be
i
I deteralned once a rear instead of txice a year. as it is
i

nov. ând, that has..that has a significant saving on the

Trqst Fqnd. to do that. Also..also..-''I
i Giorgi: lfou4re talking aboat a dlfferent Sectlon altogetàer.
I

k xouvre talking about page seven vuere yoa.ve based the
lI unelployient insqrance maximuos on the state avGrage vage.

' I'a aot talking about page seven. Iê> talking aboqt vàr

you chose...fl

schunezant /...@e1re looking at the Amendœent. ketre looking at

the A xend ment. 'aybe ve#ve got different..w.''

Giprgi: ''I#ve got the Amendlent that says Schuneman-Ryan-Tuerk

an; techowicz. gellg anywaye do you do ahything about

lifking the liG on the Trast Fund? In the evente let's say

that your President turns t:e econoay aroun; and finally ve

have full employ/eat and money floving into the Trqst Fund.

âre you lifting the 1id on the Trqst Fun; so that it coul;

reach any level? Because no@ Fou àave it so tàat if you

reacà a certain laxiaqm: you Goa't collect any taxes any

longer. âre you doing anything vith the ma ximua in the

Trust Fund?/

Schune*an: pkell, first of all. Represeatative, I vant to point

out to you that kbis isn't ay idea. This is an idea that's

been agree; upon.../

Giorgiz ''...9el1 yoa sounG very half-hearted, I agree..w''

Schuneœanz >..That :as been agreed upon betveen t:e labor leaders

in this state and the business leaders in this state. The

answer ta your question, to t:e best of ny abilityy is that

the escalation of benefits vill go back to the present

levelv once the Eederal Trust rœn; here reaches a

$100.000. 000.00 balaacex-w''
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Giorgiz ''Yes, bute-'' !
!

Schunemanz ''...So tbat-.so that if ge turn the economy aroundy if I!
hat Ive quit khis drain on the Unemployment Trust Fun4. t

ultimately these escalation of benefits could begin every
I

six nonths again, as they Nave been.'' I
I

Giorgi: Ilketl. then for t:e recorGy repeat for ne again. Hov 1

aach of a tax increase is this to the eoployers of i
w !Illinois?

Ischan/man: 'lThe tax increase to the State Ttust Fun;../
1

Giorgi: fflt's the e/ployers of Illinois that pay this. isn't it?œ
!

schqneaan: /..Por next year...to tàe State Trust Pund next year !

is estizated to be 165 plqs six or eight million dollars. ;

1he increase in federal contribution taxes next year on '

5 million 4ollars lIllinois employers is estimated to be 7

for a total package of 2q0 Rillion Gollars in increase; '
!

taxes on Illinois bqsiness.''
!

Giorgi: 'Ino you think this is goinq to help the pltght of tàe !

unenploye; in t*e DeKalb area? I just saw in the nevspaper '

yesteriay vhere there vere soae jobs avail.weigbt jobs !

available in the neialb area on sooe farms and there vere a
!

fev hendred people tbat shoved qp for it. Do you tàink
I

this vill help get these people back Eo lork?l i

Scàuaeman: ''I hope so.ll I

Speaker Daûielsz I'Hepresentative Bradley.'' l

Dradley: ''A qlestion of the Sponsor.n !

!Speaker Dauielsz ''InGicates he wi11 yield
.l

1Bradley: /1 see tàat one of the changes will be khat a rate fro. E

0.1% to 0.2% gill be tâe zini/u? rate for eaployers. Ho* 'I

does a person an4 vhy io you get such a log rate as a 0.1?1' I

schunemanz ''Becaqse yoq haven't ka4 any qnemployment.'l !
Bradley: 'ISo thln, this is 100% increase on people gho Eave ':

inobody filiag against lhen wikh a gooë experience rate,
I

right?'l
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I
!

Schunemaûl *It could be characterized tkat gaye yes-/
I

Bradleyl pokay. I jast vanted ko point that ont to the BoQy that .
1

ve#re iacreasing 100: o2 People 1bo àave a good experience

and do not have unemployaent to help Kake qp the deficit
!f

or those vho have a high uneuployœent ratey even tàough 1
those people, I realizey are going to get an increase also, 1

1but no: a 1001 inerease. âRd I knov this isn't your 5i1l; ,
1

yau:re jaat handling it. Bute I Moul; just point tkat out I
i

to t:e aody that the guy sears so many times people getting

1up talking aboat the s/all businessman and if yoa vant to 
I
1

ever puà it to thene youfre pqtting it to them witb tbis j
Bilàe''

1S
chunemanz œ@elle okay. Bqt Xepresentative: I:d like to point 1

out to you that Ehat.atkat that 1/10tN of one percent that

you point to produces a cost of $6.50. To raise it to
1
1

2/10ths of one percent creates a cost of $1:.00. So this 1
i

100% that yoq're talking about is really six anG a half 1
1Gollars is vhat i: is

. ll i
1

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Scbuheman to close-/

Schanemanz ''gelly Nr. Speaker. I think everyone understanis t:is
I
1Bill

. They knov ghere it came froz. They knov vbat geere j
1

trying Eo do. Tbe.-l'd sinply stress the i/portance of

vhat ve%re doing here. If we don't io khis or soaething ,
I

like thise tEe Illinois Trqst Pqn; vill continqe to Aave a !

Ideficit. QeAre face; vith all kinës of penalties here in !
IIlitnois whic: I:m sqre voqld be Kuch vorse than vhat gill 
.

lbe braught about by the result of this tax increase that I 
I

think is a reasonable approach to this Bill and 1 voul;
Isiœply urge the adoption of the Amendaent.'l !
ë

Speaker Daniels: I'The Gentleman's loved the adopkion of A/endment

#2. à11 those in favor xill sîgnify by saying #aye'e !
Iopposed 'Ro'. 'he 'ayes' àave it. ând th e lmendlent is 1
i

o !adopted
. Pllrtàer Amendments?

1
' 
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Clerk Leonez ''No fqrkber Aleni/enks.'' I
I

speaker naaielsz lThird Reading. 1095. Representative aeilly? 1
I
1

Aea; the Bille :r. Clerk.l . I
) I

Clerk teonez l'Senate Bill 1095. a Bill for an âct to amei; tNe Ii
l

Illinois Public âid Code. Second Reading of the Bill. :

Amendment #3 vas adopked in Coœaittee.l I
:

Speaker Daniels: NAny 'otions filedzl l

Clerk Leone: *:o Kotions filed./ '!

Speaker Daniels: I'Amendteats from the floor'w ;

Plerk Leonec leloor zaendKent 4%e Curriee amends Senate Bill '
;

1û95.../ (

speaker naniels: ''aepresentative Carrie. Aaendment 44./ :

''teave to gith4rav àmendlenk #%.* CCurrie:

spqaker Daaiels: 'lWithdravn. Turther ânend*ents?l '

Clerk Leoae: ''Azenizent #5y Satterthgaite, amends Senate Bi1l...* :

speaker Daniels: f'Representative sattemthvaite? AmenGaent #5.11

Satterthvaitel ''xr. speaker and Nembers of the Eouse, in
:

Coïmiktee ànendlent 43 vas adopted and inadvertently we kad '

picked ap the wrong language froa +àe Kefereace lureau in

that kmeadment. An; Amendlent #5 simply seeks to correct
(

the langqage that vaE inappropriately adopted ia zmendmeat

#3. I move for its passage.n
(

Speaker Dauiela: 'I2:e Lady's moveG for the adoptlon of Ameniment

#5. A11 those in favor vàl1 signify by saying faye', '
:

d '/o'. T*e 'ayes' have it. A/endxelt #5 is l
oppose I

I
a dopted. Further àuendmeats?'l I

I
Clerk Leone: lploor Amendmeht #6: Cqrrie, amends Senate 3i11 :

:
,, :1095

. . . .

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Cqrrie. àmendmeht #6.fI ;

currie: ''Leave to githdrav Auendaent #6./ !;
e ithoravn. further âmendments?/ 1Speaker Baniels: '@ !

:
Clerk Leonez llploor zmeniment #7: Cqrrie, a*en4s..../ ,

Speaker Danielsl pRepreseatative Carrie. âaend/elt #7.%
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Cœrrie: ''Tàank youe :r. Speakec

A Iendment :7 to Senate Bill 1095 cleans up and clarifies

language in an àaendaent to tàat 3il1 that vas adopted in

the senate. I urge its adoption heree''

Speaker Daniels: nàny discussion? Being noney the Lady Koves tbe

adoption of âmendœent #7. Al1 those ih favor signify by

saying 'ayel. oppose; 'no'. 'he 'ayes' have it. âmendlent

#7 is adopte4. rqrtNer âmead*ents?/

clerk leone: *No furkher àzendlents.l'

speakêr Daniels: l'Tàird 'eading. Senate Bill 1104. Read t:e

Billy :r. Clerk.o

clerk teonez ''Senate Bi11 110q, a Bill for an âct amending

certain àcts in relationsàip to tovnshlp and Kalti-toxaship

assessors. sêcond Xeading of the Bill. ëo Colwittee

âxendpents.l

Speaker Daniels: IlAny â/endnents frow tàe floor?p

Clerk Zeonez ''Floor Amendzent #1. Keanee amends Senate Bill

110R...H

Speaker ganiels: lRepresentatlve Keanee lmendment 412'1

Keanez dtea ve io vithdrav ànendment #1.:*

Speaker Daniels: ''githdravn. Furtàer xlendlents?n

Clerk Keone: ''Ploor â/endnent #2e Gettyy amends Senate Bill

5104.../

Speaker ganiels: ëzepresentattve Getty, A*endaent #2.:'

Gettyz Hdr. Speakere Aembers of the nouse, thm Aaendlent merely

clarifies that the provisions of the Section do not apply

to any tovnship iocated fn a :ome ruie coûnty. T:e effect

of tkis is to take the Coqnty of Cook out./

Speaker Daniels: ïl&Ee Gentlewan's moved tàe adoption of âmend*ent

#2. Is there any discassion? Oops. excuse 2e.

Eepresentative Barr?tl

Barr: 'ffes, dr. Speaker, l/uld tàe Gentleaaa yield for a

question?l'

June 25e 1981

an4 Hembers of the House.
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speaker Damiels: ''Indicakes be will.*

Barr: ï'Yesy Depresentative Getty, I vonder if you coqld give us a
!

little more full explanation of this àRenëment? ïoR say it 1
!
Itakes cook county out? I wonder if yoq could explain vhat .
I

i: Eakes Cook County out of?'' 1
'ITlle Bi11.'' lGett

.yz 1
.

Barr: 1111 right. Very good. Xoge vhat voulG the Bill do if..to I

1, ICook County if Cook Coqnty gmre not taken out?
!

Getty: ''The Bill a*eûds the Revenqe Act, tolnship organizatioh !
!

1aw in the Election Code to make technical changes anë '
:

corrective chahges relating to tovnship and aqlti-township !
I

assessorso/
l

Barr: ''Qelle I gather that vas the title of tEe Bill. Ràat, in !
i

fact. is the effect on the t:irty townships in Cook County
!

of taking cook Colnty out of tNe Bill'l :

Getty: lThey assess in a different aanner in Cook County than ih '
!

dognstate. I Gon't tâink fhis *as intended originallr for !

Cook County. But tàe ?ay it's dragn. it Puts Cook County E
!

into it.'' !

Barr: #'@ell: gould your zmendMent have any effect on t:e povers !
I

or duties of tovnship assessors in cook coqnty?l' !

Gettyz O'o. it would leave them as they are nov.f' l
1

Barr: ''It gould have no effect on tNe preaent operation of the I

townshi p assessors offices in Cook County. Is that !
1

cotrectzfë '
f

Getty: 'IThat's cofrect. That's correct. It koql; take Cook 1
ICounty out of any changês that this âct goul; make ;
I

regarding tNqm. But it woul4n't change the status quo. I

ix o
. Sir.''

I
Barr: ''Thank you-'' I

*HepresentatiFe 'iller.'l !Speaker Daniels:
. !

:iller: lThank you: :r. Speaker. Ladies an4 Genklemen of the I

Bouse. In the interesks of time aud the Sponsor of this

1Q2
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Bille I gould acknovledge that I az not ln opposikion to it

and woul; velcome tbe âmeadment. I think that the purpose

of the àmeqdment is sàmply to make the provisioas of

Section 1.3 of the Bill anë of tNe âct as it presently is

qoing k5 be going into lavy aot applicable to tàose

tolnships in Cook County. It vill not chaage anytàlag

that's nov heing done by those tovhships aRd I t:ink that

it is probably a good àmendmeato'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Conti-f'

CoRti: 'lNr. Speaker and Laâies and Gehtlewen of t:e nousey I

vonder if the Spoasor of the âaendmenk will yield? Iêa

looking at Ky analysis here. It does make kechnical

cAanges ln regard to filling vacanckes aad tàe date oa

vâicà an assessor's terr :eglns.t'

Getty: d'ïou œust have tbe wrong analysis. àll My âlendœent does

is take Cook County out of t:e Bill. Thak's ail. I think

rou#re talking lbout #3. aot Ay zRendlent at all. Rllery

this would uot...'l

Conti: /...The effect of yoar ââendzente lf you take Cook Connty

oute vould actually affec: iàe filling of Facancies of

vbich an assgssor's tero begins. So if cook Couaty ia out

of that: t:en that voqldn't change tàe effect with tNe

sponsory eitàer Valsà or 'lller, had in miud vàea he

introduced the Bill. And there are sole probleas no? ih

Cook coanty in ::e aortà part of Cook County about filliag

vacancies. âcd, 1 kn/g lt's a different âmendment. That

would be under Alendment #3. but if youdre taàing Cook

County out with àlendlent #2e then Amendment :3 would be

nq11 and void.l'

Getty: 'eelly I voul d suggest tàat thaAo--'y intent had nothing

to do vit: changing existing lav. 'y intent in proposing

àmeudment #2e aad :be Sponsor of the Bill indicated support

foc thate was to take Cook coanày oat. That's a1l.O
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Contiz 1'A11 right. And then vhen your z/end/ent is adopke4y vken

yoar ànendzent is adopted. then ânendaent :3 would become

Rtlte. '1

Getty: HBut the legy

AuenGment is going to affect. Otherwise Cook County vould

be incladed in this levy procedure. Just vouldn't vork oqt

in Cook Coûntyw'l

Conti: f'Kike. I qnderstand your zmenGleat. It's very clear.

Ites very Plain. But I still say that if yoqr

AmenQKent's adoptedw Amendment 43 goul; automatically

becone mute a s far as filling the vacahcies are concerned.

And that's the one that I'* intereste; in.l

Getty: 'ê:ell. of course ...1 think that's a separate issue and

Raybe you ought to fihd anotber vehicle for .-for that

âmendment #3 if that's sozekhing yoa're interested in. I

thatês to be made is :he only thing that a;

wasn:t trying to address Kyself to that at all. Bqt I do

vant you to knog that there goul; be a very serious prosle*

here lf ge did not put this âmen4nent on. gov, I'/ not

taking a position on vhat you want to do vith âxeniuent #3

at a1l.''

Conti: IIAll right. à11 right. Kike. Your Alendment ls certainly

harmless as far as I can see. But pertaining to âmendment

#3y it's goiag to Rake that âmendwent alaost muteet'

Getty: ïfkelle I voqld just respectfully saggest aaybe you could

fiad aaotàer ve:icle then kàat loqld be appropriate ta put

that Amendment #3 onv/

Speaker Danielst I'Eepreseatative dcHaster.tl

KcKaster: nThank you: Kr. Speaker. @e Zaven#t acte; on this

Yek?''

speaker Daniels: '/#o. Sir. It's still open for discussion.?

KcKasterz lA11 right. ;ay I .-.#ill the Sponsor yie142*

Speaker Danïels: ''Indlcales àe#ll yieldy Sirw/

'cAaster: lMike: zy understahding of yoûr Aaendment is that if
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!affects only one Seetlon of tàe 5ille that in regar; to
!!

levies. Is that not right?l !
!
IGetty: lTàat's vhat I'2 advised./ !

1Kc:aster: ''And it does not affect the rest of tEe Billy so it I
!

#ill not have any effect on â/endment #3. vNich is the-.in I
I

I
regard to a point of povers.* 1

I
Getty: t'I believe yoa are correcte aepresentative 'cëaster.l 1

I
'lfhank rou. ând tàat skonl; ease :r. Conti's qaestions IscKasterz

I
I

tNea and problems.n 'I
i

Speaker Daniels: t'The Gentleman, Representative Gettyg to close-/ I
IGekty: N@elly I think keeve ansvered a11 the questions. The i
1

effect of Akendment #2 voqld be to remove Cook County from j
I

44 be put in if t:is 1a very difficult situation tàat tàey

became 1av regarding the levy. I voqld ask for your '1
supporte''

I
Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleoan Nas moved for tâe adoption of I

I
Amend ment #2. l1l those in favor vill signifr by saying 1

i
I,aye., opposed 'no.. The 'axes..-.T:e 'ayes. have it.

âneldnent #2 is aëopted. farther àaenGâents?l I
I

Clerk teonez f'FlDor âmeninent #3y 'ciastere alends Senate Bill I
I110R 

on page eight an4 so fortà.'' I

Speaker Daniels: lDxcuse me. Caa ve Nave aome order? Can ve I
!

duent lhave sole order please? Representative Ncdastery àmen
!

:3./ j
NTàank ïong Xr* Speaxer. ARehGoent :3 is more Or less IYCSZSVCCI

i
technical. It is ia regar; to appointmehts made after l

January lste 1980 and it does say that those people !
lappointe: after January 1st to k:e office of assessor or
!

. .of a tax assessor conld not be a *alti-tovnship assessor j
!at that tfme. . ..1ll remain in office and I voalë imagine r
l

receive his pay until that terl expires the end of Dece/ber !
!

of 1981, at kâich time the negly elected assessor or !
!mulki-townsàip assessor would take office. In my uinë
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there is no reason tàat someone appotnted un4er the o1d 1av

of assessors shoul; have to gualify for tbe same office as

the malti-towns:ip assessore ?ho gas qualified under tàe

old Ia# and I thlnk tàat àe should be alloved to re/ain ïa

the office to vkich he vas appointe; and shoqld be entitled

to the pay that that office skoulG receive. And I tbink

the Auendmqnt is good and I would Kove for its aGoptiol-*

Speaàer Danielsz ''zepresentative teF/renz-n

teverenz: nkill the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he ?ill.''

teverenz: 'IThis has a provision for lakiag it retroactive back to

Janqary of 1981 or 1980?11

Speaker Daniels: lAepresentative 'cdaster.''

'cqastert N'ed, what it says is...l'

leverenz: t'Okay, To2uy...'I

dcxaster: NAny appointaent zade by a tovnship or aulti-tovnship

Board of Trustees betveen Janqary 1, 1980 and t:e effective

date of this aœenGatory Act of 1981 to fill a vacancy in

the office of a tognship or a malti-tognship assessor shall

be valid and the appointeG..the person appointed to fill

such vacancy shall have tNe saae povers and shall be

subject to t:e same Guties an4 penalties as if sac: a

person had been duly elected or appointed to a full term of

office and such person shall serve until necember 31ste

181: which is the expiration date for that township

assessor 1ho was elected to a teru./

teverenzz glc/ald you cike where this âlendzent came froa? Di;

yoq bring this qp or did soleone co/e to yoq and ask for

tàfs to be done??

KcHasterz ''Teddye sopeone came Eo Ke and asked for ae to do ik

because I have noraally handle; a 1ot of work for tovnship

1av in this Body-l'

teverenzz 'llt Just appears here that ge are making legltimate
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soœething perhaps that is not available to a board
I

currently.''

xcxasterz l'TeGây. I think that anyone appointed un4er tNe due
Iprocess and appointive pogers of a tovnship Boarë of E
/

Trustees is legltimate. ïou underatand that. ànë that's I
1

all that this ànendment saya anG vhether it ïs necessary or i
!

vbether it isnlt. I sqppose if yoa :aG a coqrt case vithout j

this âlendxent, I think that it gould still be held to be a I
ilegitimate appointment

.'t E

!
ieverenzz /#e11e I Jest...I ïust don't unGerstand *hy ve're '

l
naking it then retroactive and tàat'a ay biggest objection i

.

to the tNing. Lf yoq vould make tàis into a aeg ânendment I

and say frop t:e time the Bill vas signed into lav. I would !

have peràaps ha4 no probleœs vikh it at all. I just donet 1
!understand vhy ve're goinq back anQ laking soletNing Ebat

àas e...speaker: to tàe Bill..er..the àmendaent?/

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceede Sir./

Leverenzz ''It just appears in Qy ain; that sozetNinq vas done I

someplace that is questione; or could b? qaeskione; and ve !

are trying by legislation to go back an; make soMetNing C
!

legal by making it retroactive back ào January of 1980.

And I lauld encoorage a 'no' vote on the àzenGmeat so that

the àmendment could be drafted froa a Point of view not
!

having Ehe retroactivity and taking effect froa the time r

the Bi11 vas signed iato law. I'd solicit your 'no' voke.l' '

Speaker Daniels: lAepresentakive Contivl !

Contfz lëelle :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I'1
!

aware of vhat the âaend/gnt is going to ;o. IIa aot
I

necessarily ...1:1 going to vote against' i:. I'Q not 1

necessarily going to urge the Gefeat of this àmehdaent. ,
I

But I kant you all to know that this addresses a mqltiple j

political proble* or a fight in several tovnships in Cook I
I

County. ànd I certainly don't want to become involveë in
!
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their political back yard fights, bqt I17e alvays been

against Bills that vould adjudicate Pehding litigatioh or

pending problezs in ahy lunicipality by jqst passihg a 1av d

d viping oœt Eheir Proble/s that they are having ûp tberean
I

on an ilterparty squabble.'' !

Speaker naniels: ''Eepresentative Keane.'' !
!Keane: I'Thank you. A coqple of gueskions of the Sponsor of t*e
!

àl:endllent ?f' !

Speaker ganiels: nlhdicates he'll yield.l I

Keane: ''Sponsor, in the tovnship..tbe origilal lulti-tovaship

assessing Bill, *as there a metàod put in tkere as to hov
:

'

to fill vacancies?'t

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative :cdaster./

!Hcxasterz ''In tàe original Bill
, dike lsic), there *as not, if I

reaember it correctly. But, tàis legislation does clear

tbat UP to give the appointive povere not gith tàis r

àmendnent. But vith the legislation...vith or without this !
!âKend/ent. It does set up tbe appointive pover-''
I

Keane: /All rlght. One other qqestion. In--ehen does !

thise..Qhen does the lalti-tovnship assessor legislation go !
i
I

into effect?n '
IKcKasterz t'Well: J1n# the Qulti-tolnshi P assessorae it is ay
i

anGerstanding: have been elected at the âpril tovns:ip '

election. They wil1 not take office qntil Januaty 1st of i!

I:81
, bat they vere elected and this is the vay the !

1assessars 4iffer from other tovnship officers
. They are 1

elected at the àpril election a?4 they take office tàe j
I

first of January of t:e folloving year.l 1I
, !Keane: fêokaye thank You. To the 3il1...' ,

!
Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed, Sir.'' i

1.
Keane: n'hank you. I vi11...I wonl; support this AmenGlent. I I

Itàink it clarifies. . w .the Bill iEself upon rereading has a !
1

nukber of proàlens, as 1 see àt. âad I worked on t*e
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Drigânal Bill, so I'a partly to blame for tàat. gate I I

1tbink that tbàs Aaendment does. as the ptevious zzendments
have..the previoas Amendment has, it clarifies vàat gas

intende; two years wàen ve passed this. Ik does allow for

a unifor? œethod of replaciag vacancies an4 I would ask for

your sqpport-ê'

speaker Daniels: nRepresentative xiller-''

Aillerl ''Tàank youe 5r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. às a partial follov-up to :r. imanêfs inquirye t:e

original kct only dealt vith vaeancies vhic: occurred after

the effective date of the nev àc+ vhic: lould be after

Janqary 1 of *81. 'his àmendment si/ply addresses khe

issue of vacancies that occar before kàe effective date of

it an4 I think that it's needed because of soue confusioa

tàat occurred because of people vho Na; to have certain

Gualïficatàons to be oa the ballot and whetNer tâey also

had to have certain.w.tbe saae qualifications to accept *he

fïlling of a vacancy tEat occqrre; in a previous terz. so

I thihk they are tgo separate issues and that it is a good I
I

àmendzeht that cleans lp the Present la* as suggested by 11
I

Representative KeaRe. I regard lt as a good Ameaileuf.'' 1
j

Speaker Dalielsz lRepresenEatige Brqaaer.ll 1
1

Brukmer: ''fes. 1i11 tàe spnnsor rleld?'l i
!

Speaker Daaiels: ''ne indicates he vi1l.ï1 1
l

Kcdaster: DYes.n j

1
make apparehtly legal something that vaa ïllegal at the

tiâe that it *as done. In the dolnstate arease tNe 1
assesaors or multi-tovaship assessors are electeGy aEe tkey J
not elected across tàe state of Illinois?'l

Ec:asterz êl@ould you repeat that last partzl 1
Brqlzer: ''âre the assessors and Rqlti-Novnship assessors elected lI

I
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1

across the State of Illinoia?'' I

41 yes. ,1 1Acdaster z
i

BrammGr: nsoe hov coqlë 'here...vàen does ...tàe appointKent !
1

arises..-the appoihtment process oaly arises ghen there is !

a vacancy as a resœlt of a deatâ in office or resignation

or soœetàing of tàis nakure?/

Mcxaster: 'lYes. #ell, I think there's a possibte under.-l

BruMwer: ''kell. vhen did the Qulti-tognship assessors take

office?l

'c:asterz ''They don't take office ahtil Jamuary 1st of :82./

Brunmer: ll:ell, then why..ghy Qo ve need to progide ...to fill

:he vacancies of some people tâat havea't even taken office

yet? This Bille isselfy as I undgrstands sets up an

appointuent nechanism.w.f'

:c:asterz ''zich, it's tbeir predeeessors, not t:e one...'I

Braaner: pcoald I fihish the guestioh please? If tàe
!

aulti-tovnsbip assessors Go not take office qntil January I

of 1982, ho# coûl; there be a vacancy with regar; to tâat !
!office vhen there are no occqpants of that office that are I

yet scheduled to even be there?'l !

'ciaster: lRichy you are confused. The âuendment says, '
!

'-.assessor or lultitovnship assessor*o'. So you have (
!

then...'l I
I

Brulner: ''SO it dealsw.etl k
I

Kcdaster: f'Nov listeny Rich. Xoq àave had vacancie s of assessors 1
!

#ho have iied or resigne; or moved or whatever tàe reason a

!vacancy would occur. Thea: tNey muat be appointed. ând
I

we. . .t' l
!

Brummerz f'o..vote for yours. * s
!

Kc:aster: ''Pardon?/ :

Bruuuer: @Me Navê :ad vacancies in k:e assessors office for as !
!

long as vedve had assessorae I supposey unGer th9 tognshlp !

assessors. AnG, ge#ve alvays had a mechanisa to fill
!
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1
dc:asterz llres. 2 agree. But there is a confasioh on account o; p

1the ualti-tovnship assessors lav that maGe tbe people..soœe 1
1people think that an appointe; person voal; have to have

the same qualifications prior to the seating of the

nulti-tognship assessors. ànd that's vhat this is supposeë

to doe clear qp confœsionv.wl

Brummer: 1'so...>

'cKaster: e.-.confusfone aich..../

Brumwer: ffvelle the concern vas then that tbe.e-the people

that...f'

'cdaster: ''...Let Me fiRish vhat I am saying please..wl I
Bru/ner: l-.vhave been appointed Were not qualified under the 1

I1a#?''
Kcdaster: NLet me finis: vhat I*n sayiag then 1*11 take your next

guestion. Tart of t*e confusion arises because ve say

aftmr Jaauary 1st, 1980. Let me explain to yo? tàat if the

vacancy had occurred prior to that time: they voald have
1*

been tuhnihg for al election at tbe âpril electioa. But 1
1

since it vas after Jaauary lsEe 1980. that meant that tbey 1
1

would then fill an qnexpired term. Tou follo? vhat I*n 1
1

sayinge Rick? That's the reason ve go back to 1980. If l
/.

trhey làall..wthe vaca ncy had occurred prior to that ti/e: j
hey could have been running the successor in f or a t#o It

iyeat tero to fill out t:at office.'' 1
i

Brumner: *Do you knov of a single instahce in the State of j
,? ,, 1Illinois vhere this has occurre; and if so, ghere

I
1

KcKasker: 11 think there are several, soaething like Ebree cases: I
1

three instances-o 1
1Brunl/erz flànll whete wete are they-lfl
1

dcdaster: 'lI believe in Cook County. I donet knov of aBy j
qqestion and there aay be other cases ghere people have

been appointede but tbere has beea no question or problem 1
!
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in regard to those appoiltees.l

Brummer: 'ITO tàe AmenGtenk, Er. SpeakerzM

speaker Daniela: ''Proceed, Slry''

Brumker: %It see*s to ze what ve:re trying to do is valiGate

rekroactively soKe People vào have been appointed to office

vho are not qualified qnder the provtsions of tàe la* in

existence at t:e tiae they were appoihted. T:e Bill ïtself

appears to give prospective authority to the boar4 to fill

a vacahcy by appointaeate so if this llen4leht fails, the

futqre is stlll c/vered okay. The appoiuking people can go

in and appoiht gualified people ln accorGance vitN the

provisions of the law. ând I siwply don't tNink ge ought

to retcoactively pnk oqr i? primatur on..on sowe

appointœents that were Made at a time t:at there gas no

authority to make those appointnents ahd the appointzents

vere made of People #ho vere not qualified uader t:e lav in

exlstence at khat ti/e. It seeœs to me that that#s bad

policy. lNis Bitl vithout the l/endaent vi11 take care of

tbose situatioas vhere vacancies occur so that ve cah

appoïnà qualified people to tàe assessing positions.f'

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative àc:aster to closewêl

KcAaster: 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker. I a? sorry about a11 the

confusion of some of the Kenbers of this noûse ih regard to

townshtp lav. Qqite franklye the stateRent Eas been lade

tkat people vere appoinïed to fill an office vitkoat having

t:e proper gualifications. Prior to the nulti-tovnshlp

assessocs lav and tàe seating of those, there were no

qualificaklons for a tovnship tax assessor. ànd please

understand that. Ricà. There veren't ahy qqalifications.

AnG a lot of appointments have been made oger the years aaG

have not been questioned. But, because of the confqsion

arising over tNe Multi-tognship assessors 1av that does

require qualiTications. that is vhy ve are Potting this
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Amen4Kent in to settle khat confusion and Eo say in effect ë
I
lthat there vere no qualifications prior to the assessors I
!

running for office in 1981. àn4 those people vere j
qualified .ào vere appointed and they s:oul; be left in 1

1
their office anâ entitled to all of the duties and /

l
reguireneats of the office at tàat time. Thereês no I

1
I

problep reallye Ric*-..or any of yon. ànG I think t:e I
1
I

Anendaent should be adopted. I think itês a good 1
I

z/end/ent-''

speaker naniels: 'lThe Gentleman's moved for the adoptlon of

zaendment #3. âl1 tkose in favor vill signify by saying
1'ayege opposed 'no'. Dêslre a Roll call? Tàe 'ayes' have I
11it2 Qoll Call. âll right. A11 those in favor vi11 1
I

' : oppose; by voting 'no'. Thq lsigaify by voting aye 
e y

voting is open. Have a11 tàose voted v:o Fish' Eave all !!
J

those voted #ho visb? 'ake the record. :E. Clerk. On 1
!

âmeudment #3 there ate 9R 'ayel. :3 'nay'e none voting I
I

êpresent'. Amendnent 43 is adopted. Further âmeadlents?l !!
I

Clerk Leone: ''No further âmendnents.'' II
Speaker naniels: IlThird Readinq. Senate Bi1l 892, Eepresentative I

stiehl. 'he machine has jaa/e; so it vill just take a !
;

second. QeAre going to aepresentative Stiehlgs Senate Bill !

892. Bepresentakive Alexander?l' .
!

Aiexander: ''I vas jqst asking to be placed on that aoll Call gità .
I

ah 'ayeê. I *a5 A0t at Ky GPSk.'I 1
!

SPRZMPC 01Lie1S1 WIS tâzi OZ XRPL6KQBX #3 XOV V2RiOd VO bP?W 1
!

Alexalder: ''That is correct.'' '.
E

Speaker Danielsz I'necor; Bepresentative Alexander as 'aye. oa '

Amend/en: #3e :r. Clerk. senate Bill 892. Eepresentative !

Stiekl. Read the Bill, xr. Clerk.'l l!
I

Clerk Leane: 'Isenate Bill 892, a Bill for an &ct to aqthorize t:e '
!
I

separt/ent of Transportation to convey certain parcels of !
l

laûd. Second Aeading of the Bi11. Ameld/ents #1e 2 anG 3 I
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I

gere aGopted in Colmiktee.l '

Speaker Daniels: f'Representative Getty?/
iGetty: I'Parliamentary inquiryy :r. Speaker.'' '

Speaker Daniels: 'Iâbsolately. Sir. ghat's yoqr inquiry? I just

waated co have it appear in the record àog ve got back to

senate Bill 892.19 I
I

Speaker Daniels: 'Ipursuant to the agreement yesterday vhen we

removed t:e Bill froa the recori. Qe *aë agreeë tkat we

would return to ik at tbe earliest possible opportqnity

w:ich ve are nov doing, Sir./ i

Getty: f'That's very good and I appreciate that an4 that gas the I

agreement and I think that there 2ay be one other Bill.

Eepresentative Barr had brought to Ry attention vhere that
;

been aade and I hope that !slailar sort of agreement had
I

vàile vepre on the orëer of returning to Bills ghere an

agreement had been made to go back to ite that after ve
i
1

dispose of kbis natter ve woul; go back to that other

#, 1zatter.
@

'

speaker Daniels: I'zepresentative Getty: you are indeed and traly :

on9 of the real Ggntlezan of the Hoqse. Qe thank yoq for

renlnding us of that. #e#ll give it every consiieration at 1
tàe appropriate timee Sir. Thank you.'' 1

I

Getty: I1I voqld just hope that that appropriate time gould be on

tNe order of business immediately folloging 892.11 1
Speaker Daniels: 'IThank you. Sir.'' 1
Gett y: WThank you.n

Speaker Daniels: f''r. Clerk, are there any Boti ons filed on the

à/mnd/ents adopked iq Coamittee?'' j
1

Clerk Ieonez ''No Kotions filed to A/endœent #1, adopte; in i

!Coamittee or zmendments #2 anG 3. adopteG on tàe floor

previously.l'
1Speaker Daniels: ''lnë. wàat Amendzent are we on nog, :r. Clerk?'' t
I

Clerk teong: ''Amendlent #4e C.d. Stiehly anends Sgnate Bil1.../
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Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative stieàl on èmeadment #q.@

Stiehlz lzhank you. :r. speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. àlendment #4 voql; give the state the autàority to

sell tàe C:icago Avenue àrmocy. ân appraisal :as been

filed. T:e appraisal vas wade by did-âzerica âppraisal an;

Research Corporation and it values the property betgee:

eleven and fourteen aillion dollars. Nov Ehe Governor :as

assured us and àe has assnred this noase that he vill

consult with al1 iaterested parties anG a11 iatereste;

groups before any attempt is made to sell this property.

QNe property vill be offered first of allv to the city of

Chicago, the Couaty of Cook, or any ot:er interested

governmental entity. Tàey gill bave sixty Gays to ieciied

vhekber or not tbey vould care, if they are interested in

the property and vould pay fair..the appraised fair larket

value. If the property is aot purchased by the city, it

will then be auctioned vithil 180 days. In no instance may

they pay..pmay the person ihtereste; in pqrchasing the

property pay less t:an the appraised xarket value. The

reason tNe state vould like to sell this property is

merelye and shauldnêt say merelye I shoald say

importantly, a cost contain/ent measure. ehey do uot ?se

this arnory. They have no use for it. It costs the Koner

to keep it ia repair anG to keep it in good condition.

There are presently elght other.weigbt armories in the city

of Chicago. The Governor has asked tàat he be give? t*e

autbority to sell this araory to the àigàesk bidder. ând I

vould ask for approval of this AaeniMenk.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Gettyxsl

Getty: ''kelle 5r. Speakere last eveaing ghen tàis #as taken oqt

of the recorGe believe I gas in tàe middle of an address

to Eàe Chair wàere Gescribe; yo4 as being a very fair

individqal. ânde I vould ask yoq nogy even though I
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unierstand from Represenkakive stieâl#s stateaente that tàe
!

appraisal has been filed: I believe it is still appropriate '
I
ifor tEe Chair to rule as the Chair specifically sai; tEe I
1

Càair ba; not ruled on tàe question of the neeG for the i
i

appraisal. I believe there vas a suggestion by the I
:
iParliaxeûtarian vhich becaqse of tke lateness of the hour
i
I

vas not on pointy and I vould ask that t:e Chair rûle tbat I
:

:he appraisal is indeed require; under t:e applicable i
I

provisions. '' i
I
!Speaker Daniels: Nzepresentativê Gettyy ge have appraisals filed I
I

vith the Clerk's Offiee gàich ve have up here at the vell I
i

vhich thereby aakes your qaestion mute and the ruling '
I

unnecessary, Sir. And if it coaes ap again. ve#ll be Eappy 'i
i

to give you our rqling at tàat tiœe, to paraphrase former !
1

speaker Redmond#s tqrminology, 'ïou aever weet the...#..àhe !
I

forget iE. tet's go on. :oe ve àave nothing fqrt:er to !
I

!offer
. Siry on that. Eepresentative Getty.'' :

1
Getty: 's:ellv I vould just note tNen that obvionslyy since the 1

i
Sponsor gisely has complie; git: t:e 1av and the 1

I
IParlialeatarian has visely suggested tàat tNe Sponsor I
!

comply gith tàe law and tàe Speaker has inGicated that i

Cozpliance vith tâe 1av vas appropriatee tkat Ehe Chair has i
i
1in fact seen that jqskice was done and I tàank yoœ

. Sire j
if

or t*at.'l j
1

Speaker Danielsz ''ând we thank you for your constant I
l
Iparticipation in tEe process

e Sir. Representative stieht I

Ihas moved for the adoption of àmendzent 44 an; is there
!
I

Giscussion? Representatlge Leverenzy firstolt I
I

Leverenzz 'ê@1l1 the Sponsoc yieli?'l i
!

Speaker Danielsl ''Indicates she #ill.n '
1

Leverenz: l'tast evening. Representative, there vas qqestion ;
!

vhether they voqld àave to replace, shoald we sell tàis I
I

ar/ory, they voald Nave to buil; another one as a '
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replaceaent. Can ge coafirm vhmther that i s eontemplated

or even possible?''
i f'Represeutative, to the best of ly knovledge. in fact,Stiehl:
!
' no. 'he reason they vant to sell this armory is because

it's no longer used for that purpose. âs I said before:

there are preseLtly eight arœories in the city of Càicago.

There is another large armory being built outside the city

that gill bouse tàe National Guard and tàeir training

l facilities in poor œidvestern states.'l
i
j Leverenz: flThe Bill provides for an order of availability. Ih

the first...could yon naœe t:e...Is it a local government

that has access and tàen: it vill go to tNe private sector?

Bov does tbat go again?l'

Stie:l: êlsixty days for any ûnit of Iocal governxent folloved by
(
I 180 days before it goes to auction./

teverenzz f'àni: a local governmeat has tâe first option to go

after it?f' .

Stiehl: ''Yes.?

teverenzt /Or to purchase the property? Anë that voqld Aave to

comply with at least neeting a certaih financial level in

terms of the appraisal? Is tàat correct?l'

Stiehl: ''ïese the appraisal.'l

j teverenz: 'fând the appraisal value gas hov aqcà?l
Stiehl: 'lEleven to fourteen million.'l

j Leverenz: llBven if it gere eleven zillion, as a floor for
exaaplee could you na/e any local anit of governaen: that

vould Kave eleven million dollars to parchase tàe araory?/

Stiehl: ''daybe the village of Hayvoodw''

Leverenzz 'tYes, maybe so. Roqld..Does the zmehdment provide any

lizitation to any one private Geveloperz'l

Stiehl: ''No./

teverenz: flBas aayone to anyone's knagleGge expresse; a specific

. interest in t:e propertyoll
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Stiehl: ''The only limitation vould be that ik vould bave to be in I
I

accordance vith tEe zoning otdinance.'' i

LeFerenz: OIt u oqld have to be wkat?l J '

Stiebl: nIn accordance vith the zoning ordinawce.l ' .
!

Leverenz: l@ell: tàen prior to tNe Bill being signed into lave a

unit of local government woul; have to change the zohing '

ordinance. Is that correct7'l '

Stiebl: 'lxo. Tàe purpose of tNe...àfter it is soldy ik vould

have to be-wtNey goutd..g:oever bought the property vould

have to...what they were going to do vith tEe property

would have to be in compliance vith tàe presect ordinancee

zoning ordinance, in :Ne city of Chicago.p '

teverenz: IlDo the veterans or gould Representative Dipriza i

indicate hov he feels about tàe state selliag an arKory in I

Chicago? Have the veterahs taken a position on this?f' i
i

Stiehl: 'faepreseatative Leverenzg I understand that this arKory iI
' :is not used for that purpose. Tàere's a polo teaa thak I

!
uses it..'' I

i
teverenzz l9el1: that doesn't ansver the question. I jast II

ivondered if the veterans or Representative giprila haG 
j
I

aay....Has he said anytàlng in ter*s of t*e sale of t%e I
1

roperty'? âpparentlyy they Eave not? âppareatly they have iP
i
inot. Thank youo'l 1
IS

peaker Daniels: tsaepresentative Kqlas.'l i
1

Kqlas: I'Thank you. :r. Spgaker. tadies an; Gentlemen of the I
1

House, here we go again. I guess it's that tlwe of tNe 1
veek again where we%re goiag to stick 1+ to Chicago. I'm 1

1
jqst curious.-wl'x just curious ho? the 5 poasor of this I

1
Amendaen: would like it tf somehody froa the Governor's

office caae into Ner area aBë saioe #@e11, this bqildiag j
isn't really necessary. geere going to sell tEis'. 0re

fzhis armory isn't necessary. ge#re going to s/ll t:isge 1
githout consulting anybody ia tNe local government, vithout i

!
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j getting input from the coKmuaity. she'd be screamtng to
high xeaven. Bu: because tàis is for Chicago, and veere

going to stick it to chicago. she's going to pqt tbis1

j AE:encllzel:ti on the f loor. 9ellg tadies and Gentlemen : bef ore
l ou vote on t:is Amendment, tllink caref ully because yoa . reY
II

going to be setting a dangerous precedent: ând 1 woal;

j nrge a lnol vote.''
Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Fagell.w

Pavell: ''I call for (sic, move) the previous guestion.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresehtative Pavell: woqld yoq hold t:at

please? Thank you. Representakive Currie.l

Cqrriez MThauk youy :r. Speaker and Nelbers of the noqse. I#d

l like to .-to report for the records some remarks and some
concerns expressed by Represeatative Jesse @hite. qe'd

koped to bave an opportunity to speak on this issae

yesterdayy but tbe Bill vas takea ou+ of the recorG before

he had an opportqnity to do so. And :e sïnce has been

called to an ekergency bqsiness âatter in t:e city of

Chicago. Representative Qhite served in the Xational Gqard

in tbe Chicago Avenae A rmory an; he phoned the General of

that Natioaal Guard..o@

Speaker Danielsl 'dExcqse œe. :ay tâe Lady please kave sole

attentïon? Thalk you.l

Cqrrie: f'lni. aepresentative @hite now represents tEe district

tNat iucluies the Cbicago àvenae ârzory. He :as spokea to

General 'Phippsee who vas sqrprise; to discover tkak *h9

Governor is planning to sell out froa uhder :im the armory

that is tàe subject of Azelixent 4% to Senate Bill 892 and

Eepresenkatlve khitey hi*self. is very distressed to

Giscovqr tEat his xational Guard unit #as not evea

consulted before this âmendaent vas brougEt to tbe Illinois

Hoqse floor. There àave been some guestions as to exactly

vhether and àov t:e arlory is presently used.

(
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ive 'hite vould liàe us to note tàat the Chicago !Representat
I

Polo Clabe the Kational Soccer teaguee kids' sports I

icapped. a therapy riGing lactivities. erienls of tàe gand
i

program for disabled youlgsters, Soccer àssociatesy tàe I

Streaterville âssociatïon. the xear Nortà Association: a i
I

dietetic group, the British Toqrist Authoriky, Columbia i

College, vhich has no access to gya eqqipment or activities I
i

of ïts ovn anG the Drun anë Bagle Corps which practices and i

is housed in kàat arlorg. as vell as the take dicàigan l

eederation a11 use the Cbicago àvenqe Lrlory. 'herq uas a
!

snggeskion that there are otâer places available for ...to i
i1

suit the purposes of the arwory as it is preseatly ûseG.
1

ïester4ay there vas some talk of t:e possibility of using l
1tke Naval zrmory. Bqt the Naval âraory Nas already beel
i

aqthorized for sale by this General Assembly and the long j
talked about construction on the outer drive near the Naval

1
àrnory to straighten up the es% curve, is going to Rean iI

!
tàat that arzory is not going to be available. Even vere 1

1it available: it goqld be far too small. Representative
1
I

k:ite wants the record to shov. and I share àis concerny 1
that froz the point of vieg of that Gistrict, and from the I

I

point of vimw of t%e groqps vhich rigàt no. use the chicago !
I

Avenue ârloryy this proposal to sell.oto autàorize for sale 'i

is inGee; premature. I understand that the appraisal that i

has been filed vith respect to this Amendmeat sqggests that !
. I

tàe best ûse of the land vould be for àigh-risg 1
1conskraction. I voqld raise so/e serioqs questions as to
I

vhether that is tbe best use. The area is already densel;
. 1

populated and in the zinds of many of those *ho live near I

and aboat therey it could not afford, in teras of the
!

roblens of traf fic and people congestion, another iP
ihigh- rise project. That pcoposal Nas not been cbecked. not
1

even been talked aboqt with the Greater 'ortâ
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Avenue.o.North 'ichigan âvenue Council, nor t:e city of(

'

( Chicago. The Cbicago Plan Comaission should. I would hope.
l surely have to approve asy fiaal disposiktol of tsis

property and because of vhere it sitse vith respect to the

l lake, tàe Lakefroht Protection Act should also 4pply. Yete
there is notàing in tNe Amendment before us to insure tkat

j either :ke Chicago Plaa Commission or the pqrposes of tàe
i Lakefront Protection lct vould in fact be protecteG. I
i ink that for us to go ahead with Amendlent #4 at thlsth

time, without consultation oq t*e part betwgmn the Governor

andy either General 'Phipps'y tàe city of Chicago, tâe

#orth Kichigan àvehue Coqucil or the Aepresentatives fro/

the affected area, Foqld be prematare. Perhapse if t:e

âmenizent gece returned to us after tàose kinds of

consultations had taken place: and perhaps if *:e ènenâzent

would insist upon the protections that tàe people of t:e

city neeG, with respect b0th to tbe Plan Coamission and the

purposes of the Lakefront Protection âct, perhaps ve coul;

look at this âmensment with a greater degree of opkimisœ

and sapport. Hig:t nowe I vould strongly ûrgeg an; I knov

Representative lbite vants le to urge on his behalfe tàat

people on the flooc of this Bouse vote lno: on Amendment

#q.u

Speaker Danielsz pRepresentative Saniquist.''l
Sandquistz HYese :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geltlelen of the

Bousee I vonlt repeat the speecà that I œade here last

nigùt vhen khis vas first ap. TNis is in my Gistrict anG I

have vorked over the years with the people in the area v:o

are concerned. àn; I am concerned about some of the things

Representative Currie just said about there are Ro

provisions in this A/endaent to set up a spgcific vay to

get the people involved because the importaht thing is t:e

?se of this property and ghat's going to be built there. I
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can't say that tàe aruory is being used nov because it

really isnlt, a1l these oàher things. Bqt ghat I am

concerned about is what's going in there. And I know that

tàe Streatorville organization vho have Forke; very har; on

this is vikally concerned. âad I wish ve àad ti/e to pat

on tàis Aaendzent those kinds of things vhicà voql;

preserve the proper use of this property. Becaase ve do

not need another àigh-rise there and for that reason. I#*

going to have to vote 'no' and if, by sole chancee this

passes I'a certainly goiug to see tkat the Senate does put

on tàe provisions that should be in tàere to protect the

city and the people in the cokmunity. Thank yoe-l'

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Tuerk.''

Tuerkz ''KE. Speakere ienbers of the noqsey I not only

support of the AmeuGlent, but I rise to clear up some

misgivings about the Gentleaan from CNicago: vho mentione;

rise in

that Ehis was establishinq a dangerous precedent. I could

remin; tkat Gentleman kbat precedent bas alreaiy been

established.

Present Governor and 1..1 can't recall àis nale at the

lhere kas a GoveTnor tbat preceGe; the

zouewte but I tbilk he vas froq tNe other political

persuasion: vào Kade sone calcqlated judglents tNat some of
the property tbroug:oqt the state was Bot needed. It

affected oRe of the facilities in the Peoria area. It

wasn.t aeeded at the tlze. Qe did sell it. ànd it doesn%t

establish any dangerous precedent an; I just wanted to

clear tàe record on that.n

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative 3rum?er.1l

grazmer; l'Yes: very briefly. I just examined the appraisal that

Was fileG. It seeœs rather carioqs tNat tbe appraisere at

leaste indicates that this property cannot be sold unless

it is apptove; by tàe Cbicago Planning Comaissioq. Those

people #ho usually speak vith regard to City Government of
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Chicago have indicated the city of Chicago knev nothing

 aboat it. so it seezs to ne that ve are siœply putting t:e

 gavele it yoq Willy or the sole decision-laking

 aqtNocizakion by passing Nhis Bill vitN tNe Ckkcago

, Planning Commissioa. If tNey don't approve ite there isn't

going to be any sale. That puts theâ in an interesting
:
! iartng position

. Tbe appraiser also lndicate; tbatnegot!
I
 the highest and besA use of this property vas high-risg

 apartments or eondoniniuas anâ he used. wità regard to a1l
six colparable sales: other sales that have been sold for

 residential Qevelopzent, as apartment bqildings or

 condoaiaîuas. Those people from thak area of tàe ciky

indicated that this vas probably aot the Gesired orI
bqneficial use of that property. Finally I find it rat:er

cqrious in response to tàe Representative fro/ Peoriae vho

jusk spoke: that Governor Thompson is trying to emulate his

predecessor. I dida't knov that was one of his goals. I

vould urge a 'no: vote.ll

Speaker Daniels: laepresentative gatsonwfl

l Watsonz OThank yoq. Kr. Speaker. I'd like to nove the previous
question.sl

S ''The Gentleman à
as aoved the previoqs gaestion.Speaker Danielszl

I

 'rlke qnestion ise # Shall àâe lain qaestion be ptlt? # . All
 Nose iu f avor signif y by saying 'aye ê v opposed ' no' . 'rllet

 Iayes: have 1t. The main guestion is put. Representative
 stiehl to close.œ
 S'Tkan: you. :r- speaker, Ladies an; Gentlemen of tEeStiehl:

House. Everyone of us vere told by our voterse act in a

prudent, fiscally respoasible uanner. ând I tàink, to t:e

best of our abilitxe everyone of qs Nave tried to acàieve

 this goal. &nd we Nave had ko cQt back on prograas that ve
really didn't gant to cat back on. :e have not been able

 to fund aany prograxs that ve would have liked to have
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ifunded
. Re Aave had to cut back oa programs for tNe poor

I
ian4 programs for the aged. @e àave had to cut back on I
1programs for tàe nentally disabled and for progcaks for t*e
I

veterans and for prograzs for our schools. And ge have àad 1
' I

to do this because of the desperate finaRcial coliition the 'i
I
istate is in

. Nove here ls an àœendzent Ehat is fiscally !
1

responsible. It allovs the state to sell sole property 1

that it is not nsing. Certainly it is valuable property. i!

But through the sale of this property the state vill
1

acquire sole eleven to fourteen aillion dollars in its

1General Revenue Fund. Nov. 2 vould like to reiterate that 1
the Governor has assared this Legislature tàat he vill j
consalt gith every interested groupy that àe vill consult 1
vit: the officials of tbe city of Chicago an; tàat the city ji

I
of Chicago, in being so interested in this lande will have 1

I
1

tàe first opportqûity to bqy it. Sog, it has also been i

brought out that tàe Governor àas not consulted with the

Adjutaat Geaeral. But the fact is tbat representatives of
1the Governores office consulted for over tvo montàs vith

the Adjutant General aR4 his staff. ând it has also been j
brought out that before any sale is contezplatedv t:e

Governor vill hage to consult vitE t:e Cîicago Planning '
i

Coaaission. ëelly this is good becaqse this indicates that I

Eàe Governor does lant to consult gkkà khe state--vitN the i
I
i

city of Chicago. He does want to consult vikh all I
i
Iinterested groups. ân; ao Goverqor is going to allog I
I

hing to go on that property that is going to be to the ianyt
idetriœent of one of the finest areas i? tEe city. Tàis iE
!

jûst goo; business practice. It's fiscally responsible. ;

@hy should thq state àage to keep property that they no '
(

longer nse, t:at they have no use fore particularly at a

tlme like this when thex so badly need the zoneyz I vould E
i

ask for a favorable vote.''
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Speaker Daniels: IfThe Kady aoves for the adoption of Alenâ/ent

#%. A11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed

Inof. The Iayes' have it.ww-@ho's the loqdest over there?

Greiaan is tàe louiest. ne vins again. l1l those in favor

gill signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting 'no'. The

voting is open. The Gentleman from Cook, Representatïve

Pechous to explain his vote. The tizer is on: Sir.p

Pecbous: ''Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the gouse: in

furtherance of Iy 'no: vote. let ae inëicate khat just

shortly, a few days pasty ve approved the passage of Senate

Bill 134 vhich woœld create an Illinois xational Guard

Study Coanission. 2 belimve that Ehis purported sale or

proposed aale voulG be prenature at t:is kime. I aœ told

reliably t:at the Illinois 'ational Gqard military

hlerarchy xoul: be oppose; to it on grounës tàat this

property is aos: needed for tàe security of Chicago aa4

Cook County an4 to the xational Gûari. 1 voald asà for a

'nof votm. Thank you.l'

Speaker Daniels: t'Representative Bower.ss

Bower: 'l9:l1y thank you, :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bolse. IlR ratNer sulpriseâ by the couments of the last

speaker. served on the special Joint Committee of tEe

Illiaois Geueral àssembly in the last Session concerning

t:e 'ational Guard. It *as very clear in the testizony

that vaS presented by *he National Guard Ehat the Càicago

Avenue àrwory is obsolete. It was bullt near the tqrn of

the ceutqry at a time ghea very large battallons of men

vere needed. Kow they vant saall armories. The sale...

The arzocy is i? very poor repair. Tke sale of this arzory

vould give the State of Illinois eRoug: money to match git:

federal faqGs to builâ all of t:e armories that we need

Ehroughout the state of Illinois. vould urge an 'aye'

V Ok. e* W
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( speaker naniels: 'Inepresentative Leckouicz.p
l
i îechowicz: nNell: :r. Speaker, if thïs receives the necessary!

votes. I ask for * verification.l'

i Speaâer Daniels: Hiepresenkative Xverett Slqele.'l
Steele: tç%e11. thank you. :r. Speaker. I'd like to jus: point

out that ge#re just about 12 votes short of bringing into

+he state Treasury another fourteen milliol dollars. ànG

that mqans for every additional vote up theree it's going

to bring another Qilliol dollars into oar State Treasary.

And certainly we#re desperately in need of eacà Possible

Gollar. %e#re ih a fiscal crisis and a fiscal crunch and

here ge have a building that's uot being used for its

original purpose. I knov much of the time t:at proper

safeguards are buitt into tbis legislation to protect aad

provide for all tàe legal appraisals and vhatever. And soe

there's not many opportenities ve :ave to acquire in oar

State Treasury, so desperately neeGing adiitional fundse

another fourteen œillion dollars. And I voulG juat urge

eac: additional vote up there is going to bring another

lillion or tvo in and I vould qrge each anG every pecson

that feels that nee; in our Treasury for additional money

to vote green on this Bi11. This is a ra re opportunity and

one Ehat we s:ouldn'k pass.. (Tiaerlf'

Speakqr Daniels: ''Representative Bov/an.''

Bovmaa: f'In response to the last speaker, Laiies anë Gentlemeny I

would point out that the armory is a fixed asset ahd it is

inappropriate froa a fiscal perspectiFe to sell a fixed

asset to keet current operating eipelses. It vould be very

zach analogous to a family selling the family automobile in

order to balauce their checkboak. I think tbat despite the

teKptation of soœe quick cashe ve shoqld aot qse this

grossly irresponsible vay to balance the budget ih the

. s:ort tern. ghat are ve going to do next yearz I think ve
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should defeat tbis âneniment nnkil we know exactly vhat the

money is going to be used for./

Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative J.J. @olfwp(
I kolfl lldr. speaker, Nembers of tEe nouse. I am really surprised

that zany of our Govnstate colleagues wào arenet voting for

this excellent Bille just becaqse so/e of the fat cats on

Hickigan àvenue are vorried about or some ricN people in

t:e high-rises o? Lake Bichigan on take Shore Drive aigkt.

This is no shock an: it's certainly not a shock to Generall
l 'Pàippsf. This :as been on tâe draving boar; for at least
i hat I knov of. That is a large facility thattwo years tl

uses a 1ot of heat and it's too large. They vant to create

smaller neger facilities such as Riverside and other areas

which would accoKmodate the troups that are theree nore

efficient to operate. Berels a chaace to p?t soxe Koney in

the till so you liberals can :ave sone aore money to spend

on sole of your libera 1 programs and youêre not voting for

j it. I'p shocked and chagrined./
l speaker oanielsz I'Repceseatative John Dunn froa Naconv'l

Bunn: RYesy :r. speaker. All davnstaters should sapport tàis

Aaendzent. %hen the trains stop running in Chicago,

people are going to kave to have someplace to stay

overaight. They#re going to neeâ this armory. Vote red.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Pepresentative Polk.''

Polk: N%elly :r. Speakery I'2 going ko as: Representative Cqrrie

to get off the phone: if sàe's still tEere. I uant this

. .I vant her statenent. I would appreciate you saylng once

againy Representative Curriey vhat General 'Phipps: said.

j Nowe rarely, very rarely, Ehe Redia does not alxays
I interpret correctly. &nd z vant it reau in t:e record so
l . ui

pps.everyone absolutely hears vhat you said General P1
said. Nunber onev Ee vas totally unaearê?p

speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Currie.n!
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j Curriez ''Thank you, Representative Polk. I ga s speaking for

Eepresentative ghite vho vas unable to be here this

afternoon and vKo asked le to teport for the record àisi
'

j concerns about his issue. ghen àe spokeo...lcut
r
1 offldle..inforaed Ke that vhen he spoke to General
I
I 'phipps....''I
l
i jj y yjPolk: @hen was thls then

Cutrie: f'I be1i9v9...K

Polk: ''ïesterday?''

Cnrriez ''Ves: I believe resterdaye nepresentative Polk./

Polkz ''Okay-l

Currie: flne told Ke that General 'Phipps' Nad lot beqn adviseG by

the Governor that the Governor planned to sell tàe arzory

out from qlder him.f'

Polk: t'ând his second statemqnt vas vhat? That he ?as oppose; to

it?ll

Curriel :.:nd that..yes. &s I qqGerstah; it....I'

Polk: ''General 'Pàipps' was quoted as saying he vas oppose4.wf'

Currie: 'l..âs I understani...As I understande in the conversation

that Bepresentative @hite reportq; to me anG asked me to

report far tàe record, General 'Phipps' vas not pleased at

the prospect of tNat armory's being sold.''

Polk: fl.w.lphipps' gill enjoy that.';

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Robbins./

Aobbins: ''Vell: I don't kaow. I vas jqst vondering ife siace the

RTâ vas brought apy is this buildïng being qse; lov by

'Rico' for its staging area to invade dovnstate Illinois?

If it isF I urge an 'aye' votey not only to Gestroy :is

staging areae but to give Chicago a ples. Tàat way that

money woul; hetp cun the ETà for anotàer veek and ve must

keep it runningw''

Speaker naniels: ''Representative Pecàous: didn't you speak

alreadge sir?l'
I
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t:e comment andjust very àriefly to aaplify

the queskion asked of nepresentative Currie. just Gid

speak uith General 'Phippsl. ân4 in fact I brought a note

over to Representative Boger so hee tooe could call Geaeral

'PNipps' and find out exactly àis posikion with regard to

it. And it vas, and I can pretty gell qqote. He indicated

be did speak gitb the Governorts Office. He indicated he

does uot concur in the sale of that properky for certain

strategic purposes. &nd that is vhat I sai; earlier on the

floor aR4 I did go over to Representative Bover and tell

hiœ exactly tàat point of vlev. Thalk yoq.''

Speaker Daniels: S'Representative Pechous, do you have General

'Phipps'' phone number?/

Pechous: I'ïes. Initially itls tieutenant Colonel Karl Johnsone

785-3569. And they vill connect you vith General John

'Phippslo''

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe number is 785-3569. if you wisâ to have

gour qfestioa satisfiede 735-3569. All right.

Representative Terzich.s'

Terzich: t'ïesy :r. speaker. #hat order of bqsiness are we on?

l tion..wtet's la'ke a noll Call an;mean, are ve on exp ana

get tàis thing over vit:.l

Speaker Daniels: llRepreseatative Hoxsêy.l

noxsey: t'tadies anG Gentle*en of the noqse an4 Kr. Speakery I

Gonlt kaov whether the people on the other side of t:e

aisle are avare of the fine xational Guar; installatioa

that is presently being built in tasalle Coqntye 75 œiles

southwest of Chicago right off of Aoute 80e a coqple of

thoqsan; acres, aa arlory, a training ca*p anG right next

to Co/non @ealth EGisoa's big 2.000 acre lake vhere you'll

be able to fish and itfll be a great installation. Tbat is

a new ar/ory.e

Speaàer Daniels: lBepresqntative Dipri/a.''
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Dipri/a; flYes. hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen o' t:e Eouse:

boy tàat really elated me when Aepresentative Roxsey says

theyRve got a brand nev araorr down there. @elly ve

àaven't got a nev oae. %e#re..ve'd be happy ko keep tàe

o1d ong. Nowe Jesse Whlke #as supposed to speak on this

toGayy but he had to go to Chicago and conseqaently àe

isn't :ere. @e11. Ee's from tbat area there. Ik's rigbt

aboqt a œile fro? ecabrini Green'e kàere I vas born xbe? it

gas really a slua. ânG I re/e/ber the o1d armory over

there right next to tEe o14 gater toxer. sold papers

along that area there and :ad maay happy meaories going by

the Oak street Beach. I9d alvays pass tàe araory :y. But

Jesse khite told me there are activities galore oFer tàere.

There's no other place vithin a three aile radius vhere tNe

kiâs caR go aBd play an; v:at àave you. And you knov the

kids tàat are over at that 'Cabrini Greeh' anG t:ey really

nee; this place. Bat in addition to thate tNere's polo

ganes over there playe; and a multitude of different

sporting events takinq place there Gaily. ànGe Cbicago

really needs tàis armory in an emergency. âs Ieve alvays

said gitN the National Gnard, that's our first line of

defense. zn; if you#re ia yoqr right Qind you#ll really

kill this legislatioa. TNank you.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative BluthardtoD

Blutàardtz f'@elly tàank youy :r. speaker. recall tEe Chicago

Armorx. I playe; semi-pro football in tàat armory about 45

years ago. 2t stuak lo àigà Eeaven t:en an; it stinks to

àigà Healen nove œainly becaqse of the polo beiag played ia

there and tbe results of those Norses running up an; dovn

tàe field. You knov the arwocy was a barn 45 years ago.

Itês still a barn. It ought ko be torn dovn. especially

inaslqch as recalle ve lost tbat football game. Vou

ought to tear it dovn.'l
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speaker Daniels; IlEepresentative Cullerton.n

Cqllertonl nThank youe dr. Speaker aad ladies and Gentleaen of k
i

tàe House. It's obviously a very uell constructed barne if

nepresentative Bluthardt played a football gaae there 45
i

years ago and it's still staniing. ; r. Speaker. I tàink I

the record should reflect t:at the bqilding was colveyed in l
i

1915 froz the tincoln Park Comœission to the Illinois ;

1Arpory Board and the language in t:at deed inGicated that
i

it sboul; be use; f or an arRory site. ând thatv I believe i

kthat tûe sale vould violate that particqlar Geed
. ân; I

just thought I'4 aention that for the record-l

Speaker Danielsl pRepresentative Cissy StieklQtt

stieàlz I'Tbank youe :r. Speaker. ât the appropriate ti*e I'G

like to ask for a poll of the absentees and a verificakion
!

of tbe Negative vote.n

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Jim Kelley./

Kelley: ''ïes, :r. Speaker. I jnst heard a late nevs report.

General 'PNippse is nog Private 'PhippsA./

speaker nanielst lRepresentative Laurino. Representative l
I

Laqriaoy your light is on, Sir. Okay. aepresentative ;
IBullock.l'
1

Bullock: œlt's been on for kalf an kour./ j
IS

peaker nanielsz 'lokay. Iike a11 of tNe :ezbers of t:e Bousey I

ueAre reaëy, sir.u . I

Bullock: ''#ell, a1l right. I kave an optolistrist you can see I
1Ialso

. Dr. koody Bavxaa just cited econo/ical reasons *hy I

this arœory shoul; not be sold. I uant to cite a social 11
that perhaps it shouldntt be sold. às you knove 1reason

during the rioks of 1968. tNa: araory served a great ;I

ând I tâink Represgntative Qâite had soae ideas Ipurpose.
I

in linë vàen he vanted to keep tbis armory because he 'I

understands that if neagan keeps catting tàe budget and I

sendiag block grants Eo Illinoise tbat araory will probably
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i
be packed to tNe galls. 5o# for no other reason tàan 1

;

'

think ve ougkt to keep t:e araory for lnational defense, I
I

,, Itàe impen4ing distqrbance vith the Reagan budget cuts.
I

5 ea<er Daniels: 'IAmpresentative Irv Saith. rou can ltit your j'P
1svitch

: Sir. The voting is still opeh.o-'' 1
smithz ''.-.Recorde4?'' 1

''T:e voting is still opea. Representative 1Speakec Daniels:
. 1Smith

. ''

52ith: Hokay. I#m sorry./

Speaker Daniels: 'lïou're recorded as gaye'. âll right. Any

further discussion? âl1 those vote4 gho visk? gave all j
lvoked wào wish? nave a11 voted vào gish? Take Ehe record. I
1

0n tNis question thete are 82 gayegv 87 'no'y 2 'present'. 11
I

ànd the Ladyy Representative Cissy Stiehl: teqûests a Poll j
of the àbsentees.'l ;

I
Clerk olBrienl 'lPo11 of fhe Absenteesz Garzisa. Jackson.

I
', !dargalus. Redmond. Schneider. ànd. Rhite. j

speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Stieàl? àl1 right. 0n tâis
I
!qlestion there are 82 'aye'y 87 'no'. 2 voting 'present'. !
1

â wendmenE #4...Rgpresentative StieEl.l' I
:

e'r. Gpeaker, I'd like a verification of the xegative lStîeblz
i

Vote. 11 j
I

Speaker Daniels: ''T:e Lady requests a verification of the i1
Negative zoll. 9i1l a1l Kembers please be in their seats? '

àa; a11 those not entitle; to +he floor please re/ove 1
I

lyourself to t:e gallery. All rigEty procee; witb a Poll of
I

6b9 Negative :ol1.f'

clerk n'Brien: ''Alexanier. Balanoff. Barr. Beakky. Bowuan. 1
Bradley. Braun. greslil. Brumner. Bqllock. capparelli.

Carey. Catania. Chapnan. Christensen. Cqllectoa. j
Currie. Darrov. niprima. Donico. Donovan. boyle. Jobn 1

1Dunn. Ewell. Farley. Fliûn. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. 1
Grei/an. Hanahaa. Hannig. :enry. Huff. Jaffe. Jones. l
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Kornovicz. Kosinski.Kelly.

Krska. Kqlas. taqrino. Lechovicz. teon.. Leverenz.

Levin. Kadigan. 'atijevich. 'autino. dcclain. 'cGrev.

Kcpike. , Ted 'eyer. Nulcahey. hurphy. O'Brien.

O'Conlell. ûzella. Pecboqs. Pierce. Poancey. Preston.

Rea. Rhew. Richaond. Ronan. Saltsman. Sandquist.

Satterthgaitg. scàraeder. Slape. sargargt Smith.

Steczo. Stewart. steffle. Telcser. Terzich. Turner.

7an Duyne. Vitek. 5aa @olf. Younge. Yourell. âady

Zito-''

Speaker naniels: Naepresentative Stiehl on guestions of t:e

Negative Ro1l.#'

Stiehlz l'Representative âlexander.l:

Speaker naniels: ''zepresentative Alexander is in tNe backwl

Stiehl: ''Representative Balanoffw'l

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentatiFe Balanoff? Aepresentative

Balanoff in the chawbers? HoF is t:e tadr recoried'l

Clerk o'Brien: l'The tady is recordeG as voting 'no%.*

Speaker Daniels: I'Remove àer.o

stiehl: ''Eepresentative Beattr./

Speaker Daaiels: 'IRepresentative Beatty is in the aisle.

Aepresentative Stieàl: Representatïve Bovman reguesks leave

to be verified.''

Stiehl: l'Leave.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Bees up here in front. And Representatile

Balanoff has retqrned. Retqrn *er to the Segative Roll.

Proceed.ll

Stiehl: 'lzepresentative Catania.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Cataata, Representative Catania. The Lady is

back by Representative Stanley-/

Stiehl: lnepresentative Domico./

Speaker Danielsl 'IEepresentative Donico7 Aepresentative noœico?

ls the Gentleman in the c:awbers? He's in the rearp''
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Stieâl: llBepresentative Jahn Dunn./

Speaker ganiels: l'zepresentative Joàn Dunn is ia t%e aisle.p

j Stieblz ttBepresentative Farler-/
j Speaker ganiels: ''zepresentative Farley is up here by tbe ?ell.*
l sti

eâl: ''Representative Giorgi-''l
l speaker ganiels: lnepresenkative Giorgî is in the front./

Stiehl: ''gepresentative Hanahane/

Speaker Dauielsz 'tîepresentative Hanakan? Is *he Gentleman in

the chambers? Representative Banahan? Hog is he

recorde4zs'

Clerk O'rrien: t'The Gentlemaa is recorëed as voting 'no%.''

Speaker 3aniels: lxemove him.'l

Skieàll 'lEepreseatative Jaffe.''

Speaker naniels: Ozepresentative Ja ffe is in his seat./

Stiehll ''Representative Katz.ss

speaker Daniels: IfRepresentative Xatz? Is the Geltlemaq in the

cbambers? :ow is the Gentlepan recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentlezan is recor4ed as voting 'aolwl

Speaker naniels: ''nemove him.''

Stiehl: ''aeprësentative Krska.''

speaker nanàels; 'IRepresentative Krgka is in his seate as usualw/

Stieàl: e'Representative Kûlas.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Kqlas is in the aisle.n

Stiehl: t'Representative tec:ovicz.n

speakër Daniels: lneprcsentative Eechovicz is in his chairwl

Stiehlz d'Aepresentative Leon.p

Speaker Daniels: onepresentative Leow? Bepreseptative Leon? Is

tàe Gentleman in t:e chanbers? Bov is he recorded7''

Clerk o'Brien: l1T*e Gentlelah is recorded as voting 'no#ol

Speaàer Daniels: 'lRe/ove him.''

Stiehlz NRepresentative Kautino.R

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Aautino. Representative

Kautiao. ls tNe Gentleaan in the chambers? Ho@ is Ne
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,, k.recorded?
l

Clerk O'Brien: nThe Gentlemaa is recorde; as votinq 'nol.n 1

Speakër Danielsl ''zezove himoH I!
1stiehl: ''xepresentativq 'cGregoo 1
1

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative 'cGrew? The Gentleœan is in àis 1I
1

. seat . '' I
I
IStiehlz Maepresentative 'cpike./ !
i

HRepresentative Xcpike is in +he rear./ 1Speaker Daniels:
1I

Stie:lz etaepresentative 'Qlcaàeyelf I!
I

speaker nanielsl ''Representatlve qulcahey is in tEe center rI
âisle * 11 iI

'

jStiehl; ''Represenkative O'Briea
o /

I
Speaker Danielsz ''qepreseatativg O'Brien. :o# is t:e Gentleman i

,, Irecorded? ;

I
Clerk o'Bcienz lITNe Gehtleman is recoried as Foting #no'.'' iI

!
Speaker M  nielsl lRe/ove hi2.H I1

1Stiehl: t'Hepresentative Ozellaw/
I
IS

peaker Daniels: llaepresentative Ozella is in the rear.'l !
1

stiehlz ''aepresentative aonaa.'' 1
Speaker Danîels: f'Representative Eonan. Representative Ronan.

Is the Gentleman in t;e chambers? Bou is the Gentlelan

recoried?'' l
Clerk o'Brien: I'Tàe Gentleman is recorde; as voting #Loê.>

Speaker Daniels: lEemove him.'l 4
Stiehl: Hnepresentative Schraederw'l

Speaker tanielsz 'lvepresentative Schraeder? Is the Gentleman in !
tho càawbers? :ov is tbe Gemtleaan recorded?o 1

1Clerk o'Briea: ''The Gentllman is recorded as voking 'noe. l
1

Speaker naniels: 'lRelove him. Aepresentative Katz has retœrneG.

Return Representative Katz to tNe Hegative Roll.*
1Stiehl; ''nepresentative Slape.l'

Speaker naniels: ''Eepresentative Slape. Representative Slape is

in the backw'' i
!
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Stieàlz NAepresentative Steczo-''

l speaker Daniels: onepresentativq steczo ls in :is chair..
I
l iehlz 'fReprqsentative Stqffle

v''St

l Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Stnffle? Xepresentakive stuffle
1i
I in the chambers? qow is be recordedgf'
1

Clerk O'Brien: l'The Gentleman is recorded as voting #no#.'ll

l Speaker Daniels: lRemove hi/.p
l stiehl: ''aepresentattve van nuyne.o

Speaker naniêls: ''Qepresentative #an Bûyne? Representative 7an

Duyne? Is the Ggntleman in the chalbers? Hou is the

Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Ggntle/an is recorded as voting 'no:./

Speaker ganiels: ''Re/ove hiâ. à?4 retura Eepresentative Leon to

the gegative Roll. .Further qqestions?''

Stiehlz lRepresentative Capparelli.''

Speaker naniell: lEepresentative Capparelli is in àis seat.'l

Stiehl: ''Rppresentative Carey-''

speaker ganielsl flRepresentative Carey is in Eis seat.'l

Stiehl: ''Hepresentative Ted deyer?''

Speaker Daniels: llqepresentative Ted Meyer? Aepresentative Ted

qeyer? Is the Gentlelan in t:e chambers? :o# is the

Gentleman recorded'/

Clerk olBrienl pThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aoê.n

Speaker Daniels: l/emove hiz.'â

Stiehl: '':epresentative Zito.l'

Speaàer Daniels: 'IRepresentative Zito is in t:e center aisle./

Stiebl: t'What's the count: :r. Speaker?''

Speaker Daniels: t'Eeturn Representative Nonan to tàe Negative

noll. Okay. There are 82 'ayes' and 80 'nosR.n

Stiehl: ''zepresentative Telcserw/

Speaker naniels: ''Beprgsentative Telcser? Is tNe Gentleman in

the cha mbers? gepresentative Telcser? Rov is the

Gentlemaq recorded?f'
I
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Clerk o'Brien: 'IThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'not.''

Speaker Daniels: ''zelove biK. Any further questions?n

Stiehl: %:o further questionsy :r. Speaker./

Speaker Daaiels: I'Eepresentative Bartulise for vkat purpose do

you arise. Sir2H

Bartulisz /1 vznt to change ay vote fro* 'present' Eo 'ayeew'l

Speaker Daniels: llchange Representative Bartulis froo 'presentl

to 'aye'. :epresentative o#Brien has returned. Return ài/

to the ïegative Roll Call. Representative Braun?l

Braqn: NThank you, Kr. Speaker. 'a y I be verified?H

Speaker Daniels: ''RepresenEative Braqne rese leave is granted.

Further questions? Changes? neletions. aiditions? okay.

Jacky vhat's the count? Representative Lechowicz..oThere

are 83 'ayes'. B0 'nos'. àn; yon request a Poll of the

âffirœative Poll, Sir2>

Lgchoviczz ''I want to vmrify the âffirlative vote, yesy Goy

Sir.''

Speaker ganiels: pverification of tàe àffirmative Vote requested

by Representative Lechogicz. â1l righty proceed with a

verification of the Affirmative. I'* sorry.

Hepresentative oblinger requests leave to be verified.

noes she àave leave? Leave is qrantei. Representative

Jack Davis reqqests leave. Leave is granted. Andg

Pepresentative gikoff. Leave is grantei. zepresentative

Jack Dunnv leave is granted. Okay. Represeûtative Piel:

for vhat purpose do you arisz: Sir? Aepresentativl Piel

requesks leave. AlA right. Okay. aepresentative

Oblingery Davise Wikoffv Jack Dqnny an; Piel. Proceed vit:

a verification of the âffirlativeon

Clerk OlBrien: Ifàbramson. âckerzan. Alskat. Barkhausen.

Barnes.

Boucek....u

speaker Danïels:

Bartulis. Bell. Birkinbine. Bluthardt.

''Eepresentative Lechouicz'u
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tecàowicz: I'I'm sorrye Hr. speakerv but unfortunately vith the

people in t:e aisles I can't see if :r. glqthardt's back to
!

his..-Yes. he is. Okay. Please continqeo''

speaker Daniels: ''#ould you please ..à1l Kezbers please retire to
i

t:e chairs an; tàose not entitled to the floorw vould you

please retire to the rear of t:e chambers, those not
I

entitled to the floor? à1l right. Proceedv Sir.n

Clerk OlBrien: ''Bover. Collins. Conti. Daniels. Davis.

Deucbler. Deuster. dack nûnh. Ralph Dunn. Bbbesen.

Epton. Eving. Fagell. Findley. Virginia Frederick.

Dvight Friedrich. Griffin. Grossi. nallock. Hallskroa.

Hastert. goffman. Hoxsey. Hadson. nuskey. Johnson.

Karpiel. Ji* Kelley. Klemk. Kociolko. Koehler.

Kucharski. Kustra. Leinengeber. 'acdona l;. 'artire.

Kays. 'càuliffe. hcBroon. dccor/ick. 'c:aster.

R.l.:eyer. Hiller. Xeff. Nelson. ObliRger. Peters.

Piel. Polk. Pullen. Beed. Reilly. Rigney. Aobbins.

Ropp. Schaneman. Irv Saith. Stanley. Stearney. E.G.

Steele. C.S. Stïehl. Gwaastro.. Tate. Topinka. Tuerk.

Vinson. @atson. Rikoff. vincbester. J.J. kolf.

@oodyard. Zvlck. And, Kr. Speaker.p

Speaker Daniels: lonestions of the Affirzative Roll:

aepreseutative Lecàovicz?l

LecNovicz: Nïes, :r. Spqaker. Is Eepresentative âbramso? hereQ''

Speaker Daniels: nQepresentative lbramson is in his càair-'l

Lechovicz: Ilpepresentative lckermanofl

Speaker naniels: lqepresentative lckerman is in àis chair./

Lechovicz: fIBel1.N

speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Bell is in his chair.n

Lechovicz: 'IBover.n

Speaker Daniels: 'lBower is in h1s càair.''

techoviczz 'lcollins-''

I Speaker Daniels: llcollins. Eepresentative collin s? Hov is the
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Gentleman rmcorded?ll

clerk o'Brien: l'The Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'aye../

speaker Daniels: l'Aemovq himw''

Lecàoviczz 'fRalph Dunn?''

speaker naniels: ''Representative Ealph Dunn is in his c:air./

tecàovicz: '':rs. fauell? There she is.''

Speaker gaaiels: psàe's in her chairwl

techovicz: 'IEepresentative Findley?H

Speaker ganiels: llRepresentative FinGley? Representative

Findley? Is the Gentlenan in the chaabers? In the back./

Lecàovicz: I'Representative Griffin'/

speaker Daniels: I'Representative Griffin is in Nis chairw''

Lechovicz: lnoffzan'l

Speaker Danlelsz l'Hoffzan? Representatlve noff/an? Is t:e

Gentleman in the chalbers? nou is the GentleMan recoried'/

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting eaye:.'l

Speakër Daniels: 'fReMove Eepresentative Soff/an.''

techovicz: ''Okay. Karpiel?ll

Speaker Daniels: Mzxcuse me. I'/ sorry. Becor; zepresentative

Jesse Qhite as 'no' and return Reprmsentative #an nnyne to

the Negative Roll. Okay. Further.m.cxcuse me.n

Lechovicz: '':artire?n

Speaker Daniels: 'IKov. just a second. Sirwl

Lecholiczr l'âll rigàt.n

Speaker Danielsz I'Aeturh Representative Collins to tNe

àffirmative Roll. Purther questions: Sit?'l

Lechogiczz '#dartire?''

speaker Daniels: Nnepresentative Kartire is in the back.l

Lechowicz: ''Z.J. Keyer?'l

speaker Daaiels: 'IRoland Heyer is in his seat.''

techovicz: 1'Te; Keyer?n

Speaker Daniels: l'Ted Keyer is in his seat.l

Lechovicz: ''nov is àe recorded? I thoug:t he vas...Iê1 not
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I speaker Danielsz I'Hog is the Gentleman recorded?'l

i Clerk OlBrienz 'lThe Gentleman bas been remove; from the Aoll

I call.t'I
!

' speaker Daniels: Hgepresentative Keyer, Nov do you vish to be

voted if you vant to be. skr? aecord Eepresentative

Heyer..er..return xepresentative leyer to tàe xegative

! Rol1.ni(
techovicz: slpeters?M

Speaker ganiels: ''Representative Peters? aepresentative Peters?

I Is the Gentlenan in the chazberz nov is be recorded?s'
I

Clerk O'Brien: MThe Gentlepan is recoried as voting 'ayed.''

Speaker Daniels: lReïove hiz. Pepresentative Boxsey, for vàat

reason do you arisee Ka'al?''

Hoxsei: Hcoul; I be verified. :r. Speaker? Thank youwl

speaker Daniels: ''Leave for Representative noxsey to be verified.

âll right.l

Lechogiczz I'Objection to Clyde, thoagh.'l

Speaker taniels: f'And Representative Robbins of Xobbins'

Delicatessen. à1l rigàt. Hoxsey an4 Eobbins are

Ferified.l

Lechovicz: 'IKs. Pullen?/

Speaker Daniels: ''Penny Pullen?H

Lecàovicz: ''res.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Is stanëing by Chairœan Barr./

Lechowicz: 'lJia :eilly. Reês back. Irv szith?l

speaker Daniels: elne's in his chair. sir.l

Lechowicz: nnepresentative Tate?l

Speaker Danielsz ''zepresentative Take: is the Gentleman in the

chaœbers? Ee's in the rear.''

Lechovicz: 'tne's in the back. ànd did Sa* Vinson get back?

Yinson? Vinson./

I Speaàer Daniels: ''Representative Vainson? Is kbe Gentleman in tàe
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càaabers? Representative Vinson. àov is he recorded?'' !

!Clerk o'Brien: 'IThe Gentleman is recorded as votin: eayel.''

speaker Daniels: IlRelove bim.l

'IRepresentative Conti.n 1techogiczz
Gpeaker Daniels: ''Representative techowiczv Representative Conti

is in his office, Sir./ 1I
icz: ''okay.'' 1techov

Gpeaker Dantels: I':otlld you liàe qs to brins hia oqt-ê'd

techovicz: ''llo.'l 1
1speaker Daniels: f'Okay. Al1 right. Bepresentative Vinson has 1

returned. Aeturn biœ to the âffirzative Roll. Al1 right.

Further qqestionsg Sir?'l

tecbovicz: ''ghat's the countz/

Speaker Daniels: HReturn Aepresentative xoffœan to tàe

âffirmative Roll. Do you Eave further questions. sir2''

Lechovicz: ''Qhates the coqnt?/

Speaker Danfelsz œcoûnt is 82 #aye'e 83 'no'. no you iave any

farther guestions?p 1
Lechovicz: ''<oe 51r.''

speaker naniels: I'âll right.n

Lechovicz: l'ând t:e ànendment is lost, right? Kr. Speaker,

vàat's holding up the coant? You gave ze the count. @oqld

you please declare it lost?''

speaker Danielsz pnepresenKativm nuskey'/

Buskey: I'Just got back: ;r. Speaker. Was I reaoveG from tàe Roll

call?n

Speaker naaielsz 'IRepreseatative Hqskeye youere recorded as

eayel. On this issue there are 82 laye....Eepresentakive .

Barr. Eishty-tvo 'aye'. 83 'no'. The Alendment fails.

Further z men4mehts? aepresentative vhite.o 1
1Clerk o'Brien: 'lxo further àKendments.l'
1

:hike: nxr. Speaker. in œy absence.-in my absence there *as a 1
question ghere we got.w.could you move it to Third and then I
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let me make ly statement?'l i

I

Speaker Daaiels: 'fon this 3i11e Sir?/
1

@hite: ''Yese Sir.w

speaker Daniels: f'#e'd like to hear your statement. Okay. âll

right. Senake Bill 892. Tbir; Reaiing.n .

White: ''Okaye :r. Speaker: I rise on a point of personal I

,, . !privilege
. @àen I was off tàe floor... I

I
Speaker naniels: f'State yoqr pointy Sir./ 1

Ikhite: f'@hen I uas off the floor Barbara Currie read a statoment

id that jto this Body. ànd in the statement I think she sa
General 'Phipps' ?as unavare of the fact that the arœory k

i.
gas being aoved. Be vas avare of the fact that the arlory.

. éthe Naval Armory, vas in tbê process of being purchased by I

the city of chicago. I stand on that. I had a iI

conversation this œorning vith General 'Phipps' and àee
k
I

again as I sai; earliere vas shocked to knov that tke

Chicago AveRqe àrœory #as up for sale and he was surprised

ithat this Boiy was unaware of the fact that tàe Naval I
I

àr/ory *as being purchased by the city of Càicagoe ghich
k

vould hage Ieft thak arGa vithout an araory. TNank you.p l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative ghite, we have resolve; that

matter by giving the following numbers: 785-3569. â1l
1

tbose that have qqestions regarding t:is matter can call
1

'Pbipps: at kàat nunber. Senate Bill 1107. Read IGeneral
!
I

the Billy 5r. Clerkof'

Clerk O#Brien: ''senate Bill 1107e a Bill for an zct to amend the j

Revenue àct. Second Readiag of tEe Bill. so Committee
1

Aaendzents.''

speaker Daniels: flzny âmendwents frox the flooral 1

Clerk OlBrien: ''eloor àmeni/ent #1. Eving, amends.../ 1

Spqaker Daniels: lXepresentative iwingy âzenilent #1.1.

Eving: Nl'd like to vithdrav AzendRent #1.1
i

speaker Daniels: 'I#ithdravn. 'qrther àaendments?''
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!clerk O'Brienz leloor zaendment #2, Bokaan---'' r
1

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Bovman, âmendment #2./ i
!

Bollanz NIs tbe Gentlelan on the floor? Representative Eging, II
I

your pleasqre, Sir?e ;
I
!

Ewing: ''Itds Eepresentative Ti2 Bell's Billwl ' I

1, Ispeaker nanielsr l'Representative Bell? Yotlr pleasure. Sir?
I

Bell: ''I nove to table àmenduent :2.* I

speaker Daniels: ''The GentleMan âoves ko table â*endzent #2. â11 I
Ithose i? favor signify br saying 'aye': oppose; 'noê. TNe
I

l ayes ' have it. âzentlœeat #2 is tabled. Furtàer 1

o Izlaendl:enta?
I

Clerk Q'Brien: 'Irloor âlendment #3y Eging.../ l

speaàer Daniels: oRepresentakkve'zviag. âœendment 43.% !
IEving: 'êYes: tadies and Gentlenen of t:e Hoqsey lmenGlent 43 is a
I

restatement of a Bill vhicb ve earliet considere; in thls i

House and did overvbelRiugly Pass out. ke woqld like to l
1

see it attacNed to this leglslation jast to assure a11 of
I

oœr taxpayers at hole that We do get a trut: in taxation j
!

's exactly #haf I'* asking to attach to this 1;âct and that
I

Bill. It is an â:enGment vhich incorporates the truth in 1
.

taxation àct, provides for notice by iocal districts if !

!tàey are going to àncrease tàeir tax levies, notice, pubiic

hearing ko khe pgople xho vill be paying this tax. ând I

vould ask for yoqr favorable coasideration./

Speaker Daniels: I1Tàe GentleMan has loved for the adoption of
l

A mendmênk #3. On that qaestion tbe Gentleaan: !
I

:epresenkaEive 'cpike.l'
I

Hcpike: œThank yoq. :r. Speaker. gill the Sponsor yield?''

speaker Daniels: Olniicates he wiI1.n

'cpike: >Tom, you said lt requires notice and public hearings?

IE tbat correct or ;id I misunierstandz?

E/ing: ''Noe thatfs correct. If the body. t:e taxing body.

lntends to ihcrease tàeir extensions, the taxes extended
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over the previous year. then they must give

seven days and hold a pub 1ic hearing for the purpose of

9 xplaining vhy they're increasing the taxes./

dcpike: n'his vould apply to every taxing Gistrict in +he state7l

Ewing: /1t goqld attend...Yes, it woql; apply to a11 the taxing

distriets in the state./

Hcpike: 'ISO tNate you knove in a given area you could àave a

public hearing by the tovnshl pe by tNe Par: Dlstràcte by

tNe School nistriet, by fifteen.-obr tbe Community College

nistrict and tàe tibrary Board? ' ànyone that increases

taxes by a half plrcent or one perceLk fro? t:e year before

has to hold a public hearing to Go so2''

Ewing: ''Only those--.all of those bodiese t:e ones that make UP

the bases for our property real estate taxesy ghich ve a11

knov are sky-rorketinge and I think that the one sure gay

to be sqre t:at ge're going to have soue taK limitation is

to allog the local taxpayer to knog vho's raising his

taxes. ThG ansver is yes.'l

qcpike: 'Iokay. just kant to lake sare tNat is your intent: to

require every single taxing district to hold a public

hearing every year if tàex intead to ïncrease their

extensions by any aaount on a yearly basis-..''

Egingz 'fTàis vould.e''

Xcrike: n..That means that.'l

dving: IlThis would reqaire those taxing districts v:o increase

their exlensions ovec the previous year to publish thate

publish the a/oqnt: t:e rate of increase and the last

year's ta xes aRd to hold a public hearing. This isn't

going to cause a lot of difference. They have requirelents

nou to hold hearings on their budgets. This coulG a11 be

vorked right in vtth their regular procedure. It's just

going to allov people, al1 taxpayersy the right to coœe to

that hearing and to express tàelselves-''

June 25, 1981

notice at least
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Kcpike: I'So it's not an aGditional hearing? lt's sizply their !
!
1annual..-their nor/al badget meeting?'l /
I

Eving: tfTàey have to pablish it. It can be at the noraal bqâget

leeting. They Gol't have to hold a separate hearing: but 1
t:ey ëo have to hold a public heariûg and ahqounce vàen it 1
is. '' (

I
ike: ''Do yoa àave any iiea vhat coat yoq are aandatihg on al1 1;cP

1
these loeal qnits by the coat oe publishing this?/ j

nvlngz uThatvs t:e olly estimate; cost, vould be for a saall 1
J

pqblication.l' 1

1
pablishing the budgety AepresentatïFe. lt's only about 1
three different figures you#Fe got to publish. It can 'be (

1just a slall ad, which I'2 aare voqld be quite reasouablêwl 1
scpike: Ilà real small ad or is there no requitement in size?'' 1
Ewing: nz ixaglne thusb-ta xing districts #ill try and Go it ia a 1

Pmry saall ade yes.f' 1

Acpikez IlThank yoq very zuch./

''Representative Keane-/ 1Speaker nahielsz
1Keane: 'IThank youy :r. Speaker. â question of the Sponsorol
2

speaker naniels: olndicates Ee#ll yield.l 1
1

IfWKat is you publisà. hold your Eearing an4 the :earing 1Keaaez
I
;results in a higher or the local taxing body later decides 1
1

it needs a higNer rate? @oald therR have to be another IJ

keartaga'' 1
1

# f tàey..-lt says here iu the Bille '...T:e taxing jlEuing: 11
1

district after the public hearing has been held ia 11
1accordance vità the above proceëqre Ray adopt a zesolution I
l
Ior ordinance levying an anoant in excess of tNe tax I
1

extended for the proceeding yeare but not to exceed tàe I
I
I

auoqnt stated ia the notice'.ll I
1

Keane: lêso vàat youvre saying is thah once a ta xing body .
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publishes before they actually get into their budgety past

their budgete once they..once they publisà for this hearing

an increœse: that they are locke; into that increase and

cannot iacrease their levy after thato'l

Eving: I'That's correcte Eepresentative. rou knovy it vould be

very easy for a taxing district, if they wante; to play

ga/es, to say they gere raising it by half a percent: bave

the public hearing, determihe they nee; a 25% raise and

then go ahead and 40 1t. Xobody vould show up for the

sœall raise. Tbis isv you know..lt's just like the naae

says. truth in taxation. ke shouldn't be afraid of it.l

Keane: l'Okay. Can 2 speak to the Bill, :r. Speaker? To tàe

5i1l.''

Speaker naniels: ''Proceedg Sirp''

Keanez 'II agree that we do need a trqth in taxation.wve Go need

truth in taxation legfslation. However. I dïsagree vit:

this approach. If you want to really bin; tNe hands of

local governœent therees no better vay to bind the/ than to

have tbose local goverazents give a 'gqess-estinate'. x:ic:

is really What you're asklng for àere. Prior to tàeir

actual bqdget hearing, prior to: in some cases t*e vay tNe

process workse the taxing boGies vould not have their

levies in. It woqld have to be a lguess-estimate' as to

ào# zuch t:ey woald ralse tkeir 1ev#. In doing tbaty they

lock the*selves into it. If, if there's a Kajor crtsis: if

in that interiz, that 30 day pêriod. soae nev cost coœes

up, if tàere is new speniing that has to be incurredv they

can't do it becaqse they have locked theïselves in by this

1aw to that as a zaxiœqm. Qhat I think vill happen if this

bqcoKes 1av vi11 be that local governlents vill see that.

if tàey anticipate that they#re going ko neêd a 10: raisee

they vill ask for a 15:. They gill ask for a cushioa

because if tbey donet 'guess-estiwate: right the first tine
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an; nev..some nev expenses come up in the 30 day period

between t:e annoanceœent of their increase and the

hearings, they're out of lqck. 'hat I voald Prefer and

there has been another trqtà in taxation Amendnent aroand

here, is that you not lock them in. Tàe concept of trath

in taxation is thake..is io publish and br ing ligàt upon

the actions of public officials. I don't think ve vant to

bind their hanis. think that the nevspapers, t:e nedia

and adequate publications is a1l ve are looking for in

truth in taxation. ând for that reason. I woul; oppose the

â*endzent. Tàanà you.œ

speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Cqllerton.p

Cullerton: lThank yoa: :r. Speaker. I have a parliamentary

inquiry. :r. Speaker. the Bill, Smnate Bill 1107. amends

::e Revenue âct. :ox t%e àaendaent adds ..pqrports to a4d

an entire ne# àrticle called tàe 'Trath in Taxation âct'

and I woul; qqestion vhether or Rot thts âmendment is

germanee sir.''

Speaker Daniels: /:e vil1 look at t:e A/end*ent anG the Bill:

sir. It's t*e opinion of the Parliamentarian that the

âaendment is germahe. Representative Callerton.l

Cullerton: ''dr. Speaker, al I correct that the à menGment does

aaend the title of the Bill?p

Speaker Daniels: pYes it does.t'

Cullerkon: IlTherefore it should go back to 'irst tegislative Daye

second Reading if it'? adopted.l

Speaker Danielsz Hge'il deal vith that--lf you#li raise tbat

question at the time that the Amendaent is adopteG:

Representative Cqllertony ve#ll ansver it at that time.

Okay-l''

Culle rton : lTbank Y0q*O

speaker Daniels: l'Okayy Sir. It's fqn qp here.

discassion? Representative Bruzmer.'l

Fqrther
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Brumner: 'I<es. :111 t:e Sponsor yield?l'

I Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he wi1l.''I

I Bcuumec: ''xes. I certainly support trut: in taxation as I
l
!; support political honesty. I wonder if that great group,

the Coalition for Political Honestyy sqpports this truth in

taxation Bil1?''

Ewingz œëould the questioner please repeat that?l

Speaker Daniels: ncould you repeat t:e question please'/

Bruzmerz 'lI vas vondering if the Coalition for Political noaesty

supported the truth in taxation proposal herez''

Eviug: /1 really don't knov. I'* not a member of that

organization, nor have I spoken to its ixecutive recently.

think aaybe he's pushing for something like legislation

by popular mandate. So, I vouldn't kRo? what :is feelings

on this are.ll

Brummer: 'l%ell, since this Bill and that organization :0th Geal

vith trqth and honesfy, I thoqght they had soœething in

common and vould have a position with regard to this.''

Eging: ''Well, zost of my legislation bas so/ething to do vith

truth and honestyo''

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Ewing to close.l

eving: ''Ladies and Gentlemen of the House...I'2..''

speaker Daniels: ''I#a sorry, aepresentative Bluthardt.

Representative Ewing, can you hold tàat? nepresentative

Bllthardt? zxcuse mey sir.l

Blutàarët: t'Yes, 8r. Speaker and Kembers of the Bousey this Bill

vould pqrport to require a second public àearing before a

tax levy ordinance could be adopteG that vould involve or

entail a tax increase. About five or six years ago the

General âsseïbly passed a Bill that is nog 1av that

rqquires public hearings for a11 buiget and appropriations

ordinances beforq the ordinance can be adopted. And so ve

I are holding those public hearings in the first quarter of
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the fiscal year. Ites been my experience in œy little town !

that in those five years or thereabouts, not one soul has i
I

appeare; in response to the notice at those appropriation i

1hearings
. The tax levy ordinance is adopted in the second

quarter of the fiscal year so that if we..-and ve don't jI
knoW at t:e time ge adopt an appropriation oriinance làat I

1extent
: if any, it will Nave on tax increases, Mket*er ;

I

tàere vill be a tax increase or not. @e don't knov that j
Iuntil vm adopt a tax levy ordinance a moakh and a half or I

t?o mohths later. So in that event, we uoul; Nave to have '

a seconG Eearing if we anticipate that there voul; be a tax 1
1

increase. ïoq knovy I tàink that's being a little l
1

ûnreasonable. Iou talk about truth in taxation: you ougàt i
I

to start thinking about letting local government govern. 1,
Foq ough t to get off their backs anG let them govern anG 1
1qt them ansver to the electorake. I think tlat's the vay

*s hov it ought to vork and I think 1governaent vorks. That
we oaght to quit harassing local governnent vith this type

of Bil1. I urge you to vote against it.'l

ISpeaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative dving to close- p
1

Ewiagz I'Ladies and Gentle/en of the Eouse, ye overvhelningly

supported truth in taxation before. I think everyone of us

1should be on this Roll Call as supporting our taxpayers
, as 1

being villing to pat up fronk those things whicà ve expect j
1theœ to pay for. Ne have nothing to fear here. 'hose #*o I

1have questione; this you woald khink tEat tNe taxpayers
I

't the right to know ?hy their taxes. why their local 1haven 1

real estate taxes are going up. Egqryone of the objections

to this Bill are based oa tNe fact that local goverhments l

would never do anything vrong. But ge knov that local 1
Igovernzents didn't rebate most of the tax money on the

personal property repiacement tax. We kaow tbat if you

don't make tàez coœe to the people vith the increases that I
ï
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tàey're trying to put across, that they von't do so. I

 think this is good legislation. I thiak ve oqgàt to be for

it. ànd I vould ask for a favorable aoll Ca11.* j
''The Gentleman has xove; for the adoptiou of 1Speakqr Daniels:

1
Amendment #3. Al1 those in favor sighifx by saying 'aye.. t
opposed 'no'. à11 right. Roll Call requested. âll tkose 1

1in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e oppose; by votiàg 1
'nol. The voting is open. Bave a11 vote; vho uish? 1
Aepresentative Conti to explain his vote, Sir.p

contiz ''vell: :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of tàe aoase, for f
the sake of not being repetitious againy as I saide this is

t:e worst Session that I've ever vitnessed against local

1
governlent. ànG this is just a cowplete àarassaente I

another Bill harassing all governœental agencies Mhet:er j
1it#s School Dlstricts or Park Districts or g*atever it may l
1

be. '' 1
speaker paniels: > Have a11 vote; Mào visk? Eave all voted vho 1

1wisb? Representative Eving to efplain :is vote. 'ixer's

one sir-'l

Eving: '':r. speaker, La4ies an4 Gestleaen of t:e House. uaybe I 1
Naven't explained tNis Bill very gell. but I voaldn't think

that you vould vaut to go home aad not be in favor of truth j
in ta xati on. ge passed this out of here xith over 100

votes before the Senate got to aessiaq wità the Bill. If

you Goh't pass this oat you aay Nave nothiag in tàe truth

in taxation area. ee kno. vàat the people said vhen they

talked..wvhen they responded to tNe Goveraor's tax j
limitation tbing. They said tkey wanted tax limitation.

This Kight be t*e most reasonable. *he most Forkable type

of tax limitation because vhen the taxpayers knou wbere

tàeir money is being spente I think they caa put the

inflaeace uhere it should be, on the local elected official

vhofs been raising Ehe property taxes. ànd I tbiuk ve
1
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ougàt to have a 1ot zore Aaye: votes up there and not be

àoodvinked inko heingw.w''

Speaker Daaiels: lHaee al1 Foted *ho vish? Repcesentative Killer

to explain his vote. Tl/er's ony Sir./

xilter: ''Tbank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

House. I've serve; in local governmenk as I knov kany of

yoa have. ând I don't tNiak any of ns voqlë want to qnduly

restrict the authority or the Giscretion of local

government. ke're not saying here that they caaet raise

tàeir taxes. ReAre si*ply saying that the public ought to

have a right to participate in that process and that tàey

sàould hear frou tNe taxpayers before they anilaterally

take tbeir action that they feel is hecessary. 1 lot of

har; feelings and I#a sure it conld be avoided by the

public's prior knovledge of the tax lncreases. znd I doR't

see it as being that controversial. I think that ve sàoqld

support this aad that the pqblic expects to have the

information and if ge're strakgNtforgar; witb t:e public

and go to thea vith it ahead of tiaev kheydre aucN lore ap:

to receive wità the right attitude the necessary increases

tEat many fimes are necessary. I gould ucge an 'aye'

vote.œ

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Karpiel. limerts on.''

Karpiell ''Yese tàank youe :r. Speaker and LaGies ahG Gentlelen of

the nouse. I just looked at the vote. I just vanted to

say sqbstantially xhat Represeatative diller jqsà said. I

coae fro? loeal gogernlent anG as a towashàp supervisor.

ex-totznship supervisor. I donet really see tbat there's any

problem with this Bill. @hen you're gorkiag out your

levies for t:e following year you always estimate t*e

aloqRt of money that youAre going to be needing for the

followïng year's buëget. Voq alvays estimate or get an

estiaate from your tovns:ip assessor of vhat t:e assessed
1
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valuation for the aext year is going to 5e. znde yoq gork

oqt yoqr levies aBd vhat yoqr extelsion is going to be yoq
i l
j alwars try to work that out: too. I don#t see that there s
q
! roblem tNat if yoa're goiqg to be going over lastI dnY P
r
' 

year's e ztension that you have a public hearing. Amd just
 go over t:at vith t:e people there and publish a notice. I '
 just don't see that t:erels any problea gith this. It ts

 not haastringin: local government
. lnG I thiak itls

 certainly one of tNe *ost moderate...n
Speaker Daniels: l'àll voted gho uish? Bave all voted vào visho

Take t:e record. There are 92 eayes'e 70 lno'. àaen4ment

:3 is adopted. Furtàer àzendments?'f

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âaend/ent #q, Evilgy aaends senate Bill

110T on page one an; line one an4 so forfh-''

Speaker Daaiels: lReptesentative Eving-''

Bwing: *1 loqlG love to uithdrav âmend/eat #R./

Speaàer Danielsl l@ithdravn-/

Clqrk O'Brienz 'leloor Amendment #5y Bo**an.../

Speaker Danàels: 'I/epresentative Bovman, âmend/ent #5. Bovmaaep

Bowlan: llteave to lithdra? âmendment #5.1

Speaker Baniels: H/itàdravn. eurther Amend/ents?''

Clert o'Brien: lfloor â/end/ent #6y 'cpike..''

speaàer nanielsz 'lRepresentatïve Kcpike? githdrav. Further

l Aaendmentsa.
l 'nrlea: ''Floor zmendaent .7

, xeaae...Clerk O;
Speaker Danielsl l'Rqpresentative Keane? @ithGragn.l'

Clerk o'Brien: nrloor âzmhiaent #8e Currïew..o

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Currle. àaen4ment #8?

Qithdrawn.''

Clerk O'Brien: f'Tloor AaenGaeat #9e Cnrriev-.''
l s

peaker Daniels: lRepresentative Cqrrie? %ithdraln-/

Clerk O'zrienz f'Ploor â/enQment #10. Bovlan.-œ

speaker Daniels: ''Repzesentative Bovwan. àzendlent :102*
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Bogqan: tlThank you. Xr. Speaker. I think I vill like ko go vikh

tàis one. Basically those of you gho have fond memories of

Cal skinner vill love this particular âmendment. khat it
' does is sàmply reqqire that the Depart/ent of Revenqe

publis: annually in local nevspapers t:e assessment error

and the assessment error is defined to be the ratio of

actual sales to assessed valuation to shov: you knov, what

tàe range of discrepancy is betveen sales aRd assesszents.

It is t:e ratio vàich is used to calculate t:e zqltiplier

and I think there's a 1ot of misunderstanding arouû; t:e

state about t:e mqltiplier, vhat it is. what it leans and

this kind of inforaationy I thinkg gould be very qseful to

the citizens in understanding Precisely *:y their

multiplie rs are the way tàey are. And so I voal; move

adoption of ànendnent :10.'1

Speaker naniels: lRepresentative Bovman has offered ânendlent

#10. Any discussion? zepresentative 'c:aster.'l

Kcqasterz 'IYes. Will the Sponsor yield to a question?n

Speaker Daniels: wlndicates àe vil1.I1

scKaster: HRepresentative Bovlany wào asked for this àaendment ko

be put in? %as this a newspaper Anendaent? 9ere they the

ones that vanted it?l

BovMan: .10:, absolutely not. :o. I ?as inspired by the foraer

Representative. Ca1 Skinner. ne didn't ask me. But I've

been a great admirer of his gork for many years./

Rcxasterz IlThis would regqire the publishing in t:e negspaper of

various lists as far as t*e aaoqnt of error of taxing

. o.tax assessor?'l

Bogmanz lYes, tàat's correct.l

xc:aster: ''You having trouble witb your tax assessor qp there in

Cook County?l'

Bovman: lNo. ne does a fine job. But the problem is that tàe

state issaes these nultipliers, you knov, every year and
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1
raiseo.you knove go nuts about them and I thlnk people 1
ought to understand you knov gàat really the source of the

Problem is and why nultipliers are necessary. ând I think
. I

!this vould be helpfal.'l

:cxaster: ''vhat vould be your estimate of the cost of all of this

' lot of errors I woald ipublishinq? ïou knov there s a
I

imagiae and Cook County are going to do it by individual

pieces of property or by classy I guess you say in Cook i
iCountry donet youe class of property?/ I

Bowmanz pO:# definitely by class. By the vay. at tàe present j
tlmey you know, the assessments of each individual parcel i

of property have to be pqblished. Novqthates a lot of i
publishing. 11l Ie* recozmending here is publishing jœst i

izaybe half a dozen nuKbers. I carefally did not specify in .
1

the Bill exactly what tàis held...elaborate disfrequency I

distribation could be..vould be rather. It coul; be as

small as three numbers. So if the nepartnent vanted it !
I

could put it in the personals coluwn of the newspaper and 1I
1sage a 1ot of dough. There...it only requi res publis:ing

in each of tàe counties. That's 102 itels in the personals

colu/n maybev''

iKcMasterz ?Do yoq think that people are going to find it iq tNe
1personal colunn or just. . .youAre doiug this as a I

it-picking khinge goody? It ê s not tNat so*ebod'ly is goihg 1n
to read it e but you just vant to Eave it ('tone. 'Is tllat

it?l' 1
!Bovzanl ''No. Rêpresentative ïcxastery flo. t:e Gistan ce across

Eàe rooz you probably can't see ly tongue in 2: cbeek. But

tàe point of this is tEat..aN

Kcdaster: 'II think I caa: Rooiy./ 1
Bov/an: lThe point is tEat it is not an overkbelling publàshing j

4
requlrenent in terMs of the atoqnt of cost. AnG yet I I

1.
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j think that it's the kind of inforRation that the average

citizen voûl; be interesteâ in knoving. gonl4n't you beI

interested in knoving àov accurately yoar property is
1I
' assessed? Or at least: you knoî. on the average: :ov(

accurately property is assessed in your areaz''
i
: :cKasterz ''That looks like a goo; idea, gooGy..ll

Bovaan: ,....1 vo?I4 àope so.p

I ucsasterz s
. .Bqt z sesitate to tstnx tsat anyone is qoiaq to evenl 

ftnd tsese nozlces in tse nevspapevs. mac: less read tsea.

ând if tEey do rea; themv I doubt very auch they're even

going to understan: them. I thinke as you said, you have

your tongue in yoqr cbeek an; if yo4 aren't careful why khe

Cook County Assessor might make you bite it off.''

Bovxan: I'%e11# I Nave nothtng b?t t:e greatest respect for t:e

Cook County âssessor, but you knov, tNe problem ge have in

Cook Co??ty...'I

'cKaster: *.......11

nogranz D..Ras notking to do Mith tNe assessor. It's the fact

that we Nave 'qqadrain' assessments an4 that's not his

problem..er...l'

'c:aster nkhat if 'they Gon't comply with this pqblishing notice?

:kat kind of a penalty do you have? Rbat class of

Misdeneanor is it?/

I Bowlaa: ''Represeltative Kc:aster, cbeck t:e kmenëment. It

requires the pepartment of Reveaqe to do it. not tàe local

assessocs and t*e burdeh is ol tke state to do it. Xon

knowe if a department of State Governlent doesn:t do vhat

the tegislature asks it to Goe tEen ge give a little

trouble when appropriation time rolls around./

Kc:aster: Hkho decides What paper it's going to be publishe; in?

You knove there's some of oqr counties that have waybe half

a dozen little negspapers in tNex.wi
! Bovman: ''kell nove Representative Kc'aster. you vouldn't be
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qit-picking wonl; youzl

'cdaster: nI*2 trying to nit-pick your nit-pickinqm'l

Bovmanz ''Rell, I'* perfectly kappy to leave that to the judgment

of the nepartment of zevenue. I aeane they make sowe good

decisioas. In fact. it's a pretty good department so I

Nave no problea leaving that to their judgment.'l

KcXasterl Dkell. I think this is probably an xmendwent that is

lerely.. oRe of those merely nit-picking A*eadzents and I

vould recoïlend a 'no' vote on it./

Speaker naniels: t'Representative PrieGrich.''

FrieGrich: MHr. Speaker, Ilve read tbis àmendment aaG I khink

this is a bad solutioa to a problem that doesn't even

exist. %by we:re speniing oar time on Thursday afternoon.

the day before ve adjourn: on a nik-picking thing like this

vhen al1 the big problets we have ïo solve, I ion't

understand. don't knov vhat good tàis gould do if ve

passed it and I know it xould cost the state sole money an;

probably require half a dozen more employees. If there's

anything ve can get along witâouty it#a this Azmndxentw''

Speaàer ganiels: nRepresentative KcGreg-l

scGrevz ''Ia behalf of Representative friedriche vho never speaks

on tàe floor. aove the preglous queskiono/

Speaker Daniels: ''Tbe Geatleman ha s moved the previous gaeskion.

The question is, '5àa1l the main question be pqt7'. &ll

those in favor sighify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it. The nain queation is put. Sepresmntative

Bowwan to close-l

Bowxan: l'9el1 I voul; just point oqt tàat I didn't ask the

Gentleman from Centralia to take our tiae xith fqrther

debate. I silply qrge an affirnative vote./

Speaker Danielsz OThe Gentlezanes Qoved for the adoption of

âzendment #10. lll those in favor sigaify by saying 'aye'.

opposed 'no'. The 'nos' have it. Amendœent's lost.
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p
' Representative Bovzan?''l
j Bogœan: f'Yes. I think that I should at leask have as ignozinious
I a defeat as aepresentatîve skialer used to Eave. Could I

' have a aoll call on it?l'
I
!
r speaker naniels: ''No. okay. Further â*endaents?f'

I cler: o'Brien: ''xo fqrther Amendaents-/

E speaker Daniels: *à11 right. sou, Representative Cullerton Eas

j inquired vhether or not the Bill azended *he titlee vhich
it does. Re's requested tàis be placed back on secon;

zeading, First tggislative Day anG on tEat, qepresenkative

Euingwu

Evingz ''dr. Speaker: I vould like to move that we suspend Rule

3*-: and advance this to Tàir; ReaGiag to alleviate tke

proble? ghich Representative Cnllerton :as pointed out to

Q Se K

Speaker Daniels: 'Ion tâat iotione zepresentative scpike.''

Acpiké: lkell. thank you. Kr. Speaker. Is th at sotion ia

vriting?'t

speaker ganiels: 'Ires. it ise sirol'

1 dcpike: 'lTàank you.''
1 Speaker Daaielsz ''Eepresentative Eging has move; to suspen; Rule

3%-D and to advance Senate B&l1 1107 to t:e order of Third
i

geading . It Eakes 89 votes. All those in favor vill

l i nify br voting 'aye.. opposed voting 'no.. 2:e voting! S :
r
j is open. :epresentative Kane on the qaestion./

Kane: 'Idr. speaker. tadies and Gentleaen of the Eouse: tàis is

the second tioe in tvo days that this detion Nas beea aade

to sqspend this particqiar Aule. An4 I vote; gno* on both

occasàons. I think that we bave rules here to be folloged

and lt seezs to be our practice that ghen things get to

be...vhen a rule is tikely. tNat ve aluays seen to suspen;

it. An; I think that if we're going to Nave rulesy ve

ought to routinely abide by them and onl y an emergency
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situation should ve even consider suspending the cules.

àR; I think tbat tbis is a goo; rule. It does protect tàe

Aembersâip and think that we oeght to vote 'no: anG vote

l vao. conskstently.''
l
l speaker Daniels: ''Representative 'cpike.l

l 'cpike: n'r. speaker, has a Fiscal yote been filed oa t:isal
l Speaker Daniels: lïeswl

'cpikez /âs amenied?l

Speaker Daniels: I'Yes. Further questions? âlI rigàt.

Bepresentative Eviag?/

Bvingz ''Yes, in ansver to the query aboqt ghetâer ve sNoqld

follo: the rûlesy there are times and places for tbe rules.

9e a11 kno? tàat if you vant trath ia taxation to Gie, #e

don't advance it to Third. Noraally this Bille after al1

the âmendlent'were heard voqld be nove; ko Third. Tàere is

no legitiaate reason for keeping it on Secoad Readihg.

EvqryboGy in this Hoase knovs that if yoq Gon't œove it to

Tàird today, you vonet get :ack to secon4 Rea4ings anG the

Bill will Gie. so if you 'vant tàe Bill to die, yoqere not

for truth in taxatioa: tEen vote red an4 tbatgs..you'll get

your vish. I would encourage some more green votes. :r.

Speaker. 90 people voteG for th1 âmend/ent. I vould think

there vould be 89 votes to put it on to lhir; EeaGing so it

can be voted up or dovn.'f

Speaker naniels: lnave a11 vote; *ho wisb? Have al1 voted Who

visà? Representatige.e.gave all goted vào vish? :ave al1

voted vNo wish? lake the record. Represenkative Ewing

reguests a poll of t:e absentees. Representatige Kcpikee

if yoar question ts on +he Piscal Notee after ve conclude

tàis then yoa may ask your qqestion. Poll tNe absentees.*

Clgrk O'Brienz I'Bradley. Breslin. BrqmMer. Conti. nonovan.

John Dqan. Plinn. Garnisa. Giorgiw...*
l lRecord Giorgi as 'no'

-ly Speaker Danielsz
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Clerk o'Brien: pHanaàan. Huff. Jackson. Leverenz. Kargalus.

Martire. Matilevich. 'cGrev. O'Brien. Rea. Redaond.;
( Eeed. EichmonG. Stearney. Steczo. ind. Saa @olf.l
r

'

t Speaker Danielsz fRepresentatlve iatijegiche 'no'.

i Representative Boger? âny fnrther adGàtions or càanges?
I
! # Kotion there are 85 'aye'y 67 'nay' andOn the Genkleman sI

the Gentlemanls Hotion is lost. This xatter will be place;

on Secon; Reaëinge Pirst Zegislative gay. Representative

Acpike? okay. Fiscal Note has been filed. senate Bill

1016. Read tàe Bille Mr. Clerk.N

Clerk o'Brien: Osenake 3i11 1016. a Bill for an âct to amend an

âct to aqthorize couRties to issqe bonds for the

construction, reconstruction and re/odeling of court

houses. Second Peading of the Bill. xo Co*/ittee

lmenizenks.''

Speaker DaRiels: lâny zmendzents froa the floor?ll

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor âmendnent 41y Daniels...p

Speaker naniels: e'Representative Hqdson, àœeniment #1?

Representative nudson, âmeaGlent 41.1'

HqGsonz nYes: Kr. Speaker. Thank yoq very Kuck. Ladies and

Gentlezen of the Eouse. Yese I Go offer àleRâzent #1 to

Senate Bill 1û16. An; what tàks âmendxent does is siïply

to proviie a front door ratàer than a back door referenduœ

for :ond levies il principally I guess Dqpage anQ Qill

Couaty. And it also corrects a fev punctqation and

grazmatical errors. That's a11 it does. ànd I voqld

reqqest a favorable vote./

Speakqr Daniels: ''The Gentleman aoves the adoption of àlea4xent

#1. 0n that qqestioh: Representative Currie.*

Currie: D'ine is a point of parliamentary inquiry, :r. Speaker.

Exactly Eow do ve fiad ourgelves on Senate Bill 1016?*

Speaker Danielsz llThere's an agreement to go bac: uith part of

your Leadershlp.l
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j cqrrie: ''There are other Bills tNat vere pulleG from the recor;

yesterday...''

speaker Daniels: N'Eat's correct. 3ut t:e Speaàer àas been in

the Chair and ve're doing this to put one &kendment on the

l Bill anG welre going to moFe t:e Bill. âl1 right. Xog, on

that queskion, if all t*ose in favor vill signify by saying
l ' ' opposed 'noe

. The 'a yes' have it. âmen4*eat #1 isaye e

adopteG. Aurther Aaenëlents?/

Clerk O'Brien: >#o further Amendments./

Speaker Danielsz lTàird âeading. senate 3ill 376. A Fiscal 'ote

vas reqqested. Aa4 the Piscal sote :as been filed. Is

that cortect, :r. clerk?o

clerk o'Brieu: ''& eàscal xote ls flled./

speaker Daniels: lThird Readiag. Senate Bill 376. To infora the

dembership the plans this evening are vork late qntit

soletime acoand eleven or tvmlve. soe yoa œay adjust xoar

schedule accordingly. Toxorrov aigEt is eriGay nigkt

midnight deadline nig:t. Tàe Gpeaker has announced that ke

Bill serge chicken dinner in his office at approxizately

7:30. Hr. sïnority âeader, Representative Ka4igan: are you

going to have steak? Hepresentative 'adigan is going to

have steak in his office. Kqshrooms at 7:30. all right.

à1l right. Re thank 1he Xembership for your coatinqed

indqlgence. Eepresentative Vitek.n

Vitek: lir. Speaker: ln the interest of clearing qp our Calendary

I wou14 hope you vouid use the tiaer on...vhere ever is

nêcêgsarg so ve can cut dovn the explanatàon of all these

votes-''

Speaker Dahiels: ''Tbank youe Sir. Andy ue#il do oer best to do

that. Thank you very mqch. Representative Terzich??

lerzicà: '1I'm in a holding pattera aov. âre ve still going oh?

You knov, the next orGer of businessy thinke .as wy

Bill.f'
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speaker Danielsz ''In a moïenty Sir. 9e'l1 1et yoq know. Senate

3il1 1127. Bead tàe Bill. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1127, a Bill for an âct to aKend the

Illinois Pension Code. second Reading of t:e Bill. .

àmendment #1 vas adopted in comuittee.l

Speaker naniels: *ALy àlendœents...lny :otions filed?/

Clerk o'Brien: Il:otion to table àmendment #1 by zepresentative

Terzick.''

speaker Daniels: lRepresentatlve Terzicày Kotion to table./

Terzicht MYes. :r. Speaker. I zake a Kotion to table àzendaent

#1 so tàat ve *ay adopt A Kendaent #2. Qhen the àmendment

vas adopted there was a provision that the 30% maxizam

based upon one and a àalf percent increase vould be over a

period of 20 years and no àmendlent siaply taàes out the 20

years because it woqld only be 15 rather tban 20../

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentieman aoves to table àzendmeht #1. All

tâose in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The

'ayes: have it. àlendzent #1 is tabled. 'urther

Amendments?p

Cler: olBrienz ''Floor â/endment #2, Terzich...''

Speaker Daniels: nEepresentative Terzicà, àzenilent #2./

Terzicb: lYes, 8r. Speaker. vell Amendzenk #2 is the same as

âœendzent #1. Bovever is does exclude the..-just khe

statement, 'over a period of 30 years', bqt still leaves

the maxizun of 30:...n

Speaker Daniels: ''The Genkleman zoves for the adoption of

Amendnent #2. Is there any discussion? Being none, the

question is. eshall lmendzent #2 be aGopted?'. â11 those

in favor vill signify by sa ying 'aye', opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' have it and âmendment #2 is adopted. lurther

âaendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor àmendment #3. Terziche alends Senate Bill

1127....1
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speaker naniels: Hàmendment #3e aepresentative Terzich./

Terzich: ''àmendment #3 is the hold harxless claqse on t:e state
l .mandate program

. ân; I voqld move for its adoption.r
p

'

l Speaker Daniels: I'Tbe Gentleman Koves the aioption of ânendment
1
( #3. On that question: tKe Gentleœan fro* kixnebago.

Representative sallock.l

Ballockl ''Tkank youe :r. Speaker. I jus: vondered if t:e sponsor

vould 1et us knov vhat these Amendxeats œigbt cost'l

Speaker ganiels: ''Pepresentative Terzich.''

Terzich: l'Sare. gotbing.p

speaker ganiels: NRepresentative nallock.l'l
Haliock) 'Iànenâœent #2 voqld :ave no cost to the state?p1
Terzicâl ''That's correct. â1I ânendment #2 (does) is simply

change the vordv 'over a period of 30 years'. That's all

it eliminatedx/

nallock: pTàank you.'l

Speaker Daniels: npurther discussiono Beilg nonee the Gentleaan,

Aepresentative Terziche aoves the adoption of lRendment #3.

A1l those iu favor signify by saytlg 'aye', opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes' have it. âmendaent #3 is aGopted. Furtber

Azendnents'l'

Cler: o'Brien: @Ko furtNer àmeadmenk.u

Speaker Daniels: lThird aeading. senate Bill 1157.

Representative satijevic:. 0ut of the record. That#s an

appropriatioas Bill. Senate Bill 1160. QepresentatiFe

Kcclain? zead tNe Bille ;r. clerk.l

Clerk D'Brienz lsenate Bill 1160, a Biil for an Act to a/end

Sections of tNe Gchool Code. seconâ îeaiing of the Bill.

Ho conœittee âlendaents.f'

Speaker sanielsz 'Iâny Aœendaents from the floor'/

Clerk O'Brien: ''eloor lmendaeat #1F Hallstro/-..wdl

Speaker Daniels: DRepresentative aallstroae âmendzent #1.@

nallstromz lThank youy Er. sFeaker anë tadies and Gentlemen of
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1the Hoase. âzendMent #1 says t:at the state shall
1r

eizburse 100% of t:e additiona l cost to local Sc:ool 1
District resultinq from tkis aaendatory âct of 1981. I

woulâ appreciate yoqr 'yes' votew/

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Schneider.ll

schneider: ''Kr. speaker and 'embers of ::e xoese. t:is is an 1
lqnnecessary ADendoent to begin vit: becaqse the manGat

es 1
lav vhich ve passe; anG adopted nov sole time khir: is

œndergoing tàe experience of that langqaqe ln a1l levels
1N

as a regairelent that state expenses be dealt with ia tàe 1
1fasbioa qnder the mandates lav. 'ov. a secon; I
1

characteristic of my concern is that t:e appropriation for 1
1
!tàis Bill is containe; in tàe appropriation in t*e Genate 1

âe State Boar; of ZducatioR Eo that Be are Keeting the 1or t
1
Imandate requirement an; ve are appropriating tNe qoney for I
1

that aandate ..makes tàis àuendlqnt saperfluoqs. So: the !
I
!dandate âct

e in order for it to function: àas gok to be aok 1
i

d bx dupllcative langqage but rather just to allog lreinforce I
l

qs to fun; it for pnrposes of that particûiar issue and I
(
1that fund.otàat fqnding is available anë is in the line

iteas. I believee in t:e state Board of Biucation's buGgete j
as it came out of CoKmittee anG as it now, I believe. sits 1!

' jon kNe floor of tbe Senate. So the Amendnlnt is 1
unnecessary. It adds langqage tbat. again. as ge say Nere 1
in t:e parlance, clqtters up t:e statqtes ahd I voul; ask 1

lthat you oppose tâe adoption of Aaendment #1 to 1160. /
Speaker naniels: t'Representative Hallstro/?n

t

1Hallstrow: I'Yes. 5ar I respondy please'o
1

Speaker Daaiels: lproceei./ 1
hallstromz ''I respectfally Gisagtee wit: ly esteeœed colleague 1

1froa the other siie of the aisle
. First of all. there are 1

escalating costs in this Bi11.. Secon4lyy there has been so

zuch confusioa tn regard..-êxcuse Ke..in regar; to tàe l
1
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œany different opinions

that the Illinois Association of school goards has

requested that this Amendœeat be put oa tbis Bill. If

there is not any probleœ, as tbe Aepresentative suggestsy

this does not :art. It only ensures that local school

nistricts are Rot going to pay for the escalating costs

that have been pnt on them by nouse Bill 1160, Senate Bill,

excuse me./

Speaker Dahiels: lEepresentative Hoff/any tâe Gentle*an fron

Dupage.'f

noffman: ''Nr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. I rise

in support of tkis âmend/ent. The HanGates àct that ?as

passed by this Legislature was intended to adGress this

Very kin; of an issue an4 that was. if ve passed additional

cost on to local anits of governuent tAen ve also accepted

t:e responsibility to pay for it. aepresenkatàve

aallstroœ's âmendment says exactly that. xo loreg no less.

ghatever this legislation cost the local school District

theh we kave agtee; to pay the cost. To t:e best of uy

knowledge. this is not incorporated in a line item

speclfically in aRy hqdget. I âay be vronge but even if it

is. even . if it ise to pqt the language that is suggested

into this legislation zakes absolute good selse. If ge

Ieant vbat ge sai; vhen we passe; tNe ïandates âct, tàen ve

support kàis âmendnent. If ve dontt sqpport ghat we passed

iR the ManGates âcte then gegd better get riG of it. Bqt

every attewpt to ëo that has failed. so ve have a very

siaple re sponsibility and an obvious obligation and tàat il

Eo puE this àmea4lent in tbis particular piece of

legislation. ànd I gould encourage yoa to do so./

speaker Daniels: lrurther Giscussion? Tàe Gehtlenal from Peoriae

Eepreseatative Schraeder.''

Schraeder: t'Tha nk you, :r. Speaker, dezbers of tàe House. I
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think it's rather essential tNa: ge do put this âmendment

on because tàe Digest clearly states that the reference to

l t:e Kandates (Act) aay reqqire reimburseaent to' local
governments and I think we oqght to spell it o?t to *ake

surq t%at tbak is a school reguiremente not 2ay or Day not

j be. ànd I tbink it's very obvioqs that this zaeniment is
needed aad I vould echo tEe senti/ents of the Sponsor anG

tàe previous speaker vith a 'do pass' â/endment./

Speaker Daniela: pEepresentative Rallstrow to ciose.''

Hallstrozz NThank youy :r. speaker and tadies anG Gentlemeh of

the Eoqse. Jast to remin; everyone that the appropriation

that the nepresentative is speaking ahout is only the

appropriation for tbis year. ând as I zentioned there are

escalatiag costs in tbis legislation. AnG I gould urge you

please to vote 'yes'. Qe ove this to oar GcNool Bistricts;

Qe oge i: to oqrselves for having said that ve believe when

ve Iandate solething to local governments or School

Districtsy that ve sàould pay the costs. Tàank yoqwl

Speaker Danielsz ''Tbe taiy has aoved for the adoption of

Aaendzent #1. âl1 tkose in favor Will signify by voting

'ayeg, opposed by votïng 'ho'. The voting is open. Eave

al1 vote; vho viyh? Eave all voteG vho vish? Take the

record. On àmendment #1 there are 114 layeee 12 'nay'.

Amendaent #1 is adopted. Further âmendments?/

Clerk O'BrieR: 'Igo further âRendlents.œ

Speaker Daniels: NThird Reading. senate Bill 11E8e

Representafive Terzich. Read t:e 5ill, :r. clerk.p

Clerk O'grienl Nsenate Bill 1168. a Bill for an àct to alenë

Sections of an âct relating to tEe state rire iarsàall.

SecoaG Readihg of the Bill. Ameniment 41 vas adopted in

Co*mittee.l

Spea ker Danielsz 'sàny 'otions filed?ll

Clerk O'Brïenz ï'Ko 'otians filedo*
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Speaker Daqiels: Oânr AnenGlents from the floor?''l
i Cler: O'Brien: SlFloor à/endleht #2. O'Brien..l
)
;

'

I speaker Daniels: lEepresentative O'Brien: âmenGment
l
j #zao../epresenkalive O'Brien. Representative TerzicN'/
' /1 v&l1 only adopt this ânendment if RepresentativeTenzicb:
i
(
l O'Brien can pronounce Terzich-p
l

Speaker Daniels: ''RepreseRtative O'Brien?''

Oesrlen: pThank youe Aepresentative 'Terjitz'. ;r., Speaker and

Meyberse âaendment #2 to Bouae Bill 1168 is a Bill tbat

i tes a Bill that ve earlier passed by a ratherrecrea
NauGsoxe maJority out of the Hoqse. It vas House 9ill 765

and tàroagh a lack of colmunication Hoqse 3ill 765 vas not

passed out of the Senate Couœittee anG since that tiœe we

have cleared it gità some of tàose Senate 'e*bers. gNat

the Awexdment does is recreates nouse Bill 765. vhicà vas

the nigh-Eisê Fire Coamission 3ill that Representative 3arr

and Bepresentative Preston and Representative..oan; Dyself

have vorked on. It is a rather shoct Colmission. T:e

appropriakioa is already passed and is over tkere in the

Senate avaiting tkis B&ll to be adopted..ero.this àmendment

to be adopted on this Bi1l so that ve can put t:eml
together.''

Speaker Daniels: NThe Gentleman àas *ove; for the adoption of

âlendzent #2. Is there any discqssion? Represehtative

Leinenveber?dl

îeinenweber: *1 tried to Near tbe Gentlelan, but the d&n

prevented it. Coqld Ee repeat vhat this âmeniœent does?/

O'Brien: ''Yês, Representative teinenveber, once again. This Bi1l

(sic, Amendzent) is a copy of Rouse Bil1 765 gâich ve voted

on earlier and passed ouE of the House and sent over to tàe

Senate. It got killed in t:e confusing Coamittee process.

@e straigàtened that out il tNe Senate. This Bill (sice

y â menduent) creates the High-Rise Fire Cozlission that ke
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o'Brien: nkell: I think ge Go nee; tkis àmendment. 2be

appropriation is presently àn tbe Senate avaiting this Bi11

to come.u er..this lmendment to be adopted to this 3il1 so

that it can go back tàere.n

Leiaenveber: %In other words. this does create the high-rise...l

o'Brien: uThatls correct. roq voted on it and a11 the dembers of

the House have vote; oL it. dontt kno. :o1 yoa

specifically vote4e bn: it just creates the Higà-Rise rire

CoKaission..n

teinenveber: /1 don't think it *as favorable and :r. Speaker:

dembers of khe Eousee if ve made a mistake once tàeregs no

reason to repeat it. T:ere is a Bill ia tNe Sehate: if

they can resurrect it vàich tbey probably canw if there is

support for it in the senate. I vould urge that tàis Bill

probably ..I don't know if it's necessary or not vithout

this âmendzent. But it certainlr von't be necessary if you

put t:e à mendaent on so I vould n ot support tàe Gentlenan's

zotion-u

Spqaker Daniels: DRepresentative Preston.?

Prestonz azhank you: hr. Speaker. tadies and Geatlemen, I rise

in support of tàis âmendment. Tàe nigh-Rise Fire

Commission is needed badly. @hat ...It vould be a shame if

ve :ad to waik for t:e kind of tragedies that tkey

experienced in Ias Vegas to take place ia areas of this

state before we realize tbat it's necessary to study safety

procedûres anG problens that occur in :igh-rise buildings

concerning fire safety. This CoKmission is tixely. @e, in

Illinoise and in the urban areas of Illinois, have bgen

indeed fortunate in that ve àave not experience; tàe

tragedies that other areas in tNe coqntry have experienceG.
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AnG ve don't want to mxperience those trageGies. Tkis 3ill j
1(sic. àzendzent) does nothing aore tKan create...than to i
lcreate a Commission tàat vill study t:e safety proceinres
!

to avoi; a tragir end. should fire break out in higN-rises l
k

in qrban areas. An; I think it's needed. Its ti/e ïs ho? i
!

anG I ththk not to aâopt this àRendaent is craziness. T:e '

problems in tEe Sqnate have been worked out. If ve adopt !

this Anendaent it vill go tbrough tbe Senate and tàe ttze i
!

is nov. So please vote 'yes' on this àmen4went.'' I

Speaker Daniels: ''Chairman BarraH i

Barr: HTàank youe :r. Speakery tadies and Geatlewel of t%e Hoase. '
I

iI gould just like to a;d mr coaaenks in qrgiag a favorable
i

voke on tàis Amendment. This Bill vas adopte; eariier by !
i

the Holse by an overvbelming Kargin. The nouse also i
I

adopte; aq appropriation Bill appropriating $10e000.00 for I
i

the operatioR of this Colmission. It's a sàort-term !
I

Colmission khicà vill expire by the terms of the statute I
I

itself kithin the year. It vill finish its gork by Janqary i
11 

of 1982. some six montàs froœ nov. @e Eave supporte; j
Itbis overwhelmingly hefore Fhen it's co/e before qs

. àn4 I

lwoql; urge a favorable vote. l'
1

Speaker Daniels: aTbe Gentleman :as moved for t:e adoption of I
I

znendmeat #2. à11 tNose in favor signify by saying 'axe',
1

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: bave it and âmendaent #2 is i
l

adopted. Further lleqdments?l' 1
1Clerk o'Brien: lFloor ânendment #3

# :euchler. amenGs Senate Bill I
!1168

. . .% j
iSpeaker Daniels: tlaepresentative Deqchler, âkenGleût :3.* i

'I:r. Speaxer, Zadies and GentleKen of the BoaEee iDeqCE1er:
i

àaeldment #3 is essentially ny nouse Bill 659 whic: passed i
I

tàe Hoqse on.m.proviGing egress fro/ high-rise bqildingse !
i

in effect: unlockiag stairgell doors. This Bill gas sent i
;

to the Senate and vas on a tie vote leff in C okmittee. So
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I 'urge an affirxative vote on âKendaent #3./

Speaker Daniels: uTàe lady moves for t:e aioptioa of lnendment

#3. âny diseussàon? Being none. a1l tàose in favor

signify by saying #aye'w opposed %no'. The 'ayese have 1t.

AQend/ent #3 is adopted. Furtàer zmend*ents?l

Clerk O'Brienz l:o farther àmendnents.li
l Speaker Daniels: ''Third Reading. Senate Bills, zhird :eading.

àppropriations Bills. Page three, senate Bill 230. Rea;

tNe Bill, :r. Clerk-p

Cler: O'Brien: œsenate Bill 230, a Bill for an Act aaking

appropriations to the Board of Bigber Education. TEirG

Vëaiiqg of t:e Bi11.M

Speaàer Daniels: ''Seaate Bill 230, Rqpreseatative Peters? 0ut of

khe recard. Senate Bill 231. :epresentative gikoff7 0ut

of t*e recorG. Senate Bill 235. :epresentative Roodyard?

Aead the Bill: :r. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brien: ''senatq Bill 235. a Bill for an âct laking

appropriations to tbe Illinois Co/muaity College 3oard and

tàe Board of Trustees of tNe State Commhnity College of

Bast St. louis for the Eiscal year 1982. Third Reading of

the Bil1.f1

Speaker Daniels: IlEeprësentative koodyari.

gooGyardl lïesy :r. Speakere Kembers of the àssembly. Tàis is

t:e anaaal appropriation for tbe community colleges in the

State of Illinois. It :ad 163 Killion 200 thousan; an4 vas

redaced by a total of six hundred and eigàty

khousando.-.eight hundred and aixty 4ollars by t:e

Azendment. This represents about a 7% increase. I goulG

solicit an 'aye: vote.l'

Speaker Daniels: lâny discussioa? Being none. *:e Geatle*an
l Doves for the passage of Senate Bill 235. A11 those in

favor xill sighify by voting laye': opposed :y voting 'noe.

Tàe voting ls open. Have a11 voted vho visN? nave al1
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voted ?ho wish? nave all Toted #ho vish? Take the record.

There are 161 'aye'. t*o 'nay'y nohe 'present'. Senate

Bill 235 having received a Constitutional Najority is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 236, Representative

Qoodyard. Read the Billg :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'lsenate 3i11 236....4,

Speaker Daaiels: 'IThat is a coapanion Bi1l...a coâpanion Bill to

235. Eead t:e Bill.''

Cler: O4Brienl Ilsenate Bill 236. a Bill for an àct to awen; the

Public Cozmqnity College âct, Third Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaker Baûielsz ''Representative %oodyard.p

Woodyard: l'Yes: thank youe :r. speakerv Kembers of the Boqse.

Tbis is the annual rate setting Bill: the formula gill for

tàe appropriation for a1l the community college districts

in t:e state-n

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentlelan loves for the passage of Senate

Bil1 236. zepresentative 'cGrev.''

'cGreg: 'IThank you very auche Hr. Speaker and ladies and

Gentlezen of tàe nouse. I rise to oppose Seûate Bill 236.

às the sponsor of t:e B11l kno/se I have atteœpted to talk

vith maay people involved in tàe process an4 have had a

great deal of difficulty trying to do anything. I think

the Hembers of the nouse should realize a fe# things before

tàey cast affirKative votes on Senate Bill 236. To begin

vith: tNe junior college systen regqested a grand total of

$24,000,000 in the catagory credit hour graat. That

represênted an 80% increase of tNe nev dollars to go to

that catagory. The eqqalization part of the overall

forlqlay they reqqested $5.000.000 ghich vould âave been a

17% of al1 nev dollars to go to that catagory. àfter

consideration going through the Board of nigher Education.

through the Bureaa of tNe Bqdget and okherse for the time

we vashed it out to reduce it to vhat the Governor's level
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vase we are nov raising the percentage of new dollars froœ

the equalization fro? the original reqnest froz 17% of the

new Gollars to a total of R3.9% of the ne# dollars. I

vould like to tell you vhat that translates to in terms of

junior colleges ia a loment. Let me also point out tàat

t:e credit àours distribution percent goes froœ 80: of tàe

nev dollars dovn to 57:. So in essence. Senate Bill 236 is

a great shift frot t*e original reqnest of t:e junior

college system. That pqts tàe money in the egualization

grant. <ov vhat Nappens. there are only a total of IR

jqnior cokleges ih the entire State of Illinois tàat

receive the equalization part of t:e formqla. Incidently.

that is a reduction froz last year vken tNere vere 16 kàat

receive4 it. So in qssence, ve are going to pqt t:e vast

majoràty of the nev dollars in catagories that vill only

affect 1q of t:e 39 coœmunity college districts. In case

youAre iutereste; for tbe upstate-dovnstate fighte let ae

tell you that of a1l the nev dollars going to the entire

process of the junior college syste. of the State of
Illihois, that cit: collegês of Ckicago vit: 30...31% of

the stuients are going to be receiving nearly 5R% of tàe

new dollars. Tâat is vhat the formqla chalge t*at you're

goihg to be votiag for right aov. I suggest that you

contact the coKmunity colleges back Eoae and try to find

out vhat in tàe vorld is going oa. khy are they alloging

this to Eappon? If you tNink tbat that much is ridiculous,

1et ne tell you aaoEher part. The Governor ia trying to

come forth wità trying to help peopte ia t:e State of

Illiuois anG to try to get business on his side again.

saide 'ëell, 1*11 tell you vhat guys. œaybe business has

been gqtting a short stick in Illinois. I al going to pût

$500.000 additional in the business occupakions for t:e

junior college appropriation.' You kno? what that G1d?
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The increase of the $500.000 tNat t:e Governor requested go

to the bqsiness occqpation rate ackually ended qp in a net

r reduction. â net reduction of what we vill pay comœunity
i

colleges to perform the business occqpation courses. xo1 Ir
l :hink that in itself is absolutel y ridicaloqs. That isI

l vhat the foruula that youlre golng to be voting for does.
It seems to me that if weAre qoing to trr to coze up be

voting for does. It seqxs to ae that if ve're going to try

to come up gith a junior college fornqla system tàat vill

indeed affect the 39 community colleges in tEe state. tNen

we shoqld go about doing so. The formula rate that you

have before you calls for a redqction in flve of the seven

catagories. five of the seven coqrses that vere offered in

the community college systew in the state of Illinois vill

be receiving fewer dollars than they 4id last year less per

guarter. Only two areas are increased. I tàink tàat is a

ridicqlous system. I thiak that Ehe foraqla needs a great

Geal of vorky and IRG ask for a 'no' vote./

speaker Daniels: f'EurtEer discussion? Representatige koodyard to

close. I#m sorryv Represeatative Keanewœ

Keanez lThank you. :r. Spqaker. I rise in sqpport of this Bill.

It is alvays a very nice time for tegislators gheh tEose

who are involved in tâe process have ghat comes close to an

agreed Bill. Tbe junior college coaaunities have accepted

this formula. Theydve accepteG the funiing coastraints

that the state is under. It is tEeir agreed Bill; an4 I

Boulë qrge yonr suppart of it. Thank youwp

Speaker Daniels: fRepresentative Rikoff.''

Vikoff: ''T*aqk yoqe :r. Speaker. 1. too: would rise in sqpport

of the 3i11 as it is. ge vorke; very closely in al1 of the

units of higher educatioR. :hile uahy of t:em gould like

to haFe Kore Doneyw they are in agree*ent wità that ve Nave

provided, and I think that t:ey4re ail considertng that
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under the circumstancese vità the anoqnt of xonies that are

availablee that they are satisfied vith tNat they kave, and

I think it is a good Bill, and I tàink it sEould be

aGopteGo''

Speaker Danielsz DEepresenkative Moodyard to close.'l

:oodyard: Hthank youy :r. Speaker. Qhat t:e previous t?o

speakers have sai; is exactly trqe. After manye many long

hours of coapro/ise and Giscussion. this :as been agreed

upon by certainlx a11 of the Ke*ber schools anâ t:e

Community College Board. It passed out of the Senate 55 to

Speaker

nothiag, ghich I think it is a very good indication that

tbere ?as agree/ente and I solicit an eaye. Fote./

Daniels: uTbe Gentlezan aoves for the passage of Senate

Bill 236. à1l those in favor uill signify by voting 'ayee,

opposed by voting 'no'. %he voting às open.

Xepresentative Boxsey. nave a11 voted vbo vish? nave all

voted vho vish? Have all voted vNo wisk? lake the record.

on this Bill there are 154 eaye'g six 'no:: one 'present'.

Senate 3i1l 236 having received a Constitutioaal Rajority

is kereby ieclare; passei. Senate 5ill 230, zepresentative

Peters. REad the Bill, :r. Clerkel

Clerk o'Brienz ''Senate Bill 238. a 3i11 for an zct to maàe an

appropriation to the BoarG of nigker Education, Third

Reading of the Bi11.>

Speaker Daniels: f'nepresentative Peters.œ

Peters: Hdr. Speakere tadies and GeatleRen of the House. Sqnate

3i11 230 is *he ordiqary and coatlngent expenses of t:e

Boar; of aiqher XducatioR for the coming fiscal year. The

appropriation as intro4uce; called for an expenditure in

round figqres of $35,400.000. That vas reduced by the

Senate to approxizately $31.900e000. The doase concurred

totally and conpletely in tbe action taken by the Senate.

There is no change at ai1 in this legislatioa as introGuced
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r or as cozlng out of t:e senate. It is :or a deerease ofl
I $3.500,000 from vhak was introdacei. and a decrease of 2.8$ ;
q
k froa the appropriation for tNe previous year. I vouldI

l request the approval of the assembly for this1
1
j appropriation.''
r

'

Speaker nanlels: ''Represeatative scGrew.p!
I
I dcGreg: pTEank you. sr...khank youe dr. Speaker. I tkough laybe

l I vould do Pete a favor ahG say that I an agaànst tàis one
l
tr too if he can get 15% again.tl

' Peters: ozhan: yoa. sir-ll
j Speaker naniels: lFlrther Giscussion? aepresentative Peters to

close./

Peters: laust to ask t:e consiGeration of t:e âssezbly for kNis

appropriation.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Tàe Gentleœan Ioves the passage of Genate Bill

230. &1l those ia favor sàgnify by voting 'ayee. opposed

by voting gnog. Tàe Foting is open. Bave all voted vho

vish? nave al1 voteê vbo vish? Have a1l voted gho Mish?

'ake t:e recori. 153 4are': no 'nayêe none votàng

'presentt. senatq Bill 230 having received the

Constitutional Malority is hereby declared passed.. Senate

Bill 231. Representative Rikoff. gead t:e Bill. 5r.

Clerk.p

CleLk G'Briên: Rsenate 5il1 231. a Bill for an Act aaking certain

appropriations to tke Boar; of Trustees to *àe University

of Illinois, T:ird Readiag of the :ill./

Speaker ganiels: ''Represeatative kikoff.l

gikoffz HT:ank yoq, Kr. speaker. This Bill as introdqced

originally #as $%03.582.112. It vas aMepdeG in the senate

vhic: reduced tbe appropriation by 13.4 aillion in GRF to

reflect tàe Governor*s recommended level, anG there were

t#o Ploor A/endmeata which reduced the Gae for qtilities

and also reduceë it by $11Qy000 revenue appropriation.
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T:e total appropriation as it came out of tNe Senate *as

$389:774.000 vas also reduced in the Eoqse a total of

$1.956.350 which basically represented tbe IBz lease rental

aqreements vhich are not aecessary tbis year. ând it

iso..àas.-.is an agreezent with both sides of the aisle as

far as l ppropriations Colmittee is concerned. and the

Senate, an4 tàe Bniversity as àt no* stands./

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman has moved for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 231. On that guestioa: the Geatleman from

'innebago, Representative Giorgiw/

Giorgi: l'Representative Qikoff. is tEis the Bill that *as a

special lottery game ia it for some facit or needs for the

nniversity of Illinois?ê'

Qikoffz 'foelle tâat is a separate one. 1:11 let you knog vhen

that one come up. TNat is 1108.19

Giorqi: làlright, thahk yoaw'l

Speaker Daniels: 'Irnrtker iiscussion? Being none. :epresentative

kikoff aoves for t:e passage of senate Bill 231. A1l those

in favor will signify by voting 'aye', opposed by votàng

lno'. The voting is open. Eave a11 vote; uho'vish? nave

all vote; gho vish? nave a1l voted vNo gisb? Take t:e

record. on tàis Bill there are 1q6 'ayelg three :nay'y

none 'present'. , seqate Bill 231 having received a

Constitukional Kajority is hereby declared passed.

Virginia Frederick.l

Freierick: ''Kr. Speaker. could I piease be recorded as an 'aye'

vote?'l

Speaker Danielsz IlRecord the tady as 'aye#. Record the speaker

'ayel. Senate 5i11 310. Pepreaentative J.J. :olf. Aead

t:e Bille Hr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brieaz Hsenate Bill 310. a Bill for an àct zakimg

appropriations to 1he ordinary anG contingent expense of

the Prisoner Reviev Boarde Thir; Reading of the Bi11./
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Speaker Daniels: llaepresentative J.J. Nolf./

 #otf: flhank you, :r. Speaker ahd Heabers of tàe àsselbly.

 Senate Bill 310 as introGqced in tbe Senate #as $633.780 in
I
I

general revenue funds. 'âat amonnt *as reduce; in t:eI
i
I senate to $612.300. There was a nouse Anendaent vNich
1
l reduced contractual services by $1:,0:: for legal services
i
 and added $13,870 in personal servires for a part-tiae

 astorney. T:e total nov ls :616,20:. Tàetr hea; count :as

 been diminished by one fro. 26 to 25 elployees: an; I *oul4
 ask for tbe approval of the nouse an4 affiruative votes on

t:e passage of senate Bill 310.9,l
l speaker Danigls: flThe Gentleman :as aoved for t:e passage of
i senate 3:11 310. ànx diseussion? Beiag nohe, +se qaestioa

is %Shall Senate Bill 31û pass': zll those in favor

signify by goting 'aye'e opposed by voting eno.. The

voting is opmn. nave al1 woted *:o vish? Have al1 voted

who vish? nave a11 voted vho wish? Take the record. on

this Bill there are 154 'aye', four 'nayee noae 'present'.

Senate Bill 310 having receive; the Constikutional :ajority
is kereby declared passei. selate Bill 313, Representative

J.J. volf. Eead the Bi11, Kr. Cletk.''

Clerk OeBriea: ''Senate Bill 313. a Bill for an ;ct makiag an

appropciatiol to the ordinary an4 contingqnt expense of the

Departmeat of Corrections, Third ReaGing of t:e Bil1.>

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative J.J. lolfwl

Rolf: l'Thank youy Kr. Speaker and Keabers of the Eouse. Senate

Bill 313 is the BrGiMary and contlngert expenses for t:e

Departaent of Corrections. T:e Bill vas intro4are; at

$259,773.700. Tàe sehate-..there was no change in t:at in

the Senate. The Hoqse changed that figqre to $260.670.700:

an increase of 3/10ths of o?e pqrcent. 'ost of that is in

geheral revenue fund dollara. 'he increase oger tNe

previous year is approximateiy 5.3:. ând I loulë ask for
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1 tàe approval and t:e Keabers of t:e Kouse and tbeir
l afficuative votes. This Bill passed out of the
' Approprlations committee by a vote of 2: to onewo

speaker nanielsz ''vepresentative sati4evicN. Representative
! peters in t:e chairo/
(

datijevich: I'Ar. Speaker and Ladies and Geatleken of tàe Hoqsey I

rise so tbat soze here. I àave no intentions to hold this

bodget at all. I am going to oppose itv and I vould hope

khat soze also voql; oppose tEe Bill so tbat tNis Bill

passe; this House. but vith a bare mini/aa of votes because

I think that vee as a Hoqse, oaght to tell the DepartqeRt

of Corrections tEat vq'le not totally satisfied *ità the

Departnent of Corrections. and it#s lack of policy and

directlons in the vhole area of corrections. I alludeG tol
j tNat on second aeaiing vben I talke; about the planning or

lack of planning v1th regards to neg facilities in the

future and going ahead even thoqg: tbe Legislatnre has not

been a part of that planning process. Qit: regards to

corrections no* dayse ve don#t even talk about

rehabilitatioh. 'he fact of the aatter is, I think in tàe

Conzittee and Representative Bov/an œade aention of the

fact tkat vhen the Director of Corrections vas ih tbe

Comaiktee tEat a1l he is conceraed about is varehousing.

And I guess in this 1ag aRd order type of day, it is easy

for someoae to say that al1 ve oqght to be vitb regarGs to

corrections is warehousing. But I think as a Eu/anm civil

k socieEy. ve ought to stand for Kore than thak. Re ougàt to
stand for rehabilitationy becaase let's face ite vhen

people get oat of prison, and nobodyo.-not nobodye :at the

vast majority of people are not in prison forever. àL;

tNey are going to be ont in society. And ge kave a job to

;oe I thinke vith regard to.w.to rehabilitatione gità

regards to the fact that the Director in :is comlents to
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1 tNe Committee reallx made me believe that Ne has not looke;
I
I at alternati/es. I asked hiw gikb regarGs to the 'innesota;
I

1 experience vhere they haFe passed a Conaqnity Corrections
I
' Act vhere it has been.-.wâere tNe state :as aade it
!

appealing for couaties to place cert'ain numbers of personsg

' not tKose offenders #ko are tàe serioqs offenders. in

; coamunity correction facilitles. àn4 that bas been. an
I
I alternative thak has vorkeG. I think in this day an; age
I

I that ge oqght to be.w.we ougbt to statt looking at
!

1 alkernatives. znd I az not satisfied that the Department1
1: of Correctiols bas donq tkat at all. so I think as a
I
l Rouse. I think we ought to put t:e bare ainimaa of votes on
I
l that Board Eo shov our dtssatisfaction. rou knove z don.t
l 'hink it's right

. for exalple. on tàe early release

prograo. Tàere is a 1ot to be G/sireG abont that. I don't

think it is right that one iay, that you vake sonebody up

an4 say, 'Heze's $50 and a sqit of clothes. roûfre on yoar

ovn-g That is not good fot that persoa nor is i: good for

society. That is not a progra/ of rehabilitatioh at all.

Al1 youAre telling me is that yoqere taking it vorse for

societyy and ve foqld oqt that aay of tàose in 'Cabrini'

Green not too long ago. ând that vasn't goo; for 'Cabrinil

Green nor .as it good for that offenGery that person tâat

*as released. TEere is no direction at a11 ia tEe

Departlenk of Corrections. And I tNiak as a tegislakare ve

oughà to tell t:e Birector, we oagàt to tell 1he

j nepart/ehky asë in a non-partisaa way ve ought to tell the
I .Governor

. too, that they have faileG. An; xe vant action.

We vant a progra*. Qe vant a definitiFe plan. znd we can

show tbat by githholding enoqgh votes: pass it oqte bqt ve

l wought to vithhold some votes oa this issne
.

Bnknovn: Dret 2e outw/

ù Speaker Peters: leurtNer iiscussion? aepresenfative Darrow.tt
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Darrowl I'Thaak you. Thank youg :r. Speaker. :ill the Sponsor I

yield? Qould you indicate the changes made b; the nouse I
I

Appropriations Committee and by the Hoqse in increasing '1
this budget? Qhat gere these items that Fere increased?''

1
golf: I'Amendlent #2 adopted was sponsored by :r. 'atijeFlch. It i

increase; t:e amount by $897,000 to t:e onified Delinguency II
I

Iutervention Service. ânen4ment :3 sponsored by

aepresentative Kosinskt vas vitbdravn. Okay, that xas the
I

only one. An increase of $897,000 offered by tNe previous I
(

,' 1speaker. dr. 'atijevich.

Darrog: Okas âaendzent #5 adopted?o l
IRolf: I'@ell

: that was a Floor Amendmente I think.'f I

Darrovz lYes.''

Qolf: lThat vas sponsored by :r. datijevic: and œyself wNich

appropriated $25,000 for expenses related to tàe study and ij
I

reviev of alternatives to traditional incarcerationel' 1

DartoW: KXo# âzendKent #2 restored funds Geleted by the Senale. '1
Since velre going in the opposite direction of the Senate, i

coul; you inGicate the reason tbe Senate reloved those

fqnds and the jœstification ve have for increasia: thea'l
1kolf: ''Sorry. it is a little difficult to Near youo''
i

Darrow: flWelly on Aaendzent #2 ve re... ve pqt the funds back il

1for t:e Bnified Delinquency Interventïon Service. This vas
Iremoved by the Senate. #hat I am vondering is khy the I
l

Senake removed those funds and vhat oqr justification was I
,, Iin restorïng them.

Rolf: ''Keahe geli, I vould suggest tàat you Dight pose that 1

question to :r. Hatijevich sïnce Ne vas the sponsor of the ;I

àaendment that put tàe money back in. ànd apparently tEe
k

'

Comnittee concurredy because the comœittee. as I recalle by

a voice vote âi; adopt it unaniloasly. I stan; correcteG./
i

Darrov: 'l@ell, let le point out tEat we use; to Nave two '

Appropriations Co/aittees. 'ore sembers coqld be oa tNose
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Coaxitteese and ve knev vhat was bappening. :og wetre Kore 1
at tNe aercy of tbe âppropriatioas CoKaitteee and I donet

think it is ûnreasonable to ask these questions if ve just

NaG some justification. I don't care vEo ahsvers it on t*e
Cozmittee, b?t I gould like to knov v:y veere pqtting

Qoney back in that tNe Selate too: outwl'

Qolf: ''I iidn't mean to question your tntegritye Slr. I jqst

sœggested that the question migbt better be Geferred to 'r.

Katijevicâ since Ee vas the Sponsor of the Amendmeat.œ

Darrov: ''ând yoû're Chair/an of the Com/ittee. I von't pose a j
'1l jqst vote 'no' against tàe Bill.* 1qqostion. I

Speaker Petersl 'Represemtative stearney.l

Stearney: f'Qoul; t:e Gentleman yieldz*
. 1S

peaker Pekers: *:e ihdicates he vill.'f 1
Stearneyz >Is there any provision, any alount in this Bill for 1

1
It:e constrectiol of a neg mediu. security prison ia the j
1
1State of Illinois?l
l

''@onld yoa say that a little louder? I Gidn't Near you. 1golf:
l5ot to ey knowledgew''
;
!

Skearneyz l %elle :r. 'atijevich just said on the other side as to i
I

the capital development Board. Is there any provision I
l
Ianygàere in any appropriation for the constrqction of a ae1
I
Iprison in tàe State of Illinois?s' 1
1

S'Therê iq 6.7 millioa dollars for Planniag in CDB. not in 1Rolfz
1

$1 hthis Bill. I
lSteatney: O3y planning, you mean tEat is for tNe actual 1I
lconstruction of a prison il the State of Illinois'l
i

@olf: flïese plannlng and first stages: site acquistition. I voql; I
1

ass1Jme.
l

Stearaeyz lokaye thank youy Kr. :olfw'' !
;
i

Speaker Petêrs: ''zepresentative srhraeder.'' I
Schraederz 'ITbank yoae :r. speaker. I voader if the Sponsor I

1goul; yield?fl I

i
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Speaker Peters: ''Be inoicates Ne Mi11.*

seàraedert HReptesentative kolfy can you give œe any idea if

tbere is aMy money for leasing of propert; belongiag to

soleole other than the state?ll

golfz I'I understand they Mill continue tbeir lease. I light

defer to :r. Vinson wào has onr staff analyst at hand if I

am correct at that. I belieFe they will be continqingr
j t:eir lease./

Schraederz pOn vhat property or properties?''

9o1f: l'lt the site of t:e forKer Concordia seminary-/

Schraeder: ''Okaye since yoq specifically Girect yoar ansger to

that questione I vould like to answer a questiol. ::at

j Nave ve pai; so far in lease dollars?''
Rolf: *tet ïe Gefer that to 5r. Vinson. 0ur staff aaalyst is at

his side. I think àe KigEt' have that inforœation. :r.

Speakero/

speaker Peters: l:epresentative Vinsonws'

Finsonz lles: :r. Speakere Ladies ahG Gentleteny anG in respoase

to the Gentlemaa's qqestioay t:e scàedule vould indicate

that as of June 30. 1981: we vill Eave paid 5.6 aàllion

dollars. Excase me# excqse *ee I aï sorry. Tàa: is vbat

the option to parchase is as of June 30: 1981. Rent only

l is $984,000 ghich is vhat ve paid./
Qolfz ''I don't believe the GentleMal hear; that, Represeatative-/

Vinson: ''I indicated that tbe option to purchase as of Jaae 30.

'81 is 5.6 nillion. Rent only is $98%,000.*

Scàraederz f'@oqld that be 9.9...0r $990,000 for each of t:e last

t*ö to tàree rears. or vhat'l

Vinson: lThe ront is $82:900 a month. That calcqlates to

$984.000. I am advisede for the fiscal year. I Gonet

renember vhen ve closed the leasey the precise datee but

those are t:e xagqitqdes vetre dealing with.'l

Schraederz làlrighte assuming aroqnd rougbly a aillion 4ollars a
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year. êhen is t:e option to pqrchase going to be picke; I

qp2 or what are the plans in *he Governor's office to plck 11
BP tbe 0P;iOn VD boyQR j
*'o tûe best of my knowledge tbere is no curreat plan. 1ViDS0n:

1ànd I goal; assuMe that a final decisîon to pick qp t:e. j
option *:11 be laGe at t:e point it is economically 1

1rational to do tbat an4 at a poiht vhere the state is not
in tNc fiscal crisis that it is in rig:t novo/

t

ScbraeGqr: I'gâak is t*e lease arrangenent as far as the earliest I1
1tite that the lease can be picked up as far as pqrchase'l
1
!Vi

nsonz ''ke can pick it up at any point. There is a scheiale.../ j
schraedec: t'okare vel1....' 1

1Vinsonz lThere is a schednle of price
s over a perio; of time by j

I

vàich tEeu.if we exercise the option to pqrchasey the j
1prices changew/
1
1Schraederr Nokay, then: let le ask tNe aext question. If ge pick 1
I
I

up an option next year to pqrchasee is tàere a penalty on I
1the state? znd if soe wNat..-to vhat degree'/ j

1Vinson: t'Qelle if ge gere to picà ik ap in fiscal year 1982, tEe
I
lcost of...tEe plrchase price œnder the option voul; be $5.5
i
1aillion dollars. Ih tNq carrent fiscal year it is $5.6

Imillion âollars, so I %ould assame t:e pehalty woul; be a j

posikàve peaalty. Tbe cost yoqld be lovereâ nexk yearol

Scbae4er: 'l@elle is tbere so/e kin; of a Fiolation peaalty then 1
spelle; oqt in tàe terls of t:e agree/ent?/ l

1
KSot to t:ê best of zy kao/ledge. I do not have a copy 1Vinson:

1
1of the agreement :ere: bqt to the best of my knovledge I1

o 1tNere is aot.
'

jScbraeder: lWell
, #r. Speakere on the :i11 itself. It seems to 1

!
1e. aR4 I brougbt this oqt last year, anG I ao goihg to $

1keep brtnging it up as long as the state has t:e option to 1
1

pqrchase tkis facility an4 continues to pay a aillion j
Id ollars. give or take a likt2e bit each year. xhen the 1
I
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 purchase price is Mot at a11 terribly high. Bqt here @as a

! situation vàen t:e state got tnto this arrangeuent
lI originally where khe state coald Nave pqrchaseG it for a
i reasonable amount of money. Insteaie tbe state directed:
!
: someone else, or tEe visdom vas tht so/ebody ougàt to

 pqrcàase ity and Ehqn the state lease it froa tàa

 indivldual coacernei. It seeas to a9 that ve ought to pick

up that option imaediately rather than xait and pick up an

 additioaal cost of ftve. stx. sevea, or eigst million
l dollars vhenever kàe tiae :as lapse4. It seems to ae tsatl

this is a very bad situation al4 skoqldnet...allow tol
 contlnue rrom year to year because of polittcal expediency.
 h:s is poor poltcy, aa4 I vouzd zàke to1+ seexs to me t

 record ly oposition again this year vtt: another Ano:
 vote./

Speaker Peters: ''Representative WKite. àlright: zepresentative

Henry./
'

j Benry: lïes, thank you. dr. Speaker. kill tbe Sponsor yield?l
Speaker Peters: œBe indicates he #ill./

 aenry: ''ris, t:e qaestton I have-.-z vould zike ansuereu, are
 there any vunas la tâzs ntzz voz a teaslbkllty study so
 coastruct any facilities near or aroqad CNicago?tl
 '
 Vinsonz ''Representative: the money far t:e feasïbility stqdy

l zanniu, an4 so rort, ,or ne. pcisons is i.n t:e capzta,p

l nevelopmeat Boar; budget.'.
1

Kenry: l'be gueskion I vante; ansvered because... soae tile ago,

Represeûtativee I understoo; tNat the Department of

Corrections gas planuing.../as investigating t:e

possibility of erecting a center in Chicago. ând I

see........Bt1ly anâ I gould like for yoq to point oek to

me any of tàose plaas in the 3i1l an; àow t:ey are gothg to

be financed if any.''

Vinson: lplanqing noney, constraction œoney. feasibility stnGy
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I Ioney for ne# prisons as kith: I believe. all capital
l itels

. are in tàe Capital DeFelopaent fandl
l appcopro.-capital Development lqthoritr àppropriation Bille

not in this appropriation Bi11.'d

l Benryz f'lo the Bill: :r. Speaker. To tàe Billy Kr.,speaker./
I
i speaker Peters: 'fproceede Sir.''l
I
I Henry: ''Yesy it appears to 2e, :r. Speakere Ladies an; Gentlemen
l
Ij of the Eouse, that the Department Aave no idea, no really

plans to Geal gith the ànge uajority of inmates that are

placed in tàese iBstitutions. It appears that tEe only

time they vant to deal gitN CEicagoans is to place theœ

long distances from their howes in institutions wEere all

the jobs and services that go alang vith tbe institutioas

being bqilt. Some time aqo...some tiœe ago yoq probably

read in nevspapers t:at tNere vas a lot of talk about

bqilding institqtions near or inside of C*icago to

alleviate tâe proble? of pêople travelling long distances.

This gepartment has continuouslye continuoasly, 5r.

Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen, overlooke; t:e fact that a

large Qajority of the people tkat are locked up in tàese

institutioas are fron Chicagoe an4 they comstantly overlooà

Chicago. I woqld like for you to taàe a real good look at

this 3i1l and a real good iook at tbe nepartaent./

Speaker Peters: ''Representakive nallock./

Rallockz 'ITNank you. @ill the Sponsor yielG?''

Speaker Peters: IlRe indicates he gillz/

Eallockz flRepresentativev Illiaois is one of only ten states in

vhich license plates are not aade in our prisons. I uould

like to have your indicatioa for the recotd as to vàeB t:e

Department of Corrections vill support my efforts

financially to start aaking iicense ptates àn Illinois

prisons-l

Speaker Petefs: Naepresentative Wolf-'l
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l #olf: %Ky ûnierstanGilg is whenever there is money in the budget
i
: I tàink Ehere is a stark-up cost of soae three to five
!
i Million dollars projected to start qp that particular
I

 proqram. àn4 z klov in t:e past ve have ha4 legislation

 for thatp..to tbat end. I klov there was heavy opposition

 from organizeë labor at one time some Sessions back. I

 recall, vhen tkat leqlslatlon vas intxo4ured..
l I,yezl. ay concern is I am sare thls ks a program vulchnallockz

is supported by about 99% ofthe people in our state. ke

passed a Bilt this sessioa throqgh the nouse tàat is nov in

tEe senate and tàe only stalling block seemeG to be t:e

Governor's office an4 also the nepartment of corrections

thewselves in terms of vauting to spend the Ioney. I woql;

like to have some indication froa tNe nepart*ent as to w:en

ve can. in facte try to iaplement that program and set tNe

Money aside for thatw/

Qolf: 'lQell, vhenever it is appropriate; is vhat I have beeh

inforaed. às I said. tNe estimates for a start-up prograa

voul; be three to five lillion dollars: and vbenever tàat

j money is appropriated for tâat pqrposey they voulG be able
j to 4o that. in a year wNere Gollars...ve're scratching for

dolla rs every place ge can. appareRtly, it is noà felt tNat

this vould be t:9 tiae.l'

Hallock: 'lThank you.''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Tqerk.ll

Tqerkz I'I aove tNe previous question./

Speaker Petersz Mzhe queation is 'Shall tNe previous question be

put?' Tàose in favor vil1 signify by sayin g 'ayeêe. those

opposed. Ih the opinion of the Chaire tNe 'ayes: have it.

The question is.-.senate 3i1l 313. Eepreseatative Rolf to
 .close.'l

@olf: ''Mr. Speakere Mezbers of the Soasey in closing I would jqst

add that there are funds in here to fully staff tàe tNreel
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aew prisons vhich vas not in the Bill whea it gas

introduced. 2hat vas adGed to it, and the total àead caunt

is 7,870 as opposed tooewyeaE, that is 250 lore as

introGucede so funis were put in there to provide tNe

adiitioual employees that vould be necessazy to io tàe kin;

of a job tbat the people àave a rigEt to expect. I voulë

just ask for a favorable vote.'ë

Speaker Pekersr l'Ke qqestion is *S%a11 senate Bill 313 pass?'

Those in favor gill signify by votïng 'aye', those opposed

by Foting 'hay#. Kr. Clerk, tàe votiag is open.

RepresqRtative Boglaa. qepresehtatîve Vinson, to explain

your vote.l'

Viasoa: ''ïesy thank you, 'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe

Rouse. Qe are five days away fro. the close of a session.

It voql; seen to me that one of the aost frigt:enihg

prospects would be to not fqnd tbis particular agency. I

voul4 qrge green votes because of vhat the prospects night

be if this agency is noà funded prior to June 30. I tàink

that tàe crisis tàaf coul; ensue, t:e tragedy in terms of

hunan life coql; be very substaatial. :nd I uoul; think

that this is one particular agency that Geserves to be

fnnâeâ. I see the votes are up tkeree an; I goul; no: say

anything more.''

speaker Petersz nRepresentative Rinchester to explain Nis vote.''

@lpchesterz lRell, on t:e siMilac lines of Aepresentative Vihson

and some comRents that were œaGe by Representakive

Katijevich. the Departaen: af correctiops is trring to
rehabilitate innates. Hany years ago ve 4id have prison

in4ustries. but the General âsse*bly years ago said that

tàe ialakes vere not receiving anr type of training that

vhel they vere Gischarge; that kNey coul; go into

successful employœeRt ia t:e coaaunities. :n; tNat is not

trûe. ge gave those inmates something to Go vith their
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hands. T hey ehjoyed it. 'o Representatîve Eenry, there 1
1.is.-.yeaà: kell other things tooe I suppose. But to I
!

zepresentative nenrye there is an approp...there is 6. sole 1
l

odd million dollars in cDB that...that coul; possibly be i

designated for a couple of institutions. It is Rot in this i

Bill. So if you're voting for this Bil1 for that reasony I
i

I sqggesk that you a4dress that to ::e Capital Development l
1Board Bill vill be coming up soon. ân; I woql; ask f>r a
I

favorablê 2o11 Call votewll ;
I

Speaker Peters: ''Have all voted vho gish: nave all voted gho ;
!wish? Take the record

. :r. Clerk. On this qqestion tEerq I

are 98 voting gaye'. 58 voting 'nay'. nine voting I
I

epresent'. Thïs Bill having receive; t:e Constitutional j

Aajority is herebr declared passed. So just be at ease for I
!

a winqtq or tgo. Re%re having a problem vith tNe prink-oat I
I

àere. senate Bill 315. Representative %olf. Oqt of the j
Irecord

. senate Bill 320. Representative Pikoff. ReaG the I

vv jBill, :r. Clerk.
i
1

Clerk Q'Brien: Ilsenate Bili 320. a Bill for an Act makàng an

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expease of 1
I
ItNe State Bntversities Civil Service Herit 3oard, Third 1

Reaiing of the Bill.l j
Spea ker Peterst ''Bepresentative Rikoff.''

4gikoffl Hïes, thank yone :r. Speaker. This Bill appropriates I
1$6

30,700 for the ordinary an4 contingent expense of t:e 1
1State nniversities - and that is in plural - Civil Service

Xerit Board. Tkis is as ia sa*e dollar as wit: the I
i

Governor's budget. and I woul; move for its aGoption.'' 1
w 1Speaker Petersz Is there any discussion? There belng none: the

i
question is :shall Senate Bill 32û pass?' Those in favor I

' 4 those oppose4 by voting 'vill signify by voting aye :
;

'nay'. hr. Clerke t:e voting is open. Have a11 vote; who :
l

vish ? Have a11 voted gEo wisb? Take t:e record. 5r.
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j Clerk. on this question there are 135 voting 'aye': 29
l vottng vnay.. nooe votiag vpresent.. Tàls sizz savlng

l received tâe constttutional xajortty is bereby declared
i

passed. Senate 3i1l 326, HepresentatiFe volf. Rea; ther
Billy ;r. Clerk. 326.%

l clerk n'Brien: ''senate Bill 326. a Bitl for an àct Kaking an

appropriakion to Ehe ordinary an; contingent expense of the

gepartmeht of Comlerce anG Co/mnnity âffairs: Thir; zeading

of the Bill./

Speaker Peters: t'Rmpresentative @olf.''

@olf: ''Yesy :r. Speaker. I voûld ask leave of tbe nouse to

return this Bill to the Order of Second Readiag. I

qlierstand there is an Amenilent tàat has been filedo*

Speaker Peters: 'ITàe Gentlelan asks leave to retqrn Senate Bill

326 to the Order of second Reading. Does he àave leave?

teave is grahted. Secon; Reaiing. Any zmenGaentse :r.

Clerk?/

Cler: G'Brienz lAlend*ent #14, Qiachestere amends senate Bill 326

as aaended on page 2% ah; so fortb./

Speaïer Petersz 'IAepresentative Qinchester on âmendQent #14.4.

kinchesterl lThank you: :r. Speaker anâ Laiies an; Gentlemen of

the nouse. âmendment #1R vould a44 $260.000 to Senate 3ill

326 an; voald provide nine aontàs funding for 15 regional

manpoger coordinators elployed by the :egional Planning

Coœ/issions. This âœendment vill provide enougà aoaey to

phasm out tbe positions on June 30, 1982. And by then. the

Departaent of Coxxerce and coamunity Affairs skoulG have an

alternative to replacing those coordinators. :og the

regional plaRning coordinators œaintain a flov of

information to balance a state CETA Prograx agentsy anG

aloag some of the infor/ation provided is an annqal

assesszent of eac: region's employment a?4 training neeâs.

I...liXe I said, ve're asking for just Rine Konths fuaiing
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to give an opportunkty to close oqt the business tàat they

i are preseatly doing, vorking vit: local governmentsy

i vities, villagesy countiese Hanpover Comaittees. and uitb
l the endersta

nding that these positioqs vil1 be totally!
elimilateG by June 30y 1982 at vhich tize the gepartment of

Col/erce aud Colaunity âffairs vill assuze t:ose

responsibilities. I gould ask for a favorable Roll Call.>

speaker Peters: I'Representative #an nuyney yoar ligEt is on, Gir.

Bepresentative Katijevicâ.''

'atijevichz 'lI sûpport thisy bqt I just wonder if vhat we#re ?ot
doing here is in retaliation for tke eaharrassment that the

Governor might have. because on the federal level. ve're

phasing oQt t:e CET; Program. Xvidently. vhat yonAre doiag

is youAre trying to eaulsify those people *ho are so

distqrbed becaqse the federal cuts and the Aeagan

adninistratioR are Eaving such an iwpact on people in local

governmentsv on people regarGing jobs, and evidently ghat
you#re doing here is you#re going to say, #%e11e up until

next year's election. ve're going to at least take care of

tbat issue on a state level.' I vonder if yoa'd do khis if

the election xasa't coming up next year. #ou knov damn

vell you gouldnêt. So you#re Bot fooling anybody. I

support it. But I vant to sa y àere pqblically tNat many of

those cuts on t:e federal level are going to rebouaGy are

going to hurty anG yoq knog tkey#re going to hurt. Because

vhen peopte vake qp anG fin; out vkat yoa#re doingy vàat

youere doilg at the locai level. vNat youere going to do

with property taxes: I hope they all gake up. So I sapport

ity but you didn't fool œe./

Speaker Peters: t'Eepresentative Darrovol

narrov: ''Thank yoq: :r. Speaker. kill t:e sponsor yield?/

Spea ker Peters: @%e indicates he vi11.''

y Darrovz I'Hov nany individuals are ve taikiag about?''
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Speaker Peters: flRepresentative Qinchester-e

ëlRchester: ''Re're talkinq about 15 regional lanpover

coordinatorsep

Bacrovz ''ân; vbat is tteir average salary?''

@inchestert lzoûghly aroqn; $28:000 with al1 fringes included in

that figarex''

Darrov: lànd vhat are their dutiqs? In plain Englishe not in

bureaucratic jargonw/

Rilcàester: 'fkelle their duties are to coordinate regional

planning a?; maintain flo? of informatioh to balance a

state Ceta Prograâ agents./

Darrovz l'lnd is this necessary dqe to *he cqts on the fe4eral

level?n

Qinchesterz l%ell. I think so because I tâink tàe cnts are

prohab ly going to be pbase; out-..or the cqts in the CBTA

Program wil1 be phase; o?t by June 30@ 1982. and veere

trying to phase out tàe zanpoger coor4ilators at tbe same

tiwe. Qe vant to keep the coordinators as long as veeve

still got tbe progran. And the Department of Coaaerce and

Comlqnity àffairs is not ready at this point to assume tàe

responsibilities. They Gonlt have tNe staffe an4 we have

nothing in their appropriation Bill to give them aGGitional

d ollars toe you knog. to handle tàesee yoa knov, to take

people that is already in theïr staff and make thea

manpover coordinators to continue the prograa. So we aight

as Fell just continue fun4ing tbose uho are Golng the job

nov and have been doing the job for the last foqr or five

YSZXY- 11

Darrow: l'Is :he Governor supportinq this increase?î'

#inchester: ''kell. I really GonRt have any idea. You knovy

sometiaes ve Legislators Nave to determine gàat ve feel is

best for the operation of state governœqht. Re Gon't

alvays listen ko vâat tàe Governor of the state says. You
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knov. ve...I happea to feel kàat khis is an i/portaht

Amend/ente you knowv to provide the necessary services for
1

tàe people. I GiGa't as# the Governorw/

Barrov: *To the Billy :r. Speaker. LaGies and Gentlemen of the ;

Hoqsey in the next fe* days ve vill be asked to vote on I

ilegislation to roll back varioas tax benefits tàat we've

i
given to business. %e gill be also asked to increase the

i
sales tax by one percent in orier to balance o?r state i

budget. When ve vote against tàose itemsv if we doe people .

will say, 'Qelly ghere's the money going t o cone froa?

khat prograMs caR be cut back'' àh4 this is indee; one of '

those prograus tkat can be cut back. @hat ve are doing is i
.

picking up progra/s froa the federal level, programs tàat !

the Reagan administration no longer is fuaGinge and ve're i
iusing state dollars to do that

. In order to balance t:e
i

budget, and in orGer to live witbin a balance; buGget vhàch
!

al1 of you on the other side of tàe aisle campaigned on. I j
vould suggest that ve vote 'no' on this and al1 sqbsequent !1

âmendments of a simila r nature. It 'is essential tNat Me l

ibalance the budqet vithout ilcreasing taxesy anâ I voul;
I

hope that tbis àmenizent goes 4ovnqto defeat. Thank you.l I
Speaker Petersz lDepresentative 3raqn. Eepresentative Eeverenz./ 1I

' 

ILeverenzz f'kould tke Sponsor yield?/ I
2
I@inchesterz lYes

. 'l

Levereaz: ''koul4 you name the zegional Planning Coœaissions that j
I

t:is woul4 fqn4 coordinators for?p :I

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative eincàester?/ I
I

''Okaye 'Embras', Greaker Qabash. Soqtheaskern IlliRoise lteverenz:
I

T*o ziversy Qest Central: kestern Illinois: Sout: Centrale
1
:

'

DeKalb Countyy Coles County. Verœillion Countyy Northvest !
Illinois. North Central Illinoise By-statee Southvest I
detroe and Kankakee.

;
Leverenz: ''You missedw..ls there one in Kane?'l
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Qincàester: l'I said Kankakee.'' 1!
I

âeverenzz Ono? œany of those are ih tbe six county area? Bp ih i
!
ithe northeast area there of tàe state./
E

Qinchesterz HI aR Jqst gnessing. but I vould suppose just onee I
Xorthwest Illinois.''

teverenz: ddls that ''ipsi'z 'orthvest Illinois is not up in t:e I
;

six county area./ 1
!

inchester: t' .. .You' re right. 1# a no't fapiliar gith that l
I

territory. I Gon' t get up tbere very much.'' I
ILeverenzz ''

. a .comœittee.e.You#re talk...isn't one of the wain
I

questions you ask in the âppropriations Cozmitteey or i
i

soleone does from yoqr side of tNe aisle about funGing 2

feieral programs froa general revenue fund to continue :
i

them? Eaven't ve always stoo; against that?n i

@inchester: f'I don't recall maklng that statement. ïoa 1ay be '
I

talking about 1vo Gi'fferent proposals: aepresentative. I
kThere gas an àmendment offered thak woqlG allog fnnGing
;

'

until tbe enë of the fiscal year :82 for :ural-:etropolitan i
I

Planning Coœnissiols. That is a separatm proposalw/ i

Leverenz: lNoe Ie2 sust talking nov about t:e basic philosophy i
I

that is encolpasse; in yoqr àaendzent. fouVre taking yoqr I
ifederal programs and converting them to state general
!

revenûe fnnâ prograzsy one-guarter of a aillion dollars I
ih

ere: that could probably vell skay right in the pot ghere j
it is currently because ve àave a tremendous crunch on 1

I
gêneral revenqe fan4s. anG it...that is the pàilosophy tNat ;

I
Ive talk about a1l the tizee picking up federal prograas.p :
I;

ginchesterz lkelle I tbink this is a responsible proposal that I 1
1aa doing because I ao saying t:at ve'rq going to phase tNis I

program oqt on June 30, 1982. They are funded qntil 1
I
I

October 1, septelber 30, the end oï tbe federal fiscal I
!
I

year. Qe give them nine months funding to vind dovn the 'I
prograœs that theyere presently ingolved in vorkipg Bith 1
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! ities. so that it gives tiïe for DEC; to get ine lookr CODKUR
!

at their responsibîlities: and on July 1, 1982. pic: up t:e

responsibilities for the regional aanpower coordinators.

An4 I ëon't see anything fiscally irrespopsible about tàat.

Tbose services had to be provided. There is still CBT;

money tkere. You just don't cqt the progral off. Somebody

Nas got to, you knov. see that this loney is provided for

coordinating and of planning-..of regional planning areas./

teverenz; œTheny vell, another short question. If ve did not

fqnd these positions vit: general revenue fanGse I

understan; your staff has been advised that Ne actual vork

woqld be picked qp by other cooriinators. Isn't that

true?''

kinchester: ''I am told no./

Leverenz: lspeakere to the Bili.-mor the âaendlent.l

speaker Peters: l'Proceed. Sir./

teverenzz ''Thanà yoq. Certainly, I tàink the Presideht's

initiatives in this area should he folloved through. that

October 1 should be tNe vind-dogn datey an; I aw sure that

the progra/s that are funded under this program vill tken

further ungind sy themselves. @e mast do everythinq ve can

to protect. at this point. the general revenue fund. zs

Representative narro? so eloguently pointe; out on the

floore I'd ask for your red votes./

Speaker Peters: ''Representative 'cBroon.l

EcBroo/z lwell, :r. Speaker, seabers of the Bouse, would the

Sponsor respond to a qaestion?/

Speaker Peters: /ne iniicates he *ill.1l

'cBroou: ''Qell, Representative Darrovy or Representative Darrog.

Represgntative Qinchestere if 1...1 have not been a great

fan of CETA like many of the other Keœberse but vhat yoq#re

trying to dog if I understand yoa correctlye is effect an

orderly pAase oqt. Is tbat right'*1
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vinchester: ''T:at is correct-''

l scBroom: ''znd the basic function of these people ts to tiad jobs
k .
I for the unemployed and unskilled. Is that correck?''
!
' '' hat is absolutely correct. lk kinchester: T

E dcBroo/: oWell: I think thatem-l think that Representative
i
' kinchester's approach is the proper approach. I tàink
!
: ' e se is basically adhering to t:e results o: zasti Ve r .*.
!
i November, but is saying tàat vev..not going to stop tàe:
l

prograœ overaight. I gould strongly urge a green vote on!
l this. Thank yoa-'.
1 speaker peters: ''nepresentative àbramson.p

zbraasonz Osr. speaker, I aove tEe previous question./l .
l speaker Peters: olhe question is 'shall tNe previous question be

pqt?' Those in favor Wil1 signify by saying eaye'g those

opposed. It appears the 'ayes' have it. Representative

ëinchester to close.''

Winchester: lTàank youy Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I think Eepresentative :cBroome you knog, vas
'

j absolutely correct iR his assessMent of vhat I aa trying to
doy and I support vha: President Reagan is doing in the

federal level. and I've never beea a strong supporter of

l t:e czT: program. novever, ve do save the cz'à prograz.
and we do still have CXTA funGs being distributed

throughouk the State of Illiqois. ànë it is the

responsibility of regional Manpover coorGinators to see

tbat that moaey is properly distributede to see that there

is no fraud gith the aoney, to see that it is used to.e.for

training programsy an; to make sqre tEat people in vhichI
tàis progtaa gas established to do get tbat type of aoney.

âll I'1 saying is tàat I vant to give them nine âonths

funding so that thisy you knove t:e program uill phase oqt

on Jqne 30. 1982. I see notbing vrong vith it. I voqld

as: for a favorable vote on this âlendment./
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Speaker Danielsz KThe question is #Sha11 AMeni/ent #14 to Senate

Bill 326 be adopted7' Tàose in favor vill signif; by

voting 'aye'. tNose oppose; b# voting tnay'.

Representative Buell to explain :is vote./

Ewell: lsr. Speaker. Ladies aRd Gentlemenv I've seen a 1ot of

political slush programs. bqt khis one tops them all. :ot

only do tâey totally neglect wy districte cause I coulGn't

get to my district to ask ho* lany of tkese vorkers gere

there. I couldn't find any in tàe City of Chicago, one for

#ort:vest Illinois Bhere two-thirds of the people liFe.

They probably donlt even àave an eqqal opportunity

proviskon in this slus: 'qnd. It is going to be part-tiae

elployment for paid political hikes and Political vorkers,

and I think that is an improper qse of funis. I uoql; like

to point out that at least in the City of Chicago wken we

have bus Griverse they drive buses for a living. lnd the

qqestion I must ask is what bqses do these coordinators

drive? Koreovery what trees do they plant. As a matter of

fact, what good do they do at all? ànd the ansger in all

three questioRs is none. ând I think tkis program deserves

to be sounGly iefeateë by all reasonable and prudent

people. ând tNe next ;ay or any day yoq see ginckester

looking out for the poor. the Gogntrod4eh, anG t*e

oppressed, they've got problems. Thanà you.P

speaker Petersz Nzepresentative Rea to explain his votevp

Rea: lThank youg Kr. Speaker. Helbers of tNe Eoase. In

explaining my vote. the Planning Co/wtssions have been a

great asset to local government througNout rural zwerica.

an4 especially here in Illinois. In the Cc'â Program there

àas been good CETA Prograas and therê has been bad ones.

3ut I can tell you that many of the CETA Programs have been

very helpfql to local governweqt anG is soaething tkat ge

do need to phase out in an ordefly fashion because we nee;
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to build tbe linkages there to briige the gap that is going

ko be left as a result of this. 5o I voald certainly ask

for a favorable 2oll Call on tàisa''

speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Pullen to explain àer Fote-/

Pullen: ''Welle Hr. Speaàery in response to tbe Gentlelal gho

brousht ap bus drivêrs: I vould like to note that tkese

peoplê are being Paid considerably less tàan bus drivers ln

Chicago. 5ut even soe I think it is too Much, and I agree

wit: *i? that tEe âlendaent should be defeated.''

speaker Peters: 'Inage all voted who wish? Have all voted gho

wish? Have a11 voted vho vish? Take t:e record, :r.

Clerk. On this question there are 60 vottng 'aye', 99

voting 'nay': one voting 'present'. àmendlent is lost.

Aay further Amendzents?e

Clerk OlBrien: H:o fqrther Anenëments./

Jqne 25F 1981

spea ker Peters: llThird Reading. Aepresentative kolf.''

Wolf: pYes, :r. Speaàer. I nov *ove that ve sqspend the

appropriate provisions of Rule 35C. The Bill has been read

a tàird time. and so ve can vote on it.'l

Speaker Petersz ''The Geatleman asks leave so that the Bill may be

heard nov on Third Eeading. The Gentleman :as..pthe

Gentlemaa has leave. Proceed. Sir. Everybody is part of

the action that way. ProceeGv sir. Rea; t:e Bill. :r.

Clerk.''

Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bill 326, a Bill for an Act to make an

appropriation to t:e ordinary and contingent expense of +he

Departleat of cotmerce an; Comnunity àffairs. ThirG ReaGtng

of tàe Bi11.n

Speaker Peters; l:epresentative @olf.l

@olf: HThank yoqe Kr. Speaker and Meabers of tEe House. 'his

budget for t:e Departnent of Commerce and Coamunitx

âffairs vas introiuced at $251.526.100. Pardon me# that is

the way it was last year. They had $251. 526:100 in F# #81.
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the Bill was intro4qced at $281.582.600. There vere soae

dollars reduced in the Senate. An4 as it left t:e Hoqse

âppropriation Coamittee it vas at $226,727,3:9 whicà is

about 19 1/2% less than it vas introduce; at...about

$55.000.000 lesse and approximately 1Q: less than t:e P1

'81 budget. :Ne head count is reduced by so*e 20: over '
1

the previoqs year. There gere 661 employees last year on 'l
ithe head count. This year it is reëqced to 552 employees.l
i

Speaker Petersz ''Di scqssion? Representative Katije/ich.'' I
1

xatijevich: Ilqr. Speakqry I think on this budget both the Senate I

and tàe nouse did a very qood job gitN regards to

à/endœeats. But I do vant to stand in regaris to t:e

nepartaent of Comzerce and conlunity Affairs. Tàis is the 1
Depart*ent that :ad so nqch prolised in 1âe reorganization.

It #as advocated by the State Chaœber of Coœaerce. Since
!

its inception. the State chawber of commerce àas almost 7
I

been silent becausee I believee that they:ve felt that the !!

Department has not really performed as it originally

intende; to performe at least iû the eyes of the State

Chamber. I think this Department is probably a case study

in vhy ve ia the Legislatare, no œatter who is in povere 1
nezocrats or Republicans: ought to tàink better vhen we

talk aboqt reorganization. Becaqse belleve .ee it is going

to happen. ror example: if the Dezocrats take over the

second floor, and then a De/ocratic GoFerhor is going to

have a11 kinis of reorganization plans. It never fails.

khat bas happened wàen this nepartment was reorganized

there was all kinds of fractured aqthority. You know,

you're Gealing vith àqœan beings. anG ghen you have human

beings in level of authoritye an4 then yoa change someone's

aqtbority in a supervisor capacity. vhat happens is so Kany 1
in those levels beco>e jealous of eac: otàerg aad you
really don't fqnction as you shoulë. ând I have found in '
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our appropriation on...both last year and this year that so !

h of that jealoasy still existsw so much ok that level 1œuc
of autbority w:erg noboiy ànovs vào tàe boss is# nobody

:knows vho the supervisor is still exists. ând I tâink the :
!state Chamber of Coxmercey if you still ask them ho? Ahey i

vould rate tàe Deparkment, I doubt if they Fould give it a I
1

high rating. I say that because I think tâat vben ve pass I
i

oqt an Appropriation Bill, ge %ot only oqght to vote tNe '

appropriations. bqt sometimes our vote reflects what Be

think of that Depart/ent in its perforaance. There are

sole Direckors vho donet like to get a...one 'no' vote on

their Appropriation Bill. It gets thez a little nervoqs.

So I think ve have an added function here in the noase that

we ought to be rating that nepartlent on hov ge feel it is

performing. If yoq think this Department is performing as

it shoul; have lhen it vas reorganizedy then go ahead anG ,
!

vote 'aye'. If not: I thin: yoq oqght to shog the I

Director: an; t:e Governore or vàomever, State Chamber or

vhomevery that you have soae doubt about :o* this...the
i

direction of this nepartnent is going. I still have my ;
I

doubts frankly./

Speaker Petersl S'Purtker ëiscnssion? Representative Darrow.l' ï

'

:
Darrog: lThank youw Xr...thank yoqy :r. Speaker. tadies anG j

Gentlemen of the nousê. IR a vay I feel like I shoqld

apologize to tàis nouse for œaking tàese comments on Third 1
:eading. Bovevere until last evening I gas aot aware of l

!
i i condition is in t:e state of iho# precarious our finahc a

!
I

Illinois an; how our budget vill be down to perhaps

$40:000,000 by next year at tàis tize. Therefore. in
1l

ooking over these budgetsv what I kave done is tried to 1
pall oat some of the Aaendments that I consider fat anG 1

i
which ve could reduce aRd eiiœinate if ve gorked on these a I

1i
little harder and returned thvm to Secon; Reading. By that j

l
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I a? referring to adding $90.000 for the purpose of

advertising and promoting Illinois. ànother âzend/ent to

ad4 570. 000 to proaote fishing in Illihois lakes and i
1

streamse and $62e000 to fill five vacancies tbat Nave been j

gacant for a loag perio; of time. àlsoy in looking over i
!

this buiget, it appears that ve again are slighting our E

brothers up in chicago. There is $39.500 for

non-œetropolitan Planning Comnissionse but I a. sure sowe
1

of the Chicago Legislators vill pick up on that. 3asically I
Ixhat I am saying is there is fat in this budget. Tàere is j

fat that sàould be eliminate4. ke sàould take it back to ;
l

Seconde rezole tEe fat so that we don't to re...do not have !
2

to increase the sales tax by one percent. so that ve don't I
i

have to roll back the tax breaks that ve've giFen to '

industry and to the farwers. We Nave to looà over these

budgets nuc: lore carefully than ve Nave in the past and

then vote on them. Not at this tiœe. Thank you./

Speaker Peters: I'Represehtative Eenry.l

nenryz l'Tes, Kr. Speaker. Will the Sponsor yield?n
(

'

speaker Peters: u:e inGicatqs he vill.> !

Eenry: œRepresentativee I understan; that in the.w.in the.wpin
;
ItNis nepartment there is a small bqsiness division to 
g
1

pronote, and develope and assist small businesses. could

you tell Me how mqch of funding does this small business

divisioa receive?l '

kolfz N9ou1d you defer that ko :r. Winchestere :r. Speaker? ne j
o 1is tbe Chairlan of tàe Subcomaittee.

1S
peaker Peters: lzepresentative %inchester./ 1
benry: H'r. Speakere Kr. Speakere../

Speaker Petersz 'Ires, Sir.l

Benryz 1'I didn't underatand yoqr relark. @hat vas your last

remark? @as it directed toward me?/

1speaker Petersz l'o
. I recognized Eepresentative ëinchesteroœ 1
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kinchester: wvell, Representative Henry. I an the cEairwan of the

subcoanlttee, an; ay staff here is trying to find the

k ' ansver to your question-o
l senry: wvell. vhile se is lookkng for tsat. I have a note on mr
l

Gesk that says that this nepartment has a forelgn office.
I
l If sov vhere is t:is office located?t'
I

!.
Qinchester: ''Alrighty to your gûestion. $2.888.090.1l

; senryz ,'$2.000. 888 (sic), :ov many employees are assiqned to tsis
i

iivision?/

l vinchqsterz 'Iàlright, the small bqsiness is only a sqbsection ofr
i

the division. xow Go yoq vaat to knov...l can te 11 yoq

vhat tNe division is vhich small business is a subsectioa

of. I don't knov if I could tell you Just snall busïness.l

Benry: '19el1, œaybe I should clarify Ry guestion. Hy question is

Girected to t:e ones that are responsible to develop. and

prozote, and assist snall bqsinesses. No* ghatever title

you vant to use, I vant to knov :og œuch fanGs go into that

parkicular Departxent./

l At uave it brokenQinchesterz /1 a/ sorry
y Representative. @e donl

oat that smallo/

senryz ''gelle then. coul; yoa tell me hog many employees are
l assigne; to this Beparttent tbat is assigne; to proaotey

develope and assist szall busineases?''

! kinchesterz 'fone second. âlrfght, there is 79 ln tàe division.
And there is 10 that is assigned to small business.*

Henryz l:epresentative kinchester. I have a figure that tells Ke

tbat tNere are only tvo ênployee s assigned to assist,

proaotee anG Gevelop small basinesses throughoqt thê state.

So I thiuk ve're eight off there. Hy aext guestion is the

nqmbmr of employees...''

linchesterz nThose are vacancies.n

Henryz ''Tàose are Facan...you àa ve eigàt vacancies in the.w.in

that sabsection tNat are supposed to assist sœall

i
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bqsinesses?''

Qinchester: Il5oe vàat I sai; las ke have 79 people gho are
i

eœploye; by that divisioa, and small' business is a i

subsection of that division, and we Nave about 1Q employees I

in that sqbseetlon that àandles sti/ulating :usiness and
I

the economy throuqhout the state of Illinois.l
IEenry: *1 vill reiterate my information, zepresehtative./

Qinchester: HI unierstand. You said that yoœr ïnforzation says I
l

that t:ere is only tvo in that Departaent.œ
1

nenryk wThere is only tgo assigned there./
', !ginchester: /1 think you have incorrect infornation. !

nenry: ''0kay...'l ' !

ginchêsterz ''I voqld be glad to discqss ik vith #oa later.''
i

Renryz '''If that is tàe casee tthen I woald llke to go a little I

further. The nunber of employees in DECâ...could you give I

Me ' a roqnd figure 01., *he aqaber of ewployees
I

' assiqnedo..àired by t:is Departœent?/

!Rinchester: œokay
, 552.41

nenryk 41552. CoulG you gïve me an estiaation on the nuaber of I

employees fro? cbicago or Cook Connty?/
I

Winchester: H9e1le that vould be ilpossible for Qe to do at tNis '

time. 1 can gqt that inforltatioR for you later, but I I
q

'

. think it vould be impossib.le rigât .qoF./ J i
1éenry: NThan: you

. One last quefitiony :r. Speaker. I..it is' *7
' I

understanding tkaE BECA has a foreign office that is I

icrated in a foreign coantry. Could you têll me the alount I

of funding for that partâcalar office if any?*
I
Iginchester: ''kell, vàile tàey ara looking up the nq*ber, ve have ,
I

. three foreign officese one tn nong Kongy one in Brusselse !
!

' anG one in Brazil. :ov ve#re going to get you the total in j
I' just a second.'' ë

Heury: t'Well# could youe-.'l I

#inchester: 'lsan Polov Brazil is the thir; one.'' '
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aenry: 'lokayv could you tell me after tbree offices in foreign

coantries, coul; you tell me ho1 mqch fqnds or *o? much

b usiness have those three offices generated for the State

of Illinois?''

Qinchester: 11 can...I can give you a guesstlaate. #111 that be

Benrf:

Winchester: Dâbout $500.000,000.11

Eenryz 'lqr. speaker, I voqld like to aGdress the Bill.*

speaker Petersz lproceed, Sir./

Henryr ''xr. speaker, I'm constantly being told tbat we cannot

kelp...l am constantly being tolë by press releases fro.

t:e Governor's offiae tbat ge cannot help anG assist those

w:o are in need. ëe can't assist t*e 4ay care centers. I

enderstan; there is a 25% cut in day care cmnters. I

satisfactoryv aepresentative Eenry?l

' lTo the 3il1e 5r. Speakero''

understand there is a :edicare cqt fro? the Governor's

office. I understand that the Public àiG Departzent i;

reducing fqnds for kke needy, an4 bere ve have three

'foreign offices outside of tàe State of Illinolsy oqtside

the continental Qistricts of tàe onited Statese and the

sponsor of this legislakion caanot tell me :o# œuch funds

:as been generated by tàis aabassador to a foreïgn country.

I voqlë like to kno? is this another..wis this another

political payoff for someone tbat helped the Republican

Party? @àak is 1t? T:e nepublican Parky dealing vith

busingsses? You see that the Sponsor has Eol; a1l of us

that there are eiqht People or ten people

designed--.assigne; to a Departzentqthat are supposed to

assist: deveiop businesses in these.o.in t:e State of

Illinois. And yet we :ave no figqres. sr. Speakerv Ladies

and Gentlemen of the noase. I a/ sorry to say, but I think

we better have another reorganization aad re organize DEC;

oat of the budget./
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1' jSpeaker Petersz 'IRepresentative Busàeyw/ !

Huskey: l'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e Housee I

o Inove t:e prqvious question. .

Spqaker Peters: l'ehe question is 'sàall t:e previous question by

Iput7' Tbose in favor will signify by sayia: eaye', those E
!

opposed. In tbe opinion of the chair. the 'ayes: have it.
l

ive Qolf to close.p iRepresentat
I

golf; lThank you. 5r. Speaker. I would just. in closinge answer I

a few points that have been made. There vere soRe question
:
iabout the $90,000 for industrial advertising. I tkink as I
1œost people in this General àssembly realizee that I

sometiaes yoq have to spen; some money to attract loney. I

TNêre is an old adage to that effect: and tàat is exactly .
!wàat this does. other states spend nuch aore than
iI

Illinoise for examplee Nev York an; other industrial states I

in order to lure industry to the State of Illinois. Ne

have been very Geficient in tàat effect. ând the
I

Coalitteey in its wisdoay restored $90.000 for indqstrial I
!

advertising to try to attract basiness an; bring Jobs for I

Iilinoisians so they can be e/ployed and not on the

unemploynent roles. I vould like to point oqt that this j
I

appropriation ise in fact. $55.000.000 less than it vas as l

introGûceGe an; $35.020,00: less tkan t:e expenâitnres for '

fiscal year 1981. ge think the 3ill is in good shape and 1

I think it deserves t:e support of tàis House./

speaker Peters: aThe questionais 's:all Senate Bill 326 pass7:
:

Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed !
:
I

by voting 'nay'. :r. clerk: tàe Foting is open. II

zepresentative âlexander to explain àer vote.'l

1Alexander: flThank you
: :r. Speaker. I am atracte; to one of t:e .

I
statements Rade by oRe of the former speakers that noney II
spent is to attract *oney to the state. ànd I raise the

question to this General âsse/blye vày are ve spending 1
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$25,000 in an economical crunck situation for a Karching I
i

band to go to Pasadenae California for the Rose Bogl Gale? i
I
IThis is Ioney that could be vell spent someplace else in l

sone prograas tàat are direly needed by this state.p
I

Speaker Peters: lHave al1 vote; vho vish? zepresentative 1i

Leverenz to explain Nis vote.''
!

Leverenzz ''TNank yoq. In explanation of Ky Fote. I tried to

reac: the Director this afternoon to ask hin a question
(

'

relative to a local problez. I vas sum/arily .told he vas

out of tovny and I asked where *as hey and they said àe ?as

attending a Board of girectors Keetiag at the ban: in

DeKalb. Tbe Gentlenan is extremely hard to fiad w:icb is

t:e way the vàole agency operates. Probably the only thinq

that does the job in khis agency is the film office to
attract anything to the State of Illinois. The offices T

that are locate; in other countriea are more for Illinois
!investing in those countzies or out of the State of

Illinois as a Matter of fact. The local problem I

Idiscusse; an4 explained to xoue yoq will finG in your ovn j
i

district it is just a short period of time. â red vote is Ii
i

the only vote for an anaccoqntable agency and Director.''
I

Speaker Petersz 'fAepresentativq Eobbins to explain his vote.'' I
I

nobbinsz llllinois is the leading agricqlture exporting state in

the BRited States. Illinois is bqilGing an exporting I
!

terœinal in Southern Illinois at the present time to export

coal to sbip aronnd the vorld. Yoq Lave to Nave soaeone to
E

o ahead and sell these prodlzcts. If you vant to go ahead 1
1and try to bring on more Gepressed pricesy then cut the
i

exports froz Illinois prodqce Kore. If you vant to create

jobse the jobs in the coal mining iniustrye if yoa are
. 

''''''

' 

I
' interested iq labor. then you vi1l put a green Fote up on '

is Ro agency tbat I have foan; in Ithe Boari. There !

Illinois that is perfect. But this one at least tries to i
;
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help move nev...u
l

Spgaker PPtZrSZ l'ReprBsentative Bullock ko explain. !
II

nepresentative Friedric: to explaia his vote-''
I

eriedrich: *gell, 8r. Speakere Kembers of the nousey I can't I
I

derstand why People are vithholding their votes froœ this iun

Bill. This is the onq nepartlent in the state tbat is oqt

trying to bring the industry and jobs into Illinois so le

can have jobs instead of public aid. In ly district rigkt i

1now there is an empty factory building. and I happen to
knov tbat they've zade two trips oat of state. and it wonlt I

1be long before this factory gill be hiring 500 people.
Kostly through the efforks of this particular Depart/ent. i

Nov if you vould rather have Public aid thah jobsv then
4 That is the vay to go./ lvote 4no 
. i

speaker Peters: H:epresentative Beatty to explain Nis voke./ '
I

Beattyl 'l'r. Speakere Kembers of the Rouse. this is a good
IDepartment. This Department has had their bu4get cut. I
i

Tkey are bringing in new bqsiness. I have had so*e '

exposqre to their gork in ay attendance of the œeetings of j

tàe Xconoaic Development Comlission. They ha ve assiste; ln

briaging sole German firas into Illinois. They are l
1

bringing new business in. I don't Aave al1 t:e facts and j

figqres vità 1ee but I knov t:ey have been doing

constructive vork in assisting unenployed to become

elployeG. I think that perhaps the Democrats should resist

soMe of these budgetse but I don't tàink tàis is the place !

to resist. I think ke skoul; vote 'yes' on this Bill.@

Spelker Petecs: 'IHave a11 voted vho vish? Have all voted who

wish? Rave a11 vot ed who vish? Take the record, 'r. i
I

Clerk. Grossi, 'ayee. BovRane 'ayg'. Oa tâis question

there are 96 voting gaye'. 63 voting 'nay', none voting 1
'present'. This Bill having received the Constitutional j

I

'ajority ls hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 328, ,
1
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Representative golfg out of the recorG. Seaate Bills

Second Reading Order of lppropriations, senate Bill 232,

Representative Qikoff. Read tNe Billy 5t. Clerk./

clerk Leone: œsenate Bill 232. a Bill for an àct to proviGe for

the ordinary anG contingent expenses of Soœthern Illinois

nniversity: Second zeading of tNe Bill. àmend*ent 41 ?as

adopted in Committee-''

speaker Petersz 1,1:1 sorry. Eor the purpose of tàe record it is

Senate Bill 232, Representative RichmonG. ProceeG: Sir.

Any dotions file; vith respect to âmendment #12*

Clerk Zeone: ''No iotions flled.''

speaker Peters: làny âlendments from the floor'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmenGment #2. Priedriche amends Senate 3i1l

232...*

Speaker Peters: 'IBepresentative FrieGrich. A/endzent #2.*

Priedrich: ''Kr. Speaker. Keabers of the House. I learned not long

ago that the 50 highest paid employees in the State of

Illinois are employees of tNe State oniversity. ànd the

one v:o really rung tàe bell ia the Chancellor of SIB ?ho

nov gets pai; $80:000 a year. That inclu4es his hoqsing

allovance. Not not including his housing allowance, he

skill œakes about $12.000 *ore tban the Goveraor of this

state. Bow if vedre going to atart saving moneye I tkink

here is a good place to save some because I can tell yoq

that these...sole of tàese people are very insensi:ive to

this Legislature. and I think i: is uqreasonable v:en ve

turn aoney over to the universities and the Board of Higher

Education and these university boards that they get carrled

avay in fixing salaries and fix the salary of the

Chancellor of tbe nniversity of Southern Illihois. Bqz

Shav, to the polnt of $80.000 wàen tàe Governor of this

state only zakes aboqt $65.000. Nov. I can'tu .l just

found oqt in this particular appropriation tbat t:at one
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ite? is not line iteu. so tNe only thiag tNis âmenëzelt

Goes is redqce thq appropriation so hopefully that khe

Board of sIB wili reGuce :r. Shav's salary to tàat of the

Governor. Certainly anyone who knovs anything about the

responsibility and the lork load of pqblic offlcialse t:e

Governor of this state has nore responsibility than the

Chancellor of SIU. âctually he is making about tvice as

Kuch as t:e Co/ptroller: about tvice as mucb as t:e

Attorney Generale and aboat tvice as mqch as the Treasqrer.

:o# can't beliege that any of yoQ feel tàat ls correct.

So this is a simple little àmendment that attelpts to

reduce t:at salary.''

Petersz HRepresentative Boffnan.eSpeaker

Boffaan: HMr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleœen of the nouseg I thinà

tNere gere tvo or three àssues t:at we ought to be

concerRed about here. I ààinà: aupber oney do ve believe

tàat the Chancellor of the Bniversity should be pai4 as

Duch or more tàan those people who report to him? shonld

Chancellor Shav be paid as mucà or lore tkan t:e Dean of

the Kedical school? Because after all, he :as the overall

responsibility for the entire aniversity. Hy relationships

with Chancellor Shav have personally been quite good. ge

has responded very vell to Ky reqnests. In fact. I asked

hi* to kalk vith a young man fron *y district, vbo gas at

S.I.B. ne called bia in and spent an4 hoqr an4 a half vith

hiw. And so his responsivenesse as far aa I am concernedv

has been excellent. Bqt I khink Aàe key point is# do ve

believe that t*e Chancellor or kke presiGent of a

corporatione to nake an analogye shoqld be the highest paid

melber on that œanagement team? I think history and

eyperience would dictate to us that tàat is làat ve expect.

Re voqldnft expect a department àead to be paid $100e000

and the presidene of the operati on to by patd $55,000.
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Nonsense. ând so I gould suggest to yoq all that if ue

look at it in tNat context, that he is in fact tbe

Chancellor of that universiky. Re doese in facte Eave the

overall responsibilitxe and he shoql; be the Niqàest paid

Kewber on that particqlar payroll.''

speaker Petera: t'Represenkative Katijevich.'l

Batijevichz 't#ould t:e Gentleaan yield?ll

Speaker Peters: >:e indicutes he %il1.'I

Priedrichz llYes, I wil1.t'

datljevic:: 'lsr. 'riedricàe have ;oq câecke; tâe saiaries of

other chancellors ih the other uhiversities?/

ErieGrichr 'lYese I checked v ith Representative Rikoffy and he

tells xe be t:tnks t:e salary of the President of tke

Univerait y of Illinois is about $65,000./

Xatijevich: ''Have you cAecked yourself at a11 of the universities

of a1l of the cbahcëllors?/

Friedrich: lNoy I Naventt except I khov that I have been tol;

t:at tNis is tàe àïqhest state..wpaid state enployee in tàe

state of Illinois.ll

ïatijevicàz ''velle is tbere any other backgroqnd regarding tàis

case7l

eriedrich: ''Qhat Go you mean: background?l

'atljevichz nYou knowe I'2 Minority Spokesman of Comlittqe an; I

like to look at the reasons for âmendaenfs and I did a

little research on Dy ovny aad I qnderstand that yoq had a

llttle confroatation wit: the Chancellor regariing an

applicant that yoq vante; for a position ald tâat applïcant

vasn't tNe one that got kbe job. Is that part of yoqr

retribqtion agaiast kbe chancellor?''

Friedrich: l'his is hot a retribqtion. This is an atteapt to

aake the salary Rote cozpensionable an; comparitive to the

other universitieso''

satijevicà: 'll've got sole facts too and I diin't go to Qikoff or
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I dldnlt go ào anybody e1se...II

eriedrich: '1l'd say anything yoq have is hearsay./
I

datijevicà: *1 unëerstand that there is a gentleman by the naae Ii

of Ivan Scàroeder thal y0? have recoRmended for a Position 'I
i

aRd there vere about 19 applicants who haG the saae score. i

ne didn't get the job and evidently it#s kind of ironic too .

that this is a 10e000 dollars you're pulling out of this I
i

geatle/ans salary v:en thise evidentallyy had occurred.
i

r1 !Can you tell lls abollt that?

eriedrich: l'I can say it's iTonic tNat the... Hr. SchraeGer..p/ I

Speaker Peters: lGentlemen...D I
i

friedrich: %... if you vant to get ëovn to casese I tbink it vas

ironic that Mr. SchraeGer was a veteran vith an â Grade vho

vas told he was going to get the job and they went back tgo

years and picked up a g?y who'; flunke; the exam and gave

bia +he job. I don't knog what the significance of that is

bqt maybe you can tell me-''

Natijevichz pThose aren't tàe facts as I àa Fe khea because I âave

the facts that they have identical qualifying scores. an;

also that 8r. Sc*raeder is on the list anG vben it is... àe

becomes qualified: vhen the position is open he is going to

be considereë as everybody else is.f'
i

Friedrich: ''I haven't talked to :r. Schramder in tvo years./

Eatijevichz u Evidentally, fron yonr response to ly last qqestion !

I tàink I did hit Jn t:e sore spot and vàg this A*endment

bas been offered. :r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlemen of i

ink and I've sai; it before many ti*esv even 1the Rouse, I th
on sabstantive legislation, that we ought n@t to lrite I

I
retribqtion into the lav, khat ve ought not to use oqr

i
legislative power to panish. I think that's a bad way to '

legislate. I think ites a bad vay to appropriate. The '

fac: of tbe latter is and I've sai; it in the Committee I
1

that I think that our higher eGucation syste/s, oqr '
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qniversities ought to get a good 'vord frou this General
!

ions anG. 1Assezbly
. Education is no different than institut

if you villy politicians. Everybody's rapping edqcation. j
!

everybody's rapplng Politicians. It's about time somebody

sai; so/ething good abont e4ucation an4 our systems of

higher education ih Illin.ois, and I think that they have '

been doing a goo; job. àn; I tbink this Alendpent is 1

tœproper and ve oqght ko resoqndingly vote against it./ i

Speaker Peters: 'fRepresentative Rikoff.''

Rikoff: lYes: tiank you, :r. Speaker. I hate to oppose œy good
I

friend, gvight. bœt I vould urge a :Ro: vote on this simpll

if for no other reason that as late as we are gmtting in I

the sessione if this goes back to the Senate with this j
!

zaeniaenk one it'a going to be throvn into Conference
i

ittee and ve Nave no idea wkat May happen on khat iConz
I

sitaation. ât least al1 the universittese t:e !

Appropriations Committee aa; the Senate are in agteeœent I
I

with vhat ve have rig:t nov and I tàink ge#re Just a litkle i

bit late to be starting sonetbing like thise althoag: I

As attempting 1Dvight may be perfectly justified ia uhat he
!
1t

o do. I don't think this is tEe proper time to do it and 1
would urge a 'no' vote.ll

Speaker Peters: *nepresentative gqllock.'' l
Bullock: f'Thank youe 5r. Speaker: tadies anG Gentlemen of the

nouse. I was voniering if the Sponsor uoul; yiel; for a

1qaestion or tvo
./ 1

Speaker Petersl tlBe indicates he wi11.I1 j
1Bullock: ''RepresentatiFe, do you intend to Bithdrak tàis
1Ameniment?''

Friedrich: ''xoy I don#te but 1:11 accept a voice vote. I have a

closing statement to make anG I think I:m entitleG to that,

:r. 3ullock.''

Buzlockr DThank youe ;r. Speakgr. I'd like to briefly address
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tàe 3111.1

Speaker Petersl 'lproceed, 5ir./

Bhllock: H'be âlendment, I#* sorry.l'

Speaker Peters: lproceed-/

Bullock: ''I wonld hope thak this âssemb 17 voald vote Ino' on this

ànenduent, anG I:2 glad to hear tàak Representatlve

Friedrich will accept the voice vote and I tàiak t:e

outcome on that vofce vote is ratàer ob Fi/qs froa some of

the remarks that have been directed tovard this i/endment.

don't think that the aepresentative intendsy in any vay.

to force tàis Body into a coœpromising Positlon by

attempting to continle some personal Fendetàa tàat œay

occur betveen ihdividuals of certain districts. I vould

bope that the Sponsor of this âmendment vould accept tàe

outcole of t*is Body and I Would hope that t*e Sponsor of

this âmendment. in the futqre: gould atteœpt to co*/unicate

with the Chancellor at the iniversity. 'y inforaation

leads me to beliege t:at the Chancellor âas the ut/ost

respect for t*e Sponsor of tàis âmendœent, and I tàink tàe

tvo of tKea being reasonable œen an4 I àave alvays sald

that vhen logical uen sit dovn reason becozes king ande in

this instance. I think that this àsselbly should, in factv

vote negatively on this âlendmenk in àopes tkat

Eeprcsentative eriedrich vill qse another alternakive to

coanunicate his sentiuents to the Chancellor of tàe

Bniversity.'l

Speaker Peters: ''RepreseRtative Ricàmond.''

Rich/ond: l'hank you. Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. âs the Sponsor of Senate Bill 232. I Foqld llke to

briefly comzent on this Amendment. It, as t:e grounds have

been pretty well covered, I a. disappointed tàat

Representative friedrich feels that this ?as necessary for

him to take this type of actioa. can#t Nelp but yonder
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gEy he didn't .put a sililary atte*pt a Similar âlen4œent on

a11 of the otber budgets tbat have fn them e/plorees or I

Chancellors or vhatever that Rake nore aoney than t:e '

lt knog vhat the rationale for choosing the iGovernor
. I don

l
chancellor s:av is. but nevertheless I goul: like to point

!

out in a survey of tbe qniversities of sixilar size ,

throughout this coantry tbis extraorGinarily Nigh aalary

that he refers to is 416 oqt of 30 in qniversities of the

same size vità the sa/e size budgets approxiaately. So;

t:erefore. yoq knoge I feel tbat it is an average in tàe

group anâ I t:ink that those comnents are certaiply out of

line. I Qrge the defeat of this âlenizentw*

Speaker Petqrsz 'lRepresentative Karpiel.N

Karpiel: /1 move tEe previoqs qqestion-''

Speaker Peters: Houestion is: 'Shall the previous question be
!

put?'. Tàose ia favor vil1 slgnify by saying 'aye'g
!

opposed. In tke opinion of the CEair, the 'ayese have 1t. !

Representative eriedricE, to closew'' I
!

HYes ;r. Speakere 1et me tell you solething. I *as a !Friedréckz 
y

!student at SL0 and tàey had 1400 students
. I've been in

l
tNis General Asseœbly foT 18 years and IêFe voted for every i

7appropriation of Southern Illinois tniversity. I did that I
i

ghen tàe Gentleman from Lake an4 the Gentlemen fro. Jackson 1
Iaad some of tàese other counties veren#t even here. I've !

helped that qniversity grov and yon can't say I àaveR#t i1
!

been loyal to it. bat there cozes a time anë a place ghen 1
!
Iyou bave to set dovn a little arrogance an4 I think kbe
!
1

time has coue wàen tàe highest paid salary in the Stakq of I1
IIllinois aeeds to get some attention in this General i

Asseably and that's what this Azendzent is for.œ j
speaker Peàers: l'Question is. :SNa11 à/endwent :2 to Senate Bill

232 pass?'. Tàose in fa voc lill signify by saying 'aye'y

tNose opposeG. It's close. 'n the opinion of the C:air.
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âny fqrther llend/ents??

Clerk Leone: Drloor lmen4zent #34 Seal amends Senate Bill 232

on...H

Peters: lAmehduentSpeaker #3, Kepresentatlve Rea./

Beaz I'Kr. Speakerv I witEdraw AmendKelt #3.*

Speaker Petersl nàlenëzent #3 is vithdragh. àqy fqrther

z/eni*ents. ;r. clerk?''

Cler teonez 'IHo further âmendments.''

Speaker Peters: llThitd Reading. Senate Bill 233. Represeatative

Bradley. Read +he 3illy :r. Clerk./

Clerk leonez l'Senate Bill 233. a Bill for an Act laking

appropriations to the 3oard of Regents. Second Aeadin: of

t:e Bill. àuendments #1 and 2 vmte adopted in Co.mittee.ll

speaker Petersz ''âny Kotions with respect to âmqndments :1 an;

2?%

Clerk teone: I'ëo Kotions filedol

Speaker Peters: *âny à/endRents fyoz the floor?''

Clerk reone: lleloor zmendaent #3e Vinsony ameRds Senate Bill 233

as aAehiedp''

speaker Peters: ''Represenkative Viason. àaenGment :3.*

vinsonz ''Thank you, ;r. Speaker. floor Aaenëmgnt #3 vould add

5000 Qollars for personal services in the Board of Reqents

central orfice. I vould move for passage of the

speaker

Alendl:ellt .''

Petersz llon

Darrov:

Speaker

Darrow: 'lkhy a11 of a sadien do ve need 5000 dollars for personal

services at the central office?'l

znr discussion?tàe âleadaent.

Representative Darrovz/

I'kill the Sponsor yieli?l

Petersz ''Re indicates he wi1l./

Vinson: *It is not a case of really of a4ding poney over vhat's

alreaGy there. It#s a case of a position that àas been

gacant t:at ?aa cat oat. ke responded ine I believey in a
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biparkisan fashion toy throug: the staff, to agree that

khere should be some increase to zake possible t:e addition

of an additional staff person. but not at tNe dollar ievel

that the Boar; had originally gaated to adG that position.?

'eln otber uorGs. youxre increasing the salary of one of

the employees by 5900 dollars?''

nNo. That's Rot the case. Rhat it isg it's a six months

funding thing ratàer t:an funding them as tàey reguested

for a fqll year.f'

Darrog: ''khat's the person's duty? Qhat's the carrent salary and

vhy are we increasing it 5000 dollars again? I still don#t

understand./

Vinsonz Dlt's a position in thq compqter services area.'l

narcouz ''àny ho? nqch are ge payiug that person anG vhat are àis

Vx'nson:

or :er duties?'l

''kbat gelre ioing... I gqess maybe I didn't explain this

very velly Represeakative. @hat ve:re doing is ge:re

restoring funds that vere cat in àmendment *1 becaqse ve

had made a Kiscalculation in âmendment #1. This gill

permit a person to be added at the Board of Regents and

they requeste; in the coaputgr services area. The salarr

vould be a 2:,000 dollar a year salary. Re overestinated

the value of that in our original cut. ue are; therefore,

partially restoring Ehe funding for that vacancy./

''Hov lonq has this position been vacant?p

llsixteen months.n

Darrou:

Vinson:

Darrovz ''khy do ve nov nee; it if it's been vacant for 16 months

and we have a hiring freeze?o

Tinson: ''The hiring freeze does not apply to agencies not under

ttte Governor. Board of Regents is not qnder the Go/ernor.

nuRber one. Number tvo, increaseG vorkloa; in tàe conpater

service area is t:e reason for vhich they vould like to

have tàe funding.''
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IDarrov: lIf ge defeat this âmendmentg lill you still be able to ;

1hire this personzn
1

viason: oAt either a redqced salary or ak a much reduced ... for j
a œucà reduced period of time during the year. ân4 I

think. as yoq know, Eepresentative. in the computer field. 'j
I

particalarly. our salaries are Rot competitive enough to 1
1

attract people rigàt now.'' i
!

narrov: 'I%ould we be able to get along vithout this person for
:

another yearzl

Vinsonz 1'110./ I
i

Darrov: leàank you.'' Ii
!speaker Peters: lFurtber discussion? Representative Bgell.> i
(

zvellz ''Kr. Vinson. can I ask the acid question of vhose person

is this persoa that ve're trying to employ?''

Vinson: f'It isn't mine. Nobody has made a vord to me that is it
I

anybody's and the Board has not indicate; to ae that they

ire anybody vho's been sponsored by 1have agreed to h
l
Ianybodye if that's t:e real qqestion.'l

Eve1l: ''Very briefly, I have never seen one of khese 3ills cdme I

througb yet that no one knovs nobody vho Robody is going to l
employ. This is sonebody's person and I think t:at the i

Body is entitled to knov vhosez I mean. if it vere

mine...'' I
1Vinsou: IlEepresentativev.-.ll

Evellz ëIf it vere zine... ia statement to the àmendment.l

Speaker Peters: tlproceeG.'' 1
E#e11: ''Vou can closee but 1et le cite the àaendMent to t:e Body.

It has beea Ry experience in this Body that this is
I

v Isomebody s person v:o got left off for some reasons or

anotàer. and Il* just asking the acid guestion to s'an; up 1
Nt all be 1and tell us ghose person it is. And ge zig

Iwilling to vote for.it. Othergisey I meanv you want to do

this in the dark and in secretive and I think it's iaproper

1
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to the Body. I 4on't Qind you al1 cqtting these deals in

the appropriatton, b ut once in avhile lhen soaebod; falls
i

out anG I sit here as a mere floor Ke*ber qnable to get

anybody anywhere anytime anyplace, I just must question j

yoar person an; the need for this person after 16 zontàs of

idleness.'l

speaker Petersz llRepresentakive Aonany to shed light.œ

Aohan: lïes, vi11 the Sponsor yield for a fev qœestions?e

Speaker Peters: nEe indicates he vi11.''

Eonanz œnepresentative Vinson, ghat are tbe qqalifications for

tkis job?w

Vinson: nâbility in the area of coœputer services. Do you have i

someboGy like that, Representative?l'

Ronan: *zs Chairlan of the Data lnfornation Systems Coamissione i

veeve done a natioqvide search to find people of this

guality an; these credentials. I happen to have an l:

'

individual froz my Qistrict Bho votes... gho does vote

Denocratic in the primary an; vould be intereste; in tNis I
I

position. 'here do I send this individual to apply for

this job?''
I

Vinson: ''Is it a 33 or a 32n4 Nard candidake?/ !

Bonan: 'IThis individual lives in the 33rd @ard.ff

Vinsonz wnas the Conmitteenah signed off on the application'/ I
!
IRonanl Nl've got a letter uit: lee / II

Vinson: lgell: yoq will siga off on the application'l i

zonan: 'lI said: it's frow the 33rd Rard. Represehtative Egell is

not in the 33rd kard and vould not be welcoae in +he 33rd p

:ard at the present tiue./
!

Vinsonz 'II think he's going to oppose i: ualess he signs off.'l i
IRonan: ''â1l I'a kelling you is I àave a qualified candidate.

Xove gho do I send hiK to see?/

Yinson: lYou send all of your qualified candidates to see me just

like you alvays Nave in the pasty Eepresentative./
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asslrance out of Bepresentatàve Vinson. I think

thls Azend/entes too low. If we're going to pay 500Q

Gollars for a qualified canGidate froœ the 332d kard I

thiak vedre vasting our time. I:m willing. at tâis poiRt,

to azead it on its face to 50.000 dollars. I sen; yoq

someboiy whodll yoqr socks off, Representative Vinsono'l

Vinson: lBeliege *e, this is just the tip o' the iceberg./

Speakgr Pqtersz f'The qaestion is, 'Ghall Alend*ent :3 pass for

somebody... Iem sorry. Reprêsentative Cataniav''

Catahia: IlI was vaiting to hear about Representative VinsoR's

affirmatïve action prograo./

Speaker Petersr '':epresentative Vinsone to respond as a plaa

filed in regar; 'o this Jobv Represeqtativeo'l

Viasonz .:111 sqre it's a laGywl

speaker Peters: ''Representative Bvell. ânotàer fe* .qaestions an4

we#11 àave the entirq story. Tàe qaestion is# eshall

âzendnent #3 be adopted7'. Those in favor *ill signify by

saying #aye'y those opposed. In tàe opiaion of the Chaire

the 'ayes' have it. Purther àaendaents?f'

Cierk Leonez f'No furtker àwenduents.'f

Speaker Peters: 'llmendment's adopted. âny further àzenGlents?tl

Clerk Leohe: ''xo farther âmendments./

Speaker Petersz ''Third Aeading. Sehate 3i11 23%. lepresentative

Keane. Read the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leohez lsenate Bil1 234. a Bill for an âct xaking

appropriations to the Board of Governors of State Colleges

and oniverslties. Second Eeading of tEe Bii1.@

Speakqr Petersz ''Representative Xeane./

Clerk Leone: NA wendlent *1 was adopte; in Cow/ittee./

Speaker Petersz ''âny dotions vith respect to âoendlent 41?1'

Clerk Leonez ''No 'otions filed.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Any à/endueats frol the floor?''

Czerk Zeone: l'Floor Amendment #2e lost in Committee. Floor
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2 âmendment #3e Xcqrev: alends Senate Bill 23q and so fortE.*
 '
 Speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative icGregw/

l sccrev: ''e:anx you
, :r. speaker and tadies an: Geatlemen of t:eI

 House. Amendaent #3 to senate Bill 23R provides for
 ccn doltars to stact a aursiag progran at xestera250,

j Illinois iniversity. âs you probably knove this is an
 issae that Nas been aroun; for avhile. For fonr saccessive

years the Boar; of Governors had inclqded it in iks bqdgetl
 anG it has been only knocke; oqt throug: t:e Board of

nigher Educatione not on :he nerits of t:e program but

rather saying ve didn't bave t:e dollars. If you Nave beenl
 following t:e nevspapers and +àe stqdies around, yo? vould
 eertainty realize that ve Go :ave aa extxeme uursing

shortage in this section of t:e state as well as tNe entire

state, and 2 vould ask for an 'aye' vote.l

Speaker Peters: 'lOn t:e lmendaeat: Representative Schneiderw p
l schneidqrz lxr. speaker. Kezbers of the House: I served vith a

 number of the delbers in this noqse and the senate on tàe -- .
l crltical uealt: issues relatlag to tàe nursing shortage in

Illinois: and I have had a continuing iaterest in the

 progcaxs al4 f:e problews. as you nay xecal: froa œy
j opposition to 92c a veek or so aso. ,ovsere in that study

aor durtng tltat tiue vsen Ke âeld kearings ou tlte s:ortage

 of nucskng 41.4 tbe questioa of the relatlons:î.p o: a nev
l rograa at Restern Ilztaoi

.s emerqe. zn ract. vsat isp

 accurate to say is that t:e gniversity of Illinois *as a
j progran in exteusion there. Me arm tn a time of flax vàen
 i lona schools are ln decline but ve are far ssortvarious ; p

of provi4ing tNe krainod nurses oqt of other kin4s of

l programs at the qnivecsity level. TNis program àas not
bee? verifted in fact or in accuracy to be a necessary

. prograœ. The Board of Bigher zâucation is evaluating those

pragrams as ve progcess. I uave not seen tn print from
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anyone that this kind of a program %as been approve4. So#
I

I think wetre vasting 250.000 dollars probably not enougà I
. 1

Roney tD gB Ve2# far 0h a Shortlge thdt We are feeling j
aless ve do solaetsing compreseasive. ve :ave to do simple 1u
things like êeal Mitlt the transf erability of credits f roM i

ithe diploma schools and assaciate degrees to qhiversity

levels. We have to cope with that. :e have to attract

narsea for different reasons. This is not a viable

program. It ig nat essentlal. I think tàe ânendment ougNt

to be Gefeated an4 I voul; ask yoqr 'no: vote./

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Volf.''

@o1f(J. J.)z 'IThank you. ;r. Speaker &hd Kemsers of the House. I

vould Just like ko point oqt that this program %as not been

approved by the Board of Higher idncation. The àmendœent

was offered in Committee. It gas Gefeated on a bipartisan

Fote. The fandse even if apprapriateGe could aot be spent

because there's no progral approved for it, and I voald

Ij j'urge the defeat of this Aaendnent. -

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentatlge Vlnson.n

Vinson: lzhank yoae Xr. Speaker, Ladies ahd Gentle/en of tàe

Hoese. I reepectively Eave to iissent frol Chairlan kolf's

recommendation in this case. I vould urqg an 'aye' Fote.

There is a substantlal proble/ *i*à the nursing sàortage IR

this state. It's clearly docuaented. Ohe of the probleos

has been the lack of prodqction of good nqrses. 'àis

program vould do it. The Representakive gho offers t:e

àmeliment has pursued thts for years. I believe he's

cotrect in his pursuit. I believe tàe people on the Board

af nigher Education vho kave consistently vetoed nursing I

programs are very vrong. I think tàat it's tiee that this

chalber sent a lessage to the Board of Higber E4acatlon to

the effect that ve're not going to sit back an4 rabber

stamp tàeir decision vàen theyêre wrong. I belieFe tàeyeve '1
. 1
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been consistently wrong. I believe ve shoqld create nev
I

nursiag PrograKs in this State. I believe that fill !
I
!

redound to better health of the people of the state. I i
I

tàink it vill substantially help kàe Nealth care delivqry I
i
Isysten

, hospitals: nursing hones and so forth. ke are .
1partially responsibte for the creation of the nursing 1

shortage in the fact that ge Nave created a lqch increased !

Gemanë far nurses in tbis state throug: thi ngs like the '

iental nealth Code reform and so forth. So I voal;
l

strongly arge an 'aye' vote for Representative 'cGre? on !
Ii

this particular mattgr-'l i
Speaker Peters: ''Representative Darrow-/ I!

iDarrovz ''Thaak you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e
I

Hoqsee gestern Illinols oniverslty àas brancàes in ly
I
!district aa4 this is a good àlendaqnt for my district; j
I

hovevery I do not plan to vote on a sales tax increase. I !
I

do not plan to roll back t:e tax breaks for fatmers. I Go !
:
Inot plan to vote on t:e roll back of the tax breaks for

industry. Therefore, in order to have money to balance t*e '1
!

bu4get, I woul; suggest we defeat this âtendmeRt.
I
IEverythlng that Representative Schneider sai; is correct. q
I

Now is not the tile to fund a 250.000 dollar pzogram. %e
!

have to watcb o?r pennies aad this is one place Fàere we !

can do tùat. Thank youoo :

Speaker Peters: lzepresentative Nikoff.'' !
i

@ikoff: 'lThank you, dr. Speaker and while this is a lauGible
:

Amend/enE. it keeps coœing back Dany tïmes and àas been

defeatede as Representative golf saiGe in Committee. It is

not approved by the Board of niqher Edqcation. and. for the

sa/e reasons that I mentione; earliere ve do have an

agreement vith the senate that these 3ills vill be !

concarre; on if they are not càanqed. I tàink veere .

ranniag a very âelicate situation should this go back an4
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be forced into Conference ComMittee. #e could lose the

ghole ball gazey and I don't believe tbe Sponsor of the
l
: .

Bill is lnterested i.n this and I would urge a 'no' vote.i .

1 spmaker Peters: ''Reprmsentative seff.'l
1 ffJ ''Thank you

e hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of theMe
I

nouse. In speaking in support of tNis âaeadmente in vest
l
I ceatral Illinois ve 4o have shortage of nutses. Qe have
I

Rany nurses tàere in tkat section of tNe coqntry vho gouldI
r like to keep ap on the latest. and if ve have tàe scàool '
I t:ere at vestern nnzverskty

e tsis nurskng schooz, tsis!

i voald give then an opportunity. pe need narses in thatI
i
l area of the country and; therefore, I voœld Nope that ve '
i .
l . j! would a11 support this imendment.'
l 'IRepresentative Eeane

.'lspeaker Peters:

Xeanez IlThanà youe :r. Speaker. I Woqld like to brihg to tàe

'ember's attention tNe fact that no reqaest #as made by

kestern for this program to the Board of aigher X;. or to

the Boar; of Governprs. âs a nuKber of speakers Nave

implied: we do have limited resaqrces. Tàere are flFe

schools vikhin t:e Board of Governors systeu. The Boar4 of

Governors Kas a verye Fery difficult tiae yità the limited

resources that ve proviâe thel in picking amoag tbe many,

nany good programs wâich ones they can give to each of the

different scNoois anG ghich ohes to fund. In the prlority

structure of the Board of Governors and in the priority

structure of t:e Board of Higàer fducatione they have not

included a nursing prograw. perNaps in tNe fqture. @e were

told in Cozpittee by the Vice Chancellor or vhoever the

secon; in comland was at Qestern is that they vould love to

start t*e program bqt, at the present time. they Gi; not

waat it. That Ehey vere anable to ilplement such a

program. Relactantly. I ask you to oppose this âmendment.l
r oThanà you

.
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speaker Peters: t'aepresentative Hallock./

qallock: l:r. Speakere I move t:e previoqs question.l

Speaker Peters: Douestion ise 'Shall the previoqs gqestion be

posed?'. Those in favor gill signify by saying 'aye'e '

those opposed. In the opinion of *he Chairy the 'ayes:

have it. Representative KcGrewe to close./

BcGrev: ''Tkaak youe very œuch. :r. Speaker and tadies an;

Gentleaen of tàe nouse. Just to correct a fe1 tàïngs. Tàe

noll Call in Comnittee qnfortqlately vas not bipartisan.

There was not a single 'no' vote from this side of the

aisle in Conpitteey anë I voulë like to also thank the

Gentleman from Champaign. I think it is really nice that

the Genate has agree; to concur vit: us. I underline

coacqr if we donlt lake any changes. I don't knov hov

they're going to concqr if ve doa't make any changese but

that's okay too. I vould ask for an 'aye' Fote. I gould

like to pount out that over 60% of t:e stqients at gestern

Illinois University co*e frou metropolitan northeast part

of tàe state and I think it4a one tàat vould effect a11

areas. It's good for the entire State of Illinois an4 I'4

requgst an 'aye' vote./

Speaker Petersz lThe question isy... The question is, 'Shall

l àmendment 43 to senate Bill 234 pass?'. Those in favor'

j will signify by voting 'aye', tNose opposed by voting

'nay'. Have all voted vho visà? Representative Qoodyard:

i to explain his vote. /
eoodyardz nThank youy 8r. Speaket. I think many people vere not

listeniag duriag this debake on this issuê. It vas brouqht

out in Committee that even i'f this ânen4ment gere to be

adopted khe nniversity could not implement tNe nqrsing

program. Thus. it certainly is not needed. Tbis is an

agreed appropriation Bill by the Boar; of Governors aR4 II
5 urge a 'nol vote on this.R
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j ' ,i speaker Petqrs: 'IRave al1 voted vho visà? nave all vote; vho

! vis: ? Take tàe record, ;r. Clerk. 0n this question tberer
i are 62 voting 'aye', 88 voting 'no'e 4 voting #present'.
I
l This aeasare having failed to reach sufficient votes is

' àereby declare; lost. Any further àmendments?ll
1 Clerk Leone: ''Mo further lmendments

. 'l

Speaker Peters: 'fTàird Beading. Senate Bill 237, Aepresentative

@olf. Read the Bi11. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk Leonel I'Senate Bill 237, a Bill for an Act making

appropriatioas to tàe Illinois State scholarship

Coomission. Second Deading of the Bill. Amendnent #1 #as

adopted in Colmittee.'l

speaker Peters: ''Any Xotions with respect to Amendment *1?/

Clerk Leone: 'lNo Hotions filed-''

speaker Peters: Hlny âzehdzents from the floor?/

Clerk teone: 'leloor àmendœent #2v Bradley. amends Senate Bill

237...*

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Bradleye Azendment 42.11

Bradley: lKr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlenen of tNe Houaee what

A menGzent #1 addresses itself to is tàe probleœ that t:e

Scholarship Commission had and simply ranning out of aoney.

There was a shortfall in fiscal #81 of approximately three

zillion dollars. They siaply made zore awards than they

norœally do: but did not have the attrition that they

generally do. Kore yoqng men and voaan stayed in sc:ool

and soe as as resqlt, Rany of then are coming qp a àundred

dollars short fron t:e dollar avard that they had

anticipated in counting on and to receivevll

Speaker Peters: I'Excuse me. Representative datijevichy for what

purpose do you rise?'l

'atijevicà: ''Point of order. @hat's the PresiGent of tàe Senate

doïng on TV in the Housez I'd like +0 know vàat he's

getting all publicity in oqr chamber of al1 thingsw/I
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Speaker Peters: ''Shame. Shame. Representative Bradleye

continue.n

Bradley: ''As I vas saying. because of the shortfall in *81. there

are students presently attending our qniversities vNo aree

if they#re a sophomore or junior going back to schoolg are

being fold tbey vill Eave to pay that hundred dollars

before tbey are allowed to retqrn to school. 'any of them

simply don't àave it. It vas a obligation tNat the State

scholarship Commission had Kade to those young men an;

young women. I believe tNe State of Illinois, we vere

behin; that coœmittment. It seems to Re tbat ik's

reasonable to ask that ve appropriate tNese fqnGs so that

these young 2en and vomen will receive the money that ve

proaise; kkel to continue their educationy and I ask for

the support of the à/endmenk.''

Speaker Petersl I'Any ëiscassion? Representative @ikoff.''

#ikoff: ''Thank youe :r. Spgaker. lgaïn, tàls is a laudible

âmendment tàat should be defeated. nepresentative Bradley

is right ln that the Scholarship Com/ission di4 make some

avards that we are not honoring nog with the monies that

vere there. But those of qs in tàe Scholarsàip Commissione

those of qs in àppropriations Com/ittee, I tàink tEat nany

caR attest to tàat. The then Director tbat ge had who had

created most of +àe problens vhich the scholarship

Commission has presently vas still ia office anë Ee was

told in very certain terzs that t:ey were not to *ake

awards that they did not Nave œonies for. gelle as

normally. he paid the same amount of attention to :is

Appropriations Commiktee that he did in the pasE. The nev

Director w? have is trying to live vith his *istake. These

are monies that are not budgeted. monies t:at are no+

there. and, if tbis should pass, it's goihg to take that

kind of money out of next year's budget. @e àave made a

22%
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mistake. 'he Scholarship CoRmittee zade a mistake aa; I i

tàink tàat kàey should ovn ap to 1t, granted it's going to
I

created some bardships. I don't tNink it's that Mûch and
I

many of t:e universities are going to end upaccepting these

cather svalloving theme if you vant to call it that, rather

than billing t*e studenfs again. I think it's an Amendment

that sholl; be defeateG. anâe againe if it goes back into

Conference Cotkittee, ve Kay en; up vith a 1ot less than

tbere is tbere. scholarship commission is not one of tâe

Kost fœvortte... favored operations ve have in the State of

Illinois. This needs a 'nol vote-p

Speaker Peters: lRepresehtative Griffin.l'

Griffin: /1:4 like to ask the Sponsor of the âmendwent a

qaestion./

speaàer Petersz >He indicates he'll yield.'' l

Griffin: nldve asked this beforee but folloving up Eepresentative j

:ikoff's concera. *og do ve make sure tâat the students 'I

recelling tàe scholarsàips aree in facte going to conplete
1tàe term Bhether it be guarter or seœester so that we know
I

that skate's getting the behefit of that money? znd ghat ;

about any academic gualifications as far as grades that are
i
1required for the contihqeë use of these monies?f' I
1

Bradley: /If I understan; yoqr questton, I think what the 1
I

As doing nov or 1scholarship Commission vhak I understand it
1

going to be doing is giving tàe avards oa a seuester by 4
Isemester avards so that they can have a better handlee a I

Ibetter track of the students. If that answers your I
1

qqestionv they#re going to have a better àandle on it.ll 1
1Griffin: *I'G like to fallow that qp tàoqgh. If a stqdent does 1

qot complete a semester or a quartere does the state get j
any refund of the balance that is hot useG aRd hov Go we 1

i
knov *ho completes a ter? and vho doesnft? Thates anotNer 1
question. çhat kind of a follo? UP do we àave on that?/
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Bradley: *1 really cannot ansver that question. If somebody...

There's a liaison from tàe ScholarsNip Coloission on the
I

floor. If he can give us t:e ansver and lightness, I';

appreciate it. ;r. Speaker: velll get the ansger in a

second.'l

speaker Petersz fokay-l'

Griffin: œxax I apeak to the Bil1?II

Speaker Peters: ''Proceedy sir.l

Griffin: *Tàis aay not be t:e appropriate tize to reinforce t:e

qeed for refora in the vay ïn vhlch these funds are

distrlbuted and usede but I know i t's a factor in my vote

on tàls issue tàat if ve can tighten up the zanner in vhich
lve dlstribute tiesg Monies an; follov up

y I vould be a lot

aore enthasiastic in the future about sepporting the

Program. I'd like to see the program gork. I*d like to

see it used properly for tNe benefit of t:e studehts in the

sàate, buà is there any way either nov or next tiœe the

Commisalon comes up with these reguests ve coul4 get some

assurances tkat there is going to be control on :o7 these

Monies are spent? I*d really like to knov that. @e gent

tàroug: thisy I thinke last December. I don't vant to go

througà another process as we did necember following up

gigïng Kore moniea because there's been soae zisase of the

funds that have been appropriated. I really vant an ansver

to this before I vote.œ

Speaker Peters: I':epresentative Ebbeseaol

Zbbesenz HYese hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleëen of the noqsey

I'd just like to... I rise in support of the âlendment. I

think that... Thank you, :r. Speaker. I think that vhen a

studente a stnGent or X nuâber of students are told that

they have a scholarship: they counk on financial

assistance. 'he fact that the Scholarship Commission

failed in tEe administration of haniling the aoney i: hot
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p tsel r fauzt an: I thknk t:e responsibizity cests rlght back
I sere vis: tszs csneral zsseabzy- ând ve ssould be dealing
I vith the Scholarship Cozzission and not the students. I

think it's a good Amendment. It ought to be supported. It1I ought to be put on and those stqieats shoalG certainly not
I be held responsible in this situation. Reeve learned a

lessoa. so/ething we can address at sometile in the future.

l This is not t:e tine to do it in forcing these students
l

into a posture vherq it is going to hurt them a11

individaally. I encourage an 'aye' voke./I

l speaker Petecs: oxepresentative volf.w
7o1f(J. J.): ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Iy too, would riae in

1 opposition to this xmendment. qe gave a 5.3 million dollar
supplement to the Scbolarsàip Commission just last

Decemker. This is not entitlezent scholarships. ' I

œnGerstand the Commission does not support tàis lmendmenty

1 .and hovever vorthy the goals of the sponsor are
, it sl

tber three million dollars that vas s:ort aoaey. Qe:reano

going to be lookinge let me tell you. there are some

Hedicaide cu+ backs. ke vould hopefully restore some of

Ehe money for prqscription drugs for tàe poor and the needy

later on. T:ey#re going to be some very hardskip cases

coming up. The more we give agay at this timee the less ve

Nave to negotiate vità at that time. I voul; urge tàe

defeat of the Amendment.'l

speaker Peters: nRepresentative 3ra41ey, to closedw/

Bradley: NThank youy Hr. Speaker. Ieâ gla; the Chairman of the

àppropriation Coauittee reminded qs of tàe 5.7 Killion

dollars that passe; b0th Housese because I believe the

j Governor vetoed that appropriation and that's exactly v:y
ve're in the position and the Scholarship ComMission is in

the position that it's in Eoday and tkates vhy I:a offering

l the Azendment. In ansvere partial answer anyvay to one of
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E . the questions ih resard to what happens if t:e studenti

! leaves school dqring any part of the semester. The... II

understand that thee whatever university it is is billed if
; 'k theydve already recetved tâe money from IssCg or, if' they

i ùaven't received ity tkey don't qet it. If tNey have
I
I received i+, they*re billed and t:e money is returned if

. the student does not complete the senester. Iadies anG

Gentlenen of the nousey in speaking to the âtendaent jusk

very brieflye velre... in spite vhat Represehtative froa

Chanpaign says, what veere really done here is vefve tolo

people that ve vill give tâem so zany dollars tovards tàeir

education and thene because we ion't fund the Comwission or

for vhatever reasonse vhether we gave too lany scholarships

couating on attrition that diGn't take place, for wàatever '

reason; ve have young men and vonen ?ho ve ha4 promised to

receive most of them an extra 100 dollars that we told thex

nov... ve're telling them now they can't have. ând it

seems to me that it's the State of Illinois and itês you

and I vho are letting those boys and girls down. ge

sàouldn't àave givgn that Raay scholarships and I woal;

agree viE: that nove bu't as long as ve've already œade

those avards. aad I do think it vill caqse a hardship to

some of tNe young men an4 young uomea v:o are asked by the

univêrsities to pay that 100 Goliars before they come back

to return to schoal this Fall semester. In reviewing it

also, I'; like to renin; xou againe Jake. t:at the 5.7

million ; ollarse the sapplemental that ve passed. the

Governor vetoed it. I say that again to you. The Governor

vetoed tha: money or ve vouldn't be àere vit: this

Amendment and I ask for a favorable Eoll Call on the

Amendnent./

Speaker Petersl lThe qqestion is: 'Sàail âaendment 2 to Senate

Bill 237 pass?'. Those in favor *à1l signify by voting
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'ayeey those oppose; by voting 'nay'. Kr. Clerk. Voting

is open. Have all voted vho vish? Have all voted vho

gishz Have a11 voEed vho wish? Take the recordy Br.

Clerk. On this question, there are 95 voting 'aye'e 38

voting 'nay#, 3 Foting 'present'. This àKendzent is

paysed. àzendment #2 is passed. 1ny furt*er à*eninents?/

Clerk teone: ''# loor àlendnent #3e Preston, aaends Senate Bill 237

as amended.''

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Preston: âaendment #3.*

Preston: f'T:ank you: Hr. speakerg tadies and GentleKen of the

xoqse. :mendRent 3 is... provides for Ehis year only.

Right nowe the Illinois State Scholarship Coznission %as

applicationse and, for the most party committments for

monetary awards that gill be given up. They will be

entirely oat of money almost inwediately after tàe fiscal

year begins. khat Alendment three does is it requires the

Scholarship Commission to vitNold 8: of the available fqnds

till after Dece/ber 15 to accoaodate later applicants. It

doesn't deprive anybody of funds. It just keeps people in

t:e pool ubo appiy late for t%e fnnds. It keeps an B: %old

back. This is similar to Senator Nevhouse's Bill in the

Senate vhicà passed the senate and caœe over to the House

and ve gorked out soze of the probleas vith it and ve aever

had an opportunity to have it read in Committee. So ge put

it on as an àmendnent to this. It's goo; for one year

only, only for this year and it vill accomodatq some latm

applicants.n

Speaker Peters: OAny discussion? There being nonee the qaestion

ise #Sha1l àœenGment 43 to Senate Bill 237 pass?e. Those

in favor will signify by saying 'aye#y those opposei. IR

tEe opinion of the...Eo11 Call's requested. Qqestion is.

'shall zmendment #3 be adopted?'. Those in favor vill

signify by voting 'aye'e those opposq; by voting *nay#.
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a1l vote; who vish? Take t*e record, :r. Clerk.. On this ;

. !

uestton tsere are 78 voting 'aye' . 63 vdting 4nay' . This 1fl
àmendment is adopted. Any furtàer àKendments?n ' ;

:

'

Clerk Leone: /No further Aâendzents.l 1
Ispeaker peters: ''excuse ke

. aepresentativm golf.. .
, !

Qolf: /Ie2 trying to get 2y ligàt to... flash 2/ ligàt to get aa

explalation of votee 'r. Spêaker.'' I
:
!

Speaker Petersl ''Proceede Sir.t'
I

@olf: ''If you havenlt taken the final votev I just vant to point I

out that tàis Qoney is really going Eo students at two
I

private collegese Central YKCA aq4 Colq/bia. That's vhere '

the bulk of it's going. If some of the... @ellg t:e bulk
!

of it is, I qnderstand ite :r. Preston. If it's othervisee

I'd like to hear an explanation. I tNink many of the

KeRbers think it's going to col/unity colleges vhich it's

not.l

Spcaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Prestone for what purpose io yoq I

rise? Pepresmntakive Preston.''

Preston: ''sr. Speaker, in reply to the Gentlenan. Those tvo !
:

colleges that you mentioned are tvo of the colleges that

Fould benefit fraa ite but it ia not for them alone by any

leans. Itts for whatever scbolarships that are granted I
!

throughout the state for any of the colleges./

Speaker Peters: NRepresentative tlastert.n

1, IHastert : Xes
e tadies and Genklemeny :r. Speaker. I kRov that a !

!noll is taken here. I *ust have ly light on or eviëently I 1
gante; to speak on this anG dida't get recognizei. 'àis I!
also creates a splcial area for ac:olarsàips. You knov, ve

have scàolarships for people v*o are needy and acholarsNips '

1 i it roeps bqt this creates a aet Ifor peop e vho are m nor y g y
1of schoiarships for people v:o ace late. and a11 it does is I
!

create an area of money for people vào have falled ta meet 1
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Ehe application deaëlines for scholarsbips. I thin: it's a

bad idea. %e beat 'this âzenëïent in Cozzittee and it 1aS ;

i' a Bill in Comaittee and ve beat it two or three tiœes here

on t:e floor and :ere it is again. I think Kaybe we oqght
;

to take tàat Roll Call over.''

Speaker Peters: Dîepresentative Karpiel.e I

Karpiel: f'Thank you. Kr. Speaker and La4ies aad Gentleaen. l

t eezs !just vant to reiterate what the last speaker did. I s :

to ze t:e Sponsor of the Bil1...II

Speaker Peters: 'Icxcase ?e. Representative Preston./

Preston: l'The record has been taken on thïsy Kr. Speaker. I q

donlt knov if tàe Giscussion is after tàe record's been
1taken

. xe should go onto t:e next Bi1l.l !

Speaker Peters: 'IEepresentative Preston, yoa are absolutely
:
Icorrect; bogever, you volunteered to ansver t:e qqestioh

and open it up./

Preston: lBqt nov there's a vhole Giscussion insuing and..* 1
i

''I understand that.l' lspeaker petersz
1

o sis matter is over.o iprestonz ... t

Speaker Peters: 1lI qnderstand that and I ?as ready to take the

iMoll and yoa volunteered to ansver tàe qqestion-'' 1
Ptestonl f'Yoq took the Rolle :r. Speaker.u

I
Speaker Petersl t'Represehtative Karpiel./ 1

Karpiel: 'lI was just going to say that I didn't unGerstand the I
iSponsors comaent thaty and by the waye my light vas on 1

5before the zoll *as taken, that tàis 5ï1l was not eFer 1
hearë in Conmittee. I'm not a 'ember of that Coamittee I

!
bqt I did sit in on one occasion and the day I vas there i

this àœendaent: in tNe form of a Bill, was heard and

defeated.l
' I

Speaker Petersz plust so tha: we gët :he record straigàt. Tàê I
ir has announce; the Roll on this âzendment. lCha

!

Represëntative Hudson. ProceeG, Siron q
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Eudson: œdr. CNairmane Kr. Speakere I feel that as Chairaan of
l tbe Righer Education Conmittee I should say.. .put tke

I record straight just a little bit. Nov, this Bill vas
I
II introduced and *as heard once in Cozaittee. It ?as hear;
I
I
' in a different fora than it is nov. It originally calied

for a 10% set asiGe. The Sponsor of t:e Bill vanted it toi
I be heard again. inder the rules of the nousee it coald not
I
I

be àear; a secon; time in Conœittee. It vas then azendedl
j and broagàt to the nouse floor and I thinà ruled not

gernane. Bqt as it :it the noqse floor it gas cbanged in

it forn to go back not to maintain the 105 set asidee bût

to go back to 8% and include a 20% figure in there based on

oerit. This changes the 3i11. I Goa't think it's quite

fair to say the Bill did not have a àearing. It 4id have a

l Aearing although it vas ia. t:e form that I mentione;
originally.'l

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative xelson.l

Nelsonz ldr. Speakere having voted on the prevailing siGe, I move

to reconsiier the vote.N

Speaker Peters: ''Take the rec/rd, :r. Clerk. It's declared gon.

The Lady froa Cooke Representative Xelsone having vote; on

the prevailing side. moves to reconsider +àe vote hx ghic:

Amendten: #... vhat's the àmendtent nuwber? 3 xas adopted.

On that qqestione Representative Zito.l''

j Zito: œ:r. Speaker. I vould move to table that Koti on-''

j Speaker Petersz lEither way it # s a Roll Call. Representative.
The 'otion to table voul; take Precedence if yon persist in

it. Either way we:re going to get a Poll Call vote on that

uestion. Okay. The tady noves to reconsider t:e vote. ''

On that question g Representative Preston.l

Preston: lThank you. 5r. Speaker. The coemehts made by .

Representative HaGson vere absolutely correct. Tàe 3ill,

as it @as originally presented in Coamitteee inclu4eâ a 1Q%
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set aside. Tkere vere disagreements. I voted against... I j
I

vote; Ipresent' on that in CoRlittee as Gi4 a number of i
I

otàer He/bers of t*at Colmittee. Subsequentlyy I aet git: '

Ithe SeRate Sponsore Senator Neghousm. I gorked out

something that vas satisfactory to te and to soae of the i

other 'eïbers of t:e ComRittee anG that... vhat ve vorked i

out vas an 8% hold back and requàring 20% based on zerit. '

as Representative Huison suggested. Becaqse it gas rnled

not germane to the Bill ve vanted to tack that Aœen4ment .

ontoe I could not pursqe the 2B$ as an zmendment on an
!

appropriation 3ill# the 20% merit becaase it didn't go to 'j
i

tEe appropziation itself. The Bill. as it stands rig:t

noge thîs Aaend/ent as it stahds right nov is for an 8%
i

hald back. It's for one year ohly. I Gon't knog vhat the i
;

great coRfusion is on ik. It asks... It requires t:e 'I
1

Scholarsbip Commission to hold 8% back to acconodate late !

applicantsy not for only t#o private colleges as vas E

Iindicated, but for all tEe colleges in Illinois vhere the
l

studeats get Illinois State scholarship fundse'' 1i
1

Speaker Peters: MThe qqestion no1 before the Eoqse isy lshall i
i

khe vote by *hicâ â/endzent 43 to Honsetsir, senatelBill I
i

237 passed be reconsidered?'. That is tàe dotion. T:e l

Ltaiy frox Cook, Representative Nelsoa. Those ih favor of 1
lthe Lady's 'otion to reeonsider tNat vote gill signify by
!voting 'aye'e those opposed by vofiag 'nay'. :r. Clerk. i

The voting is open. nave all voted #ho wïsh? Have al1 ;
l
Ivoted wEo wis%2 aepresentative Cullertoay on this .

I
question.'' I

i
Cullerton: ''Hr. Speakgrg I'M just.. Soae people are a little .

:
confused. Is this tNe Kotioa to table kqr...

i

Speaker Peters: RNo. 1he Gentlezan vithdrel the Hotion. This is j
I

on a strict hotion to reconsider so that ge gill go back ;
!

aad discuss and vote once again on this Aaeniment.w !
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Cullertonz 'fThank you.'l .

! speaker PeEers: lxave al1 voted vho uish? Také the record: :r.
I
l lerk. On this qaestion . there are 89 voting t aye e . 67C1
!

voting lnay'e and t:e Lady... Representative Evell. Tesyl
l Sir. The tady's Kotion prevails. The question now before!

i the nouse is, 'Sha11 Alend/ent 43...: tet's vait till we
crank it out. Are we read ye Kr. Clerk? 1he qaestion nov

before tbe Roqse ise IShall âmendment :3 to Bouse (sice

Senate) Bill 237 be adopteë?e. 0n that questiony

Representative Preskon.l'

Preston: 'fTâank yoa, 8r. Speaker. IIm going to try to explain it

a little better perhaps than I did last time. RigNt novy

the Illinois State Scholarhips Commission, by July 20.

approximatelry vill have already comaitted al1 of its

available funds for the coming scàool year. Tàis

àmenduent... nnder that situation, late applicants wil1 not

be... people vho deciie to go to school after that Gate

gill not be eligible for Illinois state scholarsàip funds.

lbis Alendment siœply says tàat 8% of the fqnds vil1 be

beld back for consider... to make those fands avallable to

later applicants so that people applyfng after tàe iate

vhere 92% of the fands Eave already beea givël out vill be

kept in a pool and tNey vill be eligible for these funds at

a later date. For people... It acconodates a number of

students vho go to scàool vho are, for financial reasonsy

qnable to early in the year Rake plans to attend collegee

people who doa't kaog if tNeyere goiqg to be abie fo affor;

j to go. Qe are talking about 8% of the woney. not denying '
fundsy but just holding those fqnds hack to be granted

later on.n

Speaker Petersz HIs there any discussion? Eepresentative Roland

j Keyer. 11
l
I seyer: Dkill the speaker yield?l
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''ae iadicates :e uill.. ;speaker peters:

i
Eeyer: lvhat happens to those people who file in goo; faith gào I1

I
need financial aid and are turned dovn because your holdiwg 1

1back 8% for those vho are fililg late?'' 
!
1
JSpeaker Peters: DRepresentatige Prestoao / . I
1

Prestoû: plhank you. Yese Bepresentativey tkose people will not 1
l
Ibe turned dovn, Representativq. âfter 92% of the available
I

funds bave been given out, t:e remaining 8% vill be heli. j
1he people vho apply for those fands vho vill be kept in a 1

1
oo1 an; that 8$ gill be later iistribttted based on need of i? 1
t:e applicanhs. so t t4 s not... xo one vill be tol4 yoa are 1
ienied until 100% af tàe available f nnds have been given

5ot. lî 1
'eyerz DThat's right, but tKose vho file in compliance wit: the 1

1l
ag and file on time still >ay be penalized because someone Il
Who filed late is gettilg the sawe treat/eat./ j

Preston: ''Representative. we.re not talklng about ckanging t:e 1
1a* or changing the eligibility under this. The

eligibility reiains the same. ;àe application procedure in l
''
. jthe 1av remains t*m saRm. Ik's jqst the money is given out ;

!
as the applications are processed. So*e student, as the 1

I
Iapplications are received by the scholarsâip Commission and 1
1processede Some stndents canhot for a September starting I
1

date for sckool have Iade tkeir decision *hetEer or not to 1
1attend as of auly 20th. Some people won't know until 1

àugqst 20th if they can afford to go to school. By that 1
;

time... and these are generally yoqr poorer stadeats. 1
1
istudents from dmpressed areas

. tNe poor. But ia order to 1
1
Igive tàe? a chance to shov that they have need for t*e I
I

available funis. wedre talàing aboqt delaying the date that t
1

a11 tNe funGs are given out. Qeere saying keep 8% back for :1
I

dents who apply after tEe 92% available funds Nave bqen lsKa
1gi/en out. That's all.fl I
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 'eyer: IlFor uNat leRgtb of tine vill yoq NolG tbose'/i

1 Prestonz lDecelber 15.41

! Heyerr *By tâa: Eilev it may be too late for tàose vho filed
: ;
i early to get in the school thak they vantw/
I

 Preston: NIt has nothing to do gith being accepted at the schools
 .yoq yant. zepresentative. It s talking about getting

 âolarship fhhds fro/ ISSC and yoq're only falking about SC

 8: of tuose fun4s.w

Keyerz llTo t:e B&Il, Kr. Speaker. I think this is a baG

@ âxendzent. I think those people ?ho file àn compliance
i wit: t:e 1av shoul; be rewarded vith tàose scholarships anë
l th

ose vho file late, like in any other thing, are just too

 late. Rsr should ue sozd sac: sx or tsese ranGs to qsve
 tson to those an, avard tse. to tsose peopze v:o fsze late

vNen those v:o have flled on tiuq are going to be

penalized?/

Speaker Peters: lfzepresentative noffœanw''

Roffmanz ''Thank youe very lucbe Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentle/en

of the House. It goul; appear to Ke that you#re going to

 end up vith tvo pools. rou.re goiwg to en4 up vit: a 92x

pool anG aa 6% pool. I vould muc: prefer to be in k:e 92%

pool. It you set qp t*o separate pools on tàis basis,

yoltre goiwg to Eave to qse tgo separatq criterias becaqsee

j if yo? have zore people come in in the 8% pool vào have
l greater needy they're going to sàove tEe other people out.

Rhereasy if you had been in the 92% pool yoq woûld havel
gotten it. 1nd certainly if yoa ha4 been in the 100% pool

regariless of #hen tEe cut off time vase you kould have

gotten lorq. I12 not sure-... I hnderstand gàat tàe

:epresentative's trying to get at. I tKink ve get at it in

l sach a vay that a 1ot of young people ?*o skould have
access to that are goihg to be shoveG out because of the

tize frale. ân; so, Fith al1 due respect to tbe outstanding
;
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anG eruGite Sponsor of tNis âmgnGaenty I voald ask

vote 'Ro#.'1

y@u to

Speaker Peters: l'aepresentative Rastert.?

Bastertl lres, would the Sponsor yield? Sponsor. I#. a little

confuse; here. If maybe yoq caul; make so/e explanations

for as. Say. in a Kypotketical situation. ahd you' vere

stqdent 9.999. @oqld t:e Gentlgzan please move in the

Kiidle? Can you see me7 Okay. 9,999 to apply. tetgs rsar

the cut off date vas Kay 1 just arbitrarily. okay? ând

t%a: stgdgnt met a1l the requirezeRts anG he vas next ia

llne to receive his scholarship. Okay? 'ove t:e

Scàolarship Commissione by this Bill, vould remove 85 aa4

tàat vould be the c2t off Qate ald they uould not gralt

that loRey to a later tiae. gog, t*is stuëent has *et a11

the reqqirelents. Be vas in the lext ia line as far as

finalcial requirements: academic requirements and a11 these

tNings that stuients Aave to hurry np anë get in an; leet

deadlines an; get everytNing together to be accepted on

this prograz. Okay. Mov. this deaGline is moved back and

let's sayy hypotàetlcally, it's moved back to October

âlrighty nov, this student isn't necessarily 999 in line

anymore. Be could be 1999 in line. Is tàat correct? Tbat

is correcte rigàt? Okay. iov, another question. no you

knog... 1oq say... Is tbis for just this coming year? goes

tàe scholarship Coolission have moner to set aside nog for

this projectz''

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative preston.e

Prestonz ''Thates my understaniing, Aepresentative.l

qasterkz *It ?as my understanding tàat the Roney's spent. There

isn't any lohey to gitbold hov.l

Preston: ''dy qaderstanding is that they coulG comply vith this

for fiscal year *82.f1

Bastert: RI vould certainly takee yaq knoww your answer for
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that-''

Preston: ''That's my anderstanding. I'n not vouching for it. I'œl
telling you whaE I've beea told.l

nastert: 'lznd then do you have approxi/ately any percentage or

any kaovleigez Solebody mentioned a fe? Dinqtes ago that

tNere uere tgo colleges in Chicago. I believeG it gas

na*ed Colûzbia anë Raybe the YKCA that so/ebody sai; that

they woul; get the balk of thls zohey. 9o you Nave any

percentages about..w/

Prestonz /1 donft have percentagesy Representative. They would

be t*o of the scàools tkat gou1;... are tvo of tàe schools

tàat need these funds. There are other schools that also

need that situation or stadents vho attend otàer scàools

also need it# but. basicallyy it's ... because thïs is a

service to the poor studente the student vitNoqt oiNer

avenues of financial assistance. geherallyy that is a

Gescription of many of the students vho go to Colu/bia or

XHCA. Poor students also go to taRy other colleges as

kelle but those arq t?o of the scbools that vould benefit

from this.''

nastert: ''Representativee I thank yoq for yoqr patience and your

ansvers on this an; I already Rade Ky coazent earlier so

If11 be quiet.f'

Speaker Peters: I'2?o more speakers. aepresentative KcGreu an;

1 ,1then Katz
. Representative dcGreg.

KcGteg: RThank yaug very Mucàe ;r. Speaker an4 Ladies an;

Gêntlemen of 1he nouse. As is very evi4ent fro: tàis

conversation that's going on keree this Bill certaànly is

 not clear. @hen it cate before the Committeee I di; vote
 'present' ald, frankly. I gave it the benefit of t:e doubt

at tbat time. Let me tell you the Bill *as originally

iatroGuced by the Illinois Community College Board. âfter

we got done in Com/ittee and after I aske; them the lihe of
 1
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questioning that I did: frankly. the Illinois Comœunity 1
' I

College hung their hea; and said, ':e feally donlt care if j
ik passes'. khat ve're really daing has been gell defineG. !

1
Re#re setting qp two separate pools. Me've got sozebody !1

lsecause they're rich
. Re#ve got someboGy because t'hey're !

poor. ge%ve got somebody becaase they're a good academic
i

and nov ve#re to have it on ghen they apply. If veAre I
ing to ëo &+: ?hy don't we say that ge're going to add IVO 

r
I

1/10 tea tiues a year an4 so that ge'll have ten separate j
i

. bad Bill. I as: for a Ino. 1pools? vsy Just tvo; It s a
i

vote. 1' 1
Speaker Peters: ' 'lpepresentative Katz. No. Eepresentative 'uerk.

aepresentative vatson-o 1
E
I

Qatson: ''Kove the previoqs qqestion./ iI
''Question is: 'Shall kàe previous queskioa be lSpeakqr Petersz

;
put?'. TEose in favor will signify by saying 'ayeee those i

iopposed. In the opinion of the Chairv tEe 'ayes? bave it.
.

' 

;
îepresentative Prestonv to close.* l

I
Preston: lThank you: agaia, Kr. Speaker. Basicallye this

I

question is silply sa/med qp. If yoq gant to help poor I
i

students. stuients vEo cannot deciëe in aivance becaqse j

tâey don't have tNe Koney or thq luxqry of iecidilg in l
1

advance if they can attend to go to collegey thea vote for j
ithis âmendaent. If you don'ty then donêt vote for this 1
:

'

àzendment. I guarantee yoq this lmendKent does not effect I
' 

Ipersonally anyhoGy in this room. N:en your children kant
Ito go to collegey you'll knov six Donths or a year or laybe
I

foqr of five years ia advance so that you can budget for i
1tàat lqxury of seading your children to college. B?t there I

are constituents of nine and there may be constitueats of !
Iyours and certainly there are people out there in Illinois !
I

w:o cannot afford the luxury of determining wont:s in l
1

advance vhether oc not they can come ûp with the zoney to i
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get a college education. They don't know maybe uatil a
i

week before or a nonth before school actqally starts. T:is i
I

Makes it possible for those students v:o can#t earn t:e I

loney or afford to fee; themselves get addltional
i

scholarsàip assistance fron t%e Illinois Stake Scholarship .

Commission. If yoq vote 'no' on tbis, if this à/endment

does not passy those students #ho don't have the lqxqTy of

planning out their futeres aonths or years in aGvance vill

be foreclose; from a college education. I urge yoqr 'aye'

vote if you care about poor people.l

Speaker Petersz ''The qqestion is. 'Shall âmendment #3 to senate

Bi11 237 pass?'. Tbose in favor vill signify by voting

'aye'e those oppoaeë by voting 'nay'. To explain his votee .

Representative Tuerko/

11 iTuerkz Kr. Speaker, sembers of t:e :ousey gm debate; khis
I

Ameniment aboqt ten times longer than ve'll debate the Bill E
1

Eat appropriates about t#o billion d ollars f or the school lt

iaid formula. I think it's senseless and veere never going

to finish ouc work if ve go on with this kind of bologna./ iI
1

Speaàer Peters: 'lTo explain Ner votey zepresentatiFe Braun-'l

Braunz pThank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentleœen of tàe

Rouse. The whole purpose of this àmql4*ent is to avoid

young people being caqgàt in the svitcâes of tNe cNange !
that ge wade. We want fron an entitlement program to a

Progral that's got six dollars. Half the kids in tbe
1schools in khis state dontt know that. @edve been sending

out notice. sole of usw to our constituents trying to garn

1them if they don't get their applications in on ti/e they
1

. !
may be left out in the cold. But a 1ot of stadents Gan't j

Iknov that
. This is oBe time appropriation that vill cover I

those students vho coœe in late. ând it seems to Re '
I

totally reasonable to allov an aidition for tàe period tàat I
i

we#re œaking the traqsition. Itls not right to penalize .
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t:e staëents of t:e State of Illinois for our decision to

change anbeknovnst to thez. That's a1l that tNis Azendlent

does. It only gives for an interim basis for a

transitional period to allov those students who come in

last into t:e sy... (cu+ offl.f' 1
1Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative nenry

y for one minqte-/ !
I

Henry: I'Thank yoqe :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the
:

House. I appreciate that fact khat Representative Preston

had the nerve and the forqsight ko presenk such an 1
àlendoen: becaqse it certainly strikes tàe areas in the 1
inner-city that youngsters do not vant to become a melber I

of public aide youngsters that Go not have parent at honee 1
i

hat Ray Kave a woman or a female head of the 1yonngsters t
Noasekold that cannot plan ia the fqture. Ladies and I

I
IGentlemen, I urge you t:is will help reGuce the crine.

. i
This will help redqce the velfare rolls. ge vant to try to

change thâs cycle of living to edacatiomal living aad tàis

vill help, but we need your green votes on the boardw/

Speaker Peters: flEepresentative Evelle to explain àis vote for I
I
ione ninute. So. Further discqssion? aepresentative 1
I

Stuffley to explain... No. Take tNe record. :r. Clerk. On

lkis question there are 7% voNing 'arel, 89 voting 'nay'.

àmendment #3 is lost. For pqrposes of an announcement.

very important announcement. Please be in yoqr chairs. I
1

Itts a very iaportant announcement. îek no one ëistqrb, I
E

speaky Rove about irreverently. Represenkative Getty. j

Hold your breath.œ

Getty: 'II want to 1et the Democrats knov that Representative

Kadigan's office no% :as chicken in it and anyone #ho vould

like to have chicken can Go so on this side of the aisle I!
#Brien...'I 1anyvay. ànd Kark 0

Speaker Peters: ''Proceedv Sir-H

Getty: '':ark O'Brien has already tested it anG it's deeae;

2q1
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edible..
l ''nepreseatative Bxaun. on the question of t:espeaker Petersc
l
! chicken-/
r

Braan: ''Xo. :r. Speaker: aot cEicken, but ham and egg.. The

 Confereace of Womah tegislators #ill have the Ral a?d 2gg
 Taleat Eontest on Jane 28 vNicN is sunday evenlng at the

'

state nouse Inq. Virginia 'Tederick, Dàana Nelson, Barb(
.

l currie an4 most of t:e vonen here in t:e nouse save tlckets
l
l for you. @e vill àave a chicken dinner an; a gaœ and Egg

Talent Contest vith many of your colleagues perforzing anG

naking a spectacle of themselves in the process. ge gould

appreciate rour sqpport anG your attendance. It#s going to

be a qoo; tize for everyboiy sunday eFeaing./

Speaker Peters: l'àmendment #3 is Geclared lost. ;:e vote being

14 #aye'. 89 #Ro#. àny further âuendments?/

clerk Leonel IlNo further zaendœents.''

Speaker Petersz lêTùird ReaGing. Senate Bill 238. Representative

@ikoff. Pead the 3i1l# :r. Clerk./

Cterk Leone: l'Senate Bill 238, a Bill for an lct making

appropriations for the retirement parposes of the higher

education institutions and agencies. Secol; Reading of t:e

Bill. âmendment #1 *as adopte; in Coamittee.p

Speaker Peters: ''hny Botions with respect to zmend/ent #1*/ '

 Clerk teone: t'Notion: :1 move to table ànendzent #1 to Senate
l Bill 238#. Representative 'atijevàch.''
l 'lRepresentative 'atijegich

wpspeaker Petersz

KatijeFich: ''Yes. :r. Speaker and LaGies an4 Gentlemen of tâe

 aouse. comaittee Amennment .1 and Floor lxendmest 42 are
both technically incorrect and I kave a 'otion to table

Coœmittee âaendment #1 and..-l

Speaker Petersz lThe Gentlelan woves to table Coraittee Amendzent
l #1

. Those in faFor vill .signify by saying 'aye', those

r @pposed. In the opinion of the Chair, the 'ayese have it.
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l ument ls tasled. âny furtser Asendmests? àny zurtàerAmen
h .H

otions?(
q
 Clerk Leone: /Floor... #o furtàer 'otions. Ploor àmendment #2,

 satljevich. vithdravs---''

Speaker Peters: œEepresentative datijeFic:k/

 Katijevic*: '$i Withdraw that. tNaf's also technically
!

incorrect.sl

j Speaker Petersz I'Gentlelan withdrals Ameaoment #2. Any further
1 Aagndments?l'
 IlFloor Azendaent #3

g 'atijegich: amends SenateClerk Leone:

 Bi.t1.. . ''
Speaker Pzters: lRepresentative sakijevich.'l

'atijevick: 'lir. Speaker and tadies and Geatlelen of khe Rousee

Amendment #3 to senate Bill 238 replaces Committee

l àaendaeat 41. It seeks to delete fundlng for the elployer
contribation to the state Bniversities Retirement Syste.

for the Illinois State Ggological Sqrveye Illinois state

Xatqral Eistory Survey, Illinois State Rater Sqrvey. â

total reduction of 1,900.100 Gollars only becaase those are

duplications and are in the House 3il1 586 gNich is tNe

l Department of sataral nesources appcopriatioa Bill
. I aove

for the adoption of Eloor âmeniœent #3 to Senate Bill 238.1

 speakec Peters: ''on that question, Aepresentative xikoff.',
 $dI accept the Azendment

. It's proper an; appropriate.@kikoffz

Speaker Peters: 'fAny fhrt%er iiscussion? There beiag none, the

question ise lshall âmendment #3 to Senate Bill 238 he

adopted?'. Those in favor will signify bx saying 'ayeêeI
tàose opposed. In the opinioa of tàe Chair, t:e 'ayes'

have iL. The àmendleat's adoptei. Any furtàer

âmendments?l'

Clerk teone: tlNo further Aaendment.'f

Speaker Petersz ''Third neading. . Senate Bill 271. nepresentative

@olf. Rea; the Bille :r. Clerk-l
I
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Clerk Leone: ''Senaàe.--''

Speaker Peters: DExcœse Iey Kr. Clerk. The Deœocrats are
!
r re/iRded that the chicken is in Representative 'adigan's
I
i d :he Republicans caa see Representative Robbins.ûffice an

 ge :ave t?o stragberries and a half a banana left.

 Proceed. sr. clerk-e

Clerk O'Brien: f'Senate Bill 271. a Bill for an âct laking

appropriations to the Judiclal Advisory Coqacil. Second

ReaGing of the Bill.' A*enduent 41 vas adopted in

Co:mlttee.f'

Speaker Peters: t'àhy Botàons vith respect to âmendMent 11.f'

Clerk OlBrien: nHotion: 11 œovq to table AlenGaenk :1 to Senate

9il1 2719, zepresentative Darrow.''

speaker Peters: 'I:epresentative Darrog: Alehdment #1. A dotion

to table âmendmeat #1.'ê

Darrov: 'lThalk you. ;r. Speakerg tadies and Gentlelen of the

nouse. To explain à/endment #1y this is the appropriation

for tàe Conlissions. It's the omnàbas Commission Bill and

1et me go over just briefly some of these. The Legislative

Investigating Commission 890,00û dollars. Thates t:e

Commission that Representative Giorgi couldn't track a

bleeding elephant tàrough snog. Commission on t:e Statqs

of #oman 137.000. Legislative Aivisory council to tNe RTA

25:000 and ve kon': need tàat one siace we areh#t going to

have an RTâ evidently. conuissioa on tbe nniforwity of

tegislation 30.008 an4 you ca? tal: to Aepresentative

Leinenveber about vîat that loner's ased for. It goes on

anG on and on. Recreatton Conncil 60:û00. @àatever that

is. TNe kotal amoqnt of money appropriaked for these

Comzissions is 13.174.088 Gollars. Noue the saae wor: can

be done by Comœittees. There's no need for these

Commissions. If ve table kàis Aaendment. we don't have to

spen; this aoney. 9e don't have to rotl back tbe tax brea:

2qR
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on farn Kacàinery because tâat roll back will only generate

.t :ave to sacrlfice t'Kat. A11( 12 Million dollars. @e don
r
h ve save to do is vote 'aye. on 'this Kotion to table. Thank

YPC * P

 Speaker Petersl R0n tNe 'okïon: gepresentakive Davis.''
 p Xr Speakery Ift iB syzpathy wità a great deal ofBavis: kelle .

I vhat Representative Darrov said and I told t:e
i

l âppropriakions Committee ghen we... Tbis is the omnibus
l Comaissiol Bill that vas lost Zere on tàe Rouse floor in

 Bouse Bill 830. It vas put back because it alvays is pat

 back in somewhere, and I told the Committee Kembers tNat

 day tNat herels the oxnibus Coœïission Bill as an AmendRent

and those of you v:o argue agaiRst any of tàe Comœissions

l on thks list, an; there are 40 of them àere. you should go
l ri

ght up and have âmeniâents drafted to ki1l w:atever(

 Coaaissioa yoq Gon't like. ând if you don'l like thmmg I
 personally will stand up on this floor anG sqpport yoar

 âmendments to kill tEe Commissione one at a time. Nov a

i kabling Botion to table a11 of th9 Co*zission Bills at this'

k
' point sounds like a vqry attractive tbing to do. You aqstr

re/enber iu side of all of these Comaissions as tbeytreI
 always carefully and graphically constructed are tâe
 Legislative àudit Commission. t:e teglslative Reference
 Burean, the Cconoaic and Fiscal Commissione the Legislatige

Council vhich does such a nagnificent job. the legislative x

Information System acd five or six or eigbt of these are

nuts and boltse fiae Colzissions tbat do outstanding vork

 ïn sapport of tNe comuittee systems and in sœppoct of the
hembers. So, if you Gon't like tEe otber Cozlissions that

are in tàis Bi1l. t*q snggestion to yoae obviously of

 coursq... 9: an; the sunset Co/mission an; t:e znergr
l Resources

. There are... OE yes. >n; you are the nouse .l
i officer of the Sunset Comaîttee: Hepresentative Darrov.

2%5
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But anyway: you vant to kill tkat one too an; tNate you
!

knov: if you vant to kill yoar ovn Coaaissiony that's okay.

But t*e trûth of tNe matter is it kas been conskructed tàa:

way. 1 told the Appropriations Committee 'embers. ''ile '

the Amendments to kill it#. It#s been sitting on Secon;

! zeading nov for a veek. Na ARendKents have comm forlard to
!
: kill any of tbese Commissions because theyere a11 sacred

j cows. I vant to kill a11 your Commissions. but don't kill
l mine. I don't s1+ on any coawlssioa so I don't care. 1.11

kill all of tàeM except the ones that 2 vieg as havilg a

statqtory effect that is posittve on the legislative

procëss. So, IIm speaking agaiust tbe hotion to table. If

you don't like ity itAll probably gind up in a Conference

Committee. Go to tàe conferees and tell the? vhich one yoq

want to kill.fl

Speaker Peters: ''zepresentative Aatijevich.''

Katijevich: ''Yesy Kr. Speakerg Ladies and Gentlezen of the nousey

the formec :epresentative and nov àppellate Court Justice.

Toby Barry and I Dany years ago filed a first Bill to

! eliainate Collissions. :e quickly found oqt that we
l couldnet go anyvàere. I've. siace long ago. realize; t:at
l Coomissions vill alvays be vit: us. There are some

valuable purposes for some of t%e Comaissions and a11 of us

knou tbak they are going to be tacked on somewhere and they

caR be tacked on somewhere even if we aee; 107 votes. Soe1
ve Kight as gell qait playing the gaaes. We don't gaat to

be àere July 1y 2, and 3 and one year Conmissions hel; Jus

j that long. so I vould urge the Membersàip to defeat tàis
1 Amendaent-,
i flnepresentative kolf

.'lSpeaker Peters:I
kolf: *Hr. Speaker and dezbers of the noase. I goœl; ecbo the

words of the distilguished Kinority Spokeszan oh t:e

âppropriations Coelittee. Xou kaowe eacN aa4 everyone ofi
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these Collissions tbat are put on by aa àmenGnent :ave h
j
iskatutory autbority

. Movy it has been pointed out. if you j
' Idon't think these Cozwissions are vortkvhile or if you have 1

I
't think is serving a useful ione ln partlcular that you 4on j

;
parpose, then we oaght to repeal the statûte that grants .

authority for tkat Coxiission to operate. ând until Eàen I .

think they ought to be funde; if that is legislative

intent. Nowe ïf it is legislative intent not kov if sowe

of xoa feel that a particalar Commission isn't spenGing the

money visely tàat yoq think the amoqnt s:ould be redqcedy

then second AeaGing *as the time for yoq to introduce your

Amendment to cut their appropriation half or vàatever you

vanteG to Go vith it. lnd if you vant to elininate them

altogethery put an àlen4ment to eliminate the statutory

authority that creates these particular Colnissions. But

to attack it in one fell svoop in tNis manner I think is a

nistake an; I would oppose the Gentleman's dotion.l

Speaker Petersl lAny further discussion? Aepreseatative Ewe1l.*

E#e11: ''ir. Speakery I hear; t:e Gentleœen fro? zany siGes of t:e

aisle talk about sellilg an arzory because ve vant to save '
I

the state or make a fev aillion dollara. Qalk about fiscal i

1responsibility and 1 *appen to agree vith t:em
. Bat I

i
happeq to agtee uitb Aepresentative Darrog. If Commissons i!

I
are invaluable: they gill fin; tbeir vay back in Conferehce !!

1Coklittee. But there has been no ability hy the 'ezbers of !
. 1this Body to scrutinize these Coxaissions aad I feel at 1

1
;

this jqnctqre that even the âppropriations comaitteese 1
1because they too are boggle; Gown vit: special interqst

y j
i

special consideration an; whose person is Mhose person. 1
1

Xo/, I suggest to yoJ tEat zepresentative Darro? àas taken !
l

lea? scafflê. ne has saàd that this Bill vas not la c
. 1

intendqd to be the Coamission Bill. This âmendment ?as aot . :
. 1
intended to be the Comnission Amendment aûd Ne's saying i
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 thak ve aught to slice then a11 off. Tbere vill be tàose

! tàat vi1l sqrvive. I assure you that qovernaent will go
!
I on . But vh y can.t ge for once do t:e vill of t:e People.!
I
! ve#re talking about 13 œillion Gollars. %e Right actqally
:
I
 end up saving about 10. xe ought to :il1 tkis particular

 Commission and make it just a little harder to put a11 of

 these Commissions in. I'm vith Representative Darrov 100%.

 ge has integtity anG ke is talkkng aboqt k:e nqts an4 bolts
of the society because, to pqt an Amendlent in for 13

nillion Gollars for so many Commissions we can4t even count

tàeme is utterly ludricroqs. And I'm goihg to vote gith

:in an4 vote 'aye#.''

Speaker Petersz ''Represeatative Hcâuliffe-''

hcâulîffe: OKr. Speakery I move tNe previous questioh./

speaker Peters: Houestion is: 'Shall the previous questloa be

put?'. Those in favor vill signify by naying 'aye%e those

opposei. In tàe opiaion of the Chairp the .a yes' have it.

Representative Darroge to closeo/

Darrow: f'Tàank yoqy Kr. Speaker. tadiqs an; Geûtlemen of the

Bouse. Bepresentative Evell vas coapletelr correct in gEat

he said. There gas a tl/e in thts Geaeral àsseably vhen ke

l nade indiviiual appropriations to these Commissions. :e
could vote them up ald Gown one at a tine. But ve soon

learne; tbat if ve ;id that some of our pet prolects gould

 not be fuaded. Therefore, we àave thq omnihus Commission
 Bill. Re lamp thea a1l together and then ve.re asked to

vote for 13 Dillion dollars. 13 zillion Gollars and vhen

you dovnstaters go to yoqr earl B qreaus and yoa say I voted

to roll back the tax. I voted ko âake it more expensive for

the Illiaois farm iïpleaent dealers to sell their

implements they#re going to say vhy didn't you cut

sozetàilg e1se2 9hy didn't yöu cqt something else so tàat

j ve wouldn'k have to sûffer? 'elly Ladies and Gehtlemeny
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herefs your opportunity. Eere's a qnit pro quo. nere's !
I

ghere you#re going to get that loney so you don't have to 1i
I

roll back that tax. I voul; ask for a favorable Fote. ';
;Thank you.l E

speaker Peters: I'TNe qûestion isg 'shall the :otion to table

ànendment #1 be adopted7'. Those ia favor will signify by

saying 'ayeey those opposeë b y saying 'nof. In the opinion

of the Chair: the 'nos' have it. Are you joined by four

Kêmbers? The question is... 'he question is, 'Ghall the

sotion to table be adopted?'. Tàose ia favor vill signify

by voting 'ayele those opposed by voting 'nay'. Voting is

open. nave all voted *ho visà? nave all vote; wNo vis:?

Have a1l voted #ho vish? Representative Pullene to explain

her vote. I'n sorrye'l

Pullen: ''eàank you. :r. Speaker. That's been on since +he very

beginning of this procedure Aerev but I appreciate your

recogniztag wq to explain my vote. Tàe Gentleœan is

absolutely correct. This is 13 aillioa dollars all laaped '

together vàea it should have been in pieces an; most of it '
I

can ve11 be done gifhouf. Tkose coazissiols that are I
I
E

absolukely essential like t:e tegislative Refgrence Bhreaa .
iaLd tbe Council can indeed come back and I appreciate t:e ë
I

Gentlezan from ëill reœinGing us that ve have killed this I
I
!once already aMd I tàink tàe Eoqse shoul; contànue to kill I
I

ït until it is vhittled dogn to the absolute essentials. '1
Ve are being facei... ve are being asked to roll back tax 1

1relief aad we going to be asked to increase taxes. keêre ;
I

golng to go along business as usual and even higber and 7I
ëinflated prices for our Commissions. I think t:at t:e I
I

Gentlemaa is absolutely correct in moving to table tbis
I

Amendment... (cut offlwf' I

speaker Peters: I'Further discussioaz Representatlve Yourellw/

Yourellz f'I vanted to ask tàe sponsor of tNe Amendment a'
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qqestion. Is the Executivê Cozmittee in this àaeudzent'w

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative?'' I

Yourelll *1f you want my 'yes' vote, pht it ia there an4 1111 be '

Eappy ko vote Iaye#.l iI
iSpgaker Peters: œxepresentative Schraeder-'' .' 
I
qGchraederl l'r. Speaker, I just gant to address the sqbject very .

briefly. kedve goue throqgh this every year with an i
l

onnibqs Bill approacà an4 I re/m/ber very clearly
I

, Pepresentative Lechogicz last year got up oa the floor at

the dying mlautes of the session and said qlder no ' :

conditions will ve allow this to happen again. znd here it

is and I think t:e zppropriation Committee Eas done oger !

the years a good job: bat tkey coatinually fail on this '

issue. They doa't address the issue of oanibqs legislation :

and I t:ink if tàey've ever done anything vroag. tKis is it

and they ought to start aidressing what vetve kalke; about

for a11 these Dany years. This ought to have a green

votewl

Speaker Peters: 'tnave al1 voted vho vish? Take the record. :r.

Clerk. 0R this guestion tkere are 71 voting 'ayele 82

Toting 'no'. J voting epreaeut'. Tbe Hotion fails. ADy

further àtendaents?N

Clerk Leone: ''No further 'otions. Floor Aaendment '2e Stearney,

anehGs Senate Bill 271 as amenGeG.u

Speaker Peters: 'Ighich àmendment? àmendment #2e zepresentative

Stearney.''

Stearaey: îlsr. Speakerv I#1 told that this Amend/ent is out of

orier Ao I vish to vitNicag itw/

speaker Peters: lGeltleman vit:drags àmendœent #2. àny further
2âleldments?u .

Clerk teone: ''Floor Amendment #3e Stearneyy axeads Senate 3i1l ;
:

271 as aaended./ I
2
;Speaker Peters: ï'Representative Stearney. lmendwent :3.%
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''Ladies anG Gentlezen of the Housee as suggested by the 1Stearney:
!
1previous speakers

y I am nov taking a specific approach to 1
1abolishing one particûlar Coamission and that is the !
2
hCrzinal Sentêncing Colmission. âmendment #2 vould have !
!

deletgd the appropriation; hovever. khat vas ruled out of 'i
i

order. so I ve got to proceed vith the other âmendaent and :
I

then go one subsequentlyv to the appropriation. TNis ij
i

àmendaeat Nqre nov vould place the prihcipal office of the !

Criminal sentencing Comaission on tNe Island oï Angelos i
l

zoekead in thq Kississippi Eiver in cairoy Illinois. xove
iand 1... before I explain vhat I1m doing. I Go want to say .
I

that I a2 one of tàe few Legislators, if not t*e sole '1
I

Legislator, to eFer have the honor of abalishiag a l
i

Commission. Qe did that aote years ago gith tNe i;
i

Prosecqtors Aivisory Council. It taok me tuo teras to do j
i

so bdt ve di4 finally put it to an act of extinction. Hove I
!
1

1et me say this here abou: tàe Criminal sentencing IJ
I

Commission and I gish ko read you vhat its aûthorizing 1
I

legislation says. It is to develop standardize seltencing 1
$guiielines iesigned to pr

ovide fo2 greater uniformity in l
' 

ItNe ilposition of criminal seateuces. sove I say to yoœ. .1

1Is there anybody on tàls floor tEat Nas ever received a
1

report from t:e Criminal Sentencilg Coxlission as to any 1
1

speciflc crime as to vbat t:e sentenee skoqld bq7 No. xot

one àas. nas this Comnission ever met ln the last year? I 1
think not. Furtheruore an; I say this is the greatest

reasoh for petting it on the Islan; ok zagelos Toeàeady is

tKat if it did issue a report. goul; any of yoa evea carq

vhat it said? 5o. lou're going to do w:at you think is 1
1

best and tEat is place legislation iato tbe hopper that you II
t:ànk wi11 aolve a11 the ills of our society. So aov we I

I

have a Co//ission Ehar no one cares what they do and, if
1

tKey Gid do solethinge you'; disregard ik anyway. So let 1' 
:
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me say this here. I al nov going to atte/pt for the second

time in the history of the State of Illinois to abolish a

CommissioR andg as I said several years agoe it's

impossible.. it's almost iMpossible. It's like defying tàe

laws of naEure to abolish a bureaucracy. It is if you vere

going to say. 'Newtone no. tNe apple does not come iowny

fall down from the tree, but it rises up'. And to

'capernicus' vbo said tkat the planets revolve around tàe

sqng 'No'. vq:re going to say the sun revolves around the

planets. But ve've done it once before. @e place it on

the Island of Angelos Toekeadw the Prosecutors âdvisory

Council because ve were assured by tàe Gentleman froœ

Bentone who did sit here several Sessions ago. that t:e

Island of Angelos Toehea; is flooded annqally by the

'ississippi River. Soy if ge cannot take avay an

appropriationy at lêast tàë vaves of the dississippi Eivere

the waters of the hississippi River will wash them dead

avay. ëe vill rid ourselves of this ComDission. novevere

I do vant to say though, rather apologeticallyg that ge did

check with Jay Reed âbercromby wào is the County Clerk dovn

in Cairoy Illtnois and he told le to Ky disma y that this is

the first year in a great namber of years that the Islan;

was noE flooded. And I'm really sorry. but he assures ae

though that next year he thinks there will be a great

torrential rain and the water vill come dovn flowing as it

usually does and wash that bureaucracy avay. So I say to

youg if you with to abolish a Co/pission that has no basis

in fact or reason or logic for existing, this is tàe

Amendment you should support. Save the state 137.000

dollars that is uasted. âs a *atter of fact. the rent of

Ehis Com*ission in a building in t:e Chicago Loop is 1351

dollars a month. :e have two individuals on the payroll

earning 2000 ëollars a montà. Nov. I don't mind that.
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That doesn't bother œee but at least do something. Justify

your being ïn existence. zt least come forwar; oace in
I
I

avhilq aR; say, 'Relle gee, that âlendRente that Bill is ' I
i

: the otàer hand. say t:e itoo oaerous
, to draconian , or. on !

punishaent is not great enough. But at least express

yourself on 300 Bllls that ve having coming into t:e
!

Legislature on this Guestion, at least imposing criminal 1
I
Esentences. If you don't do that, there's no reason for

your existence. So I ask yoq to support me in tkis

endgavor. Defy the laws of nature. Abolish a bqrêaucracy 1
Ifor the secon: time in thq history of the State of !
I

Tlliaois. If there are any questions froœ anybody v:o i
d
;represents that Co/âissione I shall be glad to ansver r
!

tàem. ''
1

Speaker Peters: f'Representative sccormicke'' j
Kccormick: nMr. Speaker, you kaow, dovn il southern Illinois ve

I
!

never had anything in the vorld that rented for that much 1
money and ue don't have very many people dovn there that !I

1make that Kuch Koney. ân; I gant you to knov that I think
you ought to support this Alendlent because we'd be tickled

to deatà to have it dovn on that Island. ànd 1.11 ;
1guarantee you one thingy ve#ll clean it out every once in a

while, and we need anytàing that ge can get dowa there. I j
1don't know how Representative Wincàester feels about àte
l

buEy Shqcksg those jobs like yoq've got. I've got a iI
brotber or tvo tbat vould like to have a job and I'm sure I

1there's so/e of the kin folks like tNe uacles an; t:e

aqnts. Haven't you got soâebody tàat could be a steno: II
!Robert? You knowe it lould be a shaze to 1et this noney !
1

get avayy and since everything's so high up northy we'll
I
Itake it

. Tbank you.'' I
i

Speaker Peters: ''Representative kincàesterwœ 'I
Qinchqster: ''Qould thê Gentleman yield?/
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Speaker Peters: llHe indicates he vill.''

Rinchester: lëhere is this 'Toehead' tNat yoq#re referring to

now? @hat location?l

Stearney: l'I xas told by tNe Gentleman froa Benton vho has sat

ëown there for a nuaber of years wào his now retire; that

that island is off Cairo.M

kinehester: 'Icairo. okay. ke have no plaee known as Cairo in

our area of tàe state.f'

Stearney: ''I got it right the second tiae.*

Rinc:ester: I'Can you tell :epresentative iccormick ho# many jobs

that this Council... how nany jobs that this Council has?l

Btearney: l'Qhere is 137,000 dollars. It just Gepends :ow you

vant to cqt it up.l

ginchester: n9e'1l accept it, :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Petersr ''Tàe chicken is ready in tbe Speaker's Office.

Representative Eriedrich.ll

Friedrichz f'Kr. Speakery I just wanted to say we àave a do/n

south saying. If yoa say Cairoe yoqAve never been to

Cairoe an4 I just wondered if :r. Stqarney had ever been

to Cairo or Vienna, eitker one. It's not Yienna eitber.*

Speaker Pekers: nRepresentative Pullen-t'

Pullenz nsr. Speakery I ganted to assure tâe Gentleman that tàe

Judiclary I2I Committee never heard from this Comnission

either. and I#m pleased to support Zis Amendment.l'

speaker Peters: ''aepresentative Yourell./

Yourell: lHove the previous questionon

Speaker Peters: ''Before that, Representative Getty.n

Getty: I'Kr. Speaker, referring to the Constitution of tke state

of Illinois which expressly prohibits substantive language

in an appropriation Bill. Eurther referring to rule 27 of

the nouse, I would question whether this Amendœent is in

order.f'

Speaker Peters: ''That questione Representative Stearney-/ 1
125%
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I'Xr. Spgakere now. let's mok jesà. I'm Sgrïous in lStearneyz
1

this endeavor and yoq know itls ger/ane. It's relevant 1
1and it's appropriate

. l'

1
Speaker Petersl ORepresentative Gettyy before the rqlinge I aR lI

' 
Itnformed that in terms of the location of offices we havey 1
I

in past appropriatlons as vità a ,prevlous Copmission I

referred to by Representative stearhey. and I#2 throving

1this in for consideration Eere: and in regard ko the

offices of tàe Department of Labor at 910: I believe, it

Iwas South 'ichigan tha: tNat langqage in regar; to tàe I

location of tàe office where it vas deeaed to be proper. '

Kowe that's just called to my attention nog. If you have

a response to thate 1... Eepresentative Gett y.'' 1
Getty: Ilfirst of all, let Ie cite the appropriate Section. Ites j

le 27 F which says appropriation Bills an4 Amendments 1ru
1tàereto shall be limited to the subject of appropriationse

etcetera. Fqrthery the Constitution of the State of

1Illinois vhich soze of as pay attention to sa ys in Section
l

8 D, appropriatioa Bills shall be limited to tîe subject of 1
appropriations. I would grant you that, if there vere an

I
Iexisting sabskantive zct that provided for a àeadquarters
1

at the situs of 'àngelo Toebead' that, indeed, to j
1appropriate to that situs-.owould be in order. The effect
1of this language; hovevere if it vere pat on an

Iappropriation Billv vould be to do substaative Acts that an !
!appropriation Bill 2ay not do because it voul; attenpt to

Girect tàat the principle office voqld be locate; on

'Angelo Toehead'. eor tkat reasone it is indee; .
1substantive, aad; tNerefore, clearly out of orëer and not
!accoriing to tàe Constitution or tâe rules of this House.l I
I
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Speaker Peters: ''Aepresentative satijeviche on this question.

RepreseRtative StearneywN

Stearneyz ''dr. Speaker ahd Ladies and Gentle/en of tâe Housev the

late Peter C. Granada vho sat bere for 35 years an; was the

Dean of tàe noqse tol; ze an4 I imagine Ne's seen it many

tiles in the past. Be said wità 89 votes, you can pass any

Bill you vish and with 107 you could sqspeq; tàe

Constitutioa of the State of Illinois. Noge if that

means.o..lf that be necessaryy we would *ove to suspend tàe

appropriatg rulev Kr. Speaker.l'

Speaker Peters: ll@hereFer the Parllamqntarian ise the Càair ?5uld

like his assistancee and: in the meanttme, Representative

Evell.1I

Eve11: lhr. Speaker. I kno? what's good for the goose is sort of

good for the gander here. .SO. I xonder if we aigkt not ask

tàe saae question of Conmittee AmenGœent #1 vàile the

Parliamentarian's revieving ity because I knov sowevhere ih

a1l of khose 150 odd Conmissions or more we've got to have

soze language that's going to make tbat a bad àeendeent.

think two of us can play tàat particqlar ga/e. I think

Aepresentative Stearneyes entitled to :is vote on this

issue righk, wrong or indifferent. xov. remember yoq can't

have it botà vays. You can't sit up and rule âim out of

order and if t:e sa/e thing applies to Comlittee ânendzent

#1 zaybe vedve done a better thing. So I voul; ask the

same questioa of t:e Parliaaentarian as to Coaœittee

àmendment #1 as to vhether it's geraane. I kant to tbank

:r. Gettg for àis assïstance. prompt and aid ln citlng tâe

correct Sections of the Constitution and the rqles and also

:r. Dave Epstein of whom I#a very fond.ll

Speakgr Peters: Naepresentative Katijevich.t'

qatijevich: ''ïes, vase because soœebody zove; the previoas

questlone I vasn't going to say anything. But as long as
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you#re waiting for the Parlia/eatarian, woal; the Gentlezan

yieldy Represeatative stearney?''

Spelker Peters: ftne indicates Ne 7ill.fl

Ratijevich: nRepresentative Stearney: in the past I've algays

observed that you are very innovative. & wonêer if you

could amend this on thq face because you veren't sqccessful

four years ago. Azend it on its face and allow for travel

funds for you and the Commission a11 to visit tàat island

that you have indicated that you want to ba ve tNem bg on.

and be a survival test vit: no foo; supply anë see *ho

cones out of the island. I ànowe as far as the mosquitoesv

yoa'll vin because vith al1 of tàe cigar smoke: tàey gan't

stand it and you villy and, possiblye youdll vin out. #hy

don.'. you amend it to that extenà?''

Stearneyl l'r. Natljeviche I Gon't believe there's any necessity

for œe going dovn tàere at this tlme. novegere I vill in

khe eall becaqse Representative Rinchester will probably

invite ne to go down tbere goose huntingg anGy at that

tlmee 1:11 be glad to Rake a close inspeckion of that

island./

Speaker Peters: pBqpresgntative Getty.'?

Getty: ''In fqrtEer assisting you. Hr. Speaker and tEe

Parliamêntarian, I vould cite to yoq the case of Benjamin

versus Devon Bank of 68 Illinois second 1%2 which holds

khat the General âssembly aay restrict and qualify t:e use

to vhic: fnnds appropriated may be put: but restrictlons

or qualifications that are themselves sqbstantive lav such

as restrictiohs tbat change existing Statutes respecting

perœisslble locatioas for soae offices of the Departœent of

Labor Rust be passed separately from the appropriation

Bi11.'I

Speaker Peters: nnepresentative stearney.n

stearney: 'Ikhat year is tàat case?/
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hI Getky: ''Citation is... the opinion itself was filed October 5 of

1977, Sir-/

Stearneyz l'Is tNat by the Saprëne Coart or an àppellate Court7''
k
i Getty: ''It's the Illinois Supreme Court. sir.l'
I

Stearney: pgave you shepardlzed that decision as of yet? :r.
1

Speaker...''

Getty: I'The ansver to that ls yes, Sir-n
1 stearneyl #L .. tàat's probably been sverruled by n5#.''

Getty: ''Ko, tàat has been shepardized and it is current right qp

to the zihute: Siro'l

Stearney: nI haven't had a chance to read ity so 1: K not entirely

certain as to the meaning and the effect of that decision.''

Speaker Petersz ''The Parliamentarian indicates to me that he has

shepardized and he's read it aad sheparëized it anG it is

good lav, up to date, rigàt on tàe Kark. Representative

Stearney.''

Stearney: 'llf that be the case, :r. Speakery I imagine tàat

you#re agreeing then with :r. Getty.n

Speaker Peters: ''It vould be simplere Representative Stearneye

.. . it vouldn't be si/plery but you have +he option in

terls of vhat appears to be the 1av to vithirav the

âxendlent or âa#e tàe Càair Kake a rulingv/

Stearneyz @If that be the casee I will vitkdra. this Aœend/ent

because the following Amendment is to vipe out t:e

appropriation.l'

Speaker Peters: IfAmendmenk 43 is vitîdravn. àny furthet

Amendments?'l

Clerk Leone: ''Floor àmendment #R. Stearney. azends Senate Bill

279 (sic. 271) as azended.n '

Speaker Peters: ''Bepresentativq Stearney.''

Stearney: ''Kr. Speaker and Laiies an4 Genkleœen of t:e Hoase,

this ànendlent is to vipe out the eatire appropriation of

137:490 dollars. Nole if yoq verë to read the stated
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purpose of this Commissione it sets six reasons for their

sole reasons for being in existence. hamely. to aoaitor

the fiscal iapact and effect upon prison population cause

by t:e use of determinate sentences. Tvo, to Getermine the I

f ibility of determinate ;overall desirability an; eas
:

sentencing and reclassification of felonies. Threee to i

:reviev the Criminal Code and Code of Corrections and Kake

recolmendations on the best nethods available for ;

sentencing. Foure to ascertain the number anG percentage i
. Iof commit/ents to tàe Department of Corrections. Eivev to

I
develop standardized sentencing guidelines designe; to :

I

ide for greaker uniformity in t:e imposition of jprov
crioinal sentences. ând six: to make such otàer 'I

I
recommendations tbat the Commission deems necessary to

promote certainty and fairness in the sentencing process. I
1
Iând I say to each and everyone of youe have you ever Neard I
1

from this Comzission in the year that it has been in I
:
!existeuce? No. They have said nothingy and further/oree

. lI
as I said earliere if they did say anythiRge you vouldn't I

l
consider it anyway because yoq gould continue ko introduce 1

i
k

'

the legislation you thougbt best. Kowe vhat ve've had; .
i

ve#ve had ieath penalty Bills come in. @e've had murder of !

If
etus Bills cone in and pass this Geqeral àssembly. We've i!

!passed Bills to zake it aaniatory incarceration for !

!commission of burglaries for gun related crimes. Things 'of i
I

this naEure. No one really cares about this Criziaal iI
Sentencing Cozmission and I say to you nog: in all

I
seriousness, if tNis Comzission is not to do anythingg then 'I

k

'

it has no purpose for its being in existence. I say it I
1should be liped out. If in one years tize they haven't
I

said one word on the sabjecte then they havenlt done '
Ianything

. I say this in a11 serionsness nou. I've becoae

rather frustrated not seeing this Commission at least
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attem pt to effectuate its purpose in life and that is to

make sole determinatione make sone rulings on vhetNer k: I
!

shoqld have different classifications of criminal offenses !
1and whether ve should at least elevate or reGuce the

penàtentiary sentences. Tàey have not done that. ând I'a :

'

i
saying to you nov, I ask you to join ne in this endeavor.

:ipe out this Conlission. ' Nowe I Gon't really think it

vill be forever vipe: out. Re may wipe it oqt for one or

two dayse bût it vill coae back in the onnibas Bill !

sometime in the future. the next fev days. Bqt at least yoa

will put the? on warning that they should at least attempt

to jestify their existence in life for that 137,00 dollars

they are getting, for the 2000 dollars a montb for each of

tàese people on the payroll. Let them do somekàing. tet

them come forvard. Let the? at least be heard. às of nov,

tàey haven*t. zt least give thea a Bord of warning. Vote
i

'yes' on tbis Amendment and iet it carry. Perhaps it vill

come back in the waning days of tNe General àssenbly. They

vill be put on notice. Tàere is no reason for tàem being

in exlstence. I ask you to vote 'ayee on this particular i
iReasûre. Tàank you.l'

Speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative Johnson.l

Joànson: I'Representativg Stearney: hov many... ghat's the dollar
I

amount of the appropriation of this Cozzission?'' I

Stearney: /137.490 dollars./ II
i

Johnson: ''Thates increased Nasn't i*, sqbsfantiallyy since t%e l
l

coaulsslon vas foraeda'' !
1

Stearney: 'II believe so. Staff ïan tells me...''
I

Johnson: ''Hog long *as it even been in forcez/ j
!

Stearney: 'lI think several years.l ;
i

Johasonl ''Eas there ever been a single Bill that's coae out in 1

tùe Legislature that's been a result of that Coaaission?l I
I

Stearney: / :ot to Iy knavledge-''
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l Johnsoo: ''Isn't st trae tsak i: ve took tsat :a7,nn0 dozlars an
i a ppropriated it to police officers or various other 1av

I enforcenant officials tâat most people 1ho understand
i
I crimlnal justice tkiak t:e œoney coald be better used in
I
I that area? Is that right?n

i Stearney: llI think it woqld be put to better use sozevhere.'l
!
! Johnson: ''ir. Speaker, Kgmbers of *he Housee if there's ever a
i Commission that deserved to die vith 177 votes: this is it.
j Some of yoa have... khow of any ... have people that are on

tNe Conwission that you vant to preserve a job an4 I Gon't
t:ink there are any, then I suppose you should vote to

continue it. But tâere is absolutely no rational reason

why anybody would want to continue kàis co/mission in

force. Re have haG a hodgepoëge an; so*e are good laws and

some are bad anG some good anë some bad Billa ihtrodaced

œakiag everytking aggravated battery, some tkings

non-verbationable, applyiag th9 death pehalty here and the

j death penalty there, but none of thel have an y coordiaaàion
at all; and the sqpposed function of t:e Criminal Justice

i ... or the criœiaal Sentencing Commiasion is to make a
;
l ional classification of crines

. :e Gon't have that.. rat

j This is the œost anti-lav enfarce/enk Commission ve could
I

j ever have. qe're taking 138,000 dollars of the tatpayers
money anG throwing it Gown a rat hole. We could take the

!
I

same alounh of money and appropriate it for police officersl
l to do thair Jobe to pay them adeqqatelye to fund rape
l ,
I crisis centersy to be able to fund the generai area of 1aw
I
i

enforceuent so we do sotething about crile rather tâank
j cteating a Comzission and tell tbe people ge're doing
l something about crime. This is as absolute. total

boondoggle. It.s a vaste of money. It:s never *ad a

single Bill or a slnlge lav coae oa: of it and I urge

i everyone to join vkth Representative Stearqey in crusàing

1
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1this ridiculous Coamissiono ''
1

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresentative Getty-'l
'
. jG

ettyl nsr. Speaker and fembers of t;e Housey I enjoyed the i
1eloquent presentation by Representative Stearney concerning
i'àngelos Toebead' thaty together wit: the proposal to cut j
1

all of the fundlng for t:e Criminal Sentencing Comzissîony

was based upon statements that no report had been filed, 1
;

that no Bills or suggestions froœ thq Conmission had gone !
i.

on and tkat ho guidelines for sentencing had begn
I
1pro/ulgated. Those are not the facts. Yoq àave not been
!told the truth. As a Ratter of facte there have been, i
i

althoqgh latee annqal reports by the Criainal Senkencing ;
I
1

Commissiony but they have been filed annaally. I know that I

ay colleagues here in the Roqse are Fery studious ia l

reading al1 of those reportsy so I'* sure none of yoq vould l

1say that they hadn't read it, but I have. I àappen to be

on the Coazission and I happen to knov that the Commission

Ihas met in tàe last year. The Coœmission has met at least
Ifive tines in the past year

. Just about the nnmber of

times thak Hepresentative Stearney's Conzittee has met. às I

a matter of facte the Commission hasv over the course of
1

the last three years and sowetiles over ay objection anë Ry j
ive votee endorsed legislation which Xepresentative 1negat

stearney would disagree vith becaqse it vas too harsh vith 1
criminals. Nov ve get down to the nitty-grittyy right? j

1Okay. Eepresentative Stearney has some disagreezents with
the philosophy of some of the Helbers of the Criminal j

1

Sentencing Coœnission.o 1
I

Spezkler Peters: 'Iorder in the coqrt.'' 1i

Getty: nSo be it. kedre a11 entitled to our disagreements ln :
Iphilosophy, bqt sûoald we crash an organ of governzent that i
I

isy in facty trying to do its job? It is no? vorking gith i

the administrative office of the Illihois courts to put
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togethere on a stateviGe basis, kàe first comprehensive fix

on the cases as they come out of each county so ve knov hov

lany cases are going to the penikeatiary. hov lany cases

are going on probation, hov œany cases ace àaving

alternative sentencingy hov many cases are being dismissed.

ehat information is not available aRd only through tEe 1
1coordinated efforts of this Comnission wil1 it ever becone

available. Riqht nowe ve haFe deleloped a statistical form j
1that is going to be utilized by judges throughoqt t:e

state. ge have gott'en the cooperation of the Judiciary so

that ge vill knog facts about vào's being sentenced gheree j
1so that we gill be able to develop data that vill skow, in
1

fact. who's going to the penitentiary: vho's being place on j
' jprobationg whether or not violent people are being placq;' 

j
on probation an; vhether or not noncviolent people are '

being put into Ehe penitentiaryy wbetker wistakes are being

Kade on a co/prehensive statewide basis, vhether we bave a

uniforn systen of sentencing procedures. That#s being

done. Hov, I don't expect each an; everyone of you to

vatch and see what tàe Commission does. I know you#re all

too busy. I kno? I attend the meetings of tNe Commission

1wàenever I possibly can. I have to confess to yoq I missed
. I

I
the last zeeting becaqse I was here on the Eoqse floory 1

I
Ianfortunately, and in my position: I couldn't leave ghen !

they *et within the last Donth right here in this building. l
I

But I'm sure the Republican Hembers attended. I'œ sure my I
I

1other colleagqes attended. I knov the Senate did because
1

they vere out of Session at the time ratNer than working
!

all night. But I vant to tell each ahd everyone of you 1
i
;that vàile I donlt agree vith everything that the
1
iConzission has done or its Chairman

y Senator Eagan, has I
I

done. I do say it is a vorthvhile Coaœission and the 1
I

frustration of one 'ember or even several 'embers
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concerning the position of tùe Conmission on certain Bills,

vhich is a tough 1aw and order type of positiony should not

be cause to disrupt a Commission vhich is indeed performing

a very valuable service to tàis state in developing

aeaningful sentencing gqidqlines an; in Geveloping a
' 

jk
nowledge of jast vho is being sentenced to vhat, hovv 1

ng and why. I voold ask you to defeat tNis 1Whereg h0# lo
1Amendœent.''
1

Speaker Peters: 'lEepresentative Stearney on a point of order and

to reply-/ 1

Stearney: Ilgelle Ladies an; Gentlemen of the noqseg rather 1
sophomoric arguueats have been aGvanced by :r. Getty. ne 1

1atte/pts to throv sand in your eyese confuse youe delude
1Iyou as ko vhat th9 rqal issae is. first of ally he attacks

me personally. That in logic is ghat ve call an argumenta? 1
ad hominem. Confuse the issue..'l

Speaker Peters: lExcuse neg Sir. ReprqsenEative Stqarney?N j
Stearney: lput by characher in issue 'and do not talk about the

facts. But vhether I iisagree or I look at one piece of

legislation in one fashion or anothery is rarely.-.really . 1
irrelevant. 1he question ise 'WNat has the Commission

ioneQ'. That is the real issue. And I say to you tNere j
1has been no evidence submitted to you to justify what they

have done in the past three years except merely a

self-serving rewark as to a promise. So/ething on a ving ,

and a prayer as to vhat ma y come in the future as to vhat

they may do. Bût they've had tkree years an4 not once in

tàe three years have yoq seeay an yone of youe and I
1challenge anyone to step forward and say ther#ve seen a

report issued by this sentencing Comaission. xever once

1has it coue across anybody's desk. Ho one has seen it. 1
They have advanced Ro argq/ents for or against any j
legislation. It is Kerely a promise. For tàree years they 1

1
1
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promised at $137.000a year. That is approxizately $460,000I
I

in promises ge àave got. :o, tàe issue is gàat have they
i d

one: not is as ta gkat ay view *ay be as to vhat they havel
I done, but have tkey. in fact done anything. ARd I say toI

l you nov, you have an opportunitye one of t:e rare moments
! .i

n the hiskory of the General Asseablye to do somethingk
j significant an4 tàat is abolish a coxuission vho.s tiwe has
l ran out. vote 'aye' on this measure-''
1 S

peaker Peters: ''Representative ;?e11.''l
:vell: e'Qhank youv 'r. Speaker. I think we could look at this

from slightly a different point of viev. I understand that

the Coami ttee tabalates a1l these sentences and vatchesl
people vkea they come in and out of jail, bqt I think you

could get my secretary to send a letter to the six lails

and ask ho* lany people ca/e in, hov long they gere there

for and what they vere going to be there for and what

theyRre going to do. I meany itls noE tàat co/plex. At

least not for $137.000. sov, $137 (sic: $137,000) takqn

froz another approach when ve consider tNat the average

family oa velfare receives $280 a month is a five percent

increase for a vàole year for 816 fa/ilies. Nowe you've

got to get yoûr priorities togetàer. I think to ask tàe

question ve have to ask is whose Comuission is it: Becaqsel
j that's the bottol line. vhen yo? fiûd oat vhose Com/ission
l it is. his friends are a11 goiag td vote for :i. aa4 tàe
i 4a yikeatker people wi2l be vNisEling in the vind

. Nov II
p to knov ghose Comaissioa it is. @elle they've already told
l us that. It's a seaate commission. senate comuissions
I have a tendency to live long after and before Hoqse

Comaissions because they are more respected and above all,

theydre more protecteG. Nove I vant to say that as a

aatter of philosophy, Stearney is abaolqtely right. He hasI
r put his fingers on the crul of vhat the society is a11
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aboqt. It is totally a question of priotities. If ve j
' :

cannot goad the hog that belongs to another, hov can we 1
I

oad any bogs? 'his Conclission is a hog that bqlongs to 1V 1
ione of our Kembers

. Itw too. nqst be goaded and Stearney j
Iis right agaln vhen he asks you vhere are these reports !
1

because a1l you#re going ko find oat is in the proverbial 1
1

'They're at the priRters'y or 1langaage of k:e bureaucracye
1f

. . -on tàe press'. àn; ge all understand that term very I

gell. Ladies an4 Gentlemene if you take this àmenëment oh

!balance an; if you strike but a single pninciple, for once
1

or tkice ia your life: if yoa sfanë up you'll find out it 1
becomes a little easier each time. This is a good 1
Amenëmenf. If yoa look at it on its face it vould have 176

' 'ayesl: vith the exception of a feg. I xould ask that al1 j
i the xeubers of this Bouse for once stand up for tàé

' principles conserving the money of the taxpayersy goad tàa

Nog that is feeding on the slush and tàe slop an; let's put

kàis Coaaission out of business for number one and tken l
let's proceed to Ramber tvo. Thank youwl

Speaker Peters: NBepreaentative Bover.l'

Bover: ''gell. Ekank you. dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Bouse. I happen io be a Kenber of the Crizinal Sentencing

Commission. The..:e11, you may be surprise4 at what I say.

Yo= can vote however you want to on this àmen4ment. It's

he pay roll. I Nave 1entirely up to you. I have nobody on t
1

notbing that I'2 gain or lose whether tàe Comaission l
continues or not. But I think that 7ou should bear in nind j

1
that vhat Representative Getty says is absolutely correct l

1' 
aad vsat Representative ssearney says is only partially I

1correct. 1he Comœission has met. It has met with l

Iregqlarity. It did aeet within t:e past month and 1, toov I
1

vas on t:e floor of the Eouse vhile it ?as meeting because 1
in Session. 1+ has issued reports and like so Kany !we were

I
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l of tse coamissions of tkis General Asseably, for bettec or
for vorse, many of :is projects are not ones that yoqere

I going to see resqlks from overnight. The statistical
!
ië information that the Commission is attempting to...H

l ker Petersl ''EKCJSP me. EKcqse 1ee Sir. PepresentativeSpeâl
Stearney: for ghat purpose do you arise?'l

Gtearney: ''Point of order. I thought I had closed and therefore

you vould go to a Roll Call and we could have explanation

of votes. But if this be the case, thea Iem entitled to

again close. So 1 think 7ou shoqld kake the Roll Call and

1et people explain Eheir vote and put the tiaer on...*

Speaker Peters: lLetls.ooLet's.wRepresentative ïourell.''

Yourell: l'Tesy thanx youe :r. Speaker. Qe#ve been on this issue

would you believe 72 zinutesz'f

speaker Peters: ''I believe it-'l

Yourelll ''Representative Stearney has spoken eight times on these

t*o àmendzents. Everybody that's spoken has been an

attorney. Nov is it proper at this time to œove t:e

previous questiony as I did on the previous Anendaent?

Novg either we#re going to get going or we#re not.''

Speàker Peters: llRepresentative Xourelle it voqld be proper to

have sozeone Kove the previous qaestion, but having spoken,

j it vould be improper for tàe Ckair to take that Notion from
l VYYW Y' P 01

Ioucell: nàl1 right. Let somebody else do it. I jqst wanted to

œake a cowwent. Seventy-tgo ninutes on these two stupid

Anendments is plenty./

Speakgr Peters: IlThahk you, Sir. Representative Bower to

j conclude and then ve gill call on Representative Stuffle.''
l Bover: '':e1l. thank you. hr. speaker. T don't tbink you called
; th

e previous question in the ziddle of comments anë I'Ki
l certain the Representative will vant a-that aepresentative
i Stearney uill vant to properly chastise me af ter I get done
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anyway. As I was saying thoqgb, the Commission is

perforzing valuable work and I think that Eepresentative

stearney takes a just a little too œuch credit for

abolishing the Commission. Yesy the o1d State's Attorneys'

Appellate Service Comnission no longer exists. Ee happene;

to do a great dissetvice to zost of the soall counties of

this state because that Comœission. although it had

problems, certainly perforned very valuable services for

the swall counties of this state in terms of tNe Appellate

case load. But now that former Cozmissioa vhich he

abolished is backe bigger and better than ever in tàe form

of the àppellate Service Commission. â11 I ask is to weigh

what Represgntative Getty has said aboqt vhat the

Comnission has and is doingy realize the facts tNat

Representative Stearney àas pat tovard you are not

altogether factaal. Thauk yoa.''

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Stuffle.l'

Stuffle: NI *ove the previous question.f'

Speaker Peters: HThe question is# 'Shal1 the Previoas qqestion be

pqt?'. Those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y those

opposed? In the opinion of the Chair the 'ayes: have it.

Representative Stearney to closev briefly. Sir. Please.l

Stearney: ''Velle Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Ggntlemen of th9

Housey to you, Busy I say: I may introdace five àzendlents

during the course of a Session and you introduce fifty.

:ave never complained about tàat. As to youe Mr. Bovery it

vas not the Prosecutor àppellate Service, it vas the

Prosecutars' Advisory Council aRG againe you#re right.

Ik's like 'Vladinar Illyvich Leninl said in his Monography

'One step forward: two steps back'. 8qt unless we take the

one step forwar; these Cozmissions vill grow by leaps an;

bounds an; get even bigger too quick. ask a favorable

Boll Call on this vote..-aatter. Thank you./
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Speaker Peters: 'IThe question is: '5hall Amendment #% to Senate

( Bill 271 pass?ê. Tkose in favor vill signify by voting
1 'aye.. those opposed by voting 'nay.. Aepresentative

Bûllock to explain :is votew'tr
I Bullock: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. Tn explaining ny vote, vhen!
I
l the Gentlenan clased and ue wants to quote 'vladimar
l Lenin': the only appropriate response to tàat co/zunist

remark is a 'red' vote.''

Spelker Petersz tlRepresentative Kulas to explaia his vote.'t

Kulas: S'Yesy 5r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of t:e noasee I

could sappor: this Amendment if Aepreseatative stearner

uould be amenable to amend it on its face to saJ t:at any

dember of this General zssembly vho introdqces three or

zore àmenGments in one year shall be sentenced to the

electric chair.l
l

Speaker Peters: ''Do you vish to vote, Sir? Representative Evingl .
j to explain his vote. Represeltatige Yoarell, there are

still a lo* of people that vant to talk. Representative

Xourell. Eepresentative Eving to explaia his vote.

nepresentative Piel to explain his gote.l

1 plel: ''vith five meetings last year that averages ouE to $27.400l
. . . . .$27,q80 a meeting, so I think a 'yes' vote voqld be a

very good on this.''

! ''aave a11 voted wbo vish? Representative AonanSpeaker Peters:
l
j to explain his vote.''
l nonan: ''In explaining ny 'no' vote. I jast vant to clarify one
l thing

. I don't have one job on this Commission and I thinkI
j it's izportank that ve vote against this cause I#m going to

be hore a long time an; maybe someiay I might get appointed

to this Commission and I vant to make sure there's a b&gI
budgqt tàere so if I do geE on there. there migàt be a job

far =e. So I vote 'no'of'
I
I Speaker Peters: ''Further discusaion? There being nonee have a1l

!
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voted who vish? Havm a11 voted uho gish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the recorde ;r. Clerk. On this question

'here are 81 voting 'ayel.w.Kautinoy 'no'. 81 voting

'aye'y 60 voting..oteverenz, 'no'. 81 voting 'aye'. 61

voting 'no', this Awendnent is hereby aiopted. âny further

lmendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''So farther Amendmentw''

Speaker Peters: ''Third zeaGing. Senate 3i11 339? Xepresentatigq

Wolf. 0ut of the record? Senate Bill 344. Aepresentative

kolf. Read the Bill, :r. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ï'Senate 3i11 34:, a Bill for an Act making certain

appropriations for the Capital DevelopmeRt Boardy Secretary

of Skake and Southern Illinois University for pgrmanent

izpro/eaeats, graats and relaàed purposes. second :eading

of the Bill. àKeniments #1. 2. 3. 4, be 6. 7. 8 and 9 vere

adopted in Coamittee.''

Speaker Petersz ''àny Notions vith respect to âmendments 1 through

9?,1

Clerk O'Brien: ''No sotions filed-n

Speaker Peters: ''Any Amendzents fro/ the floorz'l

Clerk ofBrien: f'àMend/ent #10 *as vlthdravn. à/endment #11,

kinchester, amends Senate Bill 3%% as amended and so

forthw''

Speaker Peters: HRepresentative kinchestere àmendment #11.

Representative kolfg vhates yoar pleasure, Sir?

Representative Winchester on Amendment #11.n

ëinchesterz HThank yoa, Kr. Speaker anG Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. àaenGwent #11 vould add $43,000 for the

planning of a ne1 arQory located at Kortb Riverside in

Càicago. It's a reappropriation. It vas dgleted from

Senate Bill 3Rq by the Senate. Hovevery such funds are

needed to complete the planning procedures for the armory.

Construction funds total $100.000 and appropriated in a nqv 1
i
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i

appropriation 9i11, Senate Bill 345. for construction

1 purposes of tàis arzory and I gould ask fot a favorable

j VOt.Q* b'r
Speaker Peters: Ilzny discussion? Representative Katijevich.n(

l satijevich: ''gould the Gentleman yieliv''
l ''ne in4icates he vill.''Speaker Peters:

qatijevicb: ''Eepresentative Rincher...tê

@inchester: lkinchester, xlnchesterow

:atijevick: wI renember wheh.v.vinchester. khat did I say?''

j gincàester: I'vincker.o
Hatijevich: I'ëinchester, Ien sorrr. Ràatever I saide Boby 2

rezember in t:e debate on Eepresentative ctssy stiehl's

Bill in regards to the araory ia Chicago that t:ere vas

j some mention eade of an armory in North Riverside. ând I
l

vonder../l
Qinchester: 1'I don't think so...%

datijevicàz 'L..If this is tled in somekov and if soy hov?l

ginchester: 'I%elly I think that conversation vas on an armory

Eàatls already in existence soleplace in the center of tàe

l city or csicaqo. Tuls is ne. project for yorts alverskle.
I I donet think vetre talking about t:e same situation. This

oae is for planning: Johu. It hasn't even been

constructed. There ts no construction yet. Tbis is fori
plaaning. Ites a reappropriation.lli

p i :: ''okay. I just vante; to check because as I recall,xatijev c
i that conversation in the debate. Representative pechoqs

:as been tnforaing me on this-l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative O'Brien-p

o'Brien: nYes. ;r. Speaker. :ill the Sponsor yield for a couple

of queskions?''

@inchester: 'Iïes.'l

speaker Peters: ''ne indicates he vi1l.*

l o'Brien: I'lhis Ameqdœent is for a what? ân appropriation for
I

( a71
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truction of an arnory in North Riverside? Is that vbat 1cons
I've heard?l

Vinchester: ''Okay. It's for forty-three khoasand dollars for the

planning of a new armory in Horth Riverside in Chlcago.

It's a reappropriation from Fiscal Year :80.:' 1
o'Brien: ''nas the land been acguired by tbe State of Illinois at

this tine or is the land ovned by the State of Illinois?

Or is this a feasability study that ve're paying for'n

kinc:ester: ''I...it's ay understanding that the land :as not been

acqaired yet. Qe ...ve are asking for the planning Monies.

gedre vaiting to see if ...if we:re going to get federal

funds. If ve do Rot receive the federal fands then tàe

planaing Qoney vill not be spent...l

O'Brimn: I'kell. was this $43,000 necessary as seed money to natch

federal grants?p

kinchester: '1No. This is for ...This vould be to begin the

planning process for tàe construction of the ne* arëory.

T:e plaaaing has to be done before we can get the federal

funding.n

o'Brien: Hkell, :as anyboGy contacted General Philips and is he

avare of this âwendment since he...n

Qinchesterz epbipps?'l

OlBrien: '#...Siace he vasn't agare of the Amendwent tàat vas

Iintroduced to sell tàe Chicago àvenue àrmory?'' I

QincNester: I'@elle I've been assure; t:at tbis is his reqqest-l

o'Brien: ''ëelle 'r. Speaker and Keœbers of the House, if I Right 1
1

address the à/endment for a ninute. I think that perhaps 1
i
I

ites a little bewildering for us to be voting for a $43.000 II
appropriation for an armory in an area vàere I#œ not so

1
sure that ge actually need an arnory at this point in tize. 1
I'* not so sure that there's any land available out there. 

. j
i.I'm not so sure that there is land that ve could afford out

there in that neig:borhood. In addition to that I don't II
I
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feel and I don't think anybody in this room can feel ander i
I
I

the zeagan ecoaomics that tkere is going ko be matchiag
' ' jfunds for tàe constructiqn of any arzories at all for the

1
State of Illinois. I uoul; thiRk that ve ought to have

some testiaony before sole Coœliktees an4 talk vit: General E

Philips (sic: Pàipps) and find out exactly what is going

on. I#d like'to Rake one other point that Bepresentative

@àite..-pàipps, okaye fine. 'hat Eepresentative Vhite maGe

earlier and tàa: was a comment Kade by Qepresentative
:

StîeEl vho vas pusàing khe Bill to do away vith kNe Chicago

àvenue ârmory and on the behalf of the Goveknor and the

General. ând quite frankly they indïcated tàat the

respoasibility and the facilities at Chicago àveaqe tbat

were being used by t:e comaunity groups coqld be

transferred to Randolph. gelle there has already keen a
E

deal made to sell the aandolp: Street Naval ârmory to Go i

aga'y with the 5 cqrve by Lake Shore Drive in the city of !
I

Cbicago. Soy antil ve get soae coordinaked planning froœ
(

'

this Department an; fro/ this ageRc; in terms of neede in j
ierms of patching dollars and so forth, I vould encoqrage i.
a11 Kezbers'to oppose tNis. I tàink this is poor planning j

and a last xinqte àaphazard attezpt Eo try and buy a
1

feasability study to pat an armory vhere ve ion#t eveh know '

if ge need it at present.lf
!
I

speaker Peters: œRepresentative Daniels in tàe Chair.ll I
1Speaker Danielsz l'for those o# you that are vondering. +he phone

nuzber is 785-3569. Eepresentative Topinka./ 1
1Topinka: ''Yesy ïr. Chairzan...:xcuse 1q. :r. Speakery Xorth I
1

Rivecsidee of coucsq. is il oûr Bistrict anG ve Go bave tàe 1
!
I

land available tkere. Re riq:t nog have a xational Gqard I
1

maintenance center there. It's one of the largest in the i
i
I

State of Illinois. ànd it does overflov and overlap an; I
i

there's no place for it to overlap and oFerflow into. ân
!!
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arzory #ould be a very good idea. It's a Fery necessary

idea and the lan; is available anG I knox tNe village voql;
I
i be very pleased to have it. So I goald encourage a 'yesê!
I
: vote on this.f'
j '

'

speaàer naniels: ''Representative sirkinbine./
!
i Birkinbinez ''Thank youe :r. speaker. I kove the previousI

question. '':
i speakec oassels, oTse ceutzeman :as xove: tse prevtous suestion.
I .
I The qaestion is, 'Shall th9 wain qqestion be put?'. âll

! those in favor signify by saying eaye#. opposed 'no'. Tàe
I

:ayes: Nave it. The previous question is put.

' Represenkative xincàestez to closew ''

j :inchestecz oëell, foc Representative o'3rien, this is a
l reappropriation. It's aot a nev appropriation. It vas in

the Capital Develop/qnt Boar; reappropriatlon Bill. The

Seaate cqt it oqt. T*e Senate hase you knowe agreed it

should be restored nov. It is sometàing that's being

requested by the military and naval. General Pàelps (sice

Phipps) is avare of it. He supports it. I*m sqrprised

since this is# yoa knovy ....1:2 accuse; of alvays trying

. to get tNings for soqthern Illinois aRd for once I'm trying

to put sonething in the great city of Chicago.

l s pecifically ïn North Riversk:e in cskcaqo. z coul:
wlthdrav this Amendaent ald later on doxn tàe roa; you

would regret it. But I'm not goihg to withdraw it and I

might a;d that there are construction funds in Senate Bill

3q5 that have alrea4y beea appcoved. And I voqld jast

silpiy ask for a favorable vote./

Speaker Da niels: lTbe Gentleman has Koved for tàe adoptioa of

âmeniment #11. âll those in favor vill signify by sayiag

'aye', oppose; 'no'. àll those in favor will signify by

voting 'aye'. opposed by voting 'ho'. 'Ne voting is open.

Have all eoted gho Flsà? Pepreseatative Leverenze to

l;
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explain àis vote. Tilerls one Sir.''I
I

Leverenz: O%ell. ?ay not be necessaryy b?t yoq have a xaval
i
1 Armory probably within a nile fro? tbat locakion. Yoa have
!
i tàe largest co/plex for *aintenance in the State of
1

Illinois at 22nd and 1st. It's ridiculous and that#s gàyl
the Senate took it out. I think it might be to connecte;

j
' to a sever. Thank you. vote re4.p1
j Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Pechous.''
l Pechous: ''In explanation of Ky lyes' vote. 1et 2e assure you, :r.

speaker anG LaGies aRd Kembers....taGies anG Geatlemen ofd .
the Illiaois House. this has been a natter that has been

pursued..o.sr. speakery bring soae order here please. This

1 ,,is a *atter that Nas been Pursqed
...l

Speaker Daniels: ''Please come to order...''

Pecàous: 'L ..By those interested in developing a :3 acre site in

I North Riverside
y 10 acres of vbich Nave been bqfore the

Illinois General Assembly in past years on a planning

stuiy. Tàe dollars bave never been really available.

They've never been expended. There is before the BS

Congress under tàe Sponsorship of Congress/an nenry nyde a

Bill to cede teR acres of tàat federa l plot to the State of
I

Illinois for *he development of an Illinois armory in Borth!
i Eivlrside. aa armory tbat will contain a 1...*N
l speaker Daniels: ''vill you bring yoar remarks to a close please

y1
Sir?''

Pecàousz ''Yes. à military reservatiou tNat vill bring a one

thousand Kan conEingency from the vestern suburbs. 'he

dollars are reasonable. $%3e000 is the reappropriation. I

1 vould be voting Ayes. and I.d ask others to vote 'yes..
Thank you.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Boger.''

l Bower: ''Thank you, sr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the
l House

. Obviously Representative Minchester and I could

i
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care less xhether tbis facility is built from any personal

standpoint. Itls about %00 niles from his Districk and 200

liles from mine. If you Nappen to believe that the

Illinois National Guard needs to be inprove; in this statee

this is one of the prime facilities that .the ...that

General Phipps and the National Guard àave identified as

needing a nev arKory iu order ko reacà oqt aad attract

Rembers in the suburban area. It's as simple as that. T

urge an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Danielsz H/epresentative ginchester./

:inchesterz 'lTo eyplain Iy vote, Kr. Speaker. Yoa knove I

thougbt that I wase..@elly I am sponsoring an ânen4nent

here that ia approved by the Governor's Office and it is

for the city of Cbicago but ob viously the folàs ia tàe city

of Ckicago don't vant it. But I vould ask one favore one

favor. Rould 25 'no' votes please get off so that I vould

not be a dezber of the century club? I do not vant to be a

Kelber of..wplease get off, 25.11

Speaker Danielsz f'Have al1 voted gho vish? Have al1 voted ?ho

vlsh? Taàe t:e record. On zpendment #11 there are 3%

laye'e 123 lno'e 2 voting 'present'. A/endment #11 is

lost. Further âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor Amenëment #12y J.l.Wolf-@inchester.o.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative kinchestere floor âaendment

#12.11

@iachesterz lThank you, :r. Speaker. Xov we can al1 be serions.

ledve got the fun on that terribie âmend/eqt oqt of the

way. 'his vould reappropriate ..reappropriate three

. . . .thousand dollars for tàe Legislative Space Neeis

Comnission for its ongoing land acquisition program. Land

acquisitioning incllde the folloving: St. John's iutàeran

Churche one million Gollars; At 216 East Konroe, one

aillion five hundred thousand. ànd I uould move 'do adopt'
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. on Anendment #12..1

Speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Hearing nonee the Gentleœan

loves to adopt ànendment #12. àll tàose in favor signify

by saying 'aye'y opposed 'no'. â11 right. once xore. à11

those in favor signify by saying 'aye': opposed 'no'. Eoll

1 Call. Representative kinchester. àl1 those in favorI
I

signify by voting 'aye': opposed by voting 'no.. Tàe
i
I voting is open. aepresentative @inchester to explain his
1 ,.Vote

. ia y ve please have some order?I
j Vinchester: H:elle 2. in al1 seriousness, the last àzendment I

sqppose could create a lot of fun and excitement on b0th

sides of the aisle. Bat this is a very serious àmendmentl
l for the Legislative Space Needs Commission. It is an
l
1 Amendmenk. It's a reappropriaàion of dollars that's
!
! important to creating additional space and buildings tàat
i
I we need around the capital complex and very serioqsly I
I
l 1d ask for a favorable greel vote on this àmehdzent./i î0u

I S
peaker Daniels: ''Representative Friedrichy Duight eriedricholI

j Eriedrichz l'Kr. Speakere Hmabers of the nousee I#R a HeKber of
I tNe space seeds commission and for the last several years

we have been met:odically picking up property around thel
l state complex. Mosl of the tize it has been run down
l houses vsich vere not habitable and I don'k knov sov muc:
I you've paid attention to it, but we are nov getting a
1
! .I pretty good block of property around Eere vàich is
I
I available for parking: future expansioa if it's neeied of

; state facilities. It is not done haphazardlr. It4s 4oneI
very metbodically as nepresentative 'urpày and others can

tell yoû. So I just gant to tell you that youlG better1
j think wha t yoqAre doing here. Tàis is not a vaste of state
1 money. &nd khis parking space and additional space is

neede4wn

I speaker Daniels: laepresentative Hatijevicù-'':

i

'
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Katijevich: ''Rell, 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the
House, 1 don't knov if this is an anti-kinc:ester day or

ghate but I really think that there is that need. The

Space Heeds Connission is tbat agency vhicà mqst plan in

the capital complex. I think it ïs needed. It is a

. reappropriation and I would urge tàe Keabership to change

from a 'no' to 'aye' on this. It's something that oqght to

' be in the appropriation Bills. You knov sometimes Ie like

al1 of us, get Rad When I rea; the editorials in the
E

'

Sprihgfiel; nêwspaper that are alvays dovning qsg
i
I Legislators. And believe 2e, I've said to zysmlfy 'Qhat

the hell would the city of Springfield do vitàoqt
I

goverRment?'. ân; I think it's about tiMe that that
i
I nevspaper realized that, that we have been very supportive
!
I of Springfielde Mainly becaase ve are sapportive of'

j
. government in trying to provide servlces to people. :ut

j this is a necessity and I woul; qrge the 'embership to vote
I
I 'aye.-n

Speaker Danielsz ''gavê all voted vho vish? HaFe a11 Foted v:o

vish? Representative Birkinbine./

Birkinbine: HThahk youy Xr. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

Eoqse. kedve heard froa ëembers of tàe Space Heeds
I

Cozmission and vexve hear; that this is a reappropriation

as thoqgh that somehov makes it worthvhile. We#ve heard

frop Dr. dandeville saying what a terrible state of affairs

the state of Illinois is in as far as its fiaancial

' condition. Weêve âeard tàe Governor vho said tha: he does

xot like to be blackKailed tell qs that if tNis or thati
l passes. ve.re going to save to lose monex out of Education
i âat.s t:e only place to lose it. I sngsest to youbecause t

tsat tsks is a place vhere ve can stop spen4ing ssree an4 ai
half million 4ollars. If veere in suc: dire financial

i straits, I suggest that the state of Illinois take a one
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1
year hiatus on buying property around Springfielde Illinois

aBG sitply pqt tbat money towar; eiucation or sometbing

1else
. 9e don't have to be bloving loney like tkis. It's

. ia ridicqlous idea
. I suggest you vote against 1t.'l .

Speaker Daniels: IlRepresentative Greiman.'' :1

Greiman: Hkelly tàank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of I

the nouse. I'd like to tell you about so/e personal l
I

experiences in ay life. Back in 196R. I vanted to remodel 1
I

ay house an; I Just iidngt have t*e zoney to Go it. ànd so i
I

I satd, 2 thiak I'd better Go it next year. àn; I dii. ' I

4t Nave the moaey 1had Eàe aoney t:e next year. But I didn

that year. And so I pqt off doing tkat that year. And I I
i

would suggest that the space geeis Comaission follov ly

lead and do the sane thing and pqt it off a year. The' 

j
1churcN vill be there. Churches don't skyrocket and zoom in

price. Itdll be available next year probablye just like

the relodeter was available to Go My reuodeling jobs jqst a

year or so later when I kad a little Rore loley. AhG I

reconmend that perhaps you ought do tàat. Thank you./

Speaker naniels: ''Have all voted vho wish? Have all loted vho

wish? Take the record. On âmend/ent #12 there are 87

'ayes'v 69 'no'e 1 'present'. An; the Amendment is 1
adopted. Further âmendnents?'l

Clerk o'Brienz f'Ho farther Ameniments.'l
1speaker naniels: HThird Readinq. Senate Bill 345. Eepresentative i
I

Qolf. @edre having troqble vith tàe machine again. Tkat's I
1

hat ve're vaiting f or. Senate Bill 345. Read the Bi11.'l Iv
Ii

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 345, a Bill for an âct Qaking

iations to the Capikal Development Board and 1appropr
i

Soatâern Illinois University. Third Reading of the Bill. '

Excuse 2e. Second Reaiing of the Bill. àïendments i
I#

. . . .This Bill Nas beea read a secon; time previoûsly. The i
I

next âzendment is àmendment #20e Roppe aKends Senate Bill i
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3%5 as amended and so fortà./

Speaker Daniels: Hiepresentative noppe Amendment #20.1'

Ropp: lTàank yoû. 5r. Speaker and qeabers of *he Hoase. I tEink

maybg there's been a little borsing around here this

Gvening. ARG I woul; like to pass this Amenilent. You all

know tbe importance of being properly shoed in order ko ruh

so that ye can geqerate sqfficient funës in nany of the

prograls that we spend money thcoughout tàe state of

Illinois aad I gelcamg your support on this s*all amouut of

money to. replace a very dilapiiated building on tNe state

fairgrounds./

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlemanw..please. Give the Gentleman the

sale courtesy that yon vould expect from him vhea youere

presentin: Amendments. Aepresentative Evell?ll

Xvellz ''Sponsor tell ae Now big this bœildiag is?''

Speaker Daniels: lRepreaentative gopp.'l

:opp: 'IRoql; yoq repeat thaE question please?p

Bvellz ''nov big is it2 àboit ten feet by tventy or.../

Xopp: NTventy by twenty-foqr.'l

Egellz ''Twenty by twenty-foor.-.the size of one nice size room-/

Ropp: HThat's correcto'l

2ge1l: lTventy thousand Gollarszll

doppz ''Yes, Sir.''

2ve1l: I'Youdve built it once?''

Xopp: HRese Sir.n

Eve1l: ''YouAre rebailt it since that tine. In other vords tbere

àave been other appropriations to repair it over the past

20 yearsy I think four to be exact.l

Ropp: l'That's correct. yes.ff

Ewellz llThat's correct: too. Nol: yoB want to tear it doîl and

build a nex one or do you just vant to add somethiag to

it?''

Ropp: tlzhis building is in such severe shape that it's about to
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j fall dovn, honestly. ànd ve're trying to replace the voodI
1 sides With coacrete blocks so that it would provide more
i
! durabilit y over the next 20 years.l

l ;we1l: ''Qell, 1et me speak Eo the Bill just a little bit to talk;

to the conscience...'ll
Speaker Daniels: nTo t;e Azenimente Sir. Proceed.''

Bge1l: *...To the AmendRent. nere ve go again one more little

dip into the àgricultural Premiua Pund. Nov for those of

l you vho don't knov vhat tsat aasty àgrïcaltucal preaium
'und ise it's a fqnd that's collecteë on the vice of People

#ho bet on horses. ànd vhere are those people? Eighty-six

percent of this Qoney comes from Cook County. gould you

believe that? The other 1q cent..percent coaes from

Cahokia, downstate. Aove woulG you believe vhere the Koney

goesz @ould you believe tàat the majority of this a8ney

goes to the other 101 counties dovnstate for projects such

as this blacks/ith's sbop xhich .gas built oncee rebuilk anG

l repaired about four tines over the past 20 years? znd now.
I

ge ask $20.000 aore to build one roop. Eor vhat purpose?p
j So ve can shod tNe horses. Nov vhere are these horses
I going to run? T:ey.re not running for track times so that
l th

eyêre goilg to rqn up at Paranœtual Betting because veI
l donlt believe in that vice and sin Govn here. ke donet
1 believe in it. It.s bad. ànd I.d suggest to al1 of you.
I that Low yo? vant to take tbe vice an; sin money out of the

city of Chicago and t:e county of Cook and spread it around

1 dovnstate. But s1n is sin and it caanot be cleaned ap by a
@

Nransfer. The time àas come that every tub sit on its ovn1
l bottou. sovy if tNis building or tàis one room that cost
l $2c.000, tsat has been rebailt four or five tines, can'ti

stand on its ovny then it deserves to fall. I saggest toI .
you when ve repaired khis building the last tiae ve should

have asked soaelàing about the contractors vho gere zakingr
I
I
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out, taking the zoneyy building the building that you and I

't last five years. Cause youlll be back asking 1I knov gon
' 

j
Ifor sole lore Ioney. Iou knog this an; I kaou it. sowe k
iI'm suggesting to you Gentlemen in the a1l senses of equity 
I
1

and fairness let's keep tàis zone; in the àgricqltural ;
1

Premiax fund and expend it for true agricultural purposes

and other related purposes in all the counties. Bat :
I

$20.000 for a shop that's been rebuilt four timese paid for i
once and God knovs hov many times before I got heree is

iridiculous. This again. is nothing but another example of !

the greeGy little Nand reaching into the till, taking money q

louk of the siq aRë vices of Cook County and bringing it

dovn here for the relarkable clean up and spent in sone EI

otbem areas. T:is is a bad 3il1. an inappropriate Bill and

mind youy only the first of many to come. Re all ought to i
I

give this a resounding century club defeat.n :

Speakez Daniels: 'IRepresentative Ballock.'l i
Hallock: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I think veeve heard this '

1
debate many tines in the last fe* days. I#d nove the

. i
previous question./ E

speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlezan ha s woved the previous questioa. i
i
IThe question ise 'Shall the main question be put?'. A1l I
1those in favor signify by saying Raye'. opposes 'no'. The I
I

Iayes' have it. The previous question has been Koved.
1

gepresentative Ropp to close./ k

zopp: ''Thank yoa. :r. Speaker and Hezbers of the House. Let we j
1

horses that are shod out here at the Ijust ad; that these
Illinois State Fairgroqnis rqn alA over tàe State of 1

Illinois providing entertainment at a nqmber, if not all, i
I

county fairs throughout the State of Illinois. They
!
!provide entertainment for people in Chicago. Tbey provide !

llarse Kany millions of dollars througkoqt tNe Ifor zany do

statq of Illinois. Tàis is one of t:e large indostries
i
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that we have in t:e state an4 you can say that because the '

people in Chicago are the only ones that bet on theme that
I

tàey shoqld keep that Koney. tet me reassure you that if I
ii

we io noE provide for their proper shoeing in dognstatee if

we Go not proviie for breeiing, tbe carilg and the foaling !

of tàose animals dovnstate. an4 if ve do not provide for 1
i

the hay and t:e oats an; the feed an; +:e management and I1
ïhe cace dovastate, that those people in CNicago uoul; i

never have the opportunity to see the fine horses that we 1
breed in Illinois. This is a Graging car; to the State of

1Illiaois. It generates sizable amoqats of aoney and tNe

shed that wetre trying to replace is nothing but a small j
1

piece of flimsy wood that has been patche; time after tiKe I

after timg after time and in the vintertime it drips snov

tàrolghout tàat whole floor. I urge a favorable vote on v j
1tbis Bill lsicg àmenëœentlo?
1S

peaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman has moved the adoption of 1
âmeadzent :20. âl1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e 1

Ioppose; 'no'
. :*e fayes' *ave it. à11 tNose in favor I

I

signify by voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. Eave all j
voted vho vis:? Have a1l gote; vho vish? zepresentative i

Diprimavll I

niprila: lïes. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen, let's give
I

this one for tàe o1d 'gropper'e Notre gaae spirit. Let's :
I

give them a vote on tàis. Tgenty thousande a bag of beans.
Iàh, vhat theoow.one for t:e lgropper'. the 'gipper'. you :
1.

knov . 4:
:

'

!
Speaker Daniels: NKay we please have some order? :ay I re/ind !

the noqse tozorrov nigàt is the midnigbt deadline. 7ou !
!

vill all be aaxioœs to pass your Bills o? Thir; ReaGihg. i

@elre trying to accomplish many things this evening. ke#ve
I

got a 1ot of work left to do. Can we Please Xave soae
(

order? Bepresentative Robbins.'' 1
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zobbins: 'sFor tbose vào Kigàt be interestede ve very seldom j
1complaln about the amount of money that goes froa tàe àg
!i

Prenium Fund to such t:ings as C:icago Feste 'ccor/ick 1!
1Place and so forth in Càicago. Tàe fact that we need a
Isaall building out here so tàat they can keep t:e korses in i
I

shape, so tàat they can run in Chicago. is sometking that
I

you are overlooking. :e...9e have the training ground. ze
i

raise the horses. ge provide yoq tàe opportunity to have

the fun. By tke tile ve get done vith that. nost of us

can't afford to go to Chicago to watch them run. Some of

us do and ve leave'our money there. lnd that is share; i

equally as if it gere yours. Re increase; the price of the

Eax o f aimission for eac: of us this year so letgs... let US

have an opportunàty to have a bqilding ou+ here to keep our

horses in shape just like yoq vould gant to have if you

vere a horse ovner and thinking about trying to shape a

horse ap to go to Chicago-'' '

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative nenry.'' E

1Henry: 'lYese Ehank you, Hr. Speakere LaGies aa4 Gentlemen of the
!

Hoqsq. Becen*ly ghen this àmendmenk was first...was
i

introduced into the nouse. I was heavily against it for a i
I
inumber of reasons. I was trling to bring to the floor of I
l

the House that a number of *:e people in Ky District vere I

being shortchanged by the fqnding necàanism of tNe State of 1
1Illinois. I thlnk I nade that point. I Go not vant to see I
1

tNe horsezen aad tEe Norse Grivers anG the people in the

southern Illinoise I io not want to see them shortchanged. I
1B

ut at that saœe ti/e I vant thea to understand that if l 1
I

can change my œind for a good sponsory if I can càange œy j
1mind for a goo; reasony then they should be able to cAange
1

their reason.wochange their winds and help us in Chicago. 4
I
1And for tàat reason, for a goo; spoasory I cNangq my min; i
1

*

.

and vote 'yes.-l !
i
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speaker Daniels: e'Eepresentative Neff.''

xeff: lTàank youe Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. In explaining my 'yes' vote on this Amendtenty I

think therels so/e misunderstanding. The people that get

i the horses s:od out there are people.-.pa ying the State of
!
I Illinois money to keep tàe horses out tàere and if they
I
; flon,t supply a bulzdlng for tse sorse shoer many of tsese
l eopa.e aar not be zuece. An: so I tsink it.s selplng tsepI

state nake aoney and keep the horses in shape for tbere isI
1 much training an4 so forth golng on at the fairgroands.o
1 speaker Daniels: d'aepresentative nuskey. l'

Huskeyz l'r. speakere let's àelp Eepresentatlve aopp quit àorsing

around and give him your 'aye' vote for a mere $20,000. ke
l
l ted 13 millioa dolla rs out for Commission. ge can.t vote. vo

j $20.800 to keep the horses...to keep the àorses in shoes?
Give hiu an 'aye. vote. tet's let h1m quit horsing

l 4 .ar0 ln 
.

j Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Leon-/
l Leone: ''Kr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse, I did
i Ino: vote up there for a fe# ninutes. Then Ihave a

i reRenbered that peràaps ve do have sole very spectacqlarI

l Eorse cacàng daring t:e state Fair. I do knov those Eorses
r

need to be shod in order to rqn at t:e State Fair. I don'tl
r appreciate the fact tbat t:e $20,000. I think that's too
l much aoney. But we do need a àorse shoeing barn at the
i f

airgrounds and I would appreciate a few more green votesl
j up there. Thank you.''

speaker Daniels: flHave a1l voteë vho Fish? Have all voted vho

vish? Have all votêd vho vish? Take the recori. Thqre

l are 87 'ayes', 73 'no'. zmendmeat #20 is adopted. Fqrtheri
l Amendmentsa'''

j
Clerk O'Brien: I'àzen4nent #21. Davis...''I

C S eaker Daniels : ''Representative Klllcahgy
y f or vhat pllrpose doP ,
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you arisee Sir?lf

snlcaheyz %9e11# I dongt knog what Order it is: :r. speakery but

I goulG jest like to mention that a feu ainutes ago, tkree

tiwes in a row you asked for orier in tEis cKawber. xobody

and I nean nobody inclqdiug the speaker of tàe Illinois

noœse of Qepresentatives can keep 177 people in one rooR

for 12 straight âours. I think yoq#ve got a11 the order

youlre going to get today-p

I Speaàer Daniels: 'lQe11e Mepresentative 'qlcaheyy ge are ioing our
I
I best to help yoq and all the Kembers acconplis: their
r

Qesire; goals. Qe will continae to do that an; ve're goingl
1

to move forvard. àl1 tight. Alendlent #21.
I
E nepresentative navis-p
I!
g Davis: n@elle thank youe :r. Speakere Hembers of the Eouse. I

1 hope ve can hale order for another t#o or three ainutes

i anyway. zmendment 21 is offered by ayself anJ al1 the

I Legislakive Hembers of 1he House froa t*e 39th and &2n;...>
!

Speaker Daniels: nT.7. light is on.-l! .
!

j Davis: 1139+* a?G %2hG tegislative District. It appropriates
l $850

.000 iq school construckioh bon4 woney an4 I think

that's about a11 that's left in the scùool construction

I bond account for the disaster.-.the disaster repair of tvoI
'

j schools in Joliet grade school District that vere
l
1 devastated by tNe eight iaches of flood vaters tNat

'

j recently fell in the Joliet area. The tvo schools vere
. built in a floo; plane soue :5 years ago. Unfortunatelye
I

flood iasurance vas not available at that poànt in time.

The Capital gevelopwent Board has signed off ol tkis as kas

t:e Illinois Office of Edgcation and Special Designation.

zn; I think it's a very good ànendment and it's one vhere

! ve can shov the people of Joliet: Illinois that the
I

Legislature cares aboqt the? and these tvo scàools are

I totally out of comzission nov: foundationally and vith the
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boilers and the poxer plants. And I certainly recowpend to

you an 'aye' vote-/

speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Katijevich-'l

xatijevich: Hqr. Speaker and tadies and Gentle/en of the nousee I

rise in sqpport of this âaendâent. By the vay: :r.

Speaker: I might sa y in aidition to ghat Representative

Xulca:ey HaiGw the otber night vhen I raised sone heck

about us bêing àere for so lany hours I meant it. AnG I

talked about the health of the Kezbers. Soœe of us donft

realize weere also talking about the health of many other

people around here. The Doorzan here ha4 a heart attack

aad vas in inkensieg care and I t:ink is in intensive care.

So I think t:e Speaker ought ko realize that wedre talking

aboqt the hea1th of a lo+ of people. Re'll get our vork

done. ke al1 knov that. And I join Representative

Hulcahey in his reDarks. But I also join Aepresentative

pavis ia support of this zmemdaent-'f

Speaker Daniels: 'Izepresentative ;ve11.''

E*e11: 'IKr. Speakery I don't want to sounë reiundanty but for

aboat sevene eigkt or nine or ten ygars I have been asking

zepresentatives vho preceded Representative Davis, those

v:o preceded Aepresentative Ieiaenvebere #an Duyne and all

the others vho we talk about the flood vaters. Bverybody

in the Body here knovs that vhen it rains youAre going to

get flooded in a flood plane. If yau bqild tn a floo;

planee youere going to get rained on. àn4 everybody knovs

it. They#re golng to rain aad it's going to flood tàe

flood plane next year, t*e year after and for the next 20

years. khat yoq're doing is asking that the vhole State of

Illinois pay to the Joliet Scbool District the sum of

$850.000 so they can repair schools that vere daaaged by

flood waters. I sqggest to you tàat thêae are the same

peopley the same people gho said t:at when the city of
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! Câicago is ravaged by vhat ve call desolatione manmaGeI
i
! desolation an; desecration of the area that's aade it a

disaster areae they turn a deaf ear. They seem to think

tàat there is no time that ever they will need help. khen

l ve ask for help and we talk about a ATA and a unified RTA,
(

khey give qs one response. Reacà into yoqr ovn pocket andi
i pay for it. Aaise t:e fares to t:e sky. Go to $2.00,l

i: $3.00, $4.00.but pay for it out of your ovn pocket. ând
I herey we have the arch assassins of the RTA all in a lumpe

a1l in oae lunp sœ* begging the entire State of Illinois to
I
! cone to their ai4 and save thel for 'sometking that

certainly tbey caR foreseee certainly they can anticipate

and certainly that they knev existed in advance. To say

anything else is to say youAre either guilty of ignorance

or not having any vision at all. Xove I sqggest to youl
j there is no fairnessg no fairness vhatsoevere when you

should cry on the steps of t:e State Government for

problems that are essentially yours, that vere broqght

about by not Dan/ade Gisasters, but by God sent disasters.

Kaybe hels sending you disasters so that you might ge* al
message. 'owg this was not the fault of the General

àsseably. Qe did not cut your taxing powers. ge did not'

j' stifle or do any single thing to yoa or the Gentle/an fro.

' dovn front w:o has been one of the arch assassins of the

l RTA. ànd nov. you stand in the position of beggers,
I begging khe state to coee to your aid only because yoa need

it. Gentleaen, I ask: Eog long is your zezory? Eow long

will your zelory last after tonight? Qhen we. in the city

of Chicago. cry out and vhen ge ask for àelp and when ve

plead for help and ve shov you destitutione poverty and an

inability to help ourselves, ve get the same harë core

ansver. Dig into your own pocket. Dig into your ogn

resources. And I saye sàaœe on you. Shame, shazey shame./
i
I
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Speaker Daniels: I'Eepresentative Sganstrom.l

i Sganstrom: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. I zove the pregioua

questioaw/

speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleœan has maved the previous guestion.

shall *he aain question be pat? All those in favor signify

by sayiag 'aye': opposed #10:. The 'ayes' kave ià. T:e

; main question is put. Representative Davis to closeaf'

l Davis: ''Qelly I agree vith zepresentative Evell to a great degree'

j and certaialy the one Gegree. Ig personally. blame God forI
that eight inches of rain as well. ân4. I've talked to the

l parsoa sere that ...froa renny pullen.s nistrict g:o prays
! îag to stop t:e rain. z éeel sonevsat suiltyevecy moral

about that rain zyself because one tile I gas hoae from the!
1 General àssenbly. It gas about 14 veeks ago and I attended
l tNe xivanis clab that l beloag to ia the snall tovn of
j

'Pëatone' and they asked œe to give k:e invocation. ând I

j take my religion very personally and in zy vocal outbqrst
l itlk cod that day, ve vece ilt tlte tbrovs of a dralzght inv

j Karch this year and the farmers were having an avful toagh
! time getting tàe corn in th* ground cause there vasa't any

Roisture ove: the vinter. àn; I praye; for Eain that Gay.

i ànd maybe :r. Evell is righte as a matter of facty cause!

i the rain.s never stopped since thea and I knov at my soqse.
r during that same eight incNes Joliet got

y ge got six ilc:esi
! and the pheasants and the rabbits vere coming tvo by tvo1
I
i to the back door. ând ve started building. But the truth
(

'

of the matter is: these two school buildiags in Joliet werei
j built during the :Pà ad/inistration some 45 or 50 years
1 aqo. They vece built in t:e flood plane and for that I

apologize to the people of Illinois for building in that

flood plane. 3ut eight inches of rain vhen God decides to

l do it to you, it's Gone lherever you live it seems like.!
I There was nine feet of vatef in those tvo school buildings
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and ià is a aatcb situation. 1he formula is clear that the

local effort will have to be substantial to aatch this

$850.000 in schaol constructian bond money am; I believë

tàat We ove it to the kiddiesol

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentleman has Qoveë the adoption of

AKendment #21. â11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed eno'. ;he 'ayes: have it. Once again. â11 those

in favor signify by voting 'aym', opposed by voting 'no..

ïhe voting is open. Aepresentative 7an Duyne to explain

his daye' vote.f'

Van nuyne: ''Thank you. Thank youg :r. Speaker. In explanation

of my votee I'n only adding ay plea for yonr 'aye' vote

also to Representative Davis and Leinenveber an4 the rest

of us from the 39th District. I voald just remind my

earnest colleague: Kr. Evelle that these schools that ve

are speaking of are primarily black schools. There's at

least 60 to 75 percent black students and ve are trying to

give them the best educatioR possible and trying to get

t:ese schools rêpaired. Tàaak you./

Speaker Daniels: ''Have a1l those voted vho wisbz Take the

record. On this A/endment there are 105 'aye'e 36 'no'y 1

'present'. Amendment #21 is adopted. Furtàer Amendzents?/

Clerk o'Briep: ''âmendaent #22. J.d.kolf-:inchester.-.'l

Speaker Danielsl 'IRepresentative Qinchester. àmendaent #22.*

kinchester: ''Thank yoae 'r. speaker an; Ladies aad Gentlemen of

the House. Amendment #22 adds $3.500.000 to the Capital

Developlent Board fund ...from t:e Capital Developaent

Board Fund to :he legislatiFe Spacm Needs Com/issiom for an

ongoing land acquisitioning program for F' :82. Tbe

projects inclqGed in the lan; acqqisitioning are as

follows: 222 South College 2 willion dollars. 600 South

Second Street 6 hundred tbousand dollarsy Edvards and

College 100 thousande AmericaR Legion on South Second 150
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t thousan4, the sanivich shop at 3rd and donroe 325 thousan;
and miscellaneous properties for 325 thousand and I woqld

move fdo adopt: on Azendment #22. I ligNt a4;e Kr.

Speaker. tEat Representative zonan gill close.*

Speaker Daniels: ï'Aepresentative Birkinbine.''

Birkinbine: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. @ill tàe Sponsor yield for

a guestion?ï'

speaker Daniels:

Birkihbine: lBo? does this Raendlent Giffer from Aaendment #12

whic: was for 3 millione %56 thousand dollars?w

kinchester: pz1l right. àmendment #12. Representative

Birkinbine, was a reappropriation of projects that goes

back to Fiscal Xear '80 and :81.../

llndicates he vi11./

Birkinbinez f'So this is...f'

@inchesterl ''...This is a neu appropriation for the

Department..-er..for the Capital Developleat Board to issae

bonds for the purpose of land acquisitioning of these

properties-f'

Birkinbine: nSo it's not replacing it. Rhat ge end up vith is a

total appropriation of roqqhly 7 aillion dollars for the

Space Needs Coamission to buy more land here in

Springfield. Right?/

kinchester: tlWelly I think Aeendaent #12 vas a reappropriation on

tvo specific projects ghere peràaps soœe contracts àave

already been issued aRd some work is already under. you

knov-wia tEe process of being Gone. àaendaent #22 is nev

projects. T%is is nex appropriations. nev dollars for the

Capital nevelopzent Board an4 for Legislative Space xeedsol

Birkinbine: ''Does thia have the hlessiag of tàe ad*inistration?

Does this have the blessing of the administration?/

kinchester: ''Yes, my staff peo ple says that it 4oes.''

Birkinbàne: /Beal1y2 thoqght xe wefe sàort on money. And

vithin a Just a fev A leadments of each otàer ve#re nov
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buying 7 millioa dollars vorth of property in Springfield?

ë I thought ve vere going to have to cut into ehe school

fuads because we#re so short. I gqess that's a rbetorical
i

question.

kinchester: lèpparently 1: 1R not getting the message across tlzat
i

we're talking aboat bonds. Veere not talking abont Geleral
I

Aevenue Fnnds. aepresmntative Blrkinbine. kevre talking
i
i bout fuads

. nne i.s a reappropciation of dollars that .sa!
;

already been approved and this is.w.this is the issuance of

neu aathorization to sell bonds for the purpose ofl
urchasing tsl.s z'ex property-'.p P1

l Birkinbinez ''vell, youfre right. T:at vaan't cleac. The
j
i explanation doesn't say tbat, but I remind you khat bonds
I

cost money too. zndw againy we*ve been told tàat tbis is

an austerity year and again. v:ether it's bonds or sheer
l

outright money from the General Revenue Fund. I woqld
i

suggest that based on the vords coming from the Leadership

of this state. be it :r. Bqrris or be it :r. Thonpson: ve!

silply can't affor; this. So I suggest ve vote against

l ker naniels: lRepresentative Kane
.'lSpea

Kanez 'l@ould the Sponsor yieldz'l

l speaker nanielsz llndicates he vill.''
lI Kane: lHow Quch œoney àas been spenk for land acquisikion by the

g Space Needs Coœnission in t:e last five years?''
kiacbester: MI'2 sorry, Representative Kane. Ve donet know

+:a:.tl

Kane: lnonet know that. Hov much in the last t*o years?l'

%iûc:esterz llt's My understaniing that last year they were

8 appropriated 3.5 million ; ollars. âs far as any fqrther

back than thate we don't know.œ

Kanez ''ëhaf. if anytàingv is the Space :eeds Cozaission ioing

I *1th all of this properly that it's bqying?l'
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j jjz: z souyt.j ...s@inc.hester : ..
I

Kane: ''Rhat is the purpose for uhich ve are baying a11 of thisi
Property?l'

@inchester: 'I%elle for Ehe purpose of buying parking lotse for

constrqctàon, for capital c onskruction of buildings. forj
t expandlng baildkngse and so éorth. I vould appreciate itI

if some Keabers of the Legislative Space xeeds Conmission
' Would Perhaps give ke sole assistance in ansvering

Representative Kane's guestion./
'

j Kane: ''Isn't it true that a11 of the nev state bqildiRgs that
p h

ave been built in Springfiêld in t:e last several years

p have been built...have been built on property purchased by
l t:e capitol nevelopment Board an: aot by t:e space xeeds'

j
Commission?l' 'i

j #inchester: 'f:ould yoa repeat that question please?n); Kanez ''Isn't it true that a1l of the new buildings built in
I

Springfield for the state in the last several years àave

l beea buklt on properly purchase: by t:e capktol nevelopuent
'

j Board an; not by tbe Space Xeeds Comai ssion and built on
!

'

i
property outside of tàe Capitol corplex so that a1l of tàeI .

l Plans for the Capital complex that have been put into

effect. none of then have ever coœe to fruition? Is thatl
l not true?''I

l xinchester: œsr. speaker, coulâ I yield to nepresentative
l eriedrich to ansger that guestion7/
I
l
r Speaker Danielsz l-..aepreseatative eriedrick.'l

Frieirich: NKr. Speaker, Keabers of the Bouse. the capital

complex vas defined by this Legislature a nunber of years

ago vith the goal that over a period of time the state

acquire the property within t:oseoo.vithin that complex.

It's being done systeœatically and nepresentative Kanq is

right. There have been no neg buildiags built in tàat

coxplez since this acquisition started. Hovevery thej
:
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revenue building will be in this area an4 I Gon't know ghat

is Planned for the future. but what lt azounts to in fact

is kind of a stockpiling and a protection of the buildings

that are here in terms of neighborhood and that sort of

thing. This is nothing tEat has sprung up in the last

fifteen zinutes. Tâe capitol co/plex area uas defined

1 several years, Eepresentative Kaney as you vell knov.''
i ''Isn.+ tse revenue building sovever outside of t:e capltolI xaaez

conplex an; didn't tse capitol nevelopuqnt Boar; put itl
specifically oqtside of tàe capitol conplex so that they

could build the building tàemselves?..-/

! eriedrichz lïese that is true. That is true-.wl'
I
I Kanez ''...eor purposeo .o .themselvês because t*e Space Needs
!
! Com/ission was acting so slowly?f'

; Friedrichl '11:2 not sure vhy.w-.because ve're acting slovlye but
l

i it will be in tàe general area àere anG vi1l be part of the

E 4capitol coaplex once it s here. In the Kqanti/e. the
l
' property is being used, t:e buildings are being raised. o14

l hoases and so on to protect tsis area around here. 'sis is
j

soœething that was defined many years ago by this

Legislatqre and t:e acquisition àas been slog and '

systematic.''

Kane: 'lnave any of the projects that have been...that have been

or vere in the original plans of the Space xeeds

Commission for the capitol conplex going back over the last

ten or fifteen years? nas there been any single project in

j tàe capitol area tbat has been coaplete; or brought to
fruition in tâe lask fifteen years?/

Friedrich: 'Ixo. You knov that.'l

l Kane: lNone at a11?I'I

Friedrich: HTàere have been no nev buildings built in *he capital

cozplex kere in the last flfteen years becaqse there Nave

l been no nev buildings built in this area. The land :as
i
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been acqqire; an; yoq#re quite correct in vhat yoaêre

sayihg./

Kaqe: NThahk yoa.tt

Speaker Danielsz 'f:epresenàativg xallock. zepreseatative

Rallock.l

Hallock: l'ove the previous question.l
I
; Speaker ganielsl f'lhe Gentleman :as moved the previoas question.
1
! The qqestion is# 'shall tàe main qqestion be putze. à11
l
i those in favor signify by saylng #ayeê, oppose; 'no'. The

i layes' have it. The main question is put. Representative

j Ronan to close./
1 Ronan: 'IT:ank you, :r. speaket. sembers of tàe House. The

Legislative Space Needs ComKission is a very diligent

Colmission. I12 not a dember of that Colnission b4t

j Bepresentative Farley is Co-câairœan. Ee was called offl
the floor for a fe* zinutes so I just gaated to speak in

I behalz ot this Bi11. Tseyvve vorkmd very hard. T:ey.ve
l done aa exteusive amount of researcs. obvlously t:ei
r Gecisions theytve made are fully justified. @hat this will
r
j do is it wil1 give the state the opportqnity to bave space
l ilable ror the expanslon of agencies. also to use it foravat

j any otàer services that thq state Goes need. If ve put off
i
l the decision ho bqy these propertiese obviously nov througà
r
2 inflakioa. t:e cost is going ko go qp and in tàe loag ren
r
j the state's going to use money. Tàe space Needs Comoissioni

l does do a good job and consequently I arge everyone on tbis
I
' itle of the aisle aad tlle otltqr side of 'the aisle to vote
, S
i

j for this needed appropriationa/
l speaker nanlelsz lThe question ise vssall zmendment #22 be
(

'

! adopted?'. :11 tNose in favor signifr by saying 'aye#:
I

j oppose; 'no'. âl1 those ia fagor signify by voting 'aye#y
I
@ opposed by voting 'no'. The Fotilg is open. Have a11
l

voted who vish? Have all vote; vNo gish? Have all votedi
1
! 2 9 5
!

1
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I: v*o wish? Take tbe record. Aepresentative Ronaa?/

! Bonan: làbsentees.n

, speaker Danielsz ''All right. Duap the Eoll. ge:re going to do

it one Qore tiae. Nove everyboGy listen and get on the

Roll, wàl1 you please? The guestion ise #Sha11 zmendment

#22 bë adopted?l. à1l tàose in fa/or signify by voting

'aye'. opposed by voting :no'. The votiag is opea.

Xepresqntative Boxsey? Pepresehtative :inchester to
I

explain his vote.p

ginchqster: ''Thalk youe lr. Speaker. 1: you knov, as the

Cbairman of the Subco/mittee in âppropriations Cowlitteev'!

! itls ay responsibility to present this âmendment to you.

The à/endment is presented to Ke tkrough the Appropriations

Chairman fro/ the îegislative Space Needs Coaœission. It

! is an iaportant project .ko the? and I happen to feel thatI

: it is an important projecty t:e projects that they bave
i

listed here. For sone reason or another. maybe I'? aot

getting my message across to the. yoq khovy to t:e
l

dembership. Bqt I uoulG ask tbat you zecon sider an; give
!

qs a gree? vote because I do feel that it is important. I!

visà that tkere vere 'ezbers of t%e Commission that were on:
the floor to stan; and defend Aaendpent #22. but apparently!

i there are aot. so I vould ask for a favorable vote on

i àsenduont #2a..q

'

iI Speaker Daniels: lAepresentative Katz to explaia his vote. Tàe

tiwer is on.n

l Katzz v'xese 5r. speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse,
!

' not only is the Qessage getting across. tNe doqble tessage

r is qetting across. As ve go aroqnd t:e sfate saying ve are
l foc coatcacttng govecnment. xe ace for re4uckng government.
!

'

' ue are for turning back. ve are busily engaged ial
appropriating more zoney to buy Dore space in Springfield.

j T:e only reason the property prices v1ll go Qp vill be an

(
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1 assqzption that ge#re going to aeeG more property to

4 continue to expand State Government. I thin: we oqgEt to
;
l (1 hat ge say and vote against such appropriations ando v
I
! live frugally aad prqdently vhich is vhat tàe people of t:e
I
I
I State of Illinois want us to do aR4 I vote 'no'.''
i
l Speaker Danielsz ''Have a11 Foted wào lish? Hage al1 voteG gho
!

i isN? nave a1l voted who vish? Take the record. On thisi
I
I question tNere are 82 Aayesey 78 'no.. 1 'present'.'

j zmendment #22 is adopted. EartEer ànendments'l

j Clerk O'Brien: ''âmendment #23, gïnchester..wl
l Speaket Daniels: ngepresentative kinchestery àmend/eat #23.*

@inchester: lîëell, I thinky fron thewm.at t:e very beginning,

I :r.--Kr. speakera ât the very beqtnlkng z tsink z ssoala
Kake it clear that this Amendaent is specifically for oRe

area of tàe state, for My area of the statee foE my ho/e

j county of Hardin Couhty in ghich I have at thia time a
l correctional work canp. a caap tàat is sqccessful. It :asI

50 residents vorking there that everyday lork in tNel
fshavnee National Forest' picking up garbagee Farious

paraphernalia an; really doihg a faatastic job. Tâey are

inmates that have within six months to nine xonths before

parole. There's no fences. There's no valls. ànd it4s a

beaqtifql atmosp%ere: a beautiful area aad vhat veerei
ganting to do ls to expanâ that institntion to vhere it

goald handle 100 inmates instead of 50 iaaates. A

proposal, a study has been subaitted to t:e Governor's

Office for consideration. An; vhat tàis Amendzent vould do

goqld be to appropriate $500.000 for Capital nevelopnent

Board bonds for planningy eonstructioa and t:e expansion of

a Bardin County vork camp in southern Illin/is and I would

ask for a favorable vote.'ll
Speaker Daniels: ''Pepresentatïve Leverehz.p

Leverenz: 'Ihy goo; frieldg Ehe Sponsory yield?p

I
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I
E . pSpeaker Daniels: Indicates he will.

Rinchester: ''Tes.H
i

Leverenz: Hcoald you tell us in this Bill ho? much is already in

it an4 appropriateë for planning an; constructioa in the!

' Departnent of Corrections?'l

Winchester: ''None. This is a prolect that's under lease betveen
l ,
i the Department of Corrections and the Harin Coqnty School

Systez and in order for CD3 to do any additional vork t:e

! Bepartmenk of Cotrections gonld :ave to bqy tbe facility

i fron the nardin County School System. This is t:e proposal
I
! I understand that's been subaitte; to the Governor's Office

for consideration, for consideration as a way ofi
I alleviating the bed space problem that ve have in this

state for residents anG if that proposal is a pproved. tEat!
! acguisition is madey then this money would be availablei

for..to CnB to construct the additional space.l

teverenz: 'I%ell yoq had about t:ree or foqr 'ifs' in yoqr ansger
I
i there

. The éact is that tsere currently ls six point sevenI
i' lillion dollars alrea4y in tNis Bill for plannihg an;
I

construction purposes and tàat Ioney is nok idenkified as
I
I site or county specific. nor is it identified in terms ofI 

.

prograa specific. It's like Reagan's nev prograa of block
i
! grants. eurther, there is $100,000 for planning purposes
1 ified also in tàe Department of Corrections

. - -forI nOt ident
i

the Department of Corrections in Senate 3i1l 344. So I

think this Aœenimenty though I rose to speaà in favor of

the Aast one and was not recognized, tàat this one is

j lndeed frivoloqs and only reconfirms vhat yoq did cite in
l ' cozœittee that you voul; do anything to get a aother prograœ

in your county in the Department of Corrections as t:e

k Comnitteekan for southern Illinois.'l
Speaker Daniels: lRepresqntative Stmarney.''

Stearney: H@oqld the Gentleman yield?/
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l Speaker Danielsz nlndicates he vi1l./

Stearneyz ''Can you tell œq *ho would be house; in this vork

C2 2 P 2 0

@inchesterz 'Ilnlatesy resiGents of the correctional institution

w:o have not..wvho vere not sentenced there as t:e result

of colmitting a heinous crimey a cri*e such as rapey

incesty zardqr and so forth. those tàat are of lesser

felonieswl

Stearaey: ''This is miniaum security institqtiohz''

ginchester: MThis is a minimuw secqritg institution./

Stearney: Nând these are aGults I takq it.?

kinchesterl ''These are al1 adults./

Stearney: I'#ovy is it trqe that to bûild an institation tàat

vould àouse 750 inzates vould cost soaetiing like

#35.000e00Q?*

einchester: I'nepresentative stearneye this is not to bqitd a new

correctional institution. This is a small vork camp of 50

resideats.l

Stearney: ''okay..n

%inchester: l..ànd ve vill expanGw.l'

stearneyl ''#ell, then let me address myself to the question. I

support tàis Reasure an4 1et me say tkis here. Rhat we do

need are minimu. security institqtions because what ge Nave

dohe jœst last week is pass a 3i1l making it mandatory

i/prisonmente four to fifteen years for tNose convicteG of

burglary. so. ve:re going to have an additional three

thousand people going to the penitentiaries githin the next

year. So I vould think that we kake the first step forvard

and that is appropriate $500,Q0Qto the constrqction

expansion of this county vork camp. And ve:re goilq to

have to do far More I woul; think this Session because Iem

tol; it takes 35 Killion dollars to construct an

institution to Eoqse 750 inmates alone. àn; furthermoree
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I as to vhere it's located, I'm told that nobody..that

' everybody is for Qore prisons and is for incarcerating More

peopley but nobody wants those prisons in their county. As

a matter of facty 1:2'+014 they wante; to pqt oRe in the:

'

speakervs nistrict but tbat vas sort of kobos:ed at tbe
i

last possible moœent. And if :r. RincNester ts Willing to

have lhe/ in his Districte I tàink we#ve got no alternative
i
( but to pqt them there. ânJ so I woqld speak. I speak

favorably on this Hotion and ask that ge not only

ij appropriate $500.000, but that ve go a bit further in so/e

I other zmendments and spend a little bit More money for the
;E 

construction of more institutions. Tàank you./l
1 Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Vitek

. /

Vitekz 'lI move t*e previoûs gnestione 5r. Speaker./r
! Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentle/an Eas xove; t*e previous qnestion.

The questioa ise 'Shall the *ain qqestion be pqt?'. àl1

' tbose in favor signify by saying 'aye', oppose; eno'. The
!
l
! 'ayes' have it. Representative kinchester to closeol

@inchesterz IlThank you: :r. Speaker. As I said earliere tàis isy
I
I I guess it can be considered a prok barrel zaendment. Itl

is for Ky hoze county and ny area in the southern part of

I t:e state. I'2 not going to kid anybody or fool anybody
I
I around Mith it. I jast would ask for a favorable Roll Call

votew/

Speaker Daniels: ''Tàe qqestion is, 'shall lzea4went #23 be

adopted?e. àll those in favor signify by voting 'aye'.

opposed by voting 'no'. T*e voting is opeR. nave alI

voted vho kisà? Representative S/ith. Ir7 smità.l'

Smith: ''Fesy Sir. Ia explaining my 'yes' vote, I'd also like to

say to Representative kinchester tàat we have a Kinimal

securiky prison at the state fairgrounds vhicà ge would be

very bappy to trade vitb bim. lnde not only hhaty but give

:i* t:e funis tNat it takes to operate that prkson. Soe if

! 300
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r
j tàis sàould pass he could Eave operating fqnds along git:
i the half a million dollars it vould take to purc:ase the
1
1 j

-te. 1,! S
I
ë Speaker Daniels: l'Representative nick Kelly.''
I

Kelly: ''Res. ;r. Speaker. The rêason I#a opposlng your proposal.I

1 Represehtative vinchester. and I kno: ites a vortày one as
I
ù far as youzre concerne: an4 z 4oa.+ Eave any problen wlt:

'
j that. But 2 have a :ember of tàis Cozmission to visit

l these wock camps an4 these centers vhere these young people
are being place aa; there is a great problem in regulation

and supervision. I knov that ve visited one dowh in t:e

Kankakee area and ve foqnd t:at the particular site.-.tàere

vas a person vNo are there less tban three mont:s vào

I really vasnet too faNiliar vitE the proceGures and the
panager..pthe head person vas gone out of state. The

assistaat vas gone ont of state. ke asked them vhat type

of elezent of roang people ëo yo? Eave an4 it vas

everyvhere from the saallest felony a1l the *ay qp to

MqrGers an4 1..../

Speaker Daniels: lfA11 voted vho vish? Have a11 vote; wko vish?

Take the record. 0n this âmendzent there are 13 'ayes'y 65l
'no' anâ 2 voting 'present'. àmendment #23 is adopted.l

j Further A/eadmeats'/
l clerk OeBrien: ''zlendment #2q, oegrien...ll
j Speaker Daniels: I'Representative O'Briene àmendment #2:./
l o'Brien: NYes, dr. Speaker anâ 'enbersy this is an âmendmenty in'

j 2y estimation
e tàai is probably the best real estate ëeall

j that tàq State of Illinois could get involved in. probably
for t*e next ten years. T:is âmendment very siaplye :r.

speaker and Mewbers of the noasey appropriates a million

j iollars for the acquisition of tgo landmark resiGeRces in
the city of Cbicago, one called the 'Vrigley 'ansion' and

the other one called tbe 'Kellog hansione. Both of those
i
(

'
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namms are very great in Americaa history. I aight iaGicate
E

to yoa that this aillion dollars that is appropriated

represen*s one-tàird of the parchase price. The 'ërigley(
i # is asking one point tgo million dollars for the! BS*1*e

pqrpose of tbeir estate aa4 the 'Kellog' is asking tvo!
I

point foare but kàey àave indicaked thak they MoqlG be
!

villing to accept one point eigàt million. I can tell you
l i ht no# tàat they are valued in excess of tàree millioai r ;

I dollars and I have back in Dy office in a folder pledges of

$100.000 from fifteen private citizens throughoqt t:e State;

of Illinois that vill come up with one poilt five million
I

dollars tovards the purchase price for tkese tvo
l ilïties

. I am avare of the fact that tNe state hasfac

: already aade it a priority to parckase a landlark historic

I builGing here in Springfiel; called lDana Hoœse' which is a

Frank tloyd @right building and I think tNis voul; be in

keeping vità the landmark groqps and it certainly conld be

! needed. These bqildings could not be duplicated for six

pillion Gollars and there has been sole talk about a

Governozsl resiGence in the city of Càicago and also a!

Kayorls residence in the city of Chicago. The city goqlG
i

have its natching funds of a half a Killion dollars and I

! icate to you if it vasn't use; for ai could also ind

I Governor's residence, that ve aight possibly have the
!
' 

Glpreme Court *eet in one of tàe bqildings on a periodicl
I basis ghich vould certainly œake our legal fees eheaper for

those attorneys that vould be arguing cases before t:e
!
(. Supreme court if they decided to hear a certain amount of

p cases up tEere in the city of Chicago. I:d asà for a
favozablq Roll Call. I1d like to point out once again.

tàis is the best real estate deal tEat the State of

Illïnois could get involved in for +he next ten years./

1 Speaker naniels: ''Representative Peters.l'
:
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: Petersz @#i11 tàe Sponsor... Will tàe Sponsor yield'?
; .

Speaker Daniels: I'ne indicates he vill.''

Petersz S'Eepresentative OeBrieay did you indicate tNat you

thoqght tbis light be used in some vax for the supre/e

Coart'H

' O'Briea: 'ltes. I...coû1d you tnrn this œicrophone up a little bit
!

i so...Thank you. I di; indicate that there has been some
i
I
( conversation by otàer XeKbers of the Snprene Court thak
r
' they zight like to àave ability in t*e city of Chicago.../l
j Peters: 'AThank you. Thank yoq. I have no objection.
1 Representatàve O'Brieny to building a mansion in the city
l

of Chicago for the Kayor.../i
j o'Brienz ''ke Gon't %ave to build it. It alreaiy exists. Yoa
l couldn't Guplicate it for tvice the money.f'
l Peters: ''einey I'd be for appropriating t*e money to bqy it. I#d

be for appropriating the Money to b?y a mansioa for t:e

Governor. One in every city. Bqt I voqld not be anywhere

near anytàing that Na; to give the suprele Court one

quarter of one tent: of one percent of anything of

l ahsolqtely anything an4 shoqld tàis get anywhere near
!
r passage: Kr. Speaker, I uant to verify the :011.'1
l
j O'Brïen: f'aepresentativeo--''
1 speaker naniels: I'nepresentative vitek- ll
!

vitek: p:r. speaker. I œove the pregious qqestion./

Speaker Daniels: lfTbe Gentleman has moved t*e previous question.
I
l The question is

. 'shali the wain qqestlon be pnt?'. à11j
j t%ose ia favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed 'no'. The

'ayes' Nave it. zepresentative O'Brien to close.l

o'Brien: 'IThank yoq. Tkaak youy :r. Speaker an; Hgmbers. I '

vould like to iniicate tEat I only nentioned tàat I had

heard that tàe Sqpreme Court loqld like to be in cook

i County for certain hearings and there is a positive aspect
l
I because af the travel expenses for tbe attorneys that argqe

1: 3pa
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before it. That is not the intent of t:e Bi1l. The intent
I
I Qf the Bill is for tàe purchasee basicallye and it says
:

right in the àmendmente Representative Peters, if youell

i read the Awendment, it says for a Chicago residence for the

Governor and a Chicago residence for the dayor. zs I've

indicated to you/ t:e cost to acquire these t?o pieces of
I

property is in excess of three Million dollars. This is

only one-third of tàe cost. The rest vill come from

i private industry and you couldn't duplicate the buildingse:

Bepresentative Peterse if you tried.l

Speaker Danielsz IlThe question isy *Sha11 âœendnent #24 be
I
i

adopted?'. àil those in favor signify by saying 'aye', '

opposed 'no'. Th9 :nos' have i+. âMendaent #24 is lost.

: Eurther A mendments?''

Clerk o'Brienz >No furtber âzendnent.s'

speaker Danielsz ''Third Reading. Representative Darrov./
;

! garrov: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. lt this poiate ve've amenGe;i

this Bi11. Is it appropriate that ve have another state
'
j Debt Impact xote filed? ve àad one file; prior to the
!

àmendments. This vould be in compliance vità Pqblic âct

81-0615.*

E Speaker Daniels: ''gelle Aepresentative Darrogy I think your1

question is certainlx not out of order. gith the exception

! that the 3i1l is already on Third Reading. Sir.l
i .
I Darrog: 'I2 tried to get your attention before you Kove; it to ask '
i
I '; that question. I think ve ought to comply with the State

Statute that we enacted an4 move it back to Secon; until we

' have a State Debt Izpact Note fileG./
I
p speaker Daniels: ''I.s sure t:ak t:e sponsor of the Bill voal; be
l happy to furnish you vith additional statement and address

that subject in debate. The Bill nov ïs on Third Aeadinq.

xoge Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoqse: if ve may have your

! aktention for a ainqte? àl1 right. If Be /ay àave yoqr

' a0q
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!
I attêntion for a minute tNere's a very iwportant 'otion
r '
4 cozing ap right nou. Aepresentative Eigney for a Hotion.p
i
j Rigney: lkelle ;r. Speakere a written Xotion has beea filed. I
i
I ask the Clerk Eo read it.l
1

Spqaker Daniels: ttnere it is.''i

Clerk O'Brien: '1I zove to suspend Pule 3 S-G wit: regar; toI
l Geaaz :.e for conslaeratkon o: senate nlzzs on Tszra aeadtng;

i
! ia tNq nouse an4 to extend the current deadline qntil
r
j mldnight June 29:h.41
i Rigaey: 'I@ell. Kr. Speaker anG LaGies and Gentleaen of the Housey
' 

as I look at the CalenGar on Third Reading i: appears to ae

that there are about siK pages of Bills to vhicà ve have

never addressed oarselves..w/

Speaker Danielsc ''Representatiee Righeyy one seconG.

Representative narrow'/

Darrouz S':r. Speaker. I vas attempting to havg this Eouse comply

vith the State Statute vhich ve had enacted last rear vitN

regar; to a State Debt I/pacl Note so ze vould knov the

iKpact of the àmenGzents that ve have jqsk adopted. It vas

not for ke personally. bat it vas for tàe dembers of tàis

House. fou moved tNis Btll to Third Reading before I vas

l recognized. zt vas for tEat parpose tuat I had nz light'

j on. I'd appreciate i: if rou vould love tNis Bill back

until tbat Impact Note gas file; foc al1 the Kemberse not

just for œe and so that ve can co/ply vith the Statqte that

we enacted.hl
l Speaker Danielsz $$:r. Clerk. was there a request for a stake nebt
l yileivwImpact xote

narrov: 'ldr. Speaker, the reqqest nee; not be Qade. It is in

conpliance vikh 1he Public âct that ve adopted./

Speaker Danielsz NRepresentative Stuffle.l

Stqfflez ''res, :r. speaker. I Eappen to be in tbe position of

being one of the sponsors of the dotion that yoq called
I

1
l 3û5
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1 1
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gità Representative Rigney vEic: may noE be a popular
i
i Botion on our sida of'the aisle. but let Me say this to

' yon. kith regard to :r. narroges point, I think Ne'sl

absolutely correct. The 'eabership âas and deserves tàe

rigàt tàat he has asked for to have that Bill rezain there

until that statement is made. ànd tkat ought to be t:e
I
! Order of susiness tàat weere on and he ought to Nave Eis
I
k regqest granteë before ve go to 'tàe Hotion put by
l aepreseatative Rtgney an4 nyself

.'!i
Speaker nanïelsz I'Representative J.J.ko1f./

kolf: llïhank you, :r. Speaker. I vas goinq to make a suggestion

to the Chair. because of tàe fact that you :ad moved tàe

i nill atready. I notice tsat I aa t:e princzpze sponsor. z'

j vould be happy to hold tNis Bill on ThirG MeaGing. Tàe
(

'

r Econoaic and Fiscal Coalission is àhe agency to sqppty that
I
lj an4 if that voald satisfy the GentlemeRe I vould be very
!
l Nappy to hold t%at Bill until such a xote is filed./
r Speaker Daniels: ''PepreseRtative garrog7/

j Darrov: ''Hr. Speakere I have no reason to azenG this Bill or to
ù ,a;4 any more appropriations vàich could occur. If that si
I the pqrpose for moving it to Third. I vould have no
r
11 objection. Rovëver. I cannot speak for the okber Hembers
l of tse Bouse of aepresentatives. They May have soaeI
I

objection to having it rezovedu ..having it moved to Third

l until the state Impact Note às filed. It vould be ap to
l

tàe hezbers of this Honse uhether they vould co/ply. Ie

j personallye do not vant to see any âore àtehdments adie; to
khis or any more debts incurred by the State of Illiaois.

I even questioa vhetker ve have enough bonding authority tol
cover ghat ge Nave alreaGy incluGed in this Bill. 5o it

would be up to the Kezbers of this House uhether that vould

be in colpliance vitâ tNe State Debt Iapact provisiols./

Speaker Daniels: l'Qepresentative Lechoviczo/

1
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Lechoviczz 'fThank you: :r. Speaker. But I think tàe Genkle/an's

point is vell vithin teason. He was trying to seek +àe

recogaitioa of the Chair for tàe specifïc purpose of

asking that the compliance of tàe Rules be adhere; to. I

believe that the Càair laybe did not see *is lig:t. Tbat

is quite possibley but I believe AEat since he vas
!I recognized and that *as his inteaty I voulë strongly
j! recolœend that tàe Bill be brought back to Second Reading
iI aad in tqrn ge can get k%e necessary Fiscal Impact
l
$ stateuest file; an4 aavance it to Tàlrd tomorrov or tf ve
t
l can get it done tonight, ve can do that. But I think that
i

i in order to keep thls House running in sole sort of sNapee
I it 

would be a good suggestion to bring it back to second.ll
j Speaker naniels: ''Depresentative techovicz, vhat t:e sqggestion
l ls to aepresestattve Darrov is tâat aepresentative volf. as
l th

e principle Sponsore will leave it on Tàird until tEel
Gentlelal. Eepresentative Darrove receives a state*ent frol

the icono/ic Fiscal Conœission. Representative Darrog.N

Darrog: lAgaàne it's not for me. persohally. It's not for 2ee

j personally. It's for this Rouse and to comply vikh tàis
l Statute. It's not up to Clarencg Darrowe Pepresentative
I

Darrov; It's up to every Kember of this General âsse/bly.I
They Eave a rig:t to that information. I merely am zakiag

that request on bekalf of +àe Body.'l

Speaker Danielsz Slzepresentative datijevic:./
l Katijevichz '1I only rose to speak agailst that ieadlineI

i tenslon. z'z, valt ,oc tsat..exl
j Speaker Daniels: ''@e#ll recognize yoq at that tiae.'

j zepresentative Qolfy your pleasqrey Sir'l
l ''gell

. :r. speaxer, althongh I vas off the floor for a#olfzl
j vhfle in another Reetïngy I understand that you#ve bee?

debating tbis partkcular Bill for a:out t*o Nours. ànd I

Dake that offer in a11 sincerity because of t:e fact that8
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tNe Bill is oh Tkirâ EeaGing.

Order

has been advanced to t:e

of Third Readïng. I again renev m y offer in all

sincerity that I gill Nold tbat Bill on TkirG aea4ing until

sqc: a Fiscal Stateœent has beea filed vhich We gill get

froœ the Bcoaomic and riscal Coœ*ission at tke earliest

possible opportanity.s'

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Qolfol

Qolfz ''On a paint of order, :r. Speakere if you can construe it

as such. :r. Darrow?/

Speaker Daniels: 'lzepresentative parrov.l

@olfz DRoql; yoq listen please? 1ou know, we get to ghere

therels a Catch-22. If ve in fact did bring the 5ill back

to the Order of Secon; EeaGiRg an4 nore âaen4ments are

filei. an4 tken ve shut if off there. Then soœeboiy is

going to say ve have to have a nebt Izpact 3tatemeat at

that poink. This caR go oh a; infinitnm. àn; ve caa never

get tNis Bill callgd. I:* trying to make a good faith

offer to satisfy the deœbers caqse we caR aever get tEis

Bill calleâ becahse someboëy vill àeep deœanding every time

another àmendment is filed that ve have to have anokàer

statement and that's khat's wrohg gitb tbese screvy

statements tbat are reguired.n

Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative narrov.?

Darrok: l'I a? œerely saying that ge are not colplying with the

Statute. This is not t:e first tiae tkat this Leadership

àas nat coxplied with the Statqtee nor . gitb t:e

Constitmtion of t:e State of Illinois. It is aot wy

responsibility to enforce tàe statqte or tNe

Constitatiouality. I only attempt beree in t:e Hoqse of

Representativese to abide by the Constitution that I s*ore

to qphold. I vill leave the kurden of this entire Katter

on the Speaker of t*e Koqse of Represenkativese George

Pyan. If he wishes to violate the Statute w:icà he no
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doubt voted for anG if you vis: to be a party ko that,

that's your Prerogative. I lerely poiat tàat out to you.

speaker 'Iokay. Nox, Aepresentative Darrowy in

particular vhat Sectioh of the state Statqte are yoq

Thank you./

Daliels:

referring toe Sir?''

narrovz >@e aEe referring to Chapter 63w section 42.11. request

for Debk Ilpack Notes.l

Speaker Daaielsz aànd that says: '.w.whenever any Ae/ber of

either ioqse is of tNe opinion that a state Debt xote

shoql; be prepared on any 3i1l and sucb Note Nas uot been

regnestei: tbe 'eMber Daye at any time, before the Bill is

Dove; to Thic4y requgst that sucà a Xote be obtained.'.

That request was made. The Note was file; properly at the

time that it was made. ând that request has been hoaore;

pursuant to Statute. gov. rouc interpretation: sir?l

Darrovl ''It continues if yoq read ony e...wben the àct is

amended-'. ïf you rea; on iq that paragraph.l

speaker nanielsz ''â reqqest vas made prior to the movezent of

that Bill to Third Readiag. That reguest pas bonored. The

state Debt Impact Xote vas filed. Ko further request vas

made. sire and the Bill vas properly moved to Third aeading

pursuant to Statute-o

narrow: ''The reason tEe regûest vas not pade at second :eading

vas because yoq ;iG not recognizq ne at that kiae.'

i l osir you tol; the Chair that vhat you vere'Speaker Dan e s: .

doing vas saying the Statute rqguired it and the Statute

did not qnlmss a request ?as fàle; and thq request àad been

filed aa4 that regqes: *as Nonored and tàat is t:e basis

tNe Chair zoved it to Third. xov: ve are not going to ge*

in a long Gialog on thise sir. :ut I thin: a carefœl

reading of t:e Statute voul; be vell in order for roq tö

view carefully. Seckion 42.77. ând t:at burden gas aet and
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 tàat's why the 5ill gas zoved to ThirG geadiag. This Bill

is on Thir; Reading. <ov the Keabers of the House. I'*

! certain. are nov concerned about tbe 'otàon tàat

Representative Bigney vants to put so that eacb 'ember *ay

iecide hov they gant to vote on that 'otàon.

 zepresentative Rigney.M

 zigney: f'kell. :r. Speakerg it's obvious that I'm rather

reluctant to hage to put a :okion like t:is. I :ad

 certainly hoped tNat ve goul; be able to kegp to t*e ti*e
table that ve have originally adopted. :ut I look at tEis

t Caleliat; I've got the sale one that yonAve got. There areI
( .r six pages of 3i11s on Thlrd Reading. There are four pages

 of Bills on Second Rea ding. ànd it seems to me that t:e

 only responsible tbing to do is to take a realistic look at

 tsts and be vilzing to extend our 4eauzsnes. zt seems to
 's gotnq to be ratser alzzlcult to 

qo Eooe and expzalmme ytl
@ to our voters why it was important to introdqce a1l of this
I
r
! good legislation to take the time and the aoney to p?+ it
l
 throngh the lhole Senatq processy to bring it up to t:e

 passage stage in the Illinois nouse and tàen becaqse of

 soxe kind of arbitrary rqle that ve adopte; in good fait:

 sole time agoe to say vell4 I#1 sorry folks. Qe just
I
! aren't going lo be able to solve yoqr Problems. #e aren't
I
i goiag to be able to :ear tNis legislation because aa
l

arbitrary deadline :as passed. I'1 Going uhat I consider

 to be tNe sensible thing Qnder tàe circuâstances
. I hope

 tkat you viil see it tsm saae vay
-,

speaker Danielsz lclerky cead tke 'otion please./

clerk ovBrien: /1 move to sqspend aale 35-G vith regard to

deadline for consideration of senate Bills on Thitd veaGing

ia tbq nonse to extend tke current dea4liue until œidaigkt,

Juqe 29+*.1:

speaker Daniels: ''on tbat guestàon: Qepresentative slape.l
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2 Slape: 'lTàank youy :r. Speaker an; taiies and Gentleaen of tEe
E

! House. It's been kind of a long session. I tbink if my

aemory doesn't fail me right nov there vas an effort œade

several geeks agoe or maybe even several zonths agoy to put

tEe rulese t:e teœporary rules, of tbis qoase in order.

q ând tàat time there gas a Kotiop made and the point vas

! raised on this Eouse floor that temporary rules Fe live in
:
1 uow have deadlines and were set for tvou .-for calen4ar
!
: . lready maie our nistake

. @eyear t.o years ago. ke ve aI
'

j passed the tonent ghen we should have brought out rûles
l into line. I think lt's too late. ànd I uoql; rise in

k opposition to tNis Kotion. I think ve should have
l ....@e.ve been Nere for about tàree or four days. ge

should have beqn woràing instead of getting up and talking

on some of this Ronsense stuff tbat gelve been ap talking

I on and z tEisk it goul; be a aistaxe at this tiue to exten;
l the dea4line one *ore tim

e.''l
speaker Daniels: Dnepresentative neuster.o

' 

2 'fsr speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e xouse, Ineustec .

rise in opposition to tàis suggesEion that ve get rid of

the deadline. In sqppott .....To express Kx reasons for Ry

1 opposition. I.; llye to say this. ke vere al1 electe; to'

j th
e zighty-second General &ssembly and ge vere elected for!

I
k a tvo year terl. 0qr rnlesv wàicâ specify these deadlinese
r
' vere Gesigned to try and help force qs into spreaGing out
i

our gork load in an or4erly manner over those t1o years.
ly 'ow: on aa earlier occasion ghen ke rearhed tNis same

r pentaclê at vkich a decision :ad to be lade. ue adopte4 a
l

Hotion establishiag a Jqae-.oa Spring 1982 Calendary soi
l that the gouse Bills that we 4i4 aot have an opportuaity to

voke on Gid no* die. but khosg House Bills, any many of

j thea gere very important to each and every 'ember in tàis
l Hoqse vho introduced them aa; got tkeu out of Cowmlttee,
!

i .g J )(
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l .
 those House Bills are now on tNe Spring 1982 Calendary so

 that we vi11 have some vor: to face qs in the second part

 of oar tvo year term. I see Ro reason that ge shoqld give

better treatmeat to the senate Bills. I tàink t:e Rohse

, Bills anâ the Senate Bills should be handle; in the sa*e

manner and if there is a sponsor of a Senate 3ill *ho sees

 that it's not going to be called a11 àe has to do is to
 Ne vell an4 put that senate B11l on make a xotion or qo to t

' t:e Spring 1982 CalenGar. k:e same vaY *an y of oar Sillsi
j vere placed. soue another reason for opposing tEis

extension of t:e deadline an4 pa rticqlarly for tbe ne#

sewbers. I vould like to point oqt for tEe new Keabers *bo

 have not been tàroug: this experience. the reasoa f or the
l deadline is so that you.re going to bave one or tvo daxs in
1 h

-tc: you #re ltot Gealing vith all tkese Billse but is going@
to occqpy yoqr time an4 yoqr nentality and your alertness

to watch for tkese Conference Cowmittee aeports that coxe

back fro? tàese Co/littees vith a11 kiads of stuff in there

t:at vill really surprise you. Sog. the teason for this
l
r doadline is to aake sure that ve are not caqght lith
 surprises and tàat ve can focns oqr tired, weary œinds on

looking at those Conference Coamittee Heports anG tkates

 enoqgh of a job ia itself. So I think foI tgo ceasous tNis

Notion skould be opposed. Onee ve sàould ?ot treat thei
l senate Bills any better tNan our ovn. ve :a ve established

an orderly procedurey a Spring #B2 Caleniar to pQt over

these Bills an4 lastlye we vant to protect ourselves from

sarprises an4 ve vant to save our time so tbat ve can

legislate in an orderly and intelligent. in a calm fashion

these last tvo days. For those reasons. I urge a11 of yoq

to oppose this Hotion to ameaG oqr rule by getting ri; of

tâis important deadline that ve nov have to protect us-/

Speaker Daniels: pAepresentative Kaatino.''
i
I
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'autinoz OThank youy :r. Speaker and taGies an; Gentleaen of the

nouse.

longer I%K bere t*e less tbiags seem to cbange. For tbose

1. tooe would like to address this Kotion. T:e

of you that knov Qe know that I do not vote for extending

ieadliaes. And there#s a reason for that. 'oGay is a

perfect example and I agree in total wità Don Deuster vhich

I don't normally doe as far as agreeing vitN tegislators.

#e've Koved aboqt 15 Bills in aboût tgelve Nours and for

t*ose of you tbak are fresbmen. w:at vill happeu if you

extend t:e deadlinq is on Priday you'll move about 10 or 15

and on Saturday yoqell Rove aboqt five. . 0n sunday you'll

move about tàree and yoq'll be doing the vhole process from

then on until the end of t:e month. ànG it's absolntely

riiiculous. That side of tàe aisle :as the Hajority. You

can move aroun; tàat Calendar any vay you want to move.

#ll you have to do is put your votes together. So vàat I'm

saying to xoue if you don't vant to make the biggest

mistake in your lifee in tàis session it woul; cause more

chaos than ve#ve already got. is exten; tàat deadline and

see vhat happens. I reco/mend a 'no. vote.l

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative Stearney./

Stearney: l'r. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of +he noqsee I

rise in opposition to this measure. Qedve suspeaded the

rules once. :o? they#re asking ge suspea; t:e rnles tgice.

duly 10th will come along anG tbeylll ask us to suspend the

rules a third and a foqrt: aa; a fifth ti *e. ân4 ve'll

aever go home. Nowy vhat le ;1d yest....lt's bad enough

nov vith introdactions. ke qsed to introduce tàez vàen

tàey sat in the gallerye but nog weeve gone a ztep fqrther.

Itls become fashiohable to take tEe? up on the podiua and

1et tbeù give spelches for a Nalf hoqr or so. @e've done

that three tiœes today. Tozorrov. there vill five

different people. Everybody and his sister and :is brotàer
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l vill be recognize; froa fbe podiaa. znG ue4ll be here
k
! âugust 1st. There's no reasoa. zn4 1et me reain; you nov.
I
j Tàe Senate àas ao qualzs whatsoever aboat killing Eoqse
1
p Bills. senator Bover tàere #il1 tell yoq. Tàey vill kill
!
l in one fell svoop an; al1 of you fres:men tàinkiagyoqrs
!
i that you.re goilg to get a fair hearànge mind you nog.

r there is no sqch thing as fairness. That is onl; in tàe
'

j

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

winds of the beholders. ând the senate gill slay tbem a11

I vitb one fell svoop. So best ve do it nov. Kill tNea all.(

'

l Qàat is uot passe; by miânight tomorro? #i11 liFe to see
I
l another day. Vote 'no' on this leasure so ve can go homei

before su/mer is over-/I
j Speaker Daniels: NRgpreseatative Jobn Duan.''
i Bunn: 'ITbank you

e :r. Speaker. To'end tàe sqspense about the!
j suspeusion: I zove the previous qeestion.'l
i Speaker Daniels: PTEe Geztleman :as moved the previous question.
! 'shall t:e uain gqestion be putz'

. z1lTàe question ise

those in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposeG 'noe. Tàe

l Aayesl have it
. Representative..onepresentative stearneyep

i ,if you 11...If you vill sit dova ge will go aàeadg Sir.

( Ali rigàt. RepreseRtative Stnffle to close on khe iotion.?
i Stuffle: ''Bepresentative zigney and I did not pnt this hotàon in
!

frivolously. #e d1G not put it in joyfqlly either. We pqt(

'

j it in as a aatter ve tkougEt of necessitr :ecause tàere'

k
r have been Kembers coming to us and saying our constituents

couldn#: understaaG Eo? we bad 100 bllls left oa t:e

j Calendar vhen the House deadlile cale for Boqse 3ills. xo@
1 ve.ve got at least that many senate Bills. Ky constitûentsl

Gon't know the 4ifference betveen a nouse Bï1l and a Senatei
Bill. They knog t:e difference...a

Speaker Daniels: flcan ve have sole oxdet please'l

Stuffle: IlThey kaow the difference betveen ghat's on the Statate

books and vhat isn#t. There are a nu.ber of pieces of
p.
l a1q
i
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l
r iaportans leglslation t:at caanot be put on any calendar
!
1 her tàan the one ge're on and bave 

'effect tàis year.! ot
!
! Xany of qs kn6w vhat tbose Bills are. 'any of us khog that

vhile soKe are opposing this dotion on its face for state;

reasonse tàat they Nave othqr reasons to oppose khe 'otion

because they ioh't uant so/e Dills to be called or to be

qiven a hearinq because tàey belieFe that those Bills vill

pass. There are ver; iwportant Bills here. Somq people

have said to mee '#ày take qp t:q tile of khe nouse? ;et

the/ Gie.' I don't tbink they should die. I doa't think

ve oqght to 1et the pqrposes for vhich ve gere electeG go

by the Board sizply because ve kave a ti/e coasEraink. I

haven't stood up àere aûd introduce; anyone tàis Session

fron the floor, from the podium. I think ve ought to do

oqr vork. ke oqght to get dovn to business ah4 ue ought to

be able to go sack hoze an4 say ge 4id oar best and ve t/oà

as Kuc: time as ve ha: to take to get the job done. ând if

that means one more sqspension, then we have to do it; %e

ought to do it.

vell put. I just happen to Gisagree an; if ge're here on

Aepresentati/e Stearneyes remarks lere

Jqly 10thv I von't vote for that exkension. 3uk I vill for

tbts one anG 1 ask for an 'aye' vote.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Tàe Gentleman has œoted to sqspenG appropriate

rales to suspen; t:e deaGlines until zidnight June 29::.

On tàat xotiony a1l khose in fagor vill signify by voting

'ayefe opposed by voting 'aye.w..#no'. It takes 89 votes

and t:e voting is open. Representative Vinsoa.''

Vinsonz I'Thank yoqv Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentle*en ok tàe

Hoqse. Delay and paralysis in House operations are a good

vay to kill Bills if you#re only objective is to avoi;

their passage. It's not a goo; gay if you vant to Nave

issues openlr and fairly discusse4. if yoq vant to defeat

Bills or pass them on fhe merits. eor that reason, I gould
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' support Representative Pigney and Eepresentative stuffle in

kheir Hotion. Failure of tàeir 'otion ïs a good way to

, prodqce 'user lists' vhich have a hundrede tvo hundred:

five hundred Bills on them and only one or tvo Iinutes to

vote. Tf yoq vant open discussion on the merits of Billsy
!! if you gant to deal vità farm land assessmenty gqn control

; and so forthe I vould urge an 'aye' vote on this measure./
(

Speaker Daniêls: DRepresentative Lechowiezo''I
i

I Lechokicz: n'r. Speakere whatls kàe skatus of Senate Bill 3:5?11
!
; speaker Daniels: ''It#s on Third Reading./

j Iechowicz: pKeep it there./

I speaker Daniels: nzepresenkative ;vell./

Bwe11: '':r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen. vàen you live by thei
!
! sworë, you d&e by the svord. I live by tàe svor; throug:

! t:e Conmittee systen and I died by that sword. But I
E
i diin't cry. I took my licks and I vent hoœe. Iêve also

lived through a lat of other àRendïents. I've lived by tàeI
I svord anG I'Fe ëied by it. But tbere are those of you.

I Gentlezeny who believe that the sword t:at cqts my meat

i vill not cut yoar potatoes and that's nonsense. It's a

I two-way sword. You ;id it to me in the Comlittees. fou
I
! di; it to me by telling me that œy Bills that couldnet come

out of the...lince I didn't have special connections dovn!

in the tegislative Aeference Bqreaue that they coqldn't get
!

ouk. ïoq tolë ne tàat they were dead. ànd I abided by it.

' %ou saà; that I coqld live vithoqt it. I saggest toI
I

you...I suggest to youe Gentleaenv that ue can live vithout

these Bills. It is tàose of yoq gho need a little Koreyi
l ho need a little more greed f or the various things that! *

you vant. tet us a11 partake and live by the same rules.

' oncq we io thaty ve9 11 have a little wore equity an4

understaniing. Ant't this shoqld certainly be a century club

Bill. I vote % no' .R
i

I a16i

I
i
'
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' SpeaXer Danielsz f'Bave a1l voted vho vish? Have a1l vote; gho

visE? Eepresentative Vitek-/
I

' Vitek: I'Thank yoq, :r. speaker. 'y only hope anG pray is that

this joins the century club and I vote 'no'-l
Speaker nanielsz ''Have a11 voted v:o gish? Have a1l voted vho

vish? Take the record. There are 68 'aye'e 92 'noe, 1

'present'. The 'otion fails. Senate Bill 88.E

! Representative Robbiusao
:
' Eobbinsz 11 feel like even tàoqgà yoa havq declared the resqlts(
1 f tlye voteg even though I gas ienied the rigàt to speako
r
r and vas in favor of the...of extenGing the Kotiony I t:inki
I

one of khe things that the people of tbis House ought toI .

;

'

r realize is that oa your 4esk or in your vastebasket are tàe
i
j Billsy most of themy that vere put on Spring Calendar ad4eG1

as lëenâments to Bills. That's the reason leere here

l today. àlsoe there have been nulerous àmen4ments place; on
p 3i1ls just si/ply so that ve could not Rove our Bills as a

j delaytng action. It's time that you look at the delay
l action. look at the Bills anG vote tEe? qp or dovn aa4
i let's quit wasting our time and go tàroqgh the Democratic
l
1 Bills as they are killiag oqrs.''
i Speaker nanlels: lsenate B1ll 88. aead t:e Bill: :r. clùrkw/
l . us

enate Bill 8a. a aizl éor an Act..-.czeck o ncten:i
p Speaker Daniels: Hexcqse me# :r. Clerk. Kay ge have sole or4er
I please? okay. nop. the deadlines are not extended. It is
I th

e desire of tbis Eonse to contiaue in the fashion thati
Ij veeve been going. Representative Xeyer on a point of
l ocder. state yoer point, sirop
(
j ëeyere Ted: ''Bo? . did you get to 88? Shoqldn't you be on 1177?*

l Speaker ganiels: lNo, Sir. Senate Bill 88 gas removed froa t:e
'

j record gith the ûnderstaniing that we voald return to it.

Senate 5ill...''I
l 'eyer. Ted: l'Tben wbat order will yoq be in'/
:
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speaker Baniels: nsenate Bi11 88. Read the B111. KE. Clerk-/

Clerk O'Brienz I'Senate :ill 88y a 3111 for an àct in relation to

t:e conpalsory retirement of Jqdges. Secon; Peading of the

Bi11. #o Comzittee lmendaents.l

Speaker naaiels: ''âny âmenduents froa t:e floor?œ

Clerk OlBrien: p/loor âieldment #1# Vinson.wo'f .

Speaker ganiels: I'Representative Vinson, àlenGmeat 41.%

. Vihsoa: pqr. Speakere I with4raw AqelGwelt 43.%
!
' 

speaker naniels: I'gitkdravn. yurther âmeniaents?/i
.
I
! Clerk O'Brienz ''àmendment #2e Getty..w/
!

1 Speaker ganiels: ''Representative Beatty or 'adigan? @ho:s
 saaalzag that? aepresentatzve xadtgan

-.

 Madigan: ''Qithdrav the AmendaenE. ;r. speaker./

 speaàer Daniels: ''klthdrava. Further âmendœents.p
 'Brienl ''àmendzelt #3

e Getty...'' Clerk O

I Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative 'a4igan? Amehdment #3?*
l

l sadisan: ''sr. speaker? :r. speakera.
I Speaker Daniels: el:epresentative :adigan?w
i
I 'adigaa: ''ûur plan is to vithiraw Amendments 3 throug: 1û.n
i

 Speaker paniels: ''âwendleBt :3 through 10 are withdravn.

 RepreseétaEiVe Getty the principle Sponsor of those

 z/endmentse Sir? Three through 1c are uithdragn. 'qrther

 zmendmeatsau

! Clerk o'Brien: lâmendzent #11: Getty..wt'

i speaker Daniels: lRepcesentative Aadigan
: &mendzent #11.%I

I
I Xaiigan: K'r. speakery zmendment #11 relates toI
I

! Associateu .dudges vithin the Jqdicial sisteœ. àn4 this 
.

 i 1ar Amendment would rexove the provision vhich PZVY C?

 redûces the aqmber of àssociate Judges to vhic: soae

 dovnstate Circqits are entitled by the nûmber of Aesideat

Circuit Judges in excess of one per coqnty. only Circuits

under 200e00Q in popelation goqld continue to be reduced as

j to âssociate Judge entitleoents. It voald rewove the
d18

1
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l' provision vkich reduces the number of Associate Jqdges to
!

vhich Cook County is entitled by the number of :esident
;

Circuit Judges în excess of 31. It authorizes one

additional Associate Judge for each 'unicipal District in

Circuits of 200,000 or more and reloves reference to Pqblic

âct 80-1037 dealing vith ad4itional aesiient circuit

Jqdges.''

' Speaker Daniels: I'Th/ Gentleaan aoves the adoption of Anendment

' #11. Is tàere any questions? âre there qqestions?
!

Representative Barre àleûdment #11.%

Barr: ''Yes: 5r. Speaker, Ladies aRd Gentlemen of the nonsey I

rise in snpport of Amenëmen: 411. Brge favorable vote by

the Kembers on both sides of tàq aisle. This zaendaent is

: necessary to provide the nuœber of Judges required in our

1 larger counties
, Cook and the larger counties Gounstate to;

'

I
handle the increasedw.wfNe ever increasing uork load anG to

I
! t t%e back logs that are course- - .that our coarts face.cqI
!
I ke've discussed t:is and our fqll support of it. ànG I
I

l urge a favorable vote.''
!
I Speaker Daaielsz ''Representative Brummero'fI
l I'Yes: vill the Spolsor yield?''Brqnper:

E Speaker Daniels: Illniicates be vi1l.>I
lj Bruœler: ''zepresentative xadigany hov many JuGges are added or

l autsorized as a result of this zmendment? aov many nev
!
I uj Judges are authorized;
l! Speaker ganiels: HEepresentative BaGiganvll

l ladigant ''It uoal: be a net increase of q9.p
' 

Brumaer: 'Iokay and out of those 49 hov aany wouid be in Cook

l County and hov manr in dovnstate?''
l ladigan: nEighteen in Cook coqnty and thirty-one dovnstate-/
i

Brummer: I'khat areas of dovRstate voûld the tbirty-one Jn4qes beI
locatqd?t'

'adigan: HIn your Circuit there lould be foqr nev Jaiges./

l
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Brummer: 'flnd vhat need is there of four nev Judges in the 4th

Circuitzf'
I hadigan: lkell, ge thought that there voul; be one for yoq.../

BruzRer: l'I mean, has there been a specific reqqest froœ tàe

Judiciary..-ll

Kadigan: 'lTàe criteria gas done on a case loa; basis.''

! Bruzler: ''ëqll, vhen vq had the reapportionment of t:e Judicial
Circuit proposal of zepresentative Giorgi. àe indicate;

tbat the %th Circuit ba; a light case load and t:erefore

tàe size of the Circqit ought to be increased because thex

had too many Judges tàere.ald nov I see that this proposal

indicates that there should be foar additional Jqdges in

the RtN Circqit vhicN iaclqGes Effingham County. And I

don#t uaderstanG the disparity of the ïnforMation that

theydre bot:...both decisions are based on a case load

basis-t'

'adiganz lnepresentative Brummer: this Aœen4ment voulG create a

200:000 population dividing line vith respect to whether

entitlements vill be reduced in relation to tàe namber of

Resident Circuit Judges. Those over 200.000 viil not have

entitlements reduced. Those qnder gill continqe to be

redqced qnder the Statute. The same threshhold allovs

Circuits over 200,000 to receive one additional âssociate

Juâge for eac: Kqaicipal District of the Circnit coqrt.l

Bruïmer: HI notice that in the metro-east area they apparently
k lose a Circuit Jqdge there. This takes avay an exisking

Circqit Judge-..l Kean Associate circuit Judge? I thinà

tàat'a.-.'l

'adigan: I'ghich Circqit vould tàat be?n

Bru/qer: I'I tàink that's the 3rd Circuit.l'

Kaiiganz lThir; Circuit there's a net loss of one.'' '

Brumlerz ''An; that is because they have a light case load there?

Rhat vould be the aiditional salary cost as a result...on
I
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an annual basis as a result of tEe creation of 49

additloaal Judges?w

 sadlgan: 'u-..lnformation. it voql; be an increase in aalaries of

2.1 Killion Gollars a year.lI
l srquner: *1 have ao fqrtber guestions-':
 speakez naaielsz ''Furtber dlscqssion? nepresentative vinson.p
 l'Thank yoa

. Thank you, ;r. Speaker and tadies andFinsonz

 Gentlemen of the nouse. This âmendment I goqld argue tbat
j people ought to vote in favor of. I think if the 'embers
( .

j look at the â/end/ent carefully theytll find tkat tâere is
i

 an equitable dlstribution of Judges stateviie. Soaething
 that ve vorke: very harâ to get and that is aov properly

 ensNrineG in this Alendmenk. The Judges are properly
allocate; by popnlation and case load. Ik's a goo;

àmendment. Every 'eaber should be in favor of tNis

 èmendment. There is no problel. 'here is no kink. Tbere
 is no curve in this one and I uould urge an vaye. vote.''
 I'aepresentative Schraeier?d'Speaker nanlels:

j schraedqr: ''xr. spohsoc of tEe Amen4aent. I believe my Dlstrict
l is t:e 10th circait. vsat ckanges are there in tâat
 vs tNe lnth

, peoria.pDistcict? I believe it

 xadigan: lTNe 10th Circuit gould have a net increase of one.œ
SchraeGer:

Speaker nanielsz

tl:e11 t*atAs...hr. Speakere on the AnehGmeatol

pproceed. Sir.o

Schraeier: 'llt's quite obvious tEat if tKere:s an increase in *y

Circuit it's an unjqstified àaenGment.

additionai

because theyere Mot bnsy. ân4 so on that basis alone. I

:e doa't need

Jadges. ke sea; Juiges ou* of the Dïstrict

have to object to the Ameniment.l

Speaker Danielsz 'tFurther iiscussion? Representative Dwigkt

Eriedrich.',

Friedcichl '':r. Speakere voqlG t:e Sponsor yielGR''

Speaker Danielsz *lndicates he vi11.>
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:
I Friedrichl ''Did I qnderstand you to sayy Representative sadigane
I .kbat this would assqre one âssociate Judge in each county'lI

I speaker Daniels: 'l/epresentative 'adigan.l
!

FrieGrich: Nxou lent by that pretty fast. I didn#t...''
I

! Aadigan: 'IThe ansver is 'no', :r. Friedrich.'l
1

FrieGricà: l'Okay. Then the other guestion isy has there been aI

I Fiscal Kote filed? :r. Speaker? I aske; if tàerm had been
I
E a fiscal Note fileâ an4 I#R avaiting an ansver./(

'

l speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative techogicz.li

l wpoint of order
. :r. speakerol'; techouiczzr

), speaàer Daniels: ''state your point. Sir./

Lechoviczz tfThe Gentleman's request is not in order. The!
i Amendsent ls betnq debated. Tse àxenumeht sas not seen
!

adoptei. àt tNat tà*ey before tàe 3il1 moves to Third

j Readinge he can request a Fiscal gote./
@ ''Y

our point is vell taken. slr. nepresentativeSpeaker Daniels:l
r Hadigan. Further Giscqssion? Representative Cissy

Stieklosl
r
l Hadigan: l'ir. Speaker?...lI
!
! Stiehlz nThank youe :r. Speaker. ëill the Sponsor yield for aI
i aestzona''
!
! Speaker ganiels: plndicates he vill. Can we please Aave a littleI
I order? ëe're having soëe Gifficqlty hearing. Can le
i
; please have some order?l
!
I oI Stiehlz zepresentative 'adigan. ;i; I unGetstand yoa properly?
I

ù gi11 ksis reduce the auaber of Judges in the metro-east
j area b.y one?''!
1 '

hadiqan: l'Is khat the 20th Circuit?p!
p stiehlz 'Ires.l'

sadigan: llzbere is no loss in tNe 20th clrcuit.''

stlehl: ''ràank you./l
Speaker Danielsz I'further discqssiop? Aepresentative Schuneaan./

Schunezanz 'touestion of the Sponsor: :r. speaker.''
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l speaker nanlels: olndicates :e'l1 yleld..
I

l schunenanz ''aepresentative xadigan, I.m concerned-.-very
!
l interested in the lqth Ja4iclal District, lqth. can you

j tell ne what the effect of this voqld be in that District?/
i a, net gain of one

.oI iadigan:
l1 Schuneman; NânGe tàere is ..somevhere there are Bills that goul;

l change soae of +he counties in tàose Districts. noes this

i affect tsat in any vayap

sadigan: pxo, t:at provtslon is not in here.''1
Schunelanz I1à11 right. Caa yo? tell froa the information that

you have Eàere vàat vould happen to the nistrick vou14

includes Lee Countyz I'a sorry. I don't know wàat nqmber

that is-''

' daiigan: IlThat's the 15+h Circait. No..No change./

ScNqnemaûz 'Iokay. Thank you very muck-n

Speaker naaielsz lRepresentative Peters./

Peters: ''Rill the Gentleman..-Qill tEe Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Daniels: llndicates he vi11.n

Peters: l'Bepresentative Hadigane I apologize first of all because

2y staff aaalisis does not appear Eo be up to date. So if

I ao incorrect in vhat I ask yoq: I voql; jqste you knov,

appreciate tàat you give me t:e correct information. Ràat

effect Goes yoar Azendœent have on tàe œandatory retireKent

ages for Jqdges?'

:adigan: uThe âaen4ment does not affert that.l'

Peters: f'Excuse neQ''

'adigan: 'IThe ânendment does not affect that.'l

Speaker ganiels: NRepresentative Beatty: for what purpose do you

arisee Sir?d'

Bqatty: ''Point of lnforœation. The Bill that I ha; in the Hause

raising the age of Jqiges has passed t*e Senate. Rkile

tàat is part of this 9ill it's meaningless nov because it

is already on the Governor's desk./
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speaker Daniels: ''I thlnk +àe Gentleman, Represeutative dadigane iI

1ansvered khe qqestion. Eeptesentative Peters./ !

Peters: ''Representative Nadigan, is the split on the Jqiges 18 '1
more for Cook Coanty'u

!
1speaker naniels: l'Representative 8adigah.n

Kadiganz œxr. Peterse for Coo: County this would authorize 18 i
I

1additional Judges. lhat does mean that they vill be 18 Rev

Judges in Cook Countr. Today tàe formqla for apportlonaent 1
of Jadges to circqtt is based apoa population data. In 1

I
light of the new data forthcooing from the Federal Census 11
Bqreaue Cook County woulG not be entitle; to these 18

Judges. But ve al1 kqov thak the case loa; in Cook County 1
1is sack khat these Judges are needed. So that vhat ve:re I
1

ioing is attempting to amend this statqte to conform to our j
I

needsy to reality.l' è
. 1I

Petersz ''And this adds also 31 Judges for iovnstate? Thirty-one I
l

additional Judges dowhstate?'' 1
iadigan: pThat's correct. That's correct./ ;

' j
Peters: 'Ifor some 49 aGditional? Almost 59. Representative

I'adigan. 'orky-nine adëitional Judges...n
1Kaiigan: S'sov. :r. Peters, let's be carefql. TEe 18 ia Cook

County are there nov. Okay? Thirty-oae dovnstate arê i1
ine1.D !
i

Peters: lBepresentative Kadigane vhen yoa say the 18 in' Cook 1
ICoqnty are there nol, kould you..-gould yoq explain !
1

please?l' 1
!
lKadigan: 'IKr. Speakery coql; you ask the people arounG Re to

maintain some order?''

éSpeaker Danielsz lokay. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Deaocrat 1
I

side of the aislev voqld you please...ites a Eepqblican. I
1

Get t:at Eepublican out of there.l 1
*1 Was not referring to 'r. Telcser-l 1Hadigan:

!
j

Speaker Daniels: 'lokay. #11 right. :ay ge please have some j
i
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order? It's a very inportant âaendment.''

Petersz ''In spite of what Bepreseatative Telcser ïiqht saye l
i

Xepresentative 'adigan. I GoB't think I12 going to be for 1

thia. But, go abeadv/
i

KaGigan: *1 didn't think so.a .
;

Petersz ''Xesy but go aàeadwl '

'adiganz o:r. Peters, today the nulber of âssociate Judges

allotted by statutes to a Circuit is determined accoriing

to popqlation data. In ligNk of kàe nev population datag

vhicb has been ievelope; by the Federal census Bureau, Cook
;

Count; woul; lose âssociate Judges. That woul; mean that i
I
1

soMe of Eke sitfing Judges in Cook Coqnty toiay woul; no I

!longer be autkorized. Tbereforey the pqrpose of tkis I
I
1ànendment is to provide authorization in the statqte in
!
I

order to retain those Judges in Cook Connty. That's àalf '
E

of the Akendlent. The other half is new aqthorization./
I

'fso then in fact vbat enGs up happeninq is ge are nov !1Peters:
i

Naving More Judges in cook base; on t:e population thah ge 1
1

might lot orGinarily be entitled towl
1

sadigan: l'echnieally tbat's correct, bqt aa I ,have saide the j
1Statute deals vith popqlation. You an; I knov that the.

case load in Cook County is significantly greater tàan it

is outsi4e of Cook. às an exazple, 80% of tbe traffic
1
1cases in t:e state are hear; ln Cook County. So tNat what 1

're atte*pting to do iE to proviie aathorization in t:e 1ge
11

Statqte to retain the Judgqs that are no? sitking in Cook 1
1co

unt y.lf l
iPetersz l'ïesy see the thihg that I can't quite graspe I
i

. 1Eepresentakive Kadigan, is tEat somewherey someâow: I ve I
i

been lead to believe that there vill be an aiditional 1
i
Inqzber of Judges WNich is rooq for more people to be on the

bench. And being someghat selfish: however being that l
i

selfish is a geauine legitimate iaterest. Eepresentatige I
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 vol: and I have no place to light aot being attorneys. so
 ld be somevhat coacerqeG especially on o4r side ofve wou
I
j the aisle vâo in fact may be considered for tbose
t
! JudgesNips shoqld it be Cook County. Tàat's a selfisN
:
I interest. Representative 'adigan. I admit it freely an4
 . '
 ejj

.ly.ll OP

 Kadiganz I'DO you tàink yoq migàt be intereste; in a bailiff's

10b2''

j Peters: @No. I...No: I vas offered that by :at 'Biezat#.l

( Kadigan: Ildaybe an àdoiRistrative Assistant to a Judgew''
I
I Petersl loell. Eepresentativee I Fan't pqrsue this àere. bqt
!
! uaybe on 'hird aeading vhen this gets pushed together vith

 one or txo otser aatters. ve might a11 be nore concerned

 uith 1.t.,.

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Vitek.'l

#itekz *:r. Speaker. I move the previons qaestion-/

Speakgr nanielsz IlThe Gentleman has move; the previous guestion.

The question is, 'Ghall t:e Iain qqestion be put?'. à11

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'ao'. The

'ayes' bave i:. T:e previous question has been put. The

 Gentleaan. nepresentative sadigaa. to close-''
 i IlAs I explained earlier, :r. Speakerg this Ameniwent is:aG gan:
!I needed to conkinae authorization for the city Judgês in
r
l Cook Coqnty. I gould recommenë an 'ayel vote.'lk '
I
l Speaker DaRicls: NThe Gentleman :as Roved for tàe adoptioq of'

j ànendment #11. A1l those in faTor signify by saying êaye'e

 opposed 'no'. The Roll Call. àll those in favor signify
by voting 'aye', opposed b y voting 'no.. TNe voting is

open. ânendment #11. Have al1 those voted who visà? Bave

al1 tàose voted vho vish? Have a11 those voted vho gish?

Take the record. On ànendmelt #11 there are 110 'aye'e 41

'no'. àzendlent #11 is adopted. Furtâer â*endwents?'ê

Clerk o'Brienz 'Iâlendnent :12. Teicsero..u

- 
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Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Telcser. Amendaent #12. I donet

knog if ve're still àaving the probiem over by
i
r Representative saëigan, but I vish yoq people goqld stop
l
i sarassinq hi.. sxcuse me. Representative xoe:zer, for!
l
r vàat purpose do yoq arise?œ

r Koehler: Nxr. Speaker an; LaGies anG Gentlemen of t:e noasee I
I'
r rise for t:e purposes of an introGuction. A youag man froa
l
( Peoria and central Illinois. JoNn naleye is visiting us
'

j here this evening. Be's over here to My rightwl
Speaker Danielsz ''John Daleye the former ïoqth Governor of

Illinois. It%s 30 years agoy right John? àll rigât.

Representative Peters, for vhak purpose do yoq arise:

Sir?'î

Peters: l@elly Ied like to introduce the distinguished journalist

from the city of Chicago, reporter for Channel 2y, Hike

Plannery. Give ài/ a Nand. âaG dr. Speaker. àbraha.

Lincolny vào's on oqr side here. right here. àn4 Stevea

Douglas ghols on tâat side over there. Give hiR a haad-''

Speaker Daniels: 'lBepresentative Vitek./

Vitekl 'fnere ge go againe goofing off. Lqt's fool aroqnd. Keep

on going. ânother extension is coling up. tet's get dovn

to business.n '

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Telcserwê'

Telcser: fxr. Speakere 'embers of the Roqsev âiendment #12 is an

àmenëment that deala vità the filling of vacancies of

Juiges in tbe Circuit in vhicà I reside-lf

speaker Daniels: 'tîeprgsentative Iechovicz. for ehat purpose do

you arise, Sir?''

Lecàowicz: 'l:r. Speaker, Iëd like Eo have a ruling if the

lmend/ent is germane-/

Speaker Daniels: I'Kay ge see the z/eRixelt? aepresentative

Hadigan.''

dadigauz ''hr. speakery while the Parlialenkarian is exa/ining t:e
' 

j' a27
j

'

'
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à Keniment for geraanenmss, vould îe also determine if t:e

àaendment is in or4er since on page six of the âmendment

unGer Article III there is a provision for aa immeiiate

effective date wkereas earlier in tNe àmendment under

Article 11 it proviGes for a different effective date.l

Speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative techovicz. sadigany yoqr points

are vell taken anë the âmendïent is out of order. Purther

àaendnents?l

Clerk O'Brien: l':o further Amendzents.l'

speaker Daaiels: nTàird Eeading. Ladies anG GentleRen of the

Housee jqst to back up for a second. Therg *as a 'iscal

sote request on Senate 3ill 88 filed by Aepresentative

Peters. The 'lscal Note :as been filed. So ve#ll move the

Bi11. teave it on Third Aeading. It's for the record. Of

tbe three stars from the T.7. media up in tEe gallery: Hugh

;i11. Dick Kay and Kikë Flannery. al1 threm of tàem up

tbere. Five o'clock nevs. if yoq a11 listen you can hear

vhat:s happening on tàe ten olclock news. Representative

Cqllerton?ll

Cullerton: 1'I rise for tâe purpose of an introduction. I'd like

to introduce to as a11 t:e Speaker of the Eousev George

Ryaawl

Speaker Daniels: Nsënatê Bills. Secoad Reading. senate Bill

1177, Aepresentative levin. Read the Bill: :r. Clerk.œ

Clerk O1Brien: psenate Bill 1177, a Bill for an Act to azen; tâe

School Code. Second Beading of t:e Bill. âmendment #1 vas'

aiopted in Comalttee.l

Speaker Daniels: pàny Hotions filed?l

Clerk Ol3rien: l'xo Hotions filedw/

Speaker naniels: nànr Amendaents from tke floor?/

Clerk OlBrien: ''?loor âmendment #2: Vinson.w/

Speaker Danielsz lnepresentative Vinsong âmendaent #2./

Vinson: 'sThank youe :r. Speakery Ladiqs and Gentlenen of t:e
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Hoase. âmendment #2 is a very good t*endment. Providesr
q

'

that required daily physical educatlon in the pqblic
I

j schools gill apply only to grades kindergarden tàrougà
r eleven aud I voql; move for adoption of the àmendnent.l

: speaker oaniels: 'tThe Gentleman's moved for t:e adoption of the
I
r âzendkent #2. Is tkere an! dlscussion? Pepresentative
1.
2 tevin. your light is aot on: Sir. Aepresentative teviny

l âaendment 42.,l
L ''ves

. :c. speaker, zaules aa: sentlenen of tse noase. zsevln:I
î vouzd oppose sàe adoptlon of zaendment 4a g:tcu voald save

! tse evvec. o, suvtsns tse aszl b, dezetzag everytâzn, avzer
p
i the enacting clause aad it ieals uith physical eGucation.

It vonlë redace the amoaat of reqqired Physical education

1 tvelve to eleven years. Tbere are a nanber of Biils tNat
l

cale before the Rouse Elementary and secondary tducationl
Co*uittee. none of vkich gere approved. There gere

. attempts to Gischarge. for examplee Kouse Bill 90e vhich is

similar to this Bill and tbat vas overvkelaingly defeated.

I voqld ask as a courtesy: yoa knov...the iasue tbat

Amendment #2 addresses I think is an issqe Wltlclt certaial;

deserves to be aired . It is not e lïogevere so/ething vhic:

l is relevant t:o this Particular Bill. It would glzt this
l il1 vltich deals Wtll an important topic ant't accordingly IB
1

vould ask that this âlendaent be defeated./

Speaker Daniels: f'Representative Schneider./

schneider: ''eirst of ally Hr.. Speakere on a aatter of

parlia/entary inguiry anG I think tNe 'embers have

already.-.one of the delbers on tàe otàer sïde of the

aisle spoke to this. ân; that is. I think it vas

j Bepresentative Eobbins as a matter of fact...that is the
l question that Bills that have already come before the nouse
I have been defeated not only in Conmittee

, in subsequentl
àlendmgnt efforts. Is that not a Qïlatory procedare on
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such a consi4eratioa as this? This is about the thir; time

kàat khis has been before us. The oriqinal proposale

Representative scàuneaan...zlso a proposal ih AmendRent

form anG nov a third time. I think ve're Fastiag our tïme

on Gilatory tactics and on that I'd like to be recognized

first off.''

speaker Daniels: 'IYour point is notede Representative Schneider.

The Càair. in Parlia*eqtary oplnàony the Chair is of the

opinion that tt is not Gilatory. It is a different 3il1

thak is being debated oa a different day, dtfferent time,

anG each Nember has a right to deterline Nov tàey vant ko

Present their legislation. So. it is not dilatoryel

Scbuneman: œzelly œy. how ve apologlze for t:e system. 3ut

nonetheless, on this lmendtent nov, to tNe issue. it is or

has been a Bill that ha; gotten I think a proper exposure.

It's one that I think b0th sides of t:e aisley tàose of us

#ho àave seen involve; in the Eëqcation CoMnitteee have

addrqssqd not onlr explicitlr in the Proposal that is

before qs, but also with the recognition that somevhere the

State Boar; of Educakiony the scàool Problems Comaission

and tNose of us on the 'andate Subcoamittee to study

landates 2ill address this issue. R woqld ask that the

'enbers recognize tàat and that they qnickly w.othat I

woul; ask for 'no' vote on tkis AweniKeat. âlendment #2e

because ve will aidress this I think in the coling montbs

ahead. Please vote 'no:.f'

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentatlve cullertonol

Cullerton: f'kontd the Gentleman yield?''

Speaker Daniels: lllndicates he vil1.@

Cullertonz lAepresentative Vinson.../

Speaker panielsz ORepresentative Vinson?l

Cqllertonr *: epresentative Vinsony in addition. your àmendzent in

effect proposes-.-Tàis is Representative Cullerton asking
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the question. Sir. 'oar àxendmenk purports to add on to j
this Bill a :ill that you-..failed in coamittee. Is that

1
1correct?'l
1

Vinsonl Ildy Amêndment pqrports to a;; on to this Bill an 1
$i

apzoveKent...'' '1
''Excuse 1ee Sir. Woul; t:e Geatlelen betgeea iSpeaker Daniels: 1

1Representative Vinson and Representative Cullerto? please
1

retire to their seats or love a sligNt bit? ând may a11
l

otker xelbers please be in t:eir seat. Tbose not eatitle; 1
j'to t%e floor vould you please clear the floor? xovv as a 1
11

final reaindere it is nov 10:10 and in tàe eveht that yoQ 1
I

't figured it out yete if yoqr Bill is not off of 1haveq
I

Second qeading onto ThirG by zidnighte it is goiug to be 1
I

dead. So let's Kove on. Representative Vinson.l 1
!
1Vinson: 'lïes

g in response to your guestiong Aepresmntative. 'y ;
l&

zendment is an effork to advance a good i4ea that I 1
Ibelieve woqld improve the Bil1.1' 1
1Cullertonz %z11 rig:t. I have no probl/m vit: that. 3ut Goa't 1

you at khe same time kill the Senate Bill 1177? In other 1' 
. j

vordsw you skrikey in your Aàendment you strike tkat Bill 1
1doa' t. you?ll 1' 
)

vlsson, pves tt does-'' 1
1

Cullerton: ''Rell: could you also explain to qs il aGdition to

your explanation of vhat you#re addingy explain to us w:y , j
1

yoq#re killing Senate Bill 1177 and not jast using it as a 1
1v

ehlcle?f' 1
1Viasonz lkelle it lakes it a better Bi1l.% 1
1

'$@e11 vhat#s groag vit: Senate 3ill 1177 that you're 1Cullertonz e
I

. .by your âlend/enty you'te deleting'/ i
I
iVi

nson: p2e just think that by adopting this âmeniment it uill I
1puk 1177 il tàe Proper shape so thak the Governor coqlo 
1
1

ctsEttulzy szsu 1t.''. t
'' 

. 1C
ullertol: l#elle to the' Billo..the laenduente Hr. Speakere I ;
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don't think tNat it is anotker opportunity Kerely forl
1
r nepresehtative Vinson to get a Bill passed that's been
l 

.r relecte; by tbis Bouse in t:e past. Bat it goes further

 aa4 attempts to gut tàe Bill t:at has passed the Senate.
He's not merely qsing it as a vehicle to tr; to advance a

goo; Billy bqt at the saae ti/e he's killing another Senate

Bill an; not even having the decency to explain to qs why

that Bill is bad. And therefore I woul; ask tbat yo4 Aoke

against this âuendœent.p

Speaker naniels: lRepresentative ViRso? to closevl

'inson: HTàaak youy 'r. speaker. Essehtially vbat 1177 as passed

by tàe senate vould do is rob the Oversight Board of its

authority. Secaqse the buGget GeaGlines ghich are

necessary to Oversight Board authority voeld no longer ke

in effect. So we gonl; get bac: to tàe same position ve

vere Sa in t:e pre-c:icago ac:ool crisise sckool Boar;

bqdget. I don't t:ink ve vant to do that. k:at tNe

àlendlent does is to delete those negative provisions ghicb

are aa artful vay to escape oversigàt over substantial

anounts of taxpayers: funds and improve it by sqbstituting

for those ..that evasion an mffort to detegulate the

 physical education reguirement by oae year because I Gonlt
 11y believe it's necessarr for kig: school seniars to berea

involved in physical edqcakiol. I tNink there are a lot

more ilportant things for their tile at tkat partkcalar

level of edqcation. I voald urge an 'aye' Fote on tàe

âmendment./

speaker naniels: ''ThG Geutleman's move; for the adoption of

âmendlent #2. Representative Schneidere you vant a Roll

Call? A1l those ih favor vill signify by saying 'aye'y

opposed 'no.. The 'nos' have it. Amendment 42 is lost.

Fqrtàer Amendlelts?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Rlendment #3e Schneidero..l
!
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iSpeaker Danieis: ''/epresentative Schneider. ARenG/eat #3.* t
I

t #3 is flaveie :r. speakery al4 I 1Schneiderz MThere's .. .âmendueR 1
it be vlthdravaw'' 1woqld as: tsat

I
i

Speaker Daniels: fl@itûdraun. Pqrther Amendmeats?/ 1
1Clerk û'Brien: ''âmend/ent $4y Schneider-..p I
1

KPepresentative ScNneiier. àzeldzent ##.'' 1Speaker Daniels: 1

1Scbneiderz Nàleh4ment #4y :r. Speaker, Geletes t:e language on 1
page t#o of the Bill as propose; as it caQe to t*e floor. j
simply vhat ve.re trying to do is to allov for t:e a4option 1

1
Iof an interim budget vàich would permit tNe Cbicago schools j
I

to reKain opel. It is less definitive ia its language as 1
1the Bill originally cane before the Holse. Bqt it serves I
1basically the saze purpoae ald I uoul; ask tàat tEis j
I

âaendment be auopte4-w 1
IS

peaker naniels: l'he Gentlenan aoves for the adoption of i1
1àmendaent #4. Is there any discassion? Being none, the 1

lshall zmendzeat 'q be adopted7l. âll tàose 1qqestion ise
;
I

in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. The :ayes' 1
I
iNave it

. zlead*ent #q ts aGopted. Further zœen4xents?'' !
!

Clmrk O'Brignz l:o further âlendlents-l 1
I
I

Speaker Daaiels: 'lzhir; Aeadlng. senate Bill 1182. !
i
!Representative Levin? Eëad tàe Bil1.l' I
I
IClerk OlBriem: nsenate Bî11 11B2, a Bîll :or an àct to aMen; 1
!

Sections of th* Scâool Code. Secohd Readiag of the Bill. 1
iNo Coaœittee llendments.l :

IS
peaker Daniels: ''âny âmendnents fro: the floor?'l i

!
Clerk O'Brient ''AmendKent #1# Yinsoa-../ l;

Speaker Dahiqls: e@itàdravn. Pqrther àaendments?'l I
@

IClerk OlBrien: ''No further âmendments. l' 1
I

Speaker Danielsz nThird Reading. Senate Bill 1183: i$

Representative Levin. Read t:e Bill. :r. Clerk.l !
i

IClerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 1183. a Bill for an lct to anen; t:e i
I

School Code. Secold Reading of the 9ill. No Colmittee I
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âmendmeatsal

Speaker ganiels: 'Iâny lqenënents froK the floor'l .

Clerk O'grien: I'A/endzent #1, Vinson...l 1
Speaker nanielsz l'kithdrava. Further âmendments'p

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo further àaendmenàs.''

Speaker Daniels: f'lbird Eeading. Senate Bill 118%. Xea; the j
Bille Hr. Clerk-/ ;

iClerk OeBrienl Hsenate Bill 118:. a Bill for an ;ct to aœend !
1

Sections of t:e School Code. Second EeaGing of the Bill. l
i
:

No Coamittee Amendments.n i

Speaker Daniels: ''âny àlehGments from the floor?/ :
;Clerk O'Brien; Hlaendment #1

, Vinson...''
ESpeaker Daniels: lgithdravn

. Further Awendxents?p !
IClerk O'Bri

enz ''xo further âmendmeats.'' ;
!

Speaker nanielsz ''Third keading. selate Bill 1186. Eea; t:e 1
4, tBill

. :r. clerk. I
i

# lsenate Bill 1186. a Bil: for an Act to amen4 iClerk 0 Brien: i
I

Sêctions of t:e scàool Code. Second Reading of t:e Bill. ii
i

Xo Com*ittee AmenGments.'' I
1
iSpeaker Danielsl l'âmy àmendments froœ tbe floor?l I
i
IClerk O'Briea: HAoendment #1, Deqster...l
1;

Speaker ganiels: d'Representative geustere AaehGzelt #1.* j
Deuster: I'Please vithdtav àmendaent 41./ l

1
Speaker Daniels: 'l@itEiravq. Fqrther zKendments'/ i1
Clerk O'Brien: I'rloor âmendzent #2...6: 1

1Speaker Daniels: MRepresentative âeviû; Representative levia.œ
1kevinz 'Iïes, Representative Deustere 2 believe ge gant to go vith

Azendzent #1 and the last part of âaendzent 41 is the nev
1

. àKendzeat ve fiied. Qe need à*/ndment 41./ i
1

Deuster: @1 Gon't thin: so, Aepresentative îevin. izendzent #7y j'
I

which yo? ahG I have jointly sponsocede amehds the Bill oh 11
1b

oth line 13 and 32 an; I thinà tbat takes care of it.o 1
1
ILevinz ''No

. T:e âœendment #1 Geals vith the city of Chicago. ;
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1
1âzeadlqnt $1 deals wikh :he second paragrapà wàich is t*e
1
iGognstate. Me need both zmenGments.'' 1

Deqster: t'Relle no. I think if you read tàe*...I Gon't gant to j
protract khisy but if yoa read Ameadkmat 47 it refers to

page one of the Bill. line 13.../

tevin: ''Xouere right. fouere right.l

Deuster: 'I0kay..t'

Speaker Danielsz 'IAweaGlent :1 is vithdravn. 'urtàer j
o 1àKendœents?

Clerk o'Brien: nàmendment #2, Deuster../

Speaker Daniels: M/epresentative Deqster.l

1Deusterz l'Please vithGrak Amendœent #2. N
1

Speaker Danielsz R#ithdravn. Further âmen4ments?'' 1
1

Clerk o'Brienz ''âmendœent #3e Levin.m/ 1
I

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative tevihoo k
1

Ievin: nklthdrav it.'' 1
1

Speaker Danielsz HgithdragB. Fnrtker âmendaents?/ i
1

eBriên: ''Amendment #%, tevin...oH 1Clerk 0
i

' 1speaker naniels: ''Eepresentative tevin?/
1
ILe/ia: NKr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe goqsee j
1

Azendaentu we had ln Elementary and Secondary Cdqcation the 1
I

Bill that was proposed by the Governor vhich vas !
' j

affectionately knovn as tNe 'School snite: Bil11. Tàat 1
EBill vas defeated. Rovever, tbere vas a feeling on the I
I

part of Daay people on botà sides of the aiszee including i
he Senate Sponsor of tbis 9ille that the nepartment of Iaag 1t

!
IEnforceMent vas intereste; in getting involved in irqg
I
1edqcation in t:e schools

. ànd à/endment #4 is perlissive j
iin this effeck. 2t aqtàorizes the ngpartment of tav j
I

Enforce/eRt to get involved in drug eiqcation. I wonld ask I
I

for the adoption of that AmeRdment. I donet..vl believe I
i

itgs been cleared.l I
1

Speaker Daniels: *nepresentative Schneider.l'
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1Schneiiec: 'fvelle :r. Speakere deabers of t:e goqse. ve âave not

ever qndertaken vith aqy kind of sqccess that kind of a
. i

program. Por a while tbe School Code vas said vità 1
1
Ilanguage that saiG yoa had to teach drqg and alcoàol ahuse 1
!
lin the schoots. It *as at that time a zandate. It was not
l

Gone. Qe repealed it. %e have not ever establishe; j
isûccessfully that monies that àad been set asiie for ir

qg i
land alcoEol abqse vere ever expended or even allocate; an; ;

appropriate; by tâe State Boar; even tâoqqh it gas a i

special line ite/. #ow xedre coœing before tbe nouse of

Representatives at this late anG cqrious kour gith a

roposal f or that kind of education . I t is no . stlbstitate 1P
!
!for that atrocioqs 3i11 tbat gas called the 'Snitc: 3il1'. i
I

It is even vorse in that it fools a 1ot of people ànto i

tàinking an4 lqlling a lot of people into thinkihg that 1
!

geere really going ào be edqcating kids aaG adults at ;
I

ghatever level tolard this proble*. That is not a proslem l

Ithat vill be solved Mith tbis âyend/ent, nor...it was Rot i
1!

solved in tNe past by tàe maadate. I vould ask tNat we j
defeat Alendlent #4 to House Bill 1186 (sic, Senate 3i11

1186).,.

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Ropp-''

(Roppz nsr. Speakere tkank yoq very Mucà an; 3eybers of tNe Boase.
1I 

Foqld also qrgê :*e defeat of khis A/eniœent. I think j
uahy school Boards and units are attempting to deal vit: l

1this proble? very effectively. I knog in our local area 1
tàey aEe doing khis Fery vell. I bate to get teachers j

' Iiavolved in t:e kind of situation where #e Ead talked about 1
1
Isone tiae ago khere it vas snitchiRg. No ne tkere are more 1
i

important problems to deal vith in the area of edqcation 1
i

ratàer tban to also pqt this burden on teachers or even 1av 1
i

enfoccemen: people. I urge tbe defeat of tEis àmeadaentop 1
. 1

Speaker Daniels: Dampresentative 'ulcaàeyw/
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Mqlcahey: ''Kr. Speakery this indeed is tàe.eao matter *ov

camonflageâ it 2ay be. it's the 'Snitch Bil1# which xas

roundly defeated ïn Committee. It àas no place in the

education program and likegise ask for a resoqnding

defeat./

Speaker naniels: Nzepresentative Levin to close.t'

Levin: '':r. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of the nousey tkis

àxenGlent *as requested by Ehe Senate Sponsor as aa attewpt

at a compromise. I opposed t:e drug 'Snitch Bill: in

Comaittee an4 this is not the drug 'GnitcN Bilt'. 2:e drlg

'Snitch Bi11' voqld have reqqired teachers to e'fectively

rat oa tàe kids if they found Grugs or Grug use. 0ne

component of that Bill Novever GiG authorize the Department

of iav cnforcement to engage in drug edqcatloq. I vill

totally abiGe by tNe âecisioa of this 3ody.

spoasor Gid tbink this vas a reasonable conpronise aa4 so.

'âe Senate

you knoke I vill ask for your support if you tNink it's a

good idea.n

Speaker ganiels: NTN/ Gentlezan loves fo2 t*e aGoption of

Amenizent #4. â1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye#e

opposed 'nol. T:e eaos' have it. The Aaenëment is lost.

turtàer Amendlents?l

Clerk O'Brienz f'eloor âMendment #5. 'insoa...''

Speaker Daniets: nEepresentatàve Vinson? githdravn.

âœendzents?'l

Clerk oeBtienz lploor Amendment #6g Schneider.we

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative scâneider oq àmehGment #6.,$

Scbneiderz llust one œinutee :r. speaker. I don't kno. vhat this

is. I'2 infor/e; that I can ?ov vitbiraw that àmendaent.l

Eqrther

Speaker nahiels: f'@ithdrava. Pqrther àmend/ents'p

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âlendment :7, Deuster...t'

speaker Daniels: pRmpresgntative Deuskere âmendaeat #7./

neusterz pTâis is t*e Anendzent tbat nepresentative Levla an4 tNe
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people behin; the Bill have vorked oqt. It dorrects sowe

lanquage to avoid an ambîguity. ând vhat it really does is

it strikes out tàe Phrasee 'in a criaiaal proce4ihg: ald

puts in lanquaqe so that it reads, 'upon a finGilg of
y ''' ''''''' '''''' '

guilty of sqc: business offense'. I urge tNe adoptioR of

l! âaenduent #7. lt makes no sqbskantive change, but tt

avoids some confqsion in khe language.''

j=->N Speaker Danielsz l'zny discussion? Being lone. the Gentlenan
 -
 noves the adoptioa of zmendaent #7. , âl1 those ln favor
! signify by saying #aye'y oppoaed êno'. The 'ayes' have it.

AxendMent #7 is adopted. eqrtber llendmentl?''
:

Clerk &'Br1eu: /#o farther âœendments.f'

 speaker Dantels: pTàird Aeading. senate Bill 1187. Aead the

 Billy dr. Clerk-e

 clerk o'Brieu: ''senate Bill 1187, a Btll for an Act to ameud
1
 sections of t:e scbool co4e. secon; Rea4ihg of t:e Bill.
M >- x Ko coœmittee ànenGmeats.p

Sp/aker nanielsz nàmendlents fro* the floorzll

1 'Brieu: llMen4ment #1
, Vinsonn .lI Clerk O

 / hdragn. Parther àmen4ments?'' speaker Daaiels: @it

k clerk O'Briea: Sf#o fqrthez Alendmentswn

speaker naniels: ''Third aeading. on the School co4e. senate Bill

954. :epresentative Boffzan. kead the 3ille :t. Clerkwl

Cler: oggrienz nsenate Bill 954. a Bill for an zct to awen;

Sections of the School Code. second aeading of the Bill.

 ànendment *1 vas a4opted in comkittee.ll
:' Speaker paniels: ''znx sotions filed?''

 Clerk o'Brienz *A Hotion to table âœendmênt 41 by Representative

 .@h
.tte.

 Speaker Daniels: f'zepresentative vbite. Eepresentative 2ei11yv
for vhat pqrpose do yoq arise??

Reillyl l'Tesy :r. Speaker. Amendment #1 vas mine in co*œittee al4

there vere soke kechnical proble*s xith it so I Fould nove

i
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to tahle àoendaent :1./

Speaker galiels: ''zepresehtative vhite and Represeltative Eeilly

nove to table âmendment #1. â1l those in favor signlfy by

saying 'aye', opposed 'no'. TEe eayest have it. âpendmenti .

I
:1 is tablei. àny Floor àmeadnenEs?/

 Clec: o'Brien: qploor Ameniment #2y schneiderwll

 Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative SchneiGer, Amenâment #2.D

Scàneider: f'âmendnent '2e Kr. speakere #as to correct

Representative Reillyls tecknical errors. I witEdrav it.e

Speaker Daniels: l'githdrawn. Furtàer âmelGments'œ

Clerk O'Brien: lfploor Ameudzent #3e Eeilly.l

speaker Daniels: ''Excuse me. aepresentative 'adigan.l

Xadigan: '':r. Speakery I Jqst vanted to state for the record that

I object to any fequests for leave to take any Bill back
from the Order of 'hir; Reaiing to second tonlght and I

hereby rgguesk a Roll Call on any sucà effort.w

Speaker Danielsz pTâaak yoae sir. Okay, Aepresentative.... I#m

sorry. âmendment #3. Qho's Axeninent is tàatz'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'fRepresentative :eilly./

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Reillrv Aleadlelt :3./

Reilly: pkitàdrav àzend/ent #3./ '

Speaker Daniels: pkithGragn. Purther âmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz t'Ploor Amendœent #qe :eilly-''

Speaker Daniels: nEepresentative Reillye âmendaent #4.1

Reilly: ''gitbdrav &kendlent./

Speaker Dauielsz n%ithdrawn. eurther âzendmeats?/

Clerk o'3tienz NFloor Azendaent #5y Braqn-/

speaker naniels: pRepresentative Braun: ânendaent #5.

Representakive Boffmane your plzasuree Sir?/

Rofflan: ll&able-/

Speaker Daaiels; lRepresentative Eoffman Noves to table zmendment

#5. All those in favoz signify by saylng 'aye', oppose;

'ao.. T:e tayes: Nave it. Aaendment #5 ts tabled.
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Eurtàer kmendments7l

Clerk o'Brienz lploor zzendment #6. Jones.p

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Jones. âmendœent #6.

Rëpresentative Stuffle.n

Stufflez ''Ies. point of order on àRe wdlent :6. The àmendment

refers to the Bill as amended. I don't believe that t:e

Bill is nov azende; havlng *ad a tabliag of àmenGmeat #1.

I question vhetàer tàe &meqGlent is nov in order-*I
j Speaker nanieis: Naepresentative Jones. @ithdravn. fqrther

àlendmentsa''

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor z/endxent #7v Reilly.M

speaàer Daaiels: REepresentative Reillyy â*endment 47.11

zeilly: ltThank youy :r. speaàer. Firste I would ask leave to

have Represeutative Stuffle aGde; as a hyphenated chief

Sponsor of àmendment #7. Is there leave? I voul; as:

leave to have Representatlve Stqffle as a hyphenated chief

sponsor-p

Speaker nanielsz lThe Gentlelan asks leave. Does the Gentleman

kave leave? teave ls granted. Represeatative stuffle is

added as a Nyphenate; chief Sponsor./

Beilly: lzhaok yon. :r. speaker. ând Representative Staffle vill

close on the Amendment. T:e âmqn4ment nakes t:ree cNanges

in the School Ai4 formnla vhich I can describe technically.

 First change is to lo/er the Title 1 cap to .62. The
 secon; càange is to raise the high school qœalifying rate

fro/ $1.05 to $:.08 and the final change is to geight alll
l elelentary stqdents at 1.03. I can also Gescribe it in a'

 vay youere probably *ore intereste; in. I have a buncâ of

 Prihtoqts here. Tàere are also soae distribqte; aroun; the
floor that various Aeabers #ào are intereste; in education

àave an; youdre probably mote interested in that. TKeI
function of the zaeniwent essentially is to try to brihg

somê equity in the distribution of tEe funds tbat ve're
2
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going to apprapriate for khe co4mon school general k
!4 i

stributive ai; formula. Sasicallye vbat tbe zmendaent I
i
I

does is Gecrease the increase that the City of Chicago às l
1
I

going to qek. They#ll still get an increase. Tkey gill 1
i
!still have an increase percentage of state aid aR; an I
i

iacreaseë amoant of state aid b?t it decreases tàat '1

percehtage. It also brings so/e egœity at long last .

betgeea the :igN scEool Gistricts vhich are as a general '

tatter in less need of state ai4 than otàer kinds of

districts. ànd elementary districtsy the underlylng

eleœentary districts in those parts of tXe state that have

inal 4àstricts. ln4 finally. it dîstributes lore œoney to

tNe s*aller an4 dognstate qnit Gistricts. That is vàere

t*e saae School Board runs both tâe elenentary and t:e àigh

school. The àuendleste I thin: most of yoa vill understan;

in terzs of the effect that it bas on your kind of school

distrtct. à great pany of you Nave been contacte; by t:e

elementary Gistzicts asking yoqr support of this àmendment. '

à great œany of yoq Eave seen prtntouts sào*i ng that yoar

sckool districts vill get adGitional fqnGs. On that basis,

I voqld be gla; to ansler qqeations. I vould be glad to

provide printoqts to anzone vho vants tâe. aad'l vould as: ,

for a favorable vote on àaendment #7 to Senate Bill 954.* !
;

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Emil dones. qepresentati/e Ray k
iEgell. f' I
i
IBwe11: $'I gant to ask. . 1#11 ask t:e Sponsor thls question. :ov ;
i

mqch Doney does it effect Chicago by? now much aoney are '.

Iyou taking frop qs if ït vent witN ao âmendaent or if it
!
I

vent vit: this âmendment? now mac: money Go ve lose'l I
I

Reilly: l'Six million dollars.'l ';
!

CVe11: ''Mhy?W 1
I
1

Reilly: 'Ikell, it#s a zatter of trying to decide kkat an !
1
:eguitable distribqtioa is. 7ou gili be gainiag: the city I

3%1
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vill be gaining tventy soœe aillion Gollars no œatter vhat

ve do. Without t:e àmendpenty most parts of tNe statel
migbt stay even or lose. Ites simply a latter of ttyiag to

bring soae eguity. It is not intenGed in any @ay as an
I
y anti-càlcago proposition.t'
!
l zvellz ''lo the Amendzent. Bqqity like beauty is tn the eye of
i
! t:e beholder. I say again Nere yoq see one savage attackI
I

j on the City of Chicago. Yes. you 4o have t:e vote to Go
l exact ly as you please. xes. you and t:e reat of t:e state
I can take six Dillion dollars fron us. reGistribute it

throughout the rest of the state and call it equity. It is

not nov. It canqot be nor vi1l it ever be equity. This is

in essence a little bit of statatory rape. %e are t:e

victizs. I pointed out to yoq in a rather lightàearted
'

j manner àov you're villing to give $850:000 to a particular
district because they gere beaet by problems. ':e City of

j Chicago :as an approximate one hqndre; uillioa dollar s:ort
fall coninq up. There will be layoffs of teacàersg

cartailing of progransy restrictions of all types by virtue

of the budgetary constraints as Ehmy are nov. Yon arev

again. taking froz qs not hy t*e Colmittee process but byp

'

i
the azendatory process the ability of Aelbers on the floorl

j to sit Nere and tell you youRre getting a little bit lore.
I say to youy that's trqe. #ou are going to get a little

i more fron qs. You#re going to take it from us becaqse we(
j cannot defend oqrselves. 9qt I want to poïnt out to youy
l Gentlemen, that one day, one day c:icago. cook county,
l
j napage county are going to set together on the forœqla.
j Tkat there von't aluays be t:e iivisions. znd tàere vili

be those of you from dovnstate gào wi1l be crying in every

siâgie capacity. You:re saying xouere taking it from us.

les, that aay vell Eappen. 'bose of you who sit kere idly.

saug an; couplacent and believe you can never be the(

'

I
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Fictiss a re aistaken. I say to yon there's a time. There 1
is no equity or justice kn this vorld unless ve provide it 1

' 

're doing is iasanity. Ionvre 1to eacb other. ghat yöu
1

taking fron a skhool district where you àave no rigNt to 1
I

1take it from. ïouere saying tbat geere getting an increase
1bqt yoq#re getting an increase too. ïoq gaat six mitlion h
1

dollars of our money: taking it oqf of the Tille 1 fqnia I
i

because thai's ghere youlre taking it out froœ. Tàese are iI
itàe kiis vho it is vas assigned to. These are fqnds that j
I

also come Govn because of the federal government. roq#re i
i

taking it from qs silply because you have the power to do E
!

1so
. Gentlemele lhen yoa cry for equity and fairness, you

1
bave to io equîty and fairness. ;Rd I say it gill cone

back to haunt you. 'ov, I pleaG uith yoq for a little '

consideration. a little understanding and a little '

fairness. ânG please. ion't take from oqr kids six million 'i

dollars-/ i
I

Speaker Danïels: ''Representative goffmah.p l
1
!Roffmanl NThank you, :r. speakery Ladies an4 Gentlelel of tNe i
i

Bouse. âmemdaenf #7 to thïs Bill gNic: is in the saae form l
1
iaa the formula Bill that ge passeG out of the nouse by a

vote of sotethiag like 144 to nothing. Either quiet them 1
1d

ovn or kurn œe up.l I1
S ker Danielsz lâlright, tadies anG Gentlemen of the nouse. j'Pea

could ve please have order? Aepresentative Hoffman-*

Boffnaa: tlThis particular progran ia its present forn githoat tke 1
Amenimenk is t:e onlx prograa that we Aave been able to get 1

1agreemenh on azong a11 of tàe varioqs factions of tNq

edqcatioa conmanity. There vas an effort by the state 1
Superintenëent of Education to fiRd a consensus a/ong the 1
:igb schooly elementary aR4 unit Gistricks. Tàis effort

vas not sqccessfql. 'Nen a group of ele/entary districts
1cane forvard vith a proposal vhich would redistribnte the

1
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Imoney froœ chicago and from tNe high school iistcicts to
I

elezentary Gistricts only. That is tàe àmendaent and was 1
Ithe explanation of +he âmendzent that ue vote; on in t:e

Xducakion Coœmittee vhich vas âmendment #1. That âmendment
I

has been kabled. lhis particqlaz âmen4/ent redistribates j
ithe money froœ high school an; some of t:e poorer qhit
1

districts to all elelentary students in 10th eleaentary an4 i
i

unit districts. Nog: ratàer tNaR ask tke Sponsor of the j
i

âaendzent qqestioas to vhich I already kRov tNe ansger !
i

vhich is a fairly typical tecbniqqe here. 1et me just tell I
iyou what this àmendaent does

. Tàis àlendment reiistribqtes
i
!avay fro? every kigh scbopl distriet in this state eleven !

1nillion dollars. Eleven millioa dollars difference between j
i

the present coniition that this Bill is in vithout this 1
I

ARendaent. Aaendoent #7 reiistribqtes eleven Million j
i

dollars away from every higâ school district iR tNss state. 1
i

Nere are 123 lligh school 4istricts that are losers. Only liT
I

three districts tàat find ho change. Kovv let me tell you i
. I

I
that this œoneyy this Amendmeat distribqtes additional 1

I
money to some of tNe Bost vealtby Gistricts in thîs state. I

iDistricts vith over two hundred thousahd dollars of E
I

assesse; evalnation per pupil get increases. ''cnauley', I
' ;Bollis

y Central Stickneyv Rosemoaty csvegoe :aple Grove. j
!

wkich is probably the richest district in . this state. I
'' j

Skokie. Rockdale. TEese are Gistricts wit: a1l over tvo I
dred Ehoasand dollars of assessed evalqation. #ovy tàe 1hun

I

districtse some of the Gistricts who pay are thosê j
districts wàicà have practically no ability tNemselves to

. (

'

snppork tbeir ogn scâools. some of tbe poorest districts 1
i

in tàe state. Egyptian. Thesê are Gistricts vith less j
hah f if teen tbousan; ëollars per âDâ pupil behind each of lt

I
tàose pqpils. Bgyptiany East St. touise Cobdone Brooklyn. I

' Hadisone Hardin County vhich is a coqnty Gistricte ther 'i
. !
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lose. That's a commqnity district. Thatls a unit

j . district. surpàysboroe Le:anon, Cairo, Polà County vhich
j ' ,

is a vhole coqnty. lhey lose. 'asack loses except for ,

iaple Grove anG Joppa lhlcà are the tvo vealtNiest '.

Gistrtcts in the... tvo of' t:e gealthiest diskricts in t:e

 state because tàey have a pover plaat. 1he calhoun nnit
loses. Pose and Qobbins loaes./

lspeaker Danïels: ''@ould the Gentlelan please bring kis remarks to

a close?'l

Soffman: H'r. Speaker: I havenlt even taken .a microphone out yet.

Redistributes the money avay froM some of the poorest

: Gistricts în *:e state to some of tâe gealtNiest. taiàes

. and Gentlemen, in bringing wy relarks to a closee let me

reemphasize once again tEat in the proposal that is

embodied in the original Bill tbere is a reductian of seven

million Gollars in têrms of the general distributive fua;

to cEicago by t:e redurtlon in Title 1. This chahges that

by an adiitional 5.8 million and redistribœtes auay from

every hig: scàool distrïct in thia state. Noue you:re been

hearing frow some of tNe elementary distrtcts. For

exampleg I knov ia one of t*e horth skore Gistricts today

tNe high school districts sat ëovn vith the elenentary

 districts aad realize; tàat their àigh school district vas
l going to lose lore in dollars under tkis Proposal than a1l

of the elementary districts underlying them anG were going

ào gain. Tàis is a very cozplicateG area to be operating

in. I gauld encourage you to oppose Aoeniment #7 becaqse

of a1l the inequities tbat are bnilt into tàe program./

Speaker Daniels: aRepresentative Birklnbine.''

Birkinbihez I'Tbalk yon. Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatlelen of the

qouse. In.. closer to street language vhat th9 good doctor

uas saying is that high school districts here get screved

vitb thàs Amendment. Of a1l the various sc:ool Giskrictsh
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in the state oat of tNe Eigh school districts absolqtely

aoae. zeroe giin by khis Amendaent. TEey lose out. In

fact. 123 out of 126 actually lose. xovy I#F9 got a fe*

dollar totals for you here. J.S. Korton nigE School school

district loses $294.000 vith tbis. tyons Township aigh

School distric: loses tvo Nqndred and tvehtg-sevely eighk

t:oasand eight hundred dollars vitb this.. Thortoh Tovnsàip

Bigh ScNoole $350.:00. 'aln Tovnship Righ Schooly

$471.000. Proviso Township High Schoole $337. Townsàip.

Picking theK out. Bvenan Tovnshipe $205.000. City of

CNicago and I hope that tNe Kinority Leader is listening to

this. The City of Chicago loses vith tàis âmendment

$5.854,004. In other lords: if this àmendzent is not

adopked the City of Chicago gill retain that mucà in its

hig: school system. ghat the âmendment chooses to Go is to

shift fron oqr high schools into o:r eleRentary and Enit

districts an increGible amount of Money. Nov. the Sponsor

of this Bi11 and *:e Eleamntary Scbool Diatrlct àssociatlon

feel that eleaentary school districts Nave been'

qnier-funied for soae years and too much advantage has gone

to our àigh scNool distcicts. Melly they choose to correct

tEat with vhat can best be describe; as a meat ax approach.

By owl, one of zy ouû Eig* school Gistricte Svanstonv loses

$195.000 just on this one âmendzent.

loses $234.000.

às I saide it seens at best a meat ax approack.

:eg 'rier Tovnship

Close to a quarter of a màllion dollars.

Represehtative Ewell ilGicated that tNey talk aboat equity

and distribution. I suggest to you tàat this âmenGment

certainly does not do thaf. xowy oppongnts might saye

'look vedre only trying to even oat elementary school. qnit

schooly vith t%e high schools.: But there's a *ay to do

that. ïoq coald do tKat over a period of years. I saggest

tàat if you kit any schooz district in the state with

3R6
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 ..$2:Q
e000 or more at one crack loss yoù%re doing tbem severe

l damage. ând I indieate again to yoq that the city of
lI Chicago alone in their Nigb scbool distràct às going to
r

come up sEort $5.854.000. I sqggest that al1 of you look:
 h totals. Sàould yoq vish to coae by an4 look atak t ese

 ghat ha ppens to xour Eiqh school distrlct in tàe state. Ië4

 be more than glad to share your Rumbers vith you because I
 . assure yoa tlte parents and school district in your area are

l oing to be might colcerne; about vlty you vote; the %ay yoq
;id if you don't look at these nuabers beforehand. I

recoemend a 'no' vote on this àmenGlent.l

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Sandquistw/

Sahdguistz ldr. speakery I Move t:e previous questioRwl '

Speaker Daniels: HThe Gentlemaa Koves the previous qqestion. TEe

question isw R5ba1l the laln questio? be pntzl All those

in faFor signify by saying gaye', opposed 'no'. The 'ayes'

have it. Eepresentative Stuffley to close.l

stqffle: ''Kr. speaker and Kekbersy every year ve go tàrougà tEe

same debate on the school aid foruula. ivery year tkere's

a discussion of vhose ox is being gore4. Every year ve

atteap: to come to soae sort of resolqkion to tàis problem.

It Goesn't make everyone happy especially in a year vhen

there's Rot eqoûqN loney to qo arouqd. Some have suggeste;

on our side of +:e aisle that Ehis is nok part of vhat *asE
agreed to by tàe nemocratic task force in educatioa but I

suggest to them vhile tâat *ay be true ve ;i4 not consider

this Amendmeht at that time to my recollection an4 to

others on that task force. I suggest to yoq tNat there are

cuts in some dïstricts. The aftempt in this âmeaiment by

Representative 3eilly and myself is to bring tàis into

l balance anG to be fair. Representatige Hoffman talke;
l about soae poor districts losinq money. Re 4i4 not talkl
r about tbe fact that wealthye suburban and downstate âigh
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1 i trlcts Rany of whom have large sqrpluses uhileschool d s ei
I

other unit Gistricts and elementaries are going begging arei
j 't:e ones that ve:re trying to bring into an eqaàtableI

 sltqatàon. They àave tNe ability to raise tax money and to

receive state aid vitNout referenGna. Elelentary and units

 are not ia that position. Tbis is an ânendment vhici
attelpts to bring tbis into a fair posture for tNé

districts of this state. The city does lose soDe Koaey bqt

I vould point out to you that the City of Chicago vbich

receives 31.7% of the state school aid 4istribution last

year stàll vità this Amendment on the Bill voul; receive

32.1$ tàis year of the state aid pie. For t:ose reasons

and the reasons cited by Representative Reillr I vould urge

an affirmative vote on sàkeuGlent :7 to Senate Bill 954.47

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman's Koved t:e aQoption of zmenGment

#7. l1l tNose in favol wi1l signify by voting 'ayee,

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is open.

Representative Schneidere to explain his vote. T*e tiwer's

on. 5ir.''

Scàneidgr: ''Tba nk yon. :r. speaker. Ay light vas on also. 2:e

previous speaker's gords oogàt to lurn to ashes in terœs of

the logic of vhether or ?ot ve had a44ressed it in a

previous Commission or Cozmittee meeting. I voqld suggest

 to you tbat what Eepresentative :irkinbine :as said is
true. %e are ilpaleë on the ckoice betveen high schools

an; elezentaries bqt thatls only a political proslem. The

reality is tbat there is a loss to Càicago. Mote

realistically is that we have been unable to solve tNe

 pfoblea because ve have been responding oût of t:e
frustration of t:e unacceptability of the opinions offered.

by School Boaris that are Nig: school a.G eleuentary or

unit districts. It's that kind of a problem that veêre

trying to solve in the Eeat of the en; of a sessloa. Qe

3%8
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 also. usen ve càange t:e Tltle 1 veig:tiags from 675 to 620
 itEin tuat district oé chkcaqo to.shlft noney avay even.v
r th

e non-Title 1 kiis. Chicago of those klds vEo are Title,1
j '
I 1 (cut of f ) .e'!

! Speaker Daniels: œplease bring your relarks to a close
e Sir./!

Scbneider: lfàll out of t%e coapliance vith the statute that we

 had establishe; a nnmber of years ago. nexember next year

 is the first year that ge vill try to finG the money to
 follov *%m child in onr proqram to take tbat action over at
1 tàree year perio4. chicago goes from :493.000.000.
l $:14.00c to $:87.::: un4er thts proposition ve :ad seen

that tbe aijustzent ve had laie in tEe propositiony *he

 noïfman bills and the school Probleas Coœmission vere seen
as an acceptable gay to try to redistribute Koaey

ttroughoqt the State of Illinois. If ve can defeat this '

àmendwenty I think ve can look for vay to solve t:e t

inequities tàat proporteGly wewe addressed byl
j Representative sthffle. I vould urge you to vote 'ao' on.
 this àleniment.s'
 . :ve ehbesen. sepresentativeSpeaker nanielsz IRepresentat

 Deuster. The timer's oly Sir./
 neuster: oxr.. speaker, in explainknq my 'yes. vote, vhat this

Bill essentially does is a little fiue tuhing in thei
l foraula maialy to give a little more xeigktingy a little
l more money to tEe elemeltary sckools *ho are àaving tàe

zost Gifficalt financial tine nov. @it: decliniag

 elrollment and also this Bill expresses *he philosopb; that
 ksere.s no more iaportant point in t:e eiucatloa of

children to make sqre that tNere's adequate fqais and to

keep those schools open tkan our elementary schools. It

1 doesn't make a major chanqe. It makes a winor c:ange. Itl
moves ln the direction recognizing our high schools àave

adegaate funds in Qost cases and the elezentary schools are

349
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really hurting and need tNis support. Please vote 'ayeê.*

 speaker Daaiela: œqepreseûtative 2nil Joneswl
r
! Jones: ''ïese thank you. :r. speaker, tadies aLG Gentlepen of the
!
I '
i nouse. Back in 1973 vhen we caae up vità tàe resoqrce
i

! equalize; formula anë ve include; this veigKting in there

 disadvantage studeata throughout the state of Illlnois
,for

 ve inclqded that in there because of tàe adde; cost of

 eGacating children froœ disadvaataged fawilies across the

state. And nov I see yon constantly kave atteapte; to chop

auay at that particuiar velghting factor. à year ago it

vas a... tvo years ago tt vas a .75. Last year you droppe;

it to 675. #o? we are dovn to 62. Yoa are constantly

robbiag tEe poor to take care of the ricà. 2àis vas not

tàe inteat of the fortula. As Gene Hoffman pointed oqtg

school districts across the state, they are iapacte; vikh

poverty students are being robbed.l

speaker Danimlsz 'llhe Gentlewan from Cook: Repreaentative Piele

to explain :is vote. The timer's on. SireM

Piel: œaust to say if this receives a favorable majority I voulG
like to verify the Roll Ca1l.*

Speaker paniels: '#The Gentlenan from Cook, Representative

Bœllocky to explain his vote. T:e timer's oR. Sir.t'

Bullock: 'sTbank youe :r. Speaker aad Ladies an; Gentlemer of the

nouse. 8a; I been able to ask t:e sponsor a qœestion on

this Bill I vould àave asked t:e Sponsor. 'vhy are you

veighting the kiGs 1 tErough 8 an4 not veightïng those kids

in Nigh school?' I vould àave asked the spolsor: 'vhy are

 you iropping fron .75 to .62 for Title 1 cbilGren?' The
 kids vho need the most help. t:e kids that need t:e uoney.

tEe kiis that you vould like to see rehabilitated before

the; hit *he streets of our society and caase us additional

expense. I goql; have like to ask the sponsor those

questions bat since I could not I could oaly draw one
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1conclasion siace tNe Sponsor is silent on that point. T:at i
ithia Spoasore in fact. &se in fact. child abuser. à c*ild j

abuser by neglect, a child abusery yes, even by design. By ' I

attempkîng to force these ia4ividuals ?ho need tàe most 1
' j

habilltation particularly in urban âwer..-tcat offl'l ire
l
ISpeaker Daniels: lRepresentative Polk

e to explaïa h1s Fote.l i
iPolk; f'I fin; it interesting khat Ky gaod friend ovec herey the I
k

âssistant 'ajority Leader. is so concerned aboqt t:e amoqnt i
I

of funds that Chicago is not going to get. ke point oqt to il
them and knov they're not going to get the tventy-eight i

1
Imillioh tNat kEey aske; for. They're only going to get I
ltwenky-tvo million additional funds. Let's poiat ont that 1
1i

t is going to be an additional money going into the City 1
1of C:icagoy tventy-tvo Rillion Gollars korth. ànde yesy 1

tàe elementaries and Eeconiaries are qoinq to he better il 
'< ''' j

f f . But those lhigb schools in our areas an; tEe area 1o
1aroqhd the collar counties bave al

vays had a big balance to 1
votk vith. So vhat weAre trying to 40 is taking this lore 1

1equitable. Ande yes. Chicago is going ko lose fime million
from 'vhat they ortqinally aske; for but theyere going to

qet tveaty-tvo million new dollars.p I
ISpeaker Daniels: nnave all voted vâo wish? nave al1 voted uho
l

vishz Have al1 voted vâo vish? :he tady from cooke !
41 1Bepresentatlve Braun, to explain her vote.

!Braun
z 'ITbank youe ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Ggntlemen of the j
House. Yo? knov it's unfortunate that our sàortsightedness j

1Makes us take out. . take against those ?:o are the least
fortuaate all of our state's problems. The fact of the

1
matter ise there's an article in C- r-an: chicaqo Businegâ I

I
1me ago in vhicE the business community vas isome t

I
1coaplainiag about the level of likeracy of children colinq 
j
Ioqt of the scNool syste/ that tàey couldn't àirey tKey I
I

couldn't ezploy because the children vere aot receiving t:e I
I
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g services. These are precisl; the dollars that are targete;
r! at tNose yonngsters. T:ese are tàq Gollars tkat are

targeted to provide t:e additional fanis for education of

 econonically iisaivantaged studeats and Eave 37 votes up
 there saying ve donet care vhat happens to those students.

ke Gos't care what Eappens to tNe city. %ê don't care w:at
I
j happens ko the future of oar great State of Illinois. I
I
r find to be repreàensible. Laiies ahd Gentleaen. it is hot
I 'a matter of competition among school districts. It's a

 natter of w:gre ve are going to pat our dollars. Are ke
going to p?t thea in edqcation ïor chilGren, for all

children. Are ve gaing to help economically iisadFaataged

children..lcut offl.''

Speaker Daniels: ''nave a11 voted vho visk? Have al1 vote; v:o

vish: Take t%e record. On this âMeadlent #7 t:ere are 90

'aye'e 70 'no'e ten 'present' aa; àœendmeRt #7 is adopteG.

Further Amendmeats? Cxcuse *e. Representative: I'm sorrye

Representative Braûn.u

Braun: l'Me voulë like a verification. please. of the affirmatàve

VOiC- ''

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Kadigaa.u

 l i :hat'adigan: Kr. Speaker: I wisk to amend an earlier object on
I had placed ln the record bqt I believe that tàe tady has

 asked for a verificatton. Did you respon; to that?l

Speaker Daniels: pThe tady *as asked for a verificatiaa. She

vill get %er verification. Youe Site gepresentative
J

Hadigan.l

l xa4igas: lTbank you, :r. speakec. Kc. speaker. earlier in t:e
evening I file; an oblection in the record to any effort to

take any Senate 5i1l on tâe Or4er of lhird aeadàng back to

the Order of Secon; xeading. I wish to amend that

objection nov so tàat the objection is only filed to Senate

Bi1l 999 and Senate Bill 1095. So that I vish tEe record
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to sbow that I bereby object to any effort to take Senate

 Bill 999 an4 Senate B1ll :1095 back to the orier of Secoa;
( Heading. ànd if tNere is a Kotion to that effect I hereby
I
I requeat a recor; Roll Call vote. ân; also 256.*

r Speaker Daniels: ttAnything else? âny others?''
 iadigalz 1:0.%

Speaker Daniels: 'lokaye Sir. Thank you. Alrighty the Laiy.

aepresentative Brauw, has reqaested a verification of tàe

affirzative Eoll. T:e Gentlemany Kepresentative Eeilly.

regûests a poll of tàe absentees. Hepresentative

nunn. (John)''

Dunny Joànz N'r. Speaker: please recorë Me as 'ayeê.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Bepresentative Joàn Dunn, eaye'.

Representative Jack nunn.n

Dqnn. Jack: 'Ipresent-'l

speaker Daniels: OBepresentative Jack Dlnne lpresente.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''#àye' to 'presentl-'' '

Speaker Daniels: '1Ohy I1m sorry. zepresentative Jack gunn *as

recorie; as 'aye'. Càange hiM to 'present'. àny furtker

changes or additions? Procee; gitb a poll of the

absenteesa''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lBlutharit. Garmisa. dargalus. Kartire.

Redmoad. âichmond. Dobbins. 'o furtherml :

Speaker Daniels: l'Proceed wit: tbe poll of t:e affiraative Roll.@

Clerk O'Brienz 'fàckerlan. Alstat. Barkhausen. Barr. Bartulis.

Bell. Boucek. Bover. Bradley. Breslin. Bruxner.

Carêy. Christensen. Conti. Darrov. navts. Deuchler.

Deuster. nonovan. John Dunn. Ralpb Dunn. Ebbesen.

 Favell. findley. Flinn. Virqihta ereëerick. Dvightl
Friedrich. Giotgi. gallock. Hallstrom. Ranaig.

Bastert. Hoxsey. Rudson. Johnson. Kane. Karpiel.

Katz. Jim Kelley. Klemm. Xociolko. Koehler. teverenz.''

Speaker Danielsr ''Change Representative Buskey from 'no' to
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 'aye'. Rqpresentative Jane Barnes fro? #2o' to 'aye'.
 ,aye.

. yurtuerearther csanges? aepresentative Robbins,

 changes? ProceeG.u
l Clerk O'Brienz I'Hatilevich. 'autina. Mays. BcBroom. Ncclain.
l

dccorzick. AcGrew. hc:aster. 'iller. dqlcahey. 'urphy.l
i

j N e f f . e'
i
r Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Richmond

y for vhat purpose?!

Representative Eichmond, 'aye'. Proceed.p

 Clerk O'Brien: lNelson. Obllnger./
Speaàer Daniels: t'Pepresqntative Breslin.l

Breslin: ''Kr. Speaker, goul; you càange Dy vote frot 'aye' to

'nol please.''#'

Speaker Daniels: 'Ichange Representative Breslin fro? 'aye' to

'noê. Ploceed.?

Clerk OlBrien: ''olconnell. Ozella. Polk. Pullea. Rea. Reed.

zeilly. RichmonG. Rigney. aobbins. Ropp. Saltzman.

Satterthvaite. schraeder. Schqaekan. slapë. IrF Smità.

Steczo. E.G. Steele. C.K. Stiehl. stuffle. svanstroa.

Tate. Topinka. Tuerk. 7inson. katson. Wikoff.

Qinchester. Sam Rolf. @oodyard. Yourell. zito. Zvick

and dr. Speakerw/

Speaker naniels: MRepresentative Karpiel.''

Karpiel: M9o I have leave to be verified'/

Speaker naniels: œRepresentative Aarpiel asks for leave to be

verifimd, Aepresentativq Braun. Does ske have leave?

leave is graaked. okaye Representakive Braun. Questions

of the affirnative Roilw''

Braqaz lThaok youv 5r. speaker. :ay I have a count ?%

Speaker naniels: MApproxiqately 93-9R. 93 'ayes#./

l araun: 'fokay. Eece ge go.''
Speaker Daniels: ''Hay the Lady please Eave your attention? ehank

YOY- 'î

Braun: ''Reprqsentative Rigney.lë

asq
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j speaker Daniels: flaighey's herewn
I
1. Braun: S'Representative Ebbesen.'l
j Speaker Daniels: pBbb/sen? Representative Ebbesen? Is thei

 Gentleman in the chaœbers? :o? is he recordeë?t'

 clerk o'Brieuz HT:e Gentleuan's recorded as voting 'ayev.l
 oqeuove uiu.4ISpeaker Daniels:

$ Braah: uaepresentative oblinger.o(

l speakec naniels: %I.n sorry. I can't àear you. sa.aa..
t
I ''z'x vecy sorry. aepresentatlve nbltnger..r Braunz

 S eaker Danielsz lzepresentative Oblinger
. Is the Lady in tbe P

 csaabers? ilov is slte recordoda''
Clerk o'Brien: tlTbe Lady's recorded as voting tayel.w

l speaker Daniels: HEenove herol'
Braun: 'lRepresentakive Steele. E.G. Steele./

Speaker Danielsz Dlepresentative E.G. Steele. Is the Gentlelan

iu tEe chamber? Is Representati/e E.G. Steele? 3oB is he

recordedzl'

Clerk o'Brlen: ''The Gentlelanes recorded as voting 'aye../

r Speaker Daniels: pRemoFe himwl
' Braun: 'lRepresentative Vinson

.?!
Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Vinson. Is the Gentlelan in tàe

.1

chambers? Representative Vinsonls in t:e ais 1e.N

Braun: I'Representative Saitàg Irv Smith.u -

 speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Irv Snith. ne's by :is seat./
Braunz ''Representative Tate.l

Speaker Daniels: lpeprese'ntative Tate. ne's over àere by

j Reptesentative Pigney. He's Nere. Trast. Bave trœst and
faith.'l

graunz ''I do. Representative Satterthvafte-/

 speaker oaaiels: oaepresentative sattertswalte. aepresentative
 Sattertbxaike. I do see yoa. I :ear you. ::ere are you?I

#ay up ia tNe air. sbe's up in the air. She's here.I
l Furt:er questlonsw' '
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Braqnz ''0he yes. Pepresentative Steczo.l

!Speaker Daaiels: nAepresentative Steczo is in his seato '' !

sraun: tlEepresentative HcGreg./ l
i
!

speaker Daqiels: tlRepresentative dcGrev. Ke's by :is câair./ II
I

Braqn: PAepreseqtative 'autino.'' '
i

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Peters: for ghat purpose do yoQ

rise? Change Representative Peters froa 'presentê to 'noe. .

Okaye aepresentati/e Braul. the last one you asked?* '

Braun: ''Representative 'aatino.''

Speaker naniels: laepresenkative 'aœtiao. Is the Gentleman in

tàe chambers? Rg's back in his chair.p

Braan: MThey#re àiding. Eepresentative.. Representative Ozella.p

Speaker Daniels: lmepresehtative ûzella. Aepresentative ozqlla.

Is the Gentleman in tNe chamber? Hov is tàe Gentleman

recordgd?'l

Clerk O'Brien: l'âe Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker nanlels: ''qemove h12.l1

BraBn; l'Eeprpsentative Xeff. Phere he foes. Xy Csqsin, îalxing

;OWL khO aiS1P.l1

Speaker nanielsl I'Okaye he's ia the center aisle-'' I
Braunz flaepceseutative.. Representattve Karpiel vas verified?'' !

i
Speaker Daniels: DAepresentative Karpiel gas verifiedpo Ii

I
Braqnz p:epregeatative Eoxseywl' !

I
I

Speaker Danielsz IlRepreseltative Hoxsey is ia her chair.l l
1
IBraql: lnepresentatàFe 'c:aster-'' 1
1

Speaker Daniels: ''Aepresentative icKaster is in his chair./ 1
i

Braanz REepresehtative Nonroe Flinn.l '
II

Speaker Danielsz lvepreseatative Flinn. Representative elian. 'I
1Is tàe Gentlelal in the chambers? Rov is *:e Gentleman I

!recorâed?n
:

Clerk O'Briea: l'The Gentleman's recorde; as voting 'aye#w'l .1

Speaker Dalielsz laemove hi*.'' '
i

Brqun: pEeprgsentativê Koekler-p '
!
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Spnaker Danielsl ''Representative Koehler is right in front of i
!

'

yolz.'l I
!

l#àere? 0h, I'l sorry. âlrigkt. Representative John 1Braunz
I

DQRR. 16 1
I
iSpeaker Banielsz S'Representative Joàn Dqnn. Representative John j
i

Dunn.l I

iBraunz ''Forgek that. ne's votiag 'present'. Rgpresentative I
I

Xane. '1 !
i

Speaker Daniels: HVovy vait a seconG. Xepresentative Xbbesen has !

Ireturneo so return him to tàe affirmative 2011.
i

Xepresehtative Kane. Is the Gentleman in tNe chalbers? !
!

' j%here is :e? lepresentative Kaae is over on tbe left. I

Hels being surroqnded by tNe press getting ready to storœ I'
j

the podium for tàe third tile in sixteen years. Alright. j
I

gepresenEative John Dqnn is over kere on :àe right. !
I

Further guestioasa. 1
1

''Xepreseqtative Donovanoll iBraunz
i
ISpeaker Danielsl S'Eepresentative Donovan is in front of youy :

Ha : a'I:.l' ' I
I

Bfannz H:here? OhF I'2 sorry. Representative Darrow.M i
I

Speaker Daniels: DRepresentative Barrog is over in Representative :I
Jones#e.'' ' l

!
IBraunz *1 apologize but *he milling around makes it a little
I
idifficult

-'l ' I
!Spelker Daniels: 1'I understand tàat

.'' !
!Braun: lAepresentative Barr

. '' I

l
Spgaker Daniels: ''Representative Barr. Bob Barr. Càairïan Barr. I

I

Is the Gentleuaa in tEe chambers? Hov is the Gentleman !
1

recorde4? QEy he's in back. ne's in the back./ '
l

Braunz ''didiRg. Eeprgsentakive Fikoff.''

Speaker Daniels: uRepresentative @ikoff is in àis cNair.e I

Braun: ''Xepresentative Bradley./ 'i

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Bradley. Jerry Brailey. Is the
i
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Gentleœan in tEe chanbers? no# is the Gentlezan recordeG'l

1, Clerk o'Brienz lThe Gentle*an's recorded as voting eaye..l
l oaeaove :ix

.,'speaker Danielszr
i
j 3raqnz f'Aepreseatative Be1l.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Bell is over Eere by tbe aisle./

Braunl Il:epresentatiFe A1sEat.'Ir
I .

speaker ganiels: ''Rmpresentative zlstat is by his cNair./

Braunz H@as Eepresentative zvick verified?f'
l S

peaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative ::0?41l
Braun: ''Z*ick.''

Speaker Daniels: Hzvick is directly in froat of youwll
Braunz ''aepresentative Birkinbine.'f

Speaker naniels: t'I know .those dovnstaters al1 look alike 4on1t

they? Representatlve sirkiabine.''

graun: f'There he is. TNere hm is. Representatlve Levgrenzw/

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Leverenz is by %is càair.

further questions??

Braqn: @#o furthqr qqestionse :r. Speaker./

Speaker Daniels: l'khat's the count, :r. Clerk; 88 fayes'v 70

'nosg. Aïendment #7 is... %hat do you vante 5r. XveIl?@

Xwell: /1 vant to vote with the prevailing side so you change me

to 'aye'-l

Speaker Daniels: Hchange Representative Bwell fro? 'no: to êaye'.

Xepresehtative Jobason.''

Johnsonz t'Kr. Speakmrg having voted oa tNe prevailing side.../

Speaker Daniels: f'Vait a second. gait a second. tet ze annouacm

it firsty Reptesentatîve Johnson. and then 1.11 recognize

yoq. Representative John Dqnn.''

gqnne Johnz 'lHr. Speaker: svitcb me back to lpresent' 1i21 yoq

P1P*Se2O

Speaker naniels: l'change Aepresentative John Dnnn fro. Aaye' to

gpresent'. Eepresehtative Leverenz.* '

Levergnz: HRecord me Rpresent: despi'e of the #BBM'.>
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speaker ganiels: oRepreseutative Leverenz from 'aye' to j
'presqnt'. zepresentative Griffin. Record Representative I

Griffin frol 'present: to 'no'. Alright, further chaages? j'
I

Xr. Clerky give Me the count. 87 'aye'. 70 enosê.. 1
1

AlenGlent 47 is adopteG. Representative Johnson moves to I1
!

reconsider khe gote bx vùich âxend/ent #7 vas aGopted. 1
I

Represeatative Reilly woves to 1ie it upon the table. 1ll 1
those in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed #ho'. 1:e '1
'ayes' have it. Fnrther Amenëaents?'l

1Clerk o'Brienl lrloor ànendaent #8
e Jones.@ 1

S eaker ganiqlsz lnepresentatige Jonesy on âmendxent #8. Jones, '1P
I

. Iàmendment #8. ;
I

Johesz ''Thank you: 5r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the I
l

House. Throqghoqt the state of Illinois ve àave kundreGs '

of thousan4s af students in the public school system vho !
idepen; on pqblic school finances for tEeir eGucation. 1he

State of Illinois in its infinite visdom in 1973 created a ii
I
i

resource equalizer foraqla an4 inctuied ia tbat ïormula a 1
(

'

ueighting factor for the disadvantaged students in tàe I
' j

publlc school systel. Aëendment #7(sic) increases the
1

weighting ko a 1.65 for the disadvantaged students in the i
I

pqblic scàool system. This àleadlent does nok conflict I

wit: t:e previous à/endnent becaqse this is for elementary :
!

as vell as high scEool stûâents. This is the same ;
Iweigkting factor that Representative noffœan and the school
I

problea Colnissiol cale qp xith xhea ve passe; out of here j
than one mont: ago a veighting of 1.65 for imore

I
Gisadvantaged studettts. I solicit an laye' vote f ron botà i
ides of tlte aisle on this very critical issue. @e àave is

I
witnessed Nere today a continqally rating oa the i

I

idisadvantage; people in the State of Illinois. fou trie;
1

:re vorking on tàose :it vità t:e Public <iG ah4 nou you
!
iotàer hmlpless individqalsy the poor students in the public I
1
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school system. I vant an 'ayef. vote on tbis issue because
pj ve cannot afford to let the elepNant. the elephant on the

' ot:er side of tEe aisle and some of xy misguided frienës an

this side of tEe aisle who think that riding *he elephant

is in t:e best intetest of the people. You are very

 consistent. zepresentative Reillye in your efforts to Nurt
 the poor bnt no* you are picking on the children of tàe .

State of Iklinois. :nG as Represeltative Ea# iuell saide

l lt:is is ckild abusee not child neglect bqt cEil; abuse. '

l àn4 I ask for an affirzative vote on zaendaent 48.0
speaker Baaielsz naepresgntative qoffnan.ç'

Soffman: OThank you. 5r. speaàer. Ladies anG Gentlezen of the

House. Let me aake sure tàat everyone ûnderstands tàe

kmgndment that's being proposed. T:e lkendment being '

proposed by :epresentative Jones zerel; returns the

weigbting to tàe legel it vas i? tbe original 3il1. Ee

diGa't aGdress t:e elementary stœ4ent veigbtàng at all. ae

zerely *as retqrned the veighting for Title 1 back ko tàe

level that we agreed to wàen ge passed the formula or t:e

Bouse version of the fornula Bill out. This affects the

poorest 4istrlcts in the state. It woul; effect qlit

districts, elementary diskrictse Nig: school districts.

anyplace vhere yoq have this higà concentration. I vould

geess that tEe 48 elementary districts ghicE ate losing

under àmeniment #7 woul; gain enoug: out of this chalge' tol
cole in as a vinner. For that reason 1 vould support

llendlent #8./

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative 'cGrev./

 scGrewz D#ould the Gentleman yield'l
Speak:r nanielsz >H9 indicates ke gi11.l

HcGreg: l'Representative, coul; yoq explain to us ho@ the Title 1

got il the fûqiing forzala anyvay?/

Speaker Daniels: 'êRepresentative Jones./
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Joaesz DYes, wil1 you repeat that? I didn't Near you.''

l ''voqld you explain to us àov the Title 1 weighted factoricGreW:
i
! ever acrtved into the resource equalizerw.
1
! Jonesl ''It arrive; in 1973 wNen ve cane up 71th the resource
1

! equaitze forlula. And at tbat tize I sat on the Elementary
i

i cowuittee foc one day and ve passed the resource equalize
I

: forzula. ànd it vas pnt in theree the veighting for
!
!
I disadvantaged staients to meet their needs in the pablic

school system. It gas explained tàen by the ScNool

Problems Coœlission that the higher cosk of educating

students vere froz Gisadvahtaqed fanilies. rarry a ... of

the burden on the pqblic school system. ls a result ve putl
j this additional money in tEere to meet their educational

needs.t'

' 'cGrev: t'I subzit to you. Sire that your Iemory doesn't serve yoq

quite as vell as you suggest. 'he Title 1 geighted factor

?as pqt on as a result of a deal in 1973. %e passeG a 3il1

on a very very partisan Roll Call vità 89 Republicans anG '

zero Democrais. It vent to t:e Senate. CNicago saysy but

boys yau cut us out. ge#ve got to be in. And the ?ay they

got you in was tàroqgh a weighted factor Title 1. Rové
' Sir, vhere does a Title 1 program fuading come from? Isi
I
! tsat state or is is éederal moneya''
'

j
l Joaes: III#m talking abont state Title 1 dollars.p
1 .
I
( KcGrevz 'fsirv there is no such thiago/
l ker naaielsz ''sxcase me

. aepresentatlve noffman. for .vàa:speai
purpoEe do you risey Sir?o

Boffman: ''Ar. Speaker. and as Eepresentative KcGre? vell kno/s. I

sponsored that Bill in 1973. 'he Title 1 weighting vas put

in in tàe Cozmission. It was not part of aay Geal. Tàat

was done vàen tàat Bi1l cane out on t*e floor and therees

been excellent dlssertatioa written on it that you aight

like to read sometime.p
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Speaker Daniels: e'Representative 'cGrev./I
r

HcGrew: @âs I vas about to say. The Title 1 program vaE pqt inr
 xit: a deal to Kakg sure that Chicago got their share. It

 ls a 100% federally fhnieâ project. As a zatter of fact I

 subnit to #ou tbe best thing ve coqld Go is really look at
 

. tkis aRG w%y aot say tKe nqubec of ag stûdents yoq Eave. II
( it zt

suspert tàat tkat ltght be a good way to look at .r .
j costs a little more to have those kinds of programs. It

Kakes just as mqch sense. @e could veight it tkat way.

It's a bad Azend/ent and I suggest you vote 'no'.l

 Speaker Danielsz lRepresentakive :eilly.*
 zeilly: *ehank youe :r. Speaker. ze fought this fighte those vho

are offering thls Azendment lost. You win some you lose

some but xake no mistake about it vàat this does is qnGo

vhat ve did vità àmendment #7. There arq no printouts

available to shov the exact effect this vould àave but

vàile it is trqe that tbis goulâ help some of tNe other

districts other than Chlcago. very feu districts other t:an

Chicago. The simple fact ts if by taking thàs out of the

proposal which we just passed anë wità the substantial

aajocity in vhich ve just debated is silply to gut tbe

proposal. You don't àave money to move unless yoq make

this càange in the Title 1 cap. ge debated the issae. ke

had a verifieG Roll Call. ke took a long tile on it. ;ou

lost. tet's defeat Ehis Amendment and get on vikâ k:e 3ill

and get on vith other natters tbat ve have to consider.

â1l those vbo voted for Aœenëment #7 should vote against

 lnendment :8 because it exactly undoes the effect of that.p
Speaker Daniels: ê'Representative ScàneiGer.l

scàneider: lTàank yoqy Kr. Speaker Beïbers of khe House. :Ne

 previoqs speaker is also the on9 ghols dealing in logic who
gained us the lote for collective bargaining and t:en spoke

on t:e inikiatives for oaaagement. So with tkat kind of
i
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logic I can't imagine #:y ve voql; vant ko spen; a lot of l
i

kime considering his remarks. @hat I would suggest to you 'I
is that vhen ge hear t:e notion that the .65 has ao 1

irelationship to the education of t:e Gisadvantaged child I i

tàink we err. Pepresentative KcGreu's co/ments about I
;

ItKerees no logic to that and that there's some proported !

relationship to a deal soze eight years. ând âis lelorye .

I'm suree has not failed *in but I suggest to you that

talking about deals is qetting a bit fqzzy vhen we have to

deal uith it in print. khat I sqggest to you also is that .

ve veight high scEool stuients and therees a rationale

bekind that in terms of the cost of educating a high school

student because of the expense. Tbe logic of tEe last

àmenileat. not explained by the Sponsorg gas that there *as

no logic for an elezentary weighting. #àere is the stuiy.

%hy did the State BoarG abandon its efforts ih '79 for Fr

ê81 ko deal gitN that qnestion of logic tied to geig:tiag

elementary kids. Nbere'z a drazatic shift in the natnre of

tàe popolatiol. There's a reality that ve have to face in

teras of dollars tkat are needed for a chil; anGer tàe

'oskanski' formqla. I thim: this is a good ànendpent and I

hope that yoq sqpport it-l

Spqaker Daliels: ''Represeatative daqtiho. Representative '

'autino. Representative sraun.l

Braun: *Thank yoœe :T. Speaker. I have a question of t:e

sponsor. fl '

Speaker naniels: Hll4icates he'll rield./

Braun: ORepreseatative Jonese *hat are deterainiag factors for 1

Title 1 eligibility?l '
'
Jones: I'The Getermining factor is students that are from poverty i

;faailies whoo are described ia the federal Title 1 as j
I

educationally disadvantaged seudents-/ '
I

Braun: f'zre factors other than incoae considetedQ'f 'I
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Jones: nves, t:e scuool luncs progra z ts another factor..

Braun: ''Repcesentative, does t:e deqree to vhlcà a school systen

l :as to deal with the incrementaz problens caused by t:e
l concentration of lo* income stndenks

. is that considere; in(
1
 Gêtermining the allocation of Title 1 Gollars?/

 Jonesz ''xo questlou about it
. zad to clarlfr a potnt that vas

 raise; by a previous speaker, sure thete's a Title 1
prograu on tEe federal level but ve in the State of

Illinois use those same studeats to generate the funis. So

yese there is a tre*enGous financàal impact on tEe local

scbools throughout the State of Illinois. They are

impacted vitN students from poverty level fa*ilies.'l

Braunz fl:epresentative, to vhat extent do the Title 1 dollars

follog the children v:o generate tâose dollarsz''

Joaesz R@elly thls is an issue that ve Gebate; tvo years ago anG

this General Assembly in its visdo/ passe; legislation to

direck tàat the stqdents ?ho generate the Title 1 funds

zore tha? 55% of those funds go directly to meet t:e

eiucatioRal needs of those stqGents Rot only in the City of

Chicago but throqghout the state of Illinois. And they are

to aeet the educational nee4s of the students because tkey

lapact on the school district so that they need the

 financial help suc: as tutors. coûaselorsy remeGial coqrses
so that they can prepare thqaselvea to enter on into

college.n

graqn: IfRepresentativee I uaderstand that the legtslation passed

th4t...I'

Jones: f'xr. Speaker. coqld you get it a little qûiet in here

becaqse I can't quite Near t;e Aepresentative./

Speaker Daniels: tlsay the îaGy please âave sole orGerz 9i1i yoq

pleaae brinq your questioning ko a close?/

Braun: f'@ell. :r. Speakere I think tbat t:ese guestions are

pertinent to this âzendâelt a?d they raise issues vhich may
i

 a6q .
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or may not have been brougkk out in the discussion of the

previous àmeniment. One of the dlfficulties is tâat gith

i the rancor sa tse chamber lt's soaettzes dtfficuzt to
l tzes I tstnk tsat t:e peopzerozlo. the debate

. znd somet( .

( .
pay more attention.-/

 Speaker Daniels: ''To the âlendmente Ha%am.tl

 ''w .vhea there is actually a question an4 ansver.Braun:

 Representative, to vàat extent has Ehe: as I uaderstood ite
 tbe agreement of a couple of yqars ago Ploviie; for a
I pàase- in of tàe tracklng of the Title 1 dollars over a

period of years. Is that correct?w

Jonea: lTàat's right and beginning the scàool year Fr #82 more

thaw 55% of all those funds generated bx Title 1 students

vill be spenk directly on tàose stqdmnts in the atteniance

centerse in the attendance ceaters in proportion to tàeir

enrollment.''

Braun: ''Does tàe.. does that legislation provlde that at any

polnt 100% of t:e Gollars generated by those c:ildreq vill

follov thea into the schools vhere t:ey attend?l

Jonesz NNo. it does not but t:e percentagm gonld be soaevhere

aroan; 75% because tbe remaining %5% is spread throughout

the entïre school system for all children and as a result .
i the Title 1 stqdehts gill benefit froz tàat as vell as the

kariete; fundse'l

Braun: 'lRepresentativey ghen vill the 75% Iark be reached qnder

that agree/entQl'

Jones: NDeginning in ?1 982. the school term cozing ap this

fall-/

Braun: ''ând MNat if...'#

Speaker Daniels: ''Xou have one mïnute left: Ka#al on yohr

qlestioninq.''

Braun: 'Iëkat effecte XgpresenEative. if anyy does the preFious

Amendoente ânendzent #7 kave vità regar; to the legàslation
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passe; by this General Assembly tgo years ago?/ !
$

Jonesl 'Ikell, the previols âmendment that was adopte; by this I
I
iBoiy vould

. in effect. take aoaey from the disa4vaataged I
!

Etudents in k:e public school systems. xovy as !
:
inepresentakive ScEneiier pointed out

e there is an i
I

aGGitional cost for bigh school stuGeats and they are l
I
1veighted, I believe, in a .25 but what t*e previous I

. i
Amendment that @as adopte; does is take Daney froa t:ose 1

1
Ipoor school districts throqghoqt tàe state of Illinois an4 !
!

as a resœlt they voul; Nave less moneye less aoney to meet l
!1

the edacational needs of the students. âRG another point I j
1vant to point out on tkis very issue is khat we have a 90% I

I
àole Earnless factor built ln to section 18à of the scàool 1

coGe. And the previous âtenGzent vould.. (cut offl.œ 1
1

speaker Danielsz ï'Alright: Qepresentative Tinson.œ I

Vinson: lldr. Speaker, I love the previous qqestion.l

Speaker Daniels: S'Ies, da#am, you :ad ten linutes for your debate 1
1and tàe timer uas on an4 it just c at it off

. 1
Represmntative Vlnson has moved t:e previous question. âIl j

.aye.. opposmd .no.. 1tàose ln favor signify by saying
1Al

rigbky the 'ayes' have it. RepresentatiFe Jones. to 1
close. I beard it. Representative Joaesy to close. . Do 1

1you wish to close
. Sir?''

Jonesz Ifdr. Speakere point of order.''

Speaker Daniels: ''You >ay closee Sir.'' 1
Jones: N& point of ozdery :r. Speaker. Poiat of order. I #as 1

responding to a questioa to qive tbe questioneer a correct 1
I

aasver. Ia wy nine years in tàia Body, :r. Speakery never l
1

kave I seen the Sponsor of any âmendment on any Bill cqt .1
loff during iebate and espeeially vhen he's ansverlng a I
1

qqestion. #ow, yo? can arbitrarily juzp up there an4 qse i
itkat gavel but öne dayv :r. Speakec. yon gill be in tNe
!

'inority again ih the not too distant futureom.''. 1
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Speakqr Daniels: tlïese Sir. Do xoa vis: to closey Sir?*

 Jones: ''Yes: I do wisN to close.''
l speakec naniels: IlAlright

, Representative Joneay to close./

Jonesz ''Bqt yoq didntt respond to Aepresentative Ray Egell before

l I close. no you vish to io thaty :r. speakerv or do you
 t me to close?lvan

Speaker Daaiels: ''ïou Ray closee Siry if yon iesire.

:epresentatlve Joaesy ('lo yoa desire to close or do yoq not.

Sir'l''

Jonesl lsay it to it: Kr . Gpeaker, that yolz . ve f eileG to see as

well as you don ' t hear too well. I will atkempt to close

oa this very critical issue. It was pointed oqt that

weigàting is necessary in t:e high scàools because in the

high schools you have œany pcograxs tkat you do not àave ia

elezeltary schools. ànd the veigltting in t:e schoo.l

f orRerly is a .25. That is to meet the educational needs

of high school students tltroughoqt tlle State of Illinois.

rlze veighting f or Gisadvantaged students were put there f or

oae purpose. To Reet tbe eiucational neeis of

disadvantage; stuients in the public scNool systeas l.n the

state of Illinois. Sqre ve use t:e saze studeats that the

f ederal government use in it# s f ederal zitle 1 prograa. âs

a restllt. ve call it state Tltle 1. TEe f ederal Gollars

f ollov the sttldents wEo generate tâe f unds an; state Title

1 f unds are designed to follov thê stadents wllo generate

tàe f un4s. But ever since those monies ltave been there ay

 colleagues on the otEer side of the alsle and sowe
 uisgui4ed Democrats on tsis side bave been constantly
 :ipping avay at tbe poor citll4ren in t:e pqbltc schoolc

systel. I sqggest to each aRd every onq of you that if yoq

are cohcerqed about eiucatione if yoq are concerne; aboat

velfare. if you are coacerned about penal institutioasy yoq

xight as uell send the Money vhece it gas Gesigned to go.
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 To go to those children vho need those funds in the pqblic

scbool system. ànde :r. speaker, as tNe Sponsor oe kàis

 Amendzent I ask for a Ferified Boll Call on this
Anlendkent . t'

Speaker naniels: IIThe Gentleâal's moved for the adopfion ofl
 .8 zzz those in favor v11l slgnify by votinqznenument .
 .aye.. oppose: by voting vno.. z:e votiwg is open. aave

all Foted vho wish? Bave al1 vote4 vho vish?

Representative Currie, to qxplain her vote. The tilqr'E

l 'dY*''on: xa

currie: 'fThalà you: :r. Speaker anG Kelbers of the doqse. T:e

recommendation of tEe school Problems Comuission reduce;

Title 1 veighting froz .65 to ... .675 to .65 was one I

objected to originally. But at least tkat proposal kEic:

.as adopted by this nouse vben ve dêalt vit: nouse Bill in

this chamber vas one that had some merit to it. To have

reduced that Tltle 1 geighting fqrEher is only a œone;

grab. TNat's a11 ik is. There's no equity involveG ia

that proposal at all. aepresentative Joaes às gïviag qs an

opportœnity to restore the equity that vas lost il Boqse .

Elenentary an4 secondary zdûcation Committee anG I t:ink

those of you vho have looked to :he School Problems

Commissiol for gqiGance in these areas s%oql; only be

voting 'yes:.'f

Speaker Daniels: pRepresentative Levine to explain his vote. 'he

tiâer's one sir.''

tevin: *1 personally vas not happy with the compromise reached by

the School Probleks Conmission. It took Ioley avay from

Cbicago and froz the school kids. Bqt I:2 gilling to li/e

vità that because t:at's tbe best we can do >ut I thiak

vithout this âxendment it's goiqg to be hurting a11 of the

poor scNool kids not only in'the City of Chicago but East

st. Louis anG everyv:ere else in t:e s*ate. And, you know,
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that's not fair. That's not commoa justice. Tbose people

vho ionlt have the rqsources sàohl; be getting the

 resources. ihose that bave khe/ should not be asking for
 So I tbin: khàs is a good âmenGment

. I tbink itKore.2
.

I shoul; be adopted and if it is not I vould ask for a
Ii
j verification of th9 negative Aoll Cal1.'')
I Speaker Daniels: 'lEepresentative Henrye to explain his vote. The
r
 timer's one Gir.%

Benry: ''Thank youy ;r. Speaker. tadies an4 Gentlemen of the

 souse, it's stranse to me to sear tse peopze tazklng about
lav and orGer in this cbanber an4 yet wàen it coaes to tNe

l poor people that*s nee; I see a 1ot of lights against those
I

type of people. Nove it's strange to tee 82. speakery that

once you tal: about e4ucation I kear t:e people oa t:e!
j floor get up as4 talk about education in tàe Stake of
 Illinoise eGucation throughout the comlahities. But uhen

it cozes to +he young People that nee; it the lost yoa tarn

your back on them and I kope that yoq understand tàa: you

 are only pouriug and only groving tàose vho vill be in tNe
penal institution tlat vill cost you three tiles as mqch

; money and you vill not gain a damn thing from it.l
j '
j Speaker Danielsl ''Have a1l voted gho vish? aave a1l voted v:o
i
j visb? Representative Euelle to explain his vote. e:e

 timer's ony sit./

 Ege11: lKr. Speaker: I sit here and I watch some things that

distrêss 2ew First of all, you change t:e statqtee le

accept *hm statutes as they are. ke think the forzulas are

 d qe tsinx the statutes are good
. Tsey.re qood éorqoo .i

hog long. Rkat yoq do to us is tell us when we agree to

these statqtes ve sit dovn an4 àammer out decisions. Yoq

tell us you#ll have thesq skatutes as long as the river

shall long an; as long as the grass sâall grov. To us it

zeaas forever. Same t:ing it meant to the Indiaus. but to
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Iyoq it only means come to springy t:e vater thavs anG the .

1
grass Goesnlk grog againe the grass starts to grov again l

!
and again. So if you canêt change the statutes yoq change 1

iI
the money. :hen yoa can't change the money you cNange tàe !

I
foranla. I ask yoq, 'is there any end to your injustice?'/ 1

!
flxave a11 vote; vho visk? Bave a11 voteG w*o 1Speaker Daaiels:

!
Ivish: Take the cecord. on this issue tbere are 86 êayeee I

79 gna'. Representative Meilly.'l !
1Xeilly: 'lI aske; for a verification of tàe negative Roll Call. :
!I

If people are going to nake decisions vithout consulking I
!
1the people vho put these kinds of proposals together tàen 
I

1
we can jas: sit :ere al1 night. I ask for a verifica... i

excuse *ey of the affirmative Roll Call.N I
p

Speaker Daniels: 'lehe Gentleman has asked for a verificatioa of 'l
i

the affirmative Aoll. 'he Gentlemane Representative j
;

ZORPS . '' 1

Jonesz Dïese ;r. speakec, jast a point of order. I resent tke .1
I
i

re/arks made by the previous speaker. If Ee vants to ask !

for a vêrîfication 1et :im ask for a verification./ ii
I

Speaker Daniels: *Do you vish a poll of the absenteese Sir? Do ' @

yoq wisb a poll of t:e absentees?l I
i

Joqes: M:ill yoa vait, 5r. speaker. If he's going to ask for a ;
!

verificatione ask for a verification but don't talk about i
!

people vho do not know wàat they are Going on tEis nonse 7

:floor vàen your talking about putting tàe package toqether
. I

I

ke knog vâen yoqere trying to rob tNe poor kids of the l
i
I

Stake of Illinoïse Representative Beilly. @hel yo?...> i
:

Speakec ganiels: lzepregentative Jones. Representative Jonqsy i
ithe Gentlgmaa did not use yoqr aame in debate. rou are ont p
I

of orGery Sir. gepresentative Reilly. your name was used i
1

sn uebate-.. 1
t

zqillyz ''It's a ... makes a point to Representative Jones that 1
1

I#2 not talking about anythin: youlve done. I:a talking 1'
i
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about the leadership on my side.'l

Jolesz flPol1 of the absenteesv :r. Speakqr.''

l S eaker naniels: 'llhe Gentleman
e Representative Jonese asks for ar P

 poll of t:e abseatees. Tàe eleckronic equipment is

 teuporarily broken dogn so we àave to get a printoqt before

 ve can procee4. Representative secsouzcz-o

' techoviczl f'Thank yoq, :r. speaker. Kaybe if t:e macbiae... is

' tàe zachine functioning nok?''j .

i speaker nanielsz l'It is nov: Sirw/
Lechowiczz ''iaybe to expeiite uatters instead of delay the Bouse

we can have an oral verifie; Eoll Call.%

Speaker naalels: l'lhank you for yoar suggestion. okay. nov ve :
 .s get tse csaaies first

.have a nuœber of cbanges so 1et

Representative zate wishes to be change; from 'aye' to

'no'. nepresentative Darrov vishes to he recorded as Rnoq.

Bepresentative Molf. J.J. Rolfe from 'aye: to 'no'.

Representattve Peters from eaye' to eno'. Aepresentative

Stearney fron 'aye' to 'no'. xepresentatlve Bell from

'aye' to 'no'. Representatives Ropp and Ackerman froœ

j 'aye' to 'noe. Representative virginia Frederick from
l 'aye. to vno.. aepresentative Dantels froa 'aye. to .ao.-'

RepreseRtative Vinson from 'aye: to 'no'. And relove t:e

 Speaker from the Aoll. Eis svitcb was acciientally pusheQ.
 okay, any otsor sugqestions? &ay otser csanges?

Gentleaen: control yoqrself. Qelll be vith yoq in a

second. Okay, Representatlve Joneso''

1 Jones: pI vill ask for a verificatien of the .. ..TêI
Speaker Danielsz >You'11 have your opportqnity, Sir.o

Jones: lpoint of order, Kr. speaker. You cannot remove the

Speaker froz the Aoll Call. I Gon't whetàer or not he vas .

there to push Nis button. 2f he gants to verified also but

you cannot arbitrarily reeove :is na/e.''

Speaker Daniels: l'Okayy ve9l1 leave Nia on your slde.
1

. 

a,, I
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 Eepresentative Jones. If yoœ gant to leaFe àiK on your
1 side we,11 leave him therew''
l

Joaes: ''Re vill take hi2 at this time only.''p .
l Spgaket Danills: 'lokay: Bepresentative Deqchler from 'aye' to
 'noê. Representative Fawell froa 'aye' to lno:.

qepresentative carey from 'aye' to 'nol. It vas Carey.

 aepresentative Deuchler an4 aepresentative eavell.
 aepresentative.. any other changes? :kat's tEe count. xr.

r Cletkz 73 'aye#y 93 'no'. Represeatative Jones requests a
i
I poll of the negative Roll. Is that correct?
l fcoo ,aye: to 'no'

. Atrig:t, proceedEepresentative Barr!
 witN a poll of tNe negative Roll. Verificatioa of t*e
 negative Ro11.'I
 upoll of tEe negatlve. Ackersan. àlstat.Clerk Leonez

 Barkhausen. Barnes. Barr. Bartulis. Bell. Bianco.
 Boucek. Bower. Bradley. Breslàn. Brqïwer. Carey.
1 C

onti. naniels. Darrou. Davis. neachler. Deuster.l
l ooaovan. Ralps ounn. zbbesen. eavell. Flndzey.
I vzrgtnia Frnderlck. ovtsht Frte4rlcs. Giorgl. Grlézln.

Grossi. aallock. Rallstrom. Hannig. nastert. Hoxsey.

nudson. Ruskey. Joànson. Kaae. Karpiel. Jix Kelley.

KleiM. Kociolxo. Koehler. :atijevich. :autino. days.

KcBrooo. ieclain. qccorMick. dcGreu. ichaster. TeG

Xeyer. Aoland Keyer. Killer. Kulcaher. dqrphy. seff.

1 Melson. olconnell. Gzella. Pechoas. Peters. Polk.k
Xea. Aeed. Peilly. Richmoad. Eighey. zobbins. Ropp.l
Saltzlae. Satterthlaite. Schraeder. Scàqneœan. Slape.

Ir7 Slith. Stearaey. E.G. steele. C.:. stiehl.

Skuffle. swanstrom. Tate. Topinka. Tuerk. Viqson.

katson. Qincbester. J.J. Qolf. sam Qolf. %ooGyard.

Yourell. Zito and Zuickw'l

Gpqaker Danielsl ''Qqestiohs of the negative aoll. aepresentative

Joaes.p

a7a j
 j
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'

j Jones: OnepresenEative Zito.n
l
i Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Zito. Is t%e Gentleman in the
i.
I chaœbers? Hov is he recordei7/
i
I Clerk Qeonet ''TKe Gentlemanls recorded as Foting #no4./
r
( Speaker Daqiels: l'BeRove hiD.*
l Jonest oEepresentative Bradley.p 

'

I Speaker naniels: S'Bepresentative Bradley. Is tàe Geltleman ini

tbe chaabers? Rov is àe recorded?l

Clerk Leoaez ''T:e Gentlemanes recorded as voting #uoe.''

Speaker Daniels: Nxemove hi*. Purther questioqsz/

j Jonesz lRepresentative Carey.n
l ''gepresentative casey

. Is t:e centleaan in t:eSpeaker Daniels:

chambers? Aepresentative Carey. Bow is he recorded?p

Clerk teonez I'às voting Iuo..l

speaker Daniels: ''nelove àiK.*

Jonesz I':epresentatige :allock.'l

Speaker Danielsc ''Representatîve Eallock. In the càaabers. ne's

here. f'

Jones: 'IXepresentatige Roxsey.''

Speaker naniels: l'Representakive noxsey. aepresentative noxsey.

Is t:e iaiy tn tEe ckambers? She:s here. Sbe's here.

Further qqestions?''

Jones: *:epreseatative Kane.l'

Speaker Daniels: lEqpresentative Kane. He#s àereon

Jonesz ''Represeltative Xociolko./

Speaker ganielsz ltRepresentative Koclolko is in his chair as

alvays-''

Jonesz eEepresentative aea. zea.'l

speaker Baniels: t'He's in àis chair./

Johe s: Hzepresentative need-/

Speaker Danielsl ''Representative Keed. In :er càair.''

Jones: 'lpepresentative Scàraeder.l

; Speaker Baniels: Ignepresentative Schraedere he is here-'l
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1
Jones: NRepresentative Slape./ l1
Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Slape. Representative Slape is I

in the backot'

Jonesz NRepresentative Stearngy.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Stearney is àere.î'

1Joles: nEepresentative Stuffle. '' 1

Speaker Daniels: 'fRepresentative Stuffle is herep/

Jonesz ''Eepresentative Bianco.''

Speaker Dariels: œ:epresentative Bianco. Xepresentative Bianco.

Bov is the Gentlenan recordei?œ j
1Clerk Leonez ''às voting 'noe.'' i

Speaker Daniels: ''Remove Nim.'' 1
I'zepresentative Boler.'' jJonesz

Spqaker Daniels: Naepresentative sover. Eees over here. He's

over here.''

Jonesz l'Eepresentative Zgick.'l
1

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Zgick is qp front. In her
I

cbair. as usual.o (

Jones: 'I0ày tàere you arg. Representative KcBrooa.'l

Speaker Daniels: f'Representative :cBroom is in his chair-e' I

Jones: lzepresentative 0ze1la./

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative ozella. Is the Gentleman in the 1

chaubers: Bow is be recorded'u
i

Clerk Leonqz /As voting 'no'-'l I

Speaker Daniels: ''Remoge him./
' i

Jones: NRepresentative sautino.l' I

Speaker Danielsz f'EepresentatiFe Kaqtino. Representative ':
I
IHautiao. is the Gentleman ih tNe chaKbers' ;ow is Ne

recorded?'l

Clerk Leone: ''às voting 'Ro'.'' '

''Reuove llia.'l ispeaker nanielsz
i
IJones: lEepresentative Dunn./

Speaker Daniels: ''Pepresentative....Whic: Dunn? John Dunn?/ !
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Jones: 'Analph Dunn.'' !
i

. I
Speaker DaRiels: 'lRalpb Dunn. He's here./ 1

lnepresentative Bell.f' 1Jones:
1.
1

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Bell. Representative Bell. Is I
i

t%e Geatleman in the Chalbers? 3o? is tàe Gentlezaa '
i
irecorded?'' I
i

Clerk Leonel 'Ils voting 'no'.l !
I

''aeuove s&a.w lispeaker oanlels:
:

Joles: ''zepresentative Darrov./ i
!
1Speaker Daniels: f'Eepresentative Darrov. Is the GenklelaB in the I
I

cbambers? Bov is he recordedz/ I
i
iClerk teone: ''às voting 'no:.'l I
i

Speaker Daniels: ''Rezove hië.'' I
i

''Hepresentative DvigNt eriedricb.'' 1Jones:
I
I

Speaker Baniels: nclarence Darrow is àere. retqrn RepresentatiFe 1
1

Darro? ta the Negative Roll. Dvight eried4ich is herex/ j
paepresentative nannig.'' 1Jones:

1Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Hannig. Ia the center aisle./

Jonesz *xarpiel.''

Speaker Danlels: ''Karpiel. Is tNe tady in the chaaber? Is

Hepreseatative Karpiel...àov is she recorded?n

Clerk Leonez Nls voting 'no'.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Rezove her.''

Joaesz ''Representative KlepM.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Kleœœ. By his chair.''

Jones: ''Representative R. Xeyersoll

Speaker naniels: flRepresentative Xolan; Neyer. :olan; 'eyery is I
1

in t*e backel ': 1
''Representative days./ iJonesz

speaker Daniels: uaepresentative Jeff xays. is by ny c:air. Over 1
1I

on yoar righte sir./ j
1Jonesz *1111 look arounG

. XepresentatiFe Viasonw'' I
1

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Vinson is in bis càair-p '1I
I
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2 Joaes: 'ITou knov it's àard to see vNen so lany of these guys
I

stand up...nI

i 'faetqrn Represeltative Karpiel to +he xegative! Speaker Danielsz
l .
I

( Joaes: *'r. Speaker. if yoq Nave thel sit doun I von%t bë calling'

j tbeir naKes becaase it is very difficult for me. .. *

I Speaker Daniels: ''àl1 ieabers please be in their seat. Furtàer
j questàoasy sirol
p

'

Jonesz o:epresentativq J. J. golf.''

' Speaker Daniels: ''In his seat.*

Jones: lEepresentative Schuneman.''

Speaker Daniels: 'Iscàuneman is over here.l'

Jonesz ''Representative 1rv Sâith./

Speaker Daniels: 'Iln his chairw'l

Jones: ''Can yo1 please tell le ghat the count is nov?'l

Speaker Daniels: 'fno you have any furtàer questionse sir?/

Jones: HYes, I do bqt I vant to knov where I stand./

Speaker Danïelsz I'I vould like to àave you finisà your poll

first. Ko further gqestions7s'

Jones: Hïes, I do have some further guêstiona if yoq vant to give

ne tNe count so I xoul; knou hox many zorq I want to take

off. I kno? youy he doae it for Representative Stie*l.

from Soutkern Illihois an4 I1m quiet certain you#ll do tàeI
saae for ne. I want to know vhat the count is at this

tike, ;r. Speaker. I do have some lore namesy I don't vant

to be calliRg their names if I have pulled off enoug:

neqakives./

Speaker ganiels: ''Representative Karpiel. you vere returne; to

the Xegative Ro11.t'

Jones: lnepresentative Joe Zbbesen.l

Speaker naaielsz t'Eepresentative Ebbesen. In his seat and return

Representative Bell to the Negative Roll. eqrtEer

questioas?''
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I Jonesz ''Yesy Representative Pechoqs.l'
I
! Speaker Daniels: Nxepresentative Pechoqs. Re's herew/
I

cones: oaepresentative Griffinon
r

Speaker Danielsz 'IAepresentative Griffin. He's Eere./ 'i -'' '''

' 

,

! Jones: l'I vas checking tbe list. I caa't tell al1 these
i
I naœes...Barry will you sit dovn so I can check somethinge
l

narry. @ill you please sit dovn.H

Speaker Daniels: ''eurtber questiols, Sir?f'

Joûesz 'lYese Sir. iepresentative..-..l did not saye tàey all

look a llkev Representative datijevicb.''

Speaker Daniels: I'eurther questions? Reuove....cNange

Hepresentative Ryany Speaker Eyan froœ #aye: to 'no'. ne's

in the back. further questionse Sir7'l

Jonesz NYes. Representative Ballstrom.'l

Speaker Daniels: 'Ichangë Representative Collinsy 'aye: to #no..

nallstro/ is in her seat. nepresentative Ewel1.H

Zgell: ''Never mind. never mind.N

Speaker Danielsz 'fokay. 'qrther guestionse Sir? enrther

guqstion. further questioasg sir. gepresentative Jonese

further questions?/

Jonesz HThan: yoq. zepresentative Giorgio/

Speaker Daniels: ''Hees hereo/

Jones: llllright. Di; I verifyww.wGi; I call Representative

l pechoasa''
Speaker Daniels: nàlright you have tgo zore qqestionse Sir./

Joaes: lNoy I have as many as I vant to cally Kr. speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz '#Sir.'ê

Jones: lRepresentative Boucek.''

1 speaker naaielsz HRepxesentative Boqcek is ln à:s chalr as usual.
1 Further questlons?o
l

JoRes: Oone more. Representative iautino./l
Speaker naniel sz 'IRepresentative dautino. nas been reMoFed

already. What's the count?l
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Jonesz ''aepresentatiFe Bus Voarell.s' i

Speaker naaiels: ê'/epreseatatiTe Yoarell is in his....'' I

Jonesz 'IBefore I say: I don't Nave anylorgv Kr. Speaker, could i
i

you tell me what the coûnt is2@ 4
I
!Speaker naniels: 9470 'aye: aqd 90 'noA./ I
1)

Joaes: llre yoq sure: because he adâed.p.'' .
i

Speaker naniels: >70 'aye#y 90 'no'e the àmendlent is lost. I

Furtber Amendments?l

Clerk Leone: s'Yloor âmenGzent #3y Roffaan. âueaGs Senate

Bi1l...''

speaker Daaiels: nRepresentative Hoffman. githdraun. Fuztber '

Anendments?''

Clerk Lqone: f'Amendment #10y Birkinbine. âmends senate Bil1...*

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Birkinbinee withdravn. Fqrtker

àmendlents?''

Clerk Leonez HNo eurther àuendueuts.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lT:ird Reading. Senate Bill 1193, read the

Bill. 5r. Clerk.l Clerk teone: lsenate Bill 1193, a Bill

for an àct to amend the Environmental Protection àct. 'i

Second Beading of the Bill, àmendment #1 gas adopteG in '

Co/uitteew't

kClerk Zeoue: Nsenate 3ill 1193. a Bill for an Act to auea; the I

Eavironnental Protection lct. Second ReaGin g of the Bill, ;
I

Aaend lent #1 was aiopted in Comuitteeol i
!

Speaker Daniels: làny Kotions filedal
' 

jClerk Leone: liotion
. I move to table Amendnent #1 to senate Bill 1

1193 Representative Ted deyeru* ' 1F
' j

ker naniels: l'Pqpresentative Ted Xeyer. Kotion to tablep'' iSpea

seyer: Tedz 'lYes. Kr. Speaker: Amendment #1 vas Gefective becaasq k
i

it wasn't dravn by tbe geference Burean. I have a I

substitute àmenGment later on. I move to table iJ
I

zmendaentx..wo !

Speaker naniels: nohe Gentleman moves to table àlendment #1. àl1 '
1
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those in favor signify by saying eayel. oppose 'no'. Tàe I
I
i'ayes? have it

: AmenQment #1 is tabled. Fqrther $
I

Amen4ments'n 1
clerk teonez HFloor lwendnent #2, Collins. zaends senate Bill

1193 as amendeGw/ 1
Speaker naniels: 'IRepresentative collins Amendmeht :2.,1

Collins: S'Thank you, :r. speakery tadies an; Gentlemen of the 1
Bouse. ARendKent #2 is....'t

Speaker Daniels: S'Aepresentatîve 'eyer. 'ed deyerwn 1
deyer: TeG: epoint of order. I believe à*endment #2 is...is out

of order becaqse there is lo Section 39.1 in the Bi11.*
1Speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative xeyer

- ''

deyery Ted: fl:r. Speakere I vithdrav œy objection an4 urge t:e
' jadoption of âaendment #1...2.*

speaker naniels: 'IRepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: ''làank you: :r. speaker. I vould be Nappy to renev

tNe request that he just made. lhat is clearly out of

ordere Aaendment #2...à1eh;ment 41 was perhaps properly

draftedy âlendment #2 uas not. If there is no sach Section

and there is no such section 39.1 in tEe Bill. Itts clear

an4 :he A mendment sàould be rqle; out of orier-p

Speaker Danielsl 'l&lendtent ont of order. earther âaendmentsQ''

Clerk Leonez . 'lFlooz âRendment #3e Ted 'eyer. àlelds Senate

., 13il1. . .
1S

peaker Daniels: 'I/epresentative Xeimr. Ameniaent #3.1 ; 1
seyer, Tedz o'Eaak you, sr. speaker. âmendaent Aa is t:e 1

1tmgislative Refecence Bureau Enrolled an4 Engrossed proper
1

form Coœnittee zmendlent #1. I urge iks adopkion.fl II

ISpeaker Daniels: ''The Geatleman 2ov9s the adoption of zmendkent
i
i#3

. Eepresentative Braun.l I
i

Braunz ''%hat ioes the âmendment do# Br. Speaker'n l
. 1

Speaker Daniels: 'l:qprgsentative Keyer-l 1
1

deyere Ted: f'It is Committee Amend ment #1. it creates a landflll iI
I
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siting authority. gives tNe pover 'bac: to local

municîpalities to site landfàllso'')
! Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Meyer. Aepresentatige Braqn.''

I Braan: flTàank you, :r. Speaker. I meany tbis is a fairly
I

! controversial area of the 1ag aa4 tkere's been a lot of

public debate about it ande depresentative :eyery I tNinkE
I

that at a zinimum veere entitled to an explanation of
i.
! specifically vhat the aany provisioas of tkis long :ill do.
1. '

j gedve qot a Bill.w.oàlendzent as far as I can tell, it's
i
. got at least fifteen pages an; I for one vould appreciate
! k

noving what it is we're being called upon to vote on on

A zendment #3. And vould appreciate froa the Spoqsor a

Getailed explanakion of vàat tâe àmendRent doesw'l

deyer: Tedl 'llhan: you. 5r. Ckairman.m..ir. Speakery has tâe

i Clerk read this Bill a secon; tize? I vant to maàe that1perfectly clear./
Speaker Danàels: pHe has.'l

Keyere Ted: MXoulre sure?l

Speaker Danielsz ''ïesg Sir.l'

seyer: Ted: ''#Nat tizê its? kbat time is it?''

Speaker Daniels: ''11:45.N

deyer, TeGz ''okay./

Braun: n:ait...vait...waiE...vait...vait...vait...wait....Kr.

Speaker. Come on. dr. Speaker.l Speaker Daniels: :,11:55.

is that vhat you like? yov. Representative Braun you havei
Kezbers on your side of tNe aisle that vant to move their

3i11s. It's fine vith Re if yon want to delay past
k aidnigkte I coul; care less. Nov if you vaht to talk ask

your guestione you'll get to ask all you vantwl'

Braqhz 'II'm not on. Ohe nov it is. Thank you. :r. Speaker. I

vas serious aboat asking for....'t

Speaker Daniels: ''I anderstand yon arey go ahead ask you

. question-''!
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Braun: llserious about asking for an explanatioa of t:e àaendmentg I
i

4 ;thoroœgh explaining, it's not just enoqgh to say it s a j
1' Comnittee âmeniment or tkat ïtes: you know, Bepresentative i
1

Heyer's nice àmendaent. I voul; like to knov vhat I#m ;
1

ing on. But that notlithstanding. even thoqgN I:K a !V0t 
I
I

prodnct of the Chicago public scàoolsy I can tell time and I
i

it looks to me to be aboqt +vo ninutes of zidnight. ând I i
1
Iwoul; likq for t:e record

e Br. Speaker: to at this point j
I

take a motion to adjourn at aidnïgàtw'l 1
I

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative KqlcaEeywt' I
1

'I:r. Speakere I move the pregioqs question.l 1'ulcahey:
1
ISpeaker Danielsz 'lThe previous question has been put. âl1 those 1
i

'ayeê: opposm :no'. Tàe fayes' 1in fagor signify by saying
i
Ihave it. Represeatative Keyer.'s

'eyer: Tedl ''âmendlent :3...* '1
i

Speakqr Daniels: nHold ity Represqntative seyer. Okaye n$# i
1

listen. You#re a1l goiag to gqt an opportunity to do al1 1
1

t:e talkiug you vant, ve can vork qntil 3. 4. 5. ih the 1
t

Korning. Re9l1 stay àere as long as yoq vant: past 1
i
iKidnight. Represeatative Qhite was one of the individuals
I
1up here asking for novement of his Bill and becaqse of sole ;
I

of tNe Gelays kere. his Bill vill not be moved. It Goesn't I
!

So if you gaat a Eoll Cally youlre entitled to ' iuatter. g
1
1i*

. If that's v*at yould like. The qaestion on tNe aain j
I

qqestion is put. Representative Nulcahey, do you want ko i
. k

wàthirav that so ve can go on with further Giscussion?œ I
I
ixulcaàeyz ''Xr

. Speaker, I vithdrav that œotlon.'l 1
I

Speaker neuielsz IlAlrigNt: Represenlative Breslin. You ha; t:e !
i

loudest Foicee Hafam.l
i

nreslin: lThank yoq. Thank you. :r. Speakere a question of the I
. i

j; pI 'POnS0r. ;
I

Speaker Daniels: I'Iou do have a loud voice. Tbe Sponsor I
i

indicates he will rieldw'' '
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 qe er 'reiz 'vles

, :a' amw',y .I
I
! Breslia: lRepresentatlve. does zneaGleht :3 in substance take
I
I
1 seRate Bill 172. that is already paased o?t of this Housee
I
' 

Sponsored by Representative Oblinger and lyself a?d put it'!
I
 into your Bill?>

 ,'zbout apx of :t. not i. it's eltiretx. as you knov,:eyer, Ted:

 ia'am. Qhere are Some differences-''

 Breslin: 'lkàat changes Nave yon made?*
I )
! Xeyere Ted: ''Welle I haven#t. yoq know. vbat changes âave I lade.
I
! I#1 not really sure vhat's in 172. I am sure v:at's in t:is
I
I 1 pB.i.1.l. .1. ..you knox, I t'lon t have a copy of 172 with Me.1
(
 Breslin: llRhy âave roq taken our Bi1l, sqbstantially an4 put it

into yout Bill if you doa't know gbat's in our :il1?1I

 deyer: Ted: 'IKalame this was a Colmittee proposal and I
don't..pi'â a Chairmaa of the Comnittee anG I Gon't claim

any pride of authorship for the Committee proposal. Kogy

if you think the Conmittee proposal is your 5il1, I think

Naybe yoq're nistaken because it uas a product of tàe

Conmittee on Energy and Pnvironmeat whic: I Gon:t believe

you are a 'ember ofwl

sreslin: ''Representativey I don't think ve care aboqt that: ve

just douêt knog vhy at the eleventh hour ve are korking on

a Bill tkat Nas alzeaiy passe; this âssembly 158 to G.u

Kexere TeG: lFesg Aa#aa. I voted for yoa Bill. @ill you vote for

*ine2/

Breslin: Nvoq alreaGy voted for 2y 3i1l.*

Keyer, Tei: ''Yesv Xalaky will you vote for Rine?l

Breslin: '#I intend to vote eno'we'

Speaker Daniels: l'Fûrther questions?''

Breslin: NHe alreaGy saiQ, he doesn't knov.l

Speaker Daniels: I'âlrlght. Fqrther iiscussion? Tàe lady from

nœpagey Eopresentaàive Earpielw/

'eyery Ted: lprevioqs qaestionwllj .
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 Xarpiel: l'ove tNe previous nuestion.gg

 Speaker Danielsz HDo you want to hold tEat please.

Representatkve geary.''

%earyz A'Rese thank yoq: :r. Speaket. %ill t%e Gponsor yiel;7'';
I

I speaker Daniels: ''He indicates he ki1l.$' '
I

1 nenryz ''Yes. aepresentative seyers, on paqe 4. lïne 30. could

I you explain to me or the Body kov can a contest
Ii

demonstration condqcted in accordance to staniarës and

ruled the endorseuent of tEe inikeG States AqkoRobile Club

 and for stock car aûto racing. nov does that fit into.this

àRenllment?''

deyer. Tedl I'Sire that's not in tNe Bill, tkat's e xisting lag.p

Henry: ''dy question wasy Sir. to the llendlent..-ll
'eyery 'edz 'lNotàing to do with the 3i1l. ehat's existing

statatory la* tbat was passed, I believe last Sqssion.

 It's aot ne? lanqaage.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eor the denbers edificationy it is paased

Didnigàt anG so you a11 qnderstaw; bov the system vorkse

the tapes that recor; the proceedings record tàe time as

j vell. 5o, if you a11 want to relax nov because gm Kay be
i Nere a tong time tonigâtv it is pasted midhigEt. âlrighte
I
l farther discussion? nepresentative Henry.HI
l ''Representative Aeyers, are there an; iaspections vithin''Henry:I

 this âzendment coadqcted by t:e state of Illinois?l'
 ''Pardoa meg Sir. àre there any inspections?''deyer, Ted:

 Beary: tlYqs, Sir.tl
 Eeyere 'ed: *1 don't anderstand the questioay Sir.R

Henryz pIn tàe Awendment it points to vaste iuppiug./

seyery Ted: I'@hat page. vhat line?t'

Benry: ''Oa page 3. line 21. open burningp page 3. lihe 26.%

Keyere 'eG: I'Those are al1... thates existing statntory lave

Sir.l

 Henry: lAre khere any puhlic hearings on this'l
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i seyer, Ted: ''provtne: vov i. tue Bttz. yes. szr..p
l aeary: ''zsank you- '':

l ,i Speaker Daniels: llpurther discussion? Representative Kulcahey.

! Representatlve :ullock. I'm sorry. aepresentatîve BullockI

( flrst-''
k
i ''Tkalk yoqy qr. speakqr. Tedy this regional pollution! Bulloek:
I
I control facility which in some vays reflect.naffects tâe
!
: Chicago ietropolikan Sanitary District but again exclades
I

theu. Aepresentative Benry asked you a question aboutI

! hearings, I.d be lnterested in your response as to hov t:e
l hearings vt11 be con4ucte; an; vhen tNe hearlngs vill be
l

conducted rêlative to Nazardous vasteol

Neyere Ted: f'The hearings vould be coa4ucte4 ol sitinq a

laadfill: if it's an un incorporated area it 10114

be...wthe hearing authoritx vould be coanty Board, lf it is

@ a municipality it goql; be t:e municipality. The àearings
vould be after thirty daysy after noticê is give to all the

Nembers of the General àsse/bly, adjacent land ovners an;

pablic notice in newspaper of general circulation. TNirty

Gays after khat notice.''

Bullockz elThirk y dayE after tbe General àssêmbly has been

notlfied7ll

Meyer. Ted: IIThe 'embers ef vhose district t*e facility goulG

be.l

Bullock: ''ïeah. àh4 does tàe state mandate Act apply7œ

Heyer, Ted: ''No. Sir, i: does uot.u

Bullock: 'lW%o pickets khe cost? @ho iacurs the cost'n

seyere Tedz ''The local aunicipality.''

Bqllock: H%onl; incur the cost.li
deyere Ted: lYes, sir./

Bullock: Nokay: now one other qlestion here: Ted. âs I read or

according to the staff analysis..e.portioas of thisl
k wuendaeat exceapt clty of chlcago or manicipalïties over a

a8:

' 
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 ,, .million...
i
I xeyer. Teiz l'ese sir.l .
i
l Bqllockz lproa applying to the facility vitbin the corporatei
lI ,lilits. Could yoq explaàn that for me and why that s

incluiedwl'

'eyere Ted: I'The City of Chicago felt that they didn't

vant...visà to be iacluded into the Bi11.11

Bullockz '''o further qqestions.?

Speaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? Representative Kulcabey.f'

Kulcahey: l:oql; tàe Sponsor yield?/

Keyere Ted: ''ïese sir.''

Kulcaheyz MRepresentative seyere you saide this is probably about

80% of wbat the Committeë Bil1 was. ghat is the 20% that's

not there--.qeaerally?''

deyery Ted: ''Yo? aean 172?/

'alcahey: 11172. thates correct. 172 obviously been amende4, bqt

what àas been changed? The 20%.41

leyer, Ted: pTo be qqiet frankly witâ youe Aepresentative: :ouse

àxeninent :1 to Comœittee Bill 17...1 œean Eo noase Bill

172. I Gonlt unierstanë. Tàey're talking about homerqle

and non Komerqle, I think as it applies to tàe county of

Cook and this is only my interpretati/n. I've talked to

:r. 'Genure' of khe Coqnty Boarie he <eels tkat œaybe this

d oesn't apply but I think the situation in Cook county
r vould bg that *he County Bo

ard voqld be doing siting forr
landfills in non hoaerule municipalities only in Cook

County.l'

Hqlcahey: œokay, :ov âoes this apply to non àomerule units or

lets say, hog does t:is apply outside of Cook County?l

Xêyer: Ted: ''Oatside of Cook County.-onon boaerule zqnicipallties

would àave t:eir ogn sitiag aqthority.l'

Hqlcahey: ''/hich means hozerule-.ot'

Keyery Ted; ''llso àas their own siting authority.':
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;sqlcahey: ''Alrigbty nowy does hozerule unit Kunici palities tEat !
i

Nave their ogn siting---'' :
i

Herer. Tedz ''ïesy Sir.lî i

Nulcahey: OWhat is the involvement of the County Boar; as l

originalty proposeda'' '

Keyer, TeG: ''Tbat goul; an an incorporated areas. If yoq vent to i

site a landfill in an un incorporated area you vould havq k

to get the Siting Board Authority which is the County Boar;

to approve tEat site.l

'qlcahey: pThere vas a provision one time aboqt a mile an4 half E

lizltation: Nas khat beea changed?/ 1

Keyer: Ted: ''Noy Sir. I never %a4 that in the Comzittee proposal '

Ror in this Bill. I'1 not rea11y....I don't even think I

it's in 172. If I'â not mistaken.l
i

'ulcaheyz ''tet Ke ask thisv Aepresentative Heyery strickly on a I

Personal bases. goes this take care of the problemy naybe i

you can't ansver thisy Goes this take care of the problem .
ltâak I talked to you aboqt a number of times concerning the I
;

people in #inuebago Collty anG Chêrry Talley? Does kâis l
1

resozve tseir probleaa'' i
1

xerere Ted: uspeclflcally, I can't Tenember their problens hut I 1
1

remezber tàe Cherry Valley case. TNe City of Rockford v:ea ji
1. j

oat in an un incorporated ùrea of kinnebago Cöunt; and 1
i

1sited a landfill. If tEis uere the casey before that

landfill coulde a perkit: coqld issuee the kinnebago County j'
Board acting as a siting autkocity uoul; have to approve 1
that site-'' l

i
Hulcaâey: ''Under this âmendlent?p i

I
seyer, Ted: nVes: Sir.l' !

:ulcahey: NThank you-l i
lSpeaker Danlelsz ''Further discussion? Representative Kautino.l I

;sautino: lThank you: :r. speaker. koald the Gentleman yiel; to
!one question?o i
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qeyqr, Te4: ''Aes. sir.l j
œTed: vhen I first sav this àxeadleat come across my 1Haukinoz

1iesk aad I'm looking for it real quick again. I noticed

that there ?as one provision in thele that basically,

correct De if I'm vrong. basically saidy those sites that

are in existance nove in ly estimation as I read tàe j
âœendment. could possibly becole the regional sites if no 1

!nev sites anyvhere vere approve4
. Is that correct?'l

'eyer: Ted: ''This only applies....prospectively: it Goes not

apply retrospective. Those sites t:at are alreadr

perzaaent voqld renain peruaamnk if a site tbat is not a j
hazardoqs waste site, applies for àazardous waste permit 1

the Siting âqthority Rechanism woald be triggereë. If an j
1

old sitingo..physically enlarged its acreageg t:e siting 1I
1mechanisz voul; again triggereG-?
1

1'aqtino: ''okaye I hatë to take...l just vant to clear qp it. Can
1.

I qse Specifics? Oka#y example. The 'Sheffield' site in 1
1Bureau County is the only site, if there gere no otber

regional sites approved tàen gould tàe 'sheffielde site 1
1becoae the regional site by virtue of the fact thaà it is i
I

in operation now: anâer this AmendmeRt.N 1
1
I

Keyery Ted: 'Ils 'Sbeffield' in operation no*7t'

saatinoz 'tlt is in operation as hazardous vaste, not any longer

for lok level auclear.f' j
1seyer, Ted; lokay. That site is grandfathered in: no* if tEey
1

vantw-o.it is a :azardous waste site7'' 1
dautinoz lThere's bot: lov level ghich is no1 not in operation

and then therl is a hazardous vaste site therey càemical

site there-..''

heyer. TeG: lTbey voulën't have to apply for a new permit. If
' 1

tàey physically expanded the facility they uoulG have to 1
get-.-.shey vould apply for t:e permit and then fall . 1

1
under...under the definitiou of a regional pollatàon i4
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Conè.r 01. > . f' 1
1
I

Bautino: lThat uealsu .ghat you're saying to ae thene if there I
j
1xere na others origtnally that site vould become the
11

regional site-lf i
1
IMeyer. Ted: lBo, sir. That...it doesn't make that a regional I
I

site it make it an old permltte; site./ II
!'aatiaol loh

. ân o1; perranent site.l I
i

AeYery Ted: ''Permiktede'' i
I:autiaoz ''Perlitted.l' I
1

Keyer. TeGz 'Ilt doesn't Iake it a reg ional pollution control 1I

f acility. 41 1
'Thank youe Ted.'' 1Kauttnoz 1

1
Speaker naniels: 'Farther discussion? Tâe Gentleman from Cook, 1

1Representative Yourell
.''

1
Yourellz t'ehank youe :r. speakere tadies an4 Gentlemen of tàe 1'

jHouse. I don't vant to ask aay questions of tàe sponsory I
1think itts very clear vhat's Eappening here. I vas a

iember of the Colqittee aad the Kinority Spokesman oa

. l jCounties an; Toknships for aouse Bill 10.. . 172 vas heard.
I 1as told by several individuals t:at this gas an agreed

1Biil. nouse 5il1 172 vitN t:e CPA. t:e Illinois 'unicipal
1t

eague and those *ho vere interested in creating gaste 1
disposal sites throagkoût tàe state of Illinois and that t
everybody could lige vità nouse Bill 172. sow, I doa't

know vhat happene4 between that time and tàïs point ia time

but I can suggesk to you that sometEing did indeed àappen.

1Nov
e I don't kaov u*y at tvo minutes t1l1 kkelve ve starte4

to consiier a :i11 that voulG completely ehanges vhat ve
1d

ecided vas proper for the citizens of the State of 1
1

r in Eoqse Bill 172. I kao? the iIllinois as ProFided fo
1
lSponsor of nouse Bill 172 camg oat of tNis House vith a

vote of 158 to nothing: not one Gissenting vote and here ve

Nere we are after some kind of a deal has been made 1arê...
I
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vità sozebody to proviie a Gifferent kàn; legislation to i

provide for siting for garbage disposal sites in tàis !I
I

state. I tEink it's in bad tastee I it#s not good 1
1legislation and I think it violates good principles aaG
I

good legislafion an; it violates the gord tàat I ?as given j
i
Iby the EPA, Nunicipal League and those people dqmping
i

garbâge in the State of Illinois. I think you oug:t Eo I

defeat tàe Anendment and defeat t:e 3i11./
!

Speaker Daniels: ''Further discussioa? Representative KcBroom.l .

'cBroom: *1 Move the previaus qoestian.'' '

Speaker Danielsz d'àlrigât. gepresentative Ted 'eyer's to close.l

'eyere Ted: lThank youe :r. Speaker. Qe11. I cantt say wbat

other people vho said that they may àave been supporting

this Bill or may hage been sqpporting :oqse Bill 172. But

I can say safely that t:e adzinistration and the director

of the EPA is in sqpport of Rouse Bill 1193 as amended.

That the state metropolitan sanitary district of 'greater

Càicago is in aupport of Eoqse Bill 1193 as amended. I

ion't kno? vho's in sqpport of that other Bille I voted for

tàe other Bi11. I offer this Bill anG urge the adoptlon of
i

Auendment 43.9' I
i

SpeaRer Danielsz l'The Gentleman moves for t:e adoption of
I

lmendzent #3. zll thosg in favor vill signify by voting '
' !

'aye'. oppose by votin: 'no'. The voting is open. I

iPepresentative schraeder to explain his vote
. 1*e tilqr is

i
on. sir-', 1

iSchraeder: ''#e1l
. Kr. Speaker and Heabers of tNe iousq. This

I
piecê of legislation is a piece of legislation thak vas 1

1developed by the entire Energy an4 Environwektal Committee
. k
and I don't knov vhat all t:e rhubarb is about. And I see I

I
aothing grong vith it...w.party tkat Nad a Bill that iealt ;

witb this snbject natter vas given the opportunity to j
i

partake in tàe discussion aûd the àMen4âents anG the final
I
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I conclusion and dqring the debate and the liberatione final
I vote came out of the Committee vithoat a dissenting vote.
I
! Soe I don't knou vhat thîs is a11 about but I kno? I'R

! going to vote green like I did in Co/*ittee.''

Speaker Daaimls: Hnave a1l Foted who visk? Eepresentative
!

teverenz to explain his voteo''
1
l 'l@ell, I diffently think tbere is an impact on localLeverenz:
I .

governzent and I ask for a Mandates àc* on tNis vith the

Aeeadleat as atended by Azeadmeat 3.1,

speaker Daniels: ''nave all voted vho vish? Have al1 Voted v:o

vish? Take the record. There are 85 eaye', 50 eno': 3
i

voting 'present'y àaenGment #3 is aiopted. eurtheri
1 Awenâments? Representative Yourell.n

Yourell: f'ân inquiry of the Chair. @:at is the status of this

1 Bill since it receivedwo.this âlqndment since it receive;

the vokes necessary to pqt the àmendment on t:e Bill at

sixteen minutes after Didnight.''

Speaker Danielsz DThe Btl1 was read a secon; ti/e on Thursdaye

June 25.'1

Yourell: ''Has this Bill been advanced to Third Reading yet7''

Speaker Daniels: 'lNot yet. Sir.l

Xourellz llân; vhen that take place vill it be....will it take

Place after the hour of zidnightz/

Speaker Danielsz ''Tes, Sirol

Yourell: ''lhank yoa.''

Speaker Daniels: f':r. Clerk. any further àmendments?'f

Clerk teone: Hpurther âxeaiwents...''

Speaker Danietsz >I#m trying to lu11 you a1l to sleep vith a solf

modus voice.''

Clerk Leone: e'Amendment #4, amends Senate 3il1 1193 as alehGeG.

Te; 'eyerwl'

Speaker Danieis: ''Representative Keyer on Aoendzent #:.f#

Neyery Tedl 'lThank you: Kr. Speaker. âmendwent #4 is a personal
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Amendment to mey I vas previously involved in litigationi

I against Cook County an; I doa't vant anyboGy to tâin: that
!
I that this gould have anything to io with it so vefve
1

exenpted Cook Coanty out of t:is, local zoning still voul;

apply :or Cook Countyol

, speaker Daniels: lTàe Gentle/ah eoves for the adoption of

, âoendment #R. Is tNqre any Giscassion? The Gentleman fro/
j -
I Dupaqey Eepresentative Schneider.''
I -.
I schneiderz 'IDi:.-.-thank youe 5r. speaker. Is it Cook CounEy or
I .
1 Ketropolitan Sanitary District yoqlre exempting'l

'eyere Tedr ïlcook CouRty.f'

Sckneider: 'fTEank you.''

Spqaker Baniels: nPqrther discussion? zepresentative Yourell./

'ourell: 'lkould the Gentleaan yield?'l

l speaker nanlels: lae indicates he v&1l.f'
l '

eyerv Ted: 'lcertainly.''h

'

l Xourell: t'The Yillage of @arth, tell me aboqt tbat. Sir.''
1 Meyere Ted: lThis would nake sqre tNat t%e counky zoning vould be
i

unchalleqgê: or qngûestioned by t:ls Bi1l.>I
j Voqrellz ''Xowy gait a minate. Ilov does the county zoning take
p recedeat tkn the corporate mqnicipal bounGaries of tNeP
r

Village af gorth?/

deyery Ted: l'Ohe parioR aey I vas thinking of a subseqaent case

d that the Villagg of ëorth. I mean. kork: is goney II
i Ij
I DPZD. . >

1! Yourell: ''Rhat do yoa ueany itts gonez It vas tàere vàen the
l
; last tine I lookeGol

j Neyery TeG: 'tokayy what is the specific problemo..ll
Konrell: ''kelly I asked you a gueskioue Sir. I gant to knowe you

said that this woqld not interfere with county zoning and

local.w-locally. @ow Goes that mean tàat in the corporate

lqnicipal boqndaries of a Dunicipal corporation that county

I zoning #à11 prevail? Or do tàey Nave their own zoning
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1
orGinances that prevail?f' 1

Xeyery Ted: ''If in this Bille assuning tàat tkis Bill becomes

lag. the Siting âuthority of tNe Village of gorth would l
I

siEê landfills wiEhin tNe Village of :orts./ j
Iourell: *1 didn't hear that, Sir, there vere people yellilg in I

tbe back here.M

>If assûming this Bill becoles lag tàe Siting 1Xeyere Tedz
Aathority of t:e Village of gorth woald site landfills

witâin :àe Village of Vorthw/

Xoarellz ''ând that....tàat of course is in direct opposite to the

%orth - Carson case that came o?t of Supreme Coart xith a 1
foqr to three decision.n

'eyery Ted: HYes, Sir.l

Yoarell: ''@hat happened to that?'' j
seyer. Tedz ''Tuat vas overturned by the sexton case.'' . 1

' 

lGo, nov velre back to a local zoning ordinaaces tEat 1Xoarell:
prevail in the siting of landfill sites vitkin t:e

corporate luBicipal boundaries of a mqnicipal corporation.

IS that correct?l' . 1
xeyer. Ted: MThe existing case lav right aovafl 1

1Ionrell: g'Koe your àxendmenty Sir: tàat's Fhak ve#re talking

about. sot case lav, your zmendlent. 7ou saïd tkat local 1
1control voqld prevail in Cook County. now is that county
1

zoning that prevails in the unincorporated parts of Coo: j
countrv'' 1

1:eyer
. Ted: Hfes. 5ir.'' 1

I
Xoqrell: nnow about in the Village of gort:7'' 1I

1deyer. Tedz I'The Yillage of Rorth siting authority vould
1

prevail.'' 1
1

Yourell: l@hat is that? ghat's the siting aathority for the I
1Vill

age of Rorthe is that zoning ordinaace that has been l
I

adopte; by the Viilage of korthQ? j
1

:eyerg Ted: pNo, Sir. It's the siting authority as prqscribed by 1
1
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-wl

Toqrell: ''àud u:at is that, sirz''
i

'eyerr Tedz fllt's criteria and staniaris as established by the

I Bi1l.'I

Yoqrell: 'ltet ze ask tâis siœple question. If the Village of
I

I Qorth adopts an ordinance anG the Village of Qort: is not a

! homerule unit, suppose they adopt a zoning ordilance that
I; prohibits the siting of landfills in the Village of Qorth.
I
1 %oql; they be permitted lo do that qnder yoqr âmend

aent aadl
this Bi112If

deyere Ted: 'lNoy Sir.l

ïourell: ''Thank you. So the àlendment doesn:t do a daln thing

for landfills as we like to viev thea in our local

coumunities. Is tàat right?''

Keyere Tedz NN o. This à/endment is a one line â/eaGëent that

saysy any coanty having a population over three Killioa or

vithin. That's a11 tbis âmendment saysop

' Yoqrell: pThat's olly...that only taxes care of tâe

unincorporated parts of the coanty: is that right?/

l seyor. eed: ''xes. szr-o
i

'oucellr lnas nothing to do vïth the cocporate municipal

bounëaries of a municipal corpocation. is that right?l

heyer, TeG: lsir, in the Village of gorthe assuming this Bill

becomes 1aw the siting authority vhich is conposed of theI

l City Council of Mortb woul; site landfills vithin the
corporate liaits of tNe Village of Qorth. TEe specific

problem I'n trring to get aroun; ise is I don.t want

anybody. especially youe to iaterpret that I%1 fooling

around vitb the County of Cooks case against Barry â.

Carlson on a hundred and forty-third street in Oclin

Tognship. I wan: to œake it cleare this Bill does not àave

anything to do git: tàe County of Cook pover to zoneo''

ïourellz 'êRell. sir, 2ay I renind you that that case àas already

! a9a

' (
1
1
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been decided by tNe Cook County...coo: County Zoning Board i
1of appeals and also vas upheld by tEe Cook County Boarâ of :
IC

ommissioners. That has nothing to do gith that site in i1

1orlia anyaore.p j
1

Ppresently tbere is a case pending in front of Judge 1seyer. Tedz
1

Hurray. It *as the Supreme Court case as remanded to the 1
i

'

Circuit Court for further hearilgs. Tbere is a case in I
1front of Jadge 'urray, right here: rigNk nov: today.ll 1

Yoqrellz lïbat does not have anything to do. Sir. vith tNe 1
1

àmendlent #R to this B&ll tàrough. :r. speakere to the

Anendment. I thinko..'' I
I

speaker Daniels: I'Proceed. sir.'l 1
'

jYourell: DI think khls is a sàa/
v I tàink tâe à*eniKeat doesn't 1

!

Go anything except to personally sqe the feelings of the j
1Sponsor of this Amendment to senate 3ill 1193, to aake â1*
1

perhaps sleep bettqr toaight.el i
I
1Speaker Daniel: leurther discussion? Represeltative Ted 'eyer to I

close./ I
1'l urge :ts aaoptlon-'. iKeyec

, Teu: I
I

Speaker Daaiels: n'he Gentleman aovea for the aioption of I
I

àwendnent #4. àl1 those in favor Signify by saying eaye'. I
I

oppose 'no'. 2ol1 Calt. à1l those in favor signify by j

voting 'aye'g oppose by voting 'no.. The voting is open. I
I

Bave al1 voted *ho vish? Have a11 voked gho vish? Rave !
i
I

al1 voted vho vish? Take the record. âmendzent 1
1i#q...Aneadmeat #% there are 81 'ayes'y 34 'no'e none I

'present', àzendment #q is adopted. further àmend*ents? j

iBepreaenfativq Piel
, 'ayeew/ i

Clerk Leone: Rploor Amendment #5e Breslin. âzenis sënate Bil1 !
!

1193 as amended.'' I
i

Speaker Danielsz flRepreseatative Breslin, Aaendment #5.* I
1

Bresiinz nThank you, Kr. speaker, Ladies an4 Gênklemen of the i
l

House. ; short tize ago in our legislative iistrict ge had 'I
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l a disastrous firee stacked ia a vaceNouse at a fertilizer
r
I plant.w

r
speaker naniels: ''Bxcuse me, nepresentative...sorry about that.r

l Representatsve Bresztn. sepreseatatkvo vlnson éor vsat
!
r

pqrpose do yoq rise'/

j Vinson: l'r. speaker, I would make the objection that àmenGment
#5 is o?t of order. 0n line 7 an; 8. of t:e first page of

the laendaen: it suggests Ehe insertion of 22.2 in the

introdqctory paragraph of Section 1, aftet the nuxber 3:.

I gould respectfally subwit that if you look at the

introductorr paragrapà, Section 1e yo? vill not find any

place vhere there is t:e langqage 3. anG thereforeg the

âmendaent is out of order, lmproperly dravn and I loqld

urge that it cannot be considered by t:e nouse at this

tike.''

Speaker Daniels: ''aepresentative Breslinw/

Breslin: nOn that 'otionv Hr. speaker. I ththk that you skoul;

Rote tbat tEe titte has been deleted and tkat the nev title

has been inserted. And I think tha: aakes the Xotion in

order. The àmendnent in order rathec.''

Vinsoa: nKr. Speaker.tl

Speaker naniels: lfRepresentative Vinson.l'

Vinson: fII vould also œake tàe point. I believe on line 9. the

âmendnent suggests inserting sonething after Seckion 3 and

I don't believe there is such a tNing. Bqt I think the

first objection is the Iost important one.sl

Speaker Daniels: 'lBepresentative Breslin. bis point is vell

taken. ke can't find a #3 in introductive paragrapN of tNe

Bill an4 the àtenGment is o?t of order. zepresentative

Breslin.''

Breslin: ''And you're looking at tàe vhole Act, CNap Eer....@

speaker Daniels: lKoe veere looking at the Bill vith your

Amendment 5.:#
I

a9s I
'

- j
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Breslinz ''Qith the kltle deletedz''

Speaker Damiels: nT:e gay the Amendnent reads, xa#am.

Aaendïent às out of order. Any further Amen4eents?'l

Breslin: '':r. speaker.'l

Speaker naniels: ''I'm sorry. nepresentative Breslin.q

Breslin: 'tI move to overrule tàe Chairw''

Speaker Danielsl lRepresentative Bresliû: vould yoq tell me vbere

tàe 43 is in introdqctory paragraph of the Bill and I vill

rule in your favon./

Breslia: D'r. Speakery I have œove; to overrule t*e Chair./

Speaker Daniels: pThe tady...othe Geatletany aepresentative

'inson has raised a point of order ou Amendaeat #5 in thate

:e goes to the point tàat ENere vas no< a :3 in the

introdactory paragraph of tEe Bill. Tbe Laiy,

nepresentative Breslin on the rqling of the Chair that the

àmendaent is in fact. âmenëaent#s is oqt of order moves to

o/errule tâe Chairv/

Breslinz llt's not debatable is it?l

Speaker Daniels: lThe question is: ISha11 the Chair be

overruled.' Representative Breslin yonr Rnfortunate part

is that even if the Chalr is overrqled your àmend/enk is

still out of order. WeAve rqle; your Kotion is dilatory

because yoar âaenënent is still oqt of order on its facee

Ha:am. Yes, sa#am.'l

Breslinz I'You're ruling that ly Kotion to overrule tàe Càair is

dilatorye is that correct?''

Speaker Daniels: ''You point out vEere t:e #3 is in the

introductory paragraph of tEe Bi11 and ve will rule in yoar

favory Aadamw/

Breslin: ''In light of yoqr rqliag.o.w''

Speaker Daniels: HYou Day have youc vote. Hotion overruled. The

Lady moves to overrule t*e Chaic. â11 those in favor of

overruling the Chair signify by voting 'aye', oppose by

1be
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voting 'no'. Have al1 voted v*o vish? Take the record.

TNe Ladies Motion to overrule tàe Chair fails. Fqrther
;

Alendzents? Representative Breslinop !
!

Breslin: ''On Amendment #5 I would now move to strikey on its i

1ne 7 8 and 9..t . iface
. l .

:
Speaker Daniels: l'he Amenë/ent às out of ordery 'a#a/. I

;

'

Aepresentative ginson.œ :

Breslin: ''Hr. Speakery I made a....'I :

Speaker Danielsz pqepresentative Vinson./

iVinson: I'I object to the tadies Notion and I believe it requires

ananïlous consentw/ :

Speaker Daniels: lTke Geltlenan is correct. Pqrther àoendnents?/ .

iClerk Leone: Hrloor âmendœent #6
e Te4 deyer. âqeh4s Senate 3i1l

1193 as amen4ed.l I

Speaker Daniels: lRepresehtative Meyere Aaenilent #6./

'eyerw Ted: ''I vithdraw âmendment #6.* l
I

Speaker Danielsz tlglkhiravn. eurther àmend/ents?/ I
!Clerà teone: H5o fartNec âlendnents.'l ;
1Speaker Daniels: l'This 9i1l having been read a seconG tile on i
I
j'June 25e is no# zoved to Third Reading. AepresenEative

LeFerenz filed a fiscal note reqqest. Representative !I
i

Ieverenz there is a fiscal note filed on the Bill aa4 the j
Bill is moved to Tbird Eeading. Aepresentative teverenz./

1Leverenz; ''That says
y as amended by âoendmqnt 3 and it says 1

mandates âct Xote beca ase you're putting soaetâing ne? on 1
11

local govecnnentsw'' . I
1

Speaker Daniels: HThis fiscal note is pursuant to àlenGment 3 an; iI

it colplies with tNe requirements 3ills on Tàird zeading. I
1

Represeutative Breslin.l i

Breslin: ''Can you tell ne ho* aany votes this Bill takes to 1

pass?l !
i

Speaker naniels: ''Rhen *he Bill is calle; on Third :eaëing. if j
it's called on Tbird Reading we will resolve that questioae
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l à lt tsen. aepresentatlve collils.''you may as!
1 lAlloving ghatever time the Clerk aeeds f@r perfuactor;Collins:I

1 business
y 5r. Speaker, I zove that the House stand adjourql

l until todaye June 26, at tke àour of 10:00 1.:.91

l speaker Daaielsz lRepresentative Madiganv''
!
I 'adiqan: >To nightw..tonight, P:il. I think we have to recess./
r

'

I Colllns: ''He'll recess or adjourn ghakever the dinority leader
j Fants or yhatever is correct.l

j :aëigan: ''I#m just suggesting. I think that it is a recess until l
10.%

Speaker naniels: ''The Gentleman moves *1th tea zinqtes for

perfunctory, that the nouse stands in recess uatil 10:00

â.K.y this zorning. A1l those in favor signify by sayïng

'aye'.w.wghat's yoûr sotion? Tell ae your motion and 1:11i
p put ite Sir. You vant to aGjourn until 10z00 khis morning?
I
h :he Gentleman loves to aGjourn qntil 10:00 this morning.
j A11 those in those....osir-''

Collinsl ''Don't ve have to adjourn to take al Atteniance Roll

Call for today? 1 doa't care aboqt tàe semaatics of it but

I think some of the Keœbers might be interested in getting

on the Attendance Roll Call for today tàe 76th.''

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlenan noves to adjourn or recess,

Whatever is appropriate until 10:00 in the zorning vità ten

minutes for perfuhct. à11 t: ose in favor signify by saying

'aye'e oppose 'no'. The eayes: :ave it. T:e House vill

stand in adjoqraœent or recess qhtil 10:00 toaorrov

zorning. ând thank you a1l for being very patieaf today.
l nave a good nights sleep

./

Clerk Leonez Msessages from the Senate. A dessage from the

Seaate by Kr. Mright, secretary. :r. Speaker. I a?

Girected to inform kbe nouse of Eepresentatives that the

Senate :as coacurred vith tke House of nepresentatives in

the passage of House Bills of tbe following titles. Hoese
i
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Bills 77e 93.109, 137: 209. 284. 270, 289 aRd 293. togethet

u.ith attached AmenGments îereko; in adoptioa vhich I a/i
!
j instructed to ask concurrence vith tàe Boase tokit. Passed

the senate as amended: Jqne 25. 1981. Kenneth Qright,

Secretary. à Hessage froa the senate by :r. @right.

Secrekary. :r. Speaker, I am directed to inform the nouse(
of Xepresentatiges the Smnate *as concurre; Mif: tbe nouse

in passage of 3&1ls vith the folloving titles tovit; Souse

Bills 270 and 1R4%. Passed by t:e senate Juae 25# 1981.

Kenneth gright, secretacy. à dessage froz tbe Senate by

5r. Rright. Secretary. :r. Speaker, I am direcked to

infor/ the House of Representatives tàat the Senate has

concurred WitE the Eouse of Aepresentatives the passage of

Mouse Bills of the folloving titles. Houke Bills 1029.

1041. 1045: 1081, 1127. 1144. 1157. 1168. 1179: 1189, 1236.

1263. 1273, 1297, 1359. 136:. 1365. 1391. 1q09y 1:15. 1%21e

1135. together vith attached âmendments ln the adoption in

vhicà I aœ instructed to ask concarrence of the nouse

togit. passed t:e Senate as amended June 2%y 1981. Kenneth

kright, Secretary. A dessage fron the Senate by :r.

@right. secretary. Kr. Gpeaker. I a. directeG to inform

kLe House of Representatives that the senake has concarred

vit: the Bouse in tàe passage of Bills gith t:e followingl
titles towit, noqse Bills 1036. 1:82. 1117, 1139, 1145.l
11%6y 4175. 12R6, 1262. 1277. 1280, 1281. 1323. passed the

Senate June 25e 1981. Kennetà %righte Secretary. A

'essage froa the Seuate by 5r. griqht. secretary. :r.

Speaker. I am directed to inform the nouse of

Representatives that the senate has concqrred to the gouse

of Representatives in passage of Rouse Bills of t:e

follo/ing titles. Roqse Bills 1531. 1578, 1591. 1816,

1719. 1678, 1661. 1619, 1608: 1435: 1489: 1451. 1487. 1497

and 1505. Together vith attacàed àmendments keretoy ini
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! adoption to vhicà I az instructed to ask concurrence of :àe
I
I
1 House towit: passed the Senatee as azenied. Jone 25e 1981.

Keanetb Qrigbt. Secretary. à Kessage frol tEe Sehate b:

:r. Mrighte Secretary.

infor? tàe Bouse of

:r. Speaker: 1 am directed to

Representatives tbe Senate has

concurred to Rouse vitb the passage of Bills of tNe

folloviqg titles tovit; qouse 8ills 1377: 1417. 1%18e 1%2:,

1:39: 14%9, 1450. 1558. 1570: 1592. 1682. 169%. 1863.

passe: the Senate Jqne 25. l3tl.iqnnetk Qrigbty Secretary.

No fnrther business, tbe 3onse now stands in recess till

later today at 10z00 A.;.>

L- -- - z,..vx* . .
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